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SNOW OR NO A SCOUT MUST HAVE HIS IREAKFAST 
Bri*f Saturday flurry fails to kam par youtkful cam part' appatHiat

Snowfall Saturday 
Held .03 Moisture

Storm
tv / . ^
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Legation
Boasts Start 
As Red Giants 
Unite On Viet
MOSCOW (A) -  The Soviet 

Union and Communist China 
proclaimed unity against ln>> 
perlallsm Saturday Juirt as Pre
mier Alexei N. Koeygla, com
menting on the Viet Nam ctiaia, 
declared "our forces are 
liar to the forces of 
ism" and "victory will be bura.”

Kosygin spoke at a receptkm 
PyMj^ang, capital of North 

Korea. The unity pledges

Big Spring resldeats aroae Sat 
nrday morning, looked out at a 
slightly whitening worid. aad 
hoped K would continue for a 
long time 

Rut the snow quit falHnf hy 
mld-moralng, and the sun came 
out.

The moisture centent of the 
aaow was estimated at about .0) 
of an iKh. which, added to the 
.«  of aa hKh of ralnfaD Peb ». 
atm totaled too little — only .41. 

STILL SIINING 
11m Boa was Min Hdahig 

brightly at • p m. SatardayTim 
BO promiae Of more moisture In 
•MM.

Saow fefl a Unit heavier earth 
e f ^ f  Spring, but did Md

if i tte  w rtir »"^^peJwidoat"* 
Colorado City reported appra- 

bnately .12 mch of moMtare 
from a MiowtaD maaa 
aroead two Mchet thare 
which did aot raach the sooth 
edge of Mitchell Couaty. MM 
laad reported a like amouat 

WEATIER IT 
Bor Scoats. cooktag aad eat- 

lag breakfast oat early Salv- 
dsy moralag. found no problem

BULLETIN
SlLPMt'R SPRINGS. TOi. 

f APMMM ftsMaisa. Menai 
Vm ea Msaraere agent, was 
elected ts tbr LrgMelnrt 
freni Mot 11 totnrday. Cent- 
plete. Msfflrtal retnms Sel- 
nriay afgh« gave Menma 
I jn  voles, la LIN 1er Keer- 
■py Brha ef Saipbar Sprtags

hi keeping cool. Dressed M 
rongh weether garb, the boys 
stood up sod ate their bacon and 
eggs with saow seasoning.

No more moisture la expected 
tn the area today, although aa- 
other froat was coming dowi 
from the north and was expect 
ed to keep temperatures cool fbr 
at least two or three days, with 
today's h i^  temperature arooad

T

Union Vote 
Protest Due
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

L W. Abel sMd SMardey Ms 
l^jcam p win fOa rote proMitt 

which coaM take away “maay 
thonHBds", of votes fram DtvM 
J. McDoaaM ta the steelworhsrs 
electloa.

wasR waa the first tlrae either 
caadMate saM proteets definite
ly wooM be filed. It leaded to 
snpport growing apeculatloa 
that the etoctk» will mashroom 
iato a court fight.

8  and the low around 21 de
grees

The cold weether may serve 
to keep plum, apricot and peach 
trees from bursting buds in the 
next few days. Maay have swell-
lag bods slreatfy. 

SnDOW dotted Northwest Texas 
Saturday aad spread aoutheast 
toward the state’s Interior.

From one to three inches w u 
predicted la Northeast Texas 
during the night with a result- 
ing slippery coaUng of roads.

Swentwater, on the eoutheastp 
era triage of the South Plalas. 
received more thaa aa lach. It 
temporarily delayed Sweetwa
ter's aaaual RatUenake Round
up, but the boat proceeded la 
the afterajm.

Saow tal over country east of 
the Peooe and northward from 
the Lubbock ana.

U .L  Library
Target in Riot
KUALA LUMPUR, MalayMa 

(AP) — ConumnOsts aad la- 
donitlt were blanwd for a foar- 
hour aatlgovemment riot Satar 
day that alao sew wiadows 
smashed at the U.8. Infonna- 

AbeL eecreury-treasurer of tioe AfHK7  Ubrary. 
the United Steetworhers Uaion.1 Police annonnced the dlaor-
ran for unton president Toeedayi*" .” ^5 ^  *■w „tv..L4'.  Malaysian capttal Ttooim and 

■ cD ona^ i police patioOed atneti More 
I • member^yiaa peraona won arrested, 

laad a curfew was imposed.

Its a move to 
coatrol of the

Howard County 4-Hers Win 
Steer Grand Championship

contained in messages 
changed between Moscow and 
Peking.

The Chinen identified'' the 
common foe as “U. S.-led-Im
perialism ” The Kremlin, how
ever, spoke len specifically ef 
"aggressive impeilallst quar
ters,” according to Tass.

NT:W SIGNIFICANCE 
Such exchanges are routine on 

the anniversary of the signing of 
the Sovlet-Ohineae military al
liance — Saturday was the ISth 
— but It took on unusual signlfl 
canee this year because of the 
Viet Nam crtsM. T t) worid has 
been wandertag If eecallatk» of 
that battit would bring the feud-' 
lag Communist giants cloeer 
together^

The New China News Agency 
saM the Chinese câble was 
signed by ^ y  Chalnnaa, Mao 
Tie-taag. PresMeat Lia Sheo- 
chl. Marshal dm Teh and Pin- 
mier Chou Ea-lai 

.Sovtot Conunualst p i ^  chief 
I.«onH I. Brexhnev,
Anestas.I. MOcoyaa and Pre
mier Koeygla slgaed the Soviet 
telegram.

SO \lEr MESSAGE 
The Soviet message saM the 

IS-year-oH tm ty  was a "bar
rier to aggressive imperialist 
quarters wUch stage provoca
tions dangerous to peece."

The Kremhn leaders beevOy 
emphasimd that. "It is in our 
common hiteresto to develop 
further tradmoael friendMiips 
between our parties and peoples 

tne past

MaxwcO aad Mark Barr, 
ytnmg Howard Couaty 4-H Club 
meiiibcra, wou the grand cham- 
ptauriilp of the Junior Steer di- 
rish» at the big Sea Aatoalo 
Fat Stock Show uturday.

Their n i  • pound medium 
weight Hereford, which took the 
championahlp in Its own dhrl

sioa, went on to win the coveted;at San Antonio. In additioa to
p s fie  in the final ^Mging.

liiis was the first big winning 
the Howard County 4-H young
sters have acored ao far la tra  
year's show competltloa.

RED LETTER DAY 
R was a red letter day far 

Howard County hbys and girts

Reviewing Tke

Big Spring Week
Herefords shown by Robbie 
ney and a sixth puce medium

WMi Joe Fickle

Our string of deathless days 
was ended during the week at 
221. but that was of no conse
quence except that tt meant a 
little four-year-old girl, Rosalin
da Sandoval, bad been killed 
Roultnda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Sandoval, dart
ed Into the path of an oncom
ing pickup truck. Glasscock 
County had Its first traffic fa
tality of the year when Mrs. 
Guertha T. Green. 77, died In- 
■Untly when her car swerved 
from the US 27 some IS miles 
south and smashed into a cnl-

Two bond electlona are la tan 
mediate proepect tor this area. 
Glasscock County Independent 
School District wul ballot Satur
day on flTS.NO school Improve 
meni bonds, and Howard Qwa- 
ty Junior College trustees may 
call a SSM.OM tssoe vote within 
a month. As soon as Howard 
County Commiaaioners Court 
gets depeadablu estlmatee, pu-

tttlons will be circulated aMdng 
for bonds to finance purchase of 
roadway for two legs of the FM
7N loop.

• • •
There were other signs that 

the 7,M1 pol' tax receipt and ex
emption cnrtlflcate holders will 
get a chance to exercise their 
voting rights At roahotna J. R. 
Rales filed for re-election aa 
school trustee and Jim Swinner 
filed for the other vacancy. Bi| 
.Spring trustees, Mrs. R. B. 0 
Cowper, Dr. Carl Marcum and 
Joe A. Moss, all said they would 
run again. • • •

Texas Electric Service Com 
pany announced a rate adjust 
ment last week and upped Ita 
franchise payment to the City of 
Big Spring by |12,I7I (to uHtae 
about IM.ON p v  annum). The 
five per cent cut in lueMH 
will be-patied on priacipaDy to 
users of N KWH or more |

the champlonshtp tn medium 
weight steers, the grand chatn- 
pkNishtp in the Hereford divi
sion. the county chib'a group of 
five Herefordli was rated best of 
the show in that competltloa 

(Xher Howard County wtantags 
lacinded a fourth place heavy
weight Hereford steer, shown by 
the Barr brothers, a fifth (dace 
for heavyweight shown by De- 
lores Lankford, fifth place and 
ninth place for medium weight 
“ ^R obbie Ha-

weight for Martha Robinson 
HAPPY, ETCITED 

Aa happy and cxdted as the 
youngsters was J. C. Sale, 
widely known Stanton Hereford 
breeder,

The Stanton ms” bred the calf 
which won the Barr boys their 
purple ribbon, aa weD as the 
calf which took first plaee 
heavyweight honors. Debra Stan
ley, Andrews, showed this calf. 
AU of the steers which placed toi 
the list above throngh the fifth 
(daces are Sale's bred animals.

Miss Robinson’s sbeth 
winner In the medium wel 
and the ninth place an 
shown by Haney were not from 
the Sale's herd.

However, be wai elated when 
four of the five calves rated as 
best of the show were from his 
stock. The fifth place animal 
was bred by Robinson. 

“MIGHTY PLEASED 
I feel like I had a part In 

helping the kids take these hon 
on ,” said Sale, "and tt bmIm  
me mighty hapipy."

He saM comMUtion w u ex
ceptionally sttff at the show. 

The Barr

and remove the pest overburden 
(of differences) step by step ” 

The fhlaeee. made no direct 
refrience to paet dlfferehces 
between the two.

It pledged that Commonist Chi- 
u  "will ataad firmly by the 
great Soviet pnopie aad all other 
peoplee of the Socialist camp" 
hi the fight against S. im
perialism ”

In sharp coutnurt to the Sovlel 
message, the Chtaieae repeated
ly referred to the United Statee.

The Chinese resn g e  saM 
that the Soviet Unkm and all 
other Socialist countries must 
unite against "U. S.-led Imperi
alism untn victory is won ”

"A DUTY”
"This is the unshirkable inter

national duty of each and every 
Socialist cooitry,” It uM.

The Peking leaders dM not 
mention K os^n’t promises of 
military aM to North VM Nam 
made during his visit to Hanoi 
earlier this month 

Taas uM North Korean Pre
mier Kim n Sung w u present 
u  t^otjpo spoke.

uym  recalled that he had 
pledged Soviet military aM to 
Coimnuntst North Viet Nam tn a 
visit to Hanoi, the capital, this 
week.

Barr brothers are consist 
cntly huvy wtamen la the How 

See m s  WEEK, F |. lA , CeL l|a rd  County show.
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‘TM A LUCKY FELLOW"
Ckerley Jekntoa eu apeeker'e m tnim

inww kr omr vaw

Johnson Cites 
T riangle

Wreck Areas
»

Inside Building y
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

Uelted States protested Sa^ 
arday to Heagary against 
what H termed the "inloler- 
aMe” attack bv dcBMistra-

Ten years 
was “kicked

ago a
out of the

m m iwa*
League quartcr- 
•ck adrfresdag 
at the aanual

game
room of the YMCA,” here, aad 
Saturday night u  a  famous Na 
Uoaal FoothaO League 
back be w u beck 
the home folk 
YMCA banquet.

"TMs Is where my CtaMvena 
story started.” Charley Johnaon, 
ace pilot of the St. IxNdi Cards. 
toM a large crowd which fiBed 
the dining room of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 

"I want to congratulate the 
people ol Rig S p r^  who have 
maw the Y posMble. who have 
worked for tt and supported tt 
I like to be inchided with you r  

Ontstaadtatf.youth a w a r d ;  
eat to B uiw a Ann FTuler 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nodi 
Warren, and James (¿raen. son 
of Rev. and Mri. Floyd Green, 
for the IjUteview Y; aad to Bev
erley Womack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Novice Womack, and 
Gary Fish, son of Dr. end Mrs 
John H. FiMi. for the Central 
Y. Wade Choate, chairman of 
the youth activities committee 
made the preeentetlons. but tniys 
and gtrti fai the HT-Y, Tri-Ht-Y 
Hub and other programs made 
the choices.

TOP PRODUCER 
Frank Hardesty was cited 

the leading producer tn the per- 
ticipeUag membership 
and J. W. Dickens was also 
recognised as a division leader 
Mrs. H. B. Duncan heM a stan- 
ilar honor but w u unable to 
be present to receive her award 

James TMwell, who began his 
second year u  president of the 
Y. introduced Uttle as vice pres 
Ment; Jimmy Taylor u  treas
urer; and Mrs. Harrol Jones u  
secretary. He also

South Viets Ran Out 
On Yanks Reds Killed
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — A company of South 
Vietnamese home guards de- 

four U.S. military advis
ers and five of their own tribes
men during a midweek Viet 
Cong offensive, U.S. military 
informants reported Saturday. 
Three AmericaM and the 
tribewnaa were ktlled and the 
other Amnlcan is believed to be 
a prisoner.

'The informants toM this sto
ry:

The home guards—deacribed 
u  Vietnamese and mountain 
tribesmen inexperienced tn 
fighting—threw down their 
weapons and departed from a 
hill fortification u  the Commu
nist mierrillu approached In 

1̂  dark with loudspeakers.

^ 'o a l y  want to kfll the 
AH the ru t c u  go

free if they leave their weap
ons."

Next morning the three Amer 
leans and the five tribesmen 
were found dead on the hilltop 
at Due Phong, 89 miles north 
west of Saigon.

The Americans killed hi the 
Due Phong attack-the first ma 
)or asuult of the war in that 
area—were Mentlfled in Saigon 
u  (^pt. Carlton J. Holland of 
JuDCtloo City, Kan.; Sgt. Em
mett J. Bryant of Greeifhburg, 
La.; and m . Jolui W. Malapelii 
of Burlington. Ky. The missing 
American w u identified u  
.Spec. 4 Jamea H. McLean of 
Loe Angelee.

The U.8. eources uM that 
after the Vietnameee company 
—about ISO men—left the aceae 
the Viet pounded the foitlflca 
tion with recofllen rifles and

new directora and p v e  grateful 
ihanka to nieinber« who had 
completed a term ou the board

Marilee Dibrell furnished the 
dinner nmole and Debbie Dun
can p v e  two piano selectioos 
Banquet arrangeinenu w e re  
headed by RaqA McLanghUn 
and tickut salee by Mrs. R. L. 
Heith

Johnaon. a personable young 
Dan who is woriüug toward his 

Ph D. degree hi diemical en
gineering during the off season, 
enteriatned his Usteners with ar- 

of his eraerience with 
the St LouM ran». But he had 
lime to speek a word for the Y 
where he w u a youth member 
a decade a p .

LEARNED I.ESSONS 
"I think I eet a record for be

ing kicked out of the pm e room 
more often than ányone by Bo
bo Hart^ (then the Y 
M cretan).’* he laughed But 
many of the lessons m  tonrned 
there carried over, he saM. 
dM others learned in school and 
Sunday achool.

"Pbysica] fitness is one third 
of the YMCA triangle,” he noted 
"but only one thud. "When it 
comes to succeeding hi football 
or anything else, the corners of 
social ada^billty and sptrttnal 
fitness count for even 
You have to be spiritually fit to 
get aloag with youraelf u  weQ 
u  God. It takes all three cor
ners of the Y program if you 
are going to stay.’'̂

Johnaon had a formula for 
sucoeaa to 
one he learned 
of NFL play: “Set a 
goal . . . something that you 
couldn't reach except in your 
wildest dreams, and then do ev 
erythtng you can to reach tt.” 

Don't mistake confidence or 
optimism on my_part as cocki
ness.” he said "’m  first lesaon 
you learn in the NFL la humil
ity. You know that there are 
lots of men who, If they had 
your ofiportunity would be do- 
Ing the Job a lot better than 
you.”

SET RECORDS 
ChiriouMy, It was In a b a r 

ban tournament here during the 
Christmas holidays, after be 
was playing college ball for 
Schreiner Institute that he w u 
signed by a scout to take bas- 
ketball footbaO acholarship at 
New Mexico State University. 
He was picked to be quarter
back, set aD sort of records and 
w u drafted in his Junior year 
by the Cards 

The turning point tai Ms 
career, he recalled, was when 
he went to NMSU.

I
(hat

I had to be coachabi 
In his second year'with St 

Louis, working behind Sam 
Etchcnmrry who w u also Ms
(See JOHNSON, Pg. SA, Cel T)
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Mobley Wins 
House Seat 
Tunnell Left
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

Mobley, 34-year-old Kllpre oil- 
fletd and Industrial service com-

Say president, won election 
turday to the Texas House of 
Represenutives to succeed By- 

run Tunnell.
Tunnell resigned to take a 

seat on the Texas Railroad 
Commisaion. He was appointed 
by Gov. John B. Connally.

Mobley (Wiled 9,114 votes tai 
unofficial returns In the two- 
county vote out of 8.92a cast 
la the 11-caadldate race for the 
seat reprseentlng Flotorlal Dis
trict 19F, composed of Smith 
and G r «  couaUes.

Gary Jackson. Trier Republi
can lawyer, polled 9.in votes 
to trail Mobley badly. Samuel 
Turner Jr.. Negro hntructor at 
Butler Collep In Tyler, was 
third with 2.SS7 votes.

Povth piece went to Fired 
Head of Smtth County with 
2,191 votes.

Complete vote totals, all nn- 
offtetaf. for others la the race 
included: Kenneth Klng.ri.afT; 
HerecheU Pruitt Jr„ 919; Tal- 
bol Yarhrough. 299; Ardon E 
Moore Jr., 211; (diaries Goukas 
III. 284; Walter E. Boyd Jr.. 
124 and Mrs Ullaa Breckel, 40

any undertaking — 
rned in the hot rane

S P E L L IN G  BEE 
B O O K S  H E R E

Copies of the official 
"Wordi of Champions” 
spelling book and the 
rules for the third annual 
Houmrd (founty Spotting 
Bee a ri now available at 
The HeraM office.

All boya aad chis who 
plan to enter the SpeO- 
mg Bee ahooM havu ■ 
copy of the practice book 
(words tal the Bee wiO 
come from tt) aad the 
officia) rutee.

The price la Just 15 
cents.

tors who damaged the Aaer- 
.Iraa legatlea hi Bedapest. 
The State Departmeet ratted 
la the Hnagartee charge d' 
affaires Jaaes Radvaeyl, 
after teeraleg ef the atUiek 
se. the Amerirae’ mlssten 
and toM htan aurh arttou la 
"iBcempatlble” with U.8.- 
Heagariae efforts to tanprme 
retettons. ,
B U D A P E S T , u  R g g r  y 

(AP) —  Shbbiing antl-Atnei:* 
ican slogans, nearly  1. 
s tuden ts storm ed the  U.S. 
legation Saturday , sm ashed 
windows and tore down the U.S. 
seal above the entrance door. 

Some of the demonstrators.

iutesting U S. raMs on North 
let Nam. broke into the base
ment of the legation and dam

aged the snack bar and movie 
theater.

Elim 0'Shaughnes.sy, charge 
d’affaires, called on the Foreign 
Ministry to protest the failure of 
Hungarian authorities to protect 
the legation. Legation sourret 
saM that compensation for dam
age to American property also 
will be claimed.

RENEGADE MOB
Informed sources saM the 

demonstration apparently had 
not been authorlTed by Hungari
an authorities. They laM the 
Foreign Ministry had tete- 
phoaed the tegatioa to warn of 
the denauetratlou and say that 
polk* fanes wooM be seat to 
protect the building The dem- 
aastratoTB arrived ahead of the 
police.

It was the first anti-U.S. dem- 
oastratloa tai Hungary in years. 
In cootrast to what happened tn 
other Communist nations, there 
were no incidents in Hungary 
during the Cuba crisis, the Con
go refugee atrtlft operatten, or 
the U.S.-North Vietnamese Gulf 
of Tonkin crisis.

The news agency MTI aaM 
the demonstration started with 
a rally of Hungarian. Asian and 
African students addressed by 
North VietxMinese student lead
er lie Haong tai Freedom Square 
opposite the tegation. L4 con
demned the U.S. air strikes in 
North Viet Nam end called for a 
“ccsaaUoo of Americnn armed 
Interventk» ill South Viet 
Nam”

SMASH LEGATION
Then the crowd marched on 

anU-
banners. AQ froat 

windows on the ground floor and 
second floor were broken by 
flying rocks.

the tegatioa. carryin| 
American banners. AO

HCJC Trustees 
Ask Bond Vote

I changed by attitude 
(tedded I had to improve,-t

lie”

Trustees of Howard tounty 
Junior College moved Friday to 
call a ISOO.Na bond etecUon to 
finance plant ex(>anslon. No tax 
vote or assessment changes are 
anticipated.

Actual mechanics of the elec
tion can will await a petitkm. 
which may come within the 
week.

The board li banking on a 
grant under CoUere Facilities 
Act to make possible the con 
stnictlon of a new science 
building and a new Ubrary 
bulMlng, but if this Is not forth
coming. (jroceeds will be u-sed 
to construct one of the two 
balldtaig.s.

Architects also were Instruct
ed to begin drafts of final build
ing plans.

ShouM a 9344.974 31 grant un
der the College Facilities Act 
be made after July 1, as indi
cated. the board will advertise 
Immediately for bMs on the 
two major units.

Included in the call will be 
a small amount — possibly |17,- 
SOO — for the HC.TC share In 
remodeling of the fieMhouse at 
Memorial Stadium. One way or 
another, the board pledged to 
Join with the Big .S^ng Inde
pendent School District in see
ing that this improvement is 
made.

The building program has 
been under consMeraUon for 
more than two years. Pftltaal- 
•ary drawlngi on the two tauBd-

ings have been submitted with 
the application for the grant, 
and both have met all require
ments.

"We have reached the point 
that we can't wait any long
er," saM Dr. W. A. Hunt, col
lege president. "We must be tn 
a position to act at once by 
July if we are to have a chance 
of being ready for the fall se
mester of 14M. Even now we 
are approacMng the limits of 
classroom and library space, 
and our enrollment In full time 
students is climbing every 
year.”

The board went on record 
Friday as proposing to diange 
neither the tax rate nor the val
uations ba.se to finance the is
sue. A reserve in the Interest 
and sinking fund is sufficient 
to chrry the bonds on current 
rates for three years. If nor
mal increase in, new construc
tion, etc., coMtinues, the in
crease from thit( source will be 
sufficient to early the issue aft
er three yean, fiscal agents 
have advised the board.

Mostly routine business, eth
er than the decision on a bond 
election, faced the board. Rec
ords were corrected to extend 
the contract of Dr. Hunt for two 
yean. Through a typomphlcal 
error, the contract whka be
gan two yean ago had been 
Mwwn as three rather than five 
yum.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 3
A cton

, I ifut loooA
A NiMtonu

10 Mom
plovwrigM 

14 Aomm ffuM 
tS tono
11 Afdb c^ttf
17 Mounioift top» 
I l  Funny
20 Slip
21 luilÉni winp 
.23 InotKpiry

M Forco 
é7 Mini
«I AMtlyloilnp 
49 ClorKirtf
70 Shod» troo»
71 Nrwiroto

24 Fooliw^noM 
27 For loor Ihof 
21 Grook lotlor 
29 Klndofbrldpo

hond: compound
9̂I1OTTWV|F

25 Lookorriuood 
31 Body o4 «rotor 
21 Oawto
29 OliKiife
42 lonolir
43 Inoeuciont
45 Wk»d Indicator 
4« Ropo
41 Fort ion ol food
50 Mord« .
51 Uligat^
52 IrtlighlorH 
57 Motor lu»l»
40 LoltovorWi
41 Commotion
42 Wontel

DOWN
1 Oocumont
2 Muwc form
3 ShV» timfeiri
4 Wild onimol
5 Took umbnigo ot 
4 Lupt ■

• 7 Htfhott noto 
I ComfortoDIo .
9 Fellow onothor'i 

food: 2 wordi
10 Rotoureolul: 

convound
11 Atpiring
12 Stfoomfot
13 Imoll40rd 
19 Tint»
22 Moodow 
2S Drotsodgo

24 Odd
20 RouorooF
31 Fünf
32 Foil guy
33 HoNon»
34 Noticoobfo
35 Fomily rucknomo 
37 Nomo o4 mony

40 ^itwordllgn
41 Optionoi 
44 Rurtewoyi 
v47 CoMootod br»
49 Foddto
fO Animolpolt
53 Fortfonoof 

modfolno
54 Impliod
55 Elicit
54 Moro poirtlul 
57 Your — lorvont:

I I  Oho ot dio mut»« 
54 Foddfo 
43 Totol
45 Nogotivo protii

FoMfoO«

12.

I kobfo Io
r~r”r-1

i r

r " r - r -
II
II

r
IT- r "

‘
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Parents Of 
Negro Pupil 
File Suit ^

(AP)»A fèdera]
fUed Ir

HOUSTtm 
■■it b u  beet 
eaU of I  Negro ■eefcfal Mtmii 
■loa of ttMlr aoa to «U-iHüle 
weetburr High M moL 

Ted HUitower coahndf in the 
•Hit fljMFYtday tlut .It I« 
penitve, Incoavenieiit ■nd Ir»  
denaome’’ to aend hla aoa, Low 
la, IS, to Worthtaf Hl|^ School, 

an oQ-Negro acboiol, incteed of 
Weetbui7 .

Houfton achoob are operating 
ander a grade-a-jiear acboo) to-

Ob Dot Copld. with hb Wgjia hderral when 
day at hand, flrad hi a few good ahoold be abundant, 
arrowi Friday and Sntnday at hai been nooed out
thd office of Pauline Patty, llow-: yuan by auch moothe m  Ho
ard County cbrk. ¡vember or January.

tepatloa prograai ordered by 
UJ. Dbt. J u ^  lea  Connally 
In Uto. The fUu grade waaldO'
■egregated iaat fat

Raids Disclose 
Viet Guerrillas 
Pro Battlers

Cupid Busy For 
Valentine Day

She and her detwtlM baued 
iven m arritfe liceneea during 

the two dayi.
*I do not remember a Valet' 

in a hMig Ume,'* ahe

Mn. Petty aaid theat
bated ot nVUy 
wore to: Derrra 
E. Ith, and Mba Wanda Gay 
Welch, 17S1 S. MoatlceDo; Tom

and iatnrday 
Lin Deel, ICO

■aid, “when there were ao many Cefrto; Aritó Jr .J|H NW 
coupba aaking for Uceneea»

m S S r 5 î ; . Î Â S £ .  i .  N«tb m l MW o w rromance, oft- 
e t nina a poor aecotd to othor 
metths wItB no auch repotatiot. 
la the number of m anitge h* 
oenaee. So far thera haee beau 
21 licenma laaned In February 
which foreMb that the mooth 
may be abte to hang np a new 
high thb yoar.

Aaother month »  Jane — cou- 
pbd b  common nceeptance aa

Youth Missing

TV Station 
Competing 
With LBJ's
AUSTIN, TW, (AP) -  m i '  

TV, Aaatia'a aecood commercial 
tebebloa etattoa, begat pR>> 
gramming Friday aight. R
peiae far the ch^s viewinf 
dieaee with KTBC'TV, ownedfhml9Jokaaoa’i

The
«2. b  an altra high fmoot t cy 
(UHF) ootbt, whfle ITBd'TV b  
VOT hkh hraqaaaqr (VRF).

n iF T n r b  owned ami o n n L  
ed by tha louthwoot lepibeea 
Corp.. t  local company “  ‘ 
abo opmtM KHFI'ini 
KHFI'AM radio aUtloti

Opwatora of KHFITV aay tha 
staUonwUlM -  - -

alupe Garcb, IN N. Nolan;
Clyde Jackeou FrankUn, Vin
cent Route, Coahoma, and Billie 
Joan SadU, ISN N. dth Place 
Lameaa; LeRoy Dolan, Sterling 
City Route, and Min Doreen 
Lynette Robertaon, U ll Blue- 
bird; Loub Jobaioa, sei NW 
Itta, and Ora B. Banka, IM Can
yon; and Jay Leonard Jarmaa,
1N7 E. 12th, and Lncy Jo Praw-|CBf, inchidlag 
It, Cartton Houae. Icobr programa. The atatioa haa

tC m tn lT a t 
of about U.NS aguara

SchadullM Incladm network 
programe from ABC, NBC and 
CBI, iachidlag more than M

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Oae 
of tba f»y«9t algnlflcant and 
omiaoui — aapecta of Cemmt- 
nbi goerriOe ettacka oa U.I 
foreae in South Viat Nam dda 
paat weN waa tka mlUtary prò- 
feartoaaibm of thoee operetlooi, 
offidab aald Saturday.

Offloen ratureliig from tha 
■ceae and othara atudyiag rn- 
pofta obelouriy wera impraaaed 
wtth the coonUnatlao and eoe- 
cottoa af the ettncke et PbRni 
and Qm Nhoa, and wlth the evl- 
deaoe ef cnrefhl plenniiy end 
preparatioa.

BY RBGULAIS
that the at-

Shortfra depuUoo have been! 
oMbd to ambi ta locating Do-I 
ndagna Cama, If-yearHild'Coa
homa youth. He waa iaat man, 
aooordiag ta Angnotla Canta, hb 
brother, eboot S:N p.m. leal 
Monday. AO offerta to locata 
hlm ao far have been friltboi

They anggmied
cha nrebably w 
hard eora rigai Rbom i- 

bM  have

County's Cotton Yield 
Pegged At 20,605 Bales

adropaf NpmU. S
prahiwÉaaiy flgaraa 
jg a a ty  b  Howard

of the

b  farcrap Bt N, 
boldnd the isn  total af N TIt 
bm b  a mach better crop than 
had bean aattebalad.

The Omaae W wee eboufw- 
MTbd Ma 
beweoa C

Stab prodaciloa b  the pro- 
Itmbery repart b  aat at i l l l . '

the cattoa a m  b  ap frem 11.
15̂ 7jHI

the brgmi ooiba crop b  
Iba atore U ll.

b  naaily m S  heb
IM  crop af IN .M

Í.U1

Berdan Oennty crop ta ml m 
7.M  which b  IN I bm dna b

I raport which teiera 
Plebe eoHBtbe ffiowa

Officers Tdke 
Piir In Custody
CreenvNa effben came to Big 

Spring Satarday to take 
tody af W. E. Beard, waab 
o A  dty on chaca chai 
Beard, erreetad here for a i 
1er oflbbe, had aarved am hb

GraeavlRe.
The officera ebo took Jamas 

Earl Ward, who b  wanted b  
Tamm Coimty, te F ttt Warih 
aa a coorteay to kenl efikara 
Ward had aerved hb itane fOr 
mbdemeanor theft, bm'Tarram 
officers had a iMdd on hbn.

ratalari 
matad that t h e ^ ^ i  
ebam »  JN  to N,HI mm~h thb 

Mora than half ef 
are trabad North Vbt- 

namaae aoldbra who have bfU- 
tnted bto South Vbt Nam.

Officers cams beck to the 
Pamagou wMh aceauma af v ir 
tuaBy atmeWanaoua mortar ber 
ragm on a barracka compound 
and abftold abom b ar miba 
apart m Plbkn.

They mid Vbt Obg aoldbrs 
cm throngh baited wire m 
fhniN the thiiw the mOT' 
ta n  began ftrbg. opoalog a | 
wMh autamatb weapons ami

LBonord't Prttcri|>fion Phormocy
SOB Scurry Stroot

ProfMtionol Phormocy
loth  And Main

Where pharmacy ta a profeaboo ead not a bdaUaa.

Dwab Laooard — Jamm Cabnm — Ed Conca

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold. Suodoy, Feb. U , 1965

■tall aod b  a 
the Amoebtad

' Jlnhaana famliy tatereeb

have operated KTBC-TV abet
UB. B waa the d ty^ only 
iMVbl atotiea bofen KHPl-TV
warn (b tha air.

M A K E  Z A L E 'S  Y O U R  
W A T C H  R E P A IR  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  n

UHlPlEIEWtTC
REPUR

»cfo»fowg.yi^ a
» Y»»e«a--------• NaMoouNMil N kfOk»« p»no

oeiNe YOun WATCH IN rooAY.jrojm FINO ou* eOUHTSOÜt AND IFTKItHT 
rtaaoNNCL *saov to AsaiaT tou..

: ZALE’S» I 1 I I

M  At Mob AMAOn

FEBRU A RY

M O S T ITEM S ARE LIM ITED  PER CUSTOM ER

Spadai Safling-Battar

jataat parked
halicopien b  a earifOBy timed

The
capabb

Heir Death
Investigation
TUOBON, Afb. (A P )-A i

with Mood wae
body of aw 
McDoaald □L

The

atgM
Cad

Dooth Sonfonct 
Mottd In Ruttio
MOSCOW (AP) -  The lovtot 

Unba haa mmiacad to dmth a
Rumba who failed b  aa b ' 
tempt to hibek a piaae am 
forca Ms pOot to fly b  Tertay.

COTTON
FABRICS
A »Ml neofo-aifo 
at petTirm and aali «•e am mu m ih»

•■UNO IS BILIIVINO

J  FOR
YDS.

LbwH S Yde. Par Cwcfamar

Dr. Edward A 
that a wraag-msa

Aa
ihaa taibd to

Braekar amd R wae hnpoeb- 
hb b  datorwRkb the typa m 
hlood m  tha ravabar aboa the 
•tabe were too emeJL The eoly 
Oagerpebto were thorn of Me 
DoaoM, hei 

Am

fiBmIll

bgoeet bto the mystery 
I a  McDoaald, heir to a

mOHnii Scalth Aedb Oerp
b  b rntfl aeit

'for Better Tabviaion
C H A N N I L  4

B U S S E S low
PkICI

flAJO

Oolf★  BnwfoA Wfo»fo Um»
W Cfoor 0» Tfol»4 Uo»M 
n  rom Chofo» «r AMT mA«M

CONTACT IIN SIS
am n m  1 5 9 1 **

S b tU ^ A c tio k t ^7iU lA biK teftc{

tA s r c R iù n ì

BARGAIN DRUG SALE

W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

GRANH TRIAL SIZE

TISSUES

specia l  group

! CHILDREN'S  
I SHOES
: Beg. I  J l  Aai t  JS
j Sale 1.00 
I And 1.50
» U H ITIPA IB

Ma

3 , .« 3 7 ^
'L IH IT tB O U S

LISTERINE
Mm. m

Sole 9^
LnO TI

W . T .  G R A N T  C O .  I W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

M ONDAY ONLY MONDAY ONLY

MBS cuian. ■EAS *
M w v u im

H A IR  COLOR
■ATC

SHAM POO

Solo 67*

FINAL
CLBARANCI

FALL
H A TS

VeKme Ta S.W

NO LOOT

Sole 47^
LOOT 1

W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

PEBSONNA BETTY BUBBLO

STAINLESS  
BLADES

BUBBLE B A TH

TWO PC COTTOR

TOn AW  CNllM W  
RMULAR 1.99

Saio 37«
U M IT trU X l

n i M U . M n u
M l. IM

Solo 57«
uaiTt

50'
T.OO
1.50

i Sale 87*
W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

NO LIMIT
Long atoevee, toe warmlni 
pbwtic aoled feet 1-4 With

M V . M O f i - I M

AH tho looks that aprii 
briiiaw; a potpourri ef 
■hnpea. btoaeome. colorai 
All so madly beooiaias,eo 
fletterinc-ne one will 
believe you paid w litUel

! gripperwabt; s to 6 with 
■ rtoetw waist In peetola,

NIFTY
MAGNET

NflTEBOOI

w
!

BINDER
teg . IJ I

Sale 57#
LIMIT 1

PAPER
22VCOUNT

Sale 37#
LIMIT I

W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

BBECE

2-Lb. Can
Beg. m

Sale 47#
LIMITS

SHAM POO
M A LTID  

MILK BALLS
ILOB. SIZE 
Reg. 1.1»

Sale 77#
1

BRIDGE M IX
» f  Aad »9  Lh.

37« Lb.
LIMIT I LBS.

UIG
SPRING

O fJ I .

206 MAIN TmmMá AbAbwiNwy. I 400N.frMf XNAMf-ir
NO MOHIT FO«VN ..M DATI 

e t MONTNI TO FAV
O P f N  A l l  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  N O  APPOINTfAlNT  N t C f S S A R Y

W . T .  G R A N T  C O COLLEGE PARE 
SIOPNNG ClNTBl

• I

■If.

Mwby Parta 
far atx yeei 
award throi 
far the dKfa 
cempete far 
be rheaee I 
Haorall phw 
ager.

Police ( 
Seven C
Several mini 

DO bjuiiea but 
and roB aad ( 
were bveedga 
police Friday ) 
urday.

Locatloaa é 
driven of v 
were: Tbirteei 
CamlOo Bari
Hanks Speoo 

(; RuUSpring 
Store parkbg
OWfDOQ y j VOW
to, aad drtv« 
aoane; Marcy 
over Road. K 
Big Spring, aa 
eroa. Tbacr 
dbm aad Seti 
Dartoa’aad PI

toa.
Scarry, and t

P

0

Mhaoi 
oi >«|a 
awepo 
looH' 

CL08E-O

99.9

HI

■WNPt. « 
m*T can*

FACTOI
,i
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1 0 0 1
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Checker-Of- T he- Y ear
BMqr Ptrter, mplaye t t  Fb t*i  Sipemurket In Bl(( Spring 
tar six w m , has wan thr Inni stnrr'i rhechrr-nf lhr-year 
award tnrnngh vatea n s t hy cmtanim . Shr will ramprie 
tar the dlvlslaa piiae next In Lnhbark. DIvIslaa winners will 
cam v^ fw the reglaaal, frani which^Uanal winners will 
be rhasn Inter. Natlanal winner will nave twa weeks In 
Hawaii pins a nUnk stale. Canrad Davis Is lacal t'nrr auu- 
ager.

Police Check*Out 
Seven Collisions
Several minor acddenU. with 

no Injurtes but involving two hit 
and run and one<ar coOkloas. 
ware Inveatlgated by Big Sprtag 
polke Friday afternoon and Sat
urday.

Locations of accidents, and 
drivers of vebkias involved, 
were: Tblrteeath and Johnson, 
CamlUo Basham and Donna 
Hanks Spence, both of Bln 
Spring; Hull A Phillips Food 
Store parking lot, parimd car 
owned by Conception P. Carril
lo, and driver who left the 
scene; Marcv Drive and West 
over Bond, Karen Jana Agee. 
Big Spring, and Joaspb B. Can- 
eron, T u e r AFB, Okla.; Sta- 
dlnm and Settles, Harold Jack 
Dorian 'and Phillip M. Steward, 
Bit Spring; Eighteenth and Ben
ton. O ttita  William Maae. IIM 
Scnrry, and chain link fence;

Tenth and Goliad, John Douglas 
Watkins, 2SSS Main, and durlefi 
Edward Luaty. Odessa; Ed
wards and Gregg, Jeaac Mince, 
•03 Douglas, and driver who left 
the scene.

Jopannt« VetMl 
R«port«d Firtd On
TOKYO (AP) -  An unlden 

lined plane fired oa a small 
Japanese freighter in the-Bsshl 
Channei bctwaen Formona and 
the Philippines on the idcht of 
Jan. SI. the Tokyo paper Yomi- 
uri reporied

Attoulf S«nttnct 
Upheld By Court
AUSTIN (AP)-The Court of 

Crlmlaal Appeals upheld here 
the convtctlofl and IWyear sen- 

loe aaaaasnd Jim Jamas Most 
tar the INS rape of a Dallas 

nsewtte at her trailer park 
home

Major Ports' 
Longshoremen 
Back On Jobs
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thou- 

s a n d s  of lo^shoremen 
swarmed back to the piers in 
major ports Saturday, ending 
the m n ^  share of a N bilUon, 
SSHday strike along the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts.

Other longshoremen, holding 
out on contract terms, still were 
idle in South AUaatk and West 
Golf cities.

Winches hummed in the task 
flf lo a d in g  or unloading 
hundreds of ships to get them 
moving again in New York, 
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Bos
ton, New Orleans and a number 
of other ports.

Back-to-work cities also in
cluded Portland, Maine; Provi
dence, R.I.; and Baton Rouge, 
La.

The men who returned ex
pressed pleasure at being on the 
job again — parttculariy at 
starting out at time and a half 
pay for weekend work.

Their wives were happy, too. 
and not only at the prospect of

Thurvndn Rites 
To Be Monday

having paychecks 
bouaeoolds again.

come to the

“They're ^ d  to get us out of 
the house nnd from underfoot,” 
n New York longshoreman said 
with I  grin a ft^  his month of 
idleness His fellow workers 
smiled and nodded

The bask pay rate in New 
York under the new contract is 
N N an hour. At time and a 
half, the men get IS M an hour, 
or MI.S for an eight-hour day 
Some were working more than 
eight hours. Wage scales in oth
er ports are stmllar.

Sup owners, who had been 
preering through the courts and 
the NaUenal Labor Relatioos 
Board, to get tbe ships moving 
were happy, also.

It was reuatoo day as wen u  
back to work tar the longsbore- 
mea. There were shouts of 
greeting between men who had 
worked tofether for years but 
hatbsY seen each other tar a 
moath.

A member of Brooklyn Local 
1814, the ILA's largest with I.SM 
longMioremea. commented: 
“The men are sure darned hap
py to be hack “

J j .
HER LIFE HINGES ON $10.000 
Barbie Vardy and her moHiar

Needed Money 
Could Save Tot

3 DAYS ONLY Mondoy,
Tutsdoy and Wadnatdoy

Multi-Spoed
POLISHER

o o

44.50
Camplafa

h o o v e r
DIAL.A.IUTIC

JOiaaiatfhoeni
on mill bari 
aotapoar *'W
took'

CLOSE-OUT

99.95

HOOVER
DIAL-AMAT1C TOOLS 

t man ■octlm wiUi
rIMit, aera fu 
BW canlslws.

159.50
Fast!

Compact!
Portable!
Efficient!

wm aasa, rmM a«B «aM *y • • powm 
taaO to iMt • aiiwws.

Ay aw load tmoam «asaes.
Hi ptMataf MCMWry...can to wMd m 
kNcton. to» a  ulMily ro«a.
OaBfWWty pMWat«-arrai fttoi sM W 
siaae» aM at oMy 'Olltni casiat.
amtot a full I pounds t* c*oOm and 
■ost only to iBiiMt of «twi.
Mss tods uva. Wo.

SEE A DEMONSTRATION NOW

COM! IN MONDAY FOR FREB 
DEMONSTRATION AND RECEIVE 
A FREE CANNON DISH TOWEL

HOOViR
CONSTfUATION 

The cofWttof fhot 
affo rt moro of 

wKot you wonf
In o Hoono*

3 9 : 8 8

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

It Bamta, 
os tf Swoops, 
os tt Cfoans

Model «
Dciaxe

74.00

HOOVER
nANDARO aOMNO TOOU
^  aU ywr 
sbara »0 (loot 
elsanint. 9.95

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEALER — Oamiina Raga And FarH

Big Spring Hardware (o.
"Yovr Trot Value Sfora''
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By TOM JAY GOSS II
COI.ORADO riTY (SC) -  

Ten thousand doUars* What 
does HI.ON mean? A year's 
pay? A fancy mink coat?

Or perhaps life for a little girl 
who today is just 7 moaths and 
19 days old—a little fkrl who 
may never live to see a birth
day cake with frootin' and a 
s i i ^  candle burning In Its top

l u t  ltttle»clri is BarbW Var
dy. bom without bOo ducts ar

all bladder, with a terribly on 
rged liver. She must reoefvi 

expenatve surgery la order to 
have a chance to live. Here 
chance involvet the transplant 
of a healthy new liver Into bw 
wasted body.

The odds? The dke donY have 
enough spola to give the odds, 
but surgeons at the Uatvenity 
of MhmewU HoapMal say thla 
ntedkal mlracla la poaafitlt.

LACK money

The praMem la that Barhta'a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
J. Vardy, Colorado CRy, just 
haveuY |r i  the kind of money 
R would coal tar sacfi an opera- 
tkn. Nor Is there a place where 
they can go to get K. PnbUc wel
fare agencies caaY help. The 
Red CrtMi? Why, tlO.M k  near
ly two and a half times as mnch 
aa the Rod Croaa will have to 
spend la aO of Ms Mitchell 
County acUvtdOi la IM .

The March of Dlmao Fuad tar 
Mitchell CouUy wlO pay Mrs 
Vardy't and Barbie't travel « -  

ise to Mtnneapntls. about SB# 
lefl a m ^ y  Mg kill to 

cltmb.
In the latter pari of January, 

Mrs Btn Coffey, editor of the 
woman’s page of the Colorado 
City Record, ran a story la the 
Record and set up a Barbie 
Vardy Fund, whkh is to ha ka^ 
ia the City N atkul Bank wth 
Geonc Womack, vk t prisktant. 
In charge

PASS HAT
Moot everybody pawed the 

hat. school kut. SoMay School 
claaoea. dvk clabo sad plain 

opie. and the food stood at 
44R M oa Friday. More mon

ey kept comiag in. Friday aflar- 
aooa, BiU Brwki reported that 
the March of Dimes had do
nated IM  and the Staaton MOD 
IlN  to the fund.

Vartous benefits are bi’ the 
making. Beta Sigma Phi bald 
a benefit dance Friday night 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
have slated a benefit dance and 
barbecue at the VFW Poat on 
Feb. II. Scheduled tar the same 
night at Civic House is a bene
fit aquare dance, held by the 
Do-SI-Do Chib.

CMorado City Jaycees will 
hold one of their famoos auc- 
tkma. on Feb. J$ with all of the 
JaycM percentage going to the 
fund and win arctlon donated 
artklas tar the fund.

PROUD OF TOWN
No wonder Mr? Coffey uys. 

‘Tm proud of my town.*’
Mrs. Cofta)’ said Friday that

she understood that Gallup, 
N.M., the child's birthplace, had 
a Barbk Vardy Fund going and 
hat collected about |2.M)0. She 
says too. that Jaycees in a New 
Jersey town have written for 
information and had offered 
help.

Barbie and Mrs Vardy will 
leave for Mmneapolu by air 
from .\Mlene. Wednesday morn
ing about 7 am  Barbk will be 
examined by surgaoas in the 
Ualverstty of MInneooU Hospital 
and may bo kept there until a 
liver la available for tnuuplaat 

Fund backers hope that moa- 
ay tar the operation will be 
availabk, too — or at taait 
la alght.

But lll.M  Is a lot of money.

pens«
This

Services for Mrs. Jimmyiu 
Thurman. 73. of 2503 Frontier 
St.. Midland. wUI be at 10:30 
a m. Monday In Owens-Brumley 
Funeral Home tn Wichita Falls. 
Burial will be in Crestview Me
morial Park. Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Thurman, a native of 
Columbus, where she was bom 
Feb 20, 1891, died at 12:35 p.m. 
Friday In a Big Spring rest 
home after a long Illness.

Her husband. W. B. Thurman, 
died seN’eral years ago.

She was a member of tbe 
Presbyterian church.

Survlvon include two daugh
ters, Mrs. R. C. Hodges, Mid
land. and Mrs. Lurltn Ramming 
Omaha, Neb. Tbere are five 
grandchildren.

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements 
here

V
Lone Star Steal 
Sales Increoting

DALLAS (AP) -  Lone Star 
Steel Co .said Saturday its sales 
rose 111 mUUon to M.751.0M In 
1N4 The company said earn
ings were | 1.8I per ahare, corn- 

red with ll.M a year ago. 
me Star has 3,123.788 shares 

outstanding.

Women Dies After 
Clothes Catch Fire

PALESTINE. Tex. (AP) -  
Mrs Fannie Wailing, 11. died 
Saturday after her clothes 
caught fire from an open heater 
tn the iivUig room of her home 
at F.ikhari, M nllet south of 
here.

I Wife Pinch Hits 
For Gov. Romney
LANSING. Mkh (AP) -  

Mkhlgaa Gov. George Rom
ney's wife, Leñare, k  pinch htt- 
ttaf for her husband while ha

since It will be the oata op
portunity to bear the Grand 
High Priest.

C. ;C. SHERROD

Grand High Priest 
Royal Arch Masons 
Coming Feb. 18

Charles C. Sherrod, Grand 
High Priest of the Grand Royal 
Arch Chapter of Tazaa Masons, 
will pay his annual vlait to Roy
al Arch Chapter No. 178, of Big 
Spring. Feb 18.

Dinner will be served at 7 
m. tn the Masonk Tample, 

and Main.
All Royal Arch Masona are 

urged to attend the meeting,

p m. 
Third

M691
Wkal I H<« caKkf 
Tk*f« Ih i'I any, 
flwMk tISVI lura «rank 

Wmlokallaf'i  haoB an4 
kaH |Mank yaa lata tha taa* 
al a aaw IM S Valkivrataa 
Dahi«« SaBon, (Clva k )«  
$30 arara, uñé yuo'U ba 
»«akad lato a Valkiwafaa 
wttk awkhiaf laalkafana 
M^kalilary.)

OI cawrra, yaaH kava la 
kuy llcaara pleiat aad pay 
lacal tai. tvl Hral li H.

lavad a lllria la# liaiplaf 
«arkap*. lu í Ikaa Hia Valb*- 
•agda li a liaipla IIHla «ar.

—

WtstErn 
Car Compony
2114 Watt Tbird

MfiOriao 
Hraaa A M 4 -4 4 V

F A T  G IR L S  D IE T
a Tka aiara •Htad. mam •■vi w Moa an i 

araar al raiclal pr*ra«: I  Mr U. M «ir W. al 
raii iM n  Vaa «aat av«i kara M raMra «w  «M 
• » ira  MaN M BUTN Pf ANLOa. OMI ra«HMHI- 
«Mara aM M  Mr paMaat aai amamn

__ laacM  OMI I «  tata aO aaar
__ IpacMI U ;  «a  arar iiatrati Mpa. *1
__ MItb »alala IMat «ar Waara» « t a » -
___Swaat Cravart* DM , Ito  «Mkaal, arai

• Mal M vaa M 
M Mr n. kMaay 

1. CIM «Ut. «laak

aad M lata M Maf. 
■awat BMa DW. laaal 
Ito t o  NaaatyV Oa « 
laad A Day tot aria 
HMvt Oaaaaa OMl— 
Oav Jan-on Saaadt

■«a « M i  af Ito af «aM 
’ a, lata 7 Wa. li aaa amakl 

W. Try «MI

dM yaaW fa« toa a May 
n Um a |an a daya a mi

1-.; .

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

SAVE ON CARPETING
CHOICE OF 5 S TY U S — PAD, INSTALLATION INCLUDEDRites For Sister 

Injured In Fall
Services win be held In Og

den. Utah, today tar Mn. F m  
I.ndewtcka. aisler of Mra. G. E
Gilliam. Mri. Lodawkke died . . . . .  «  . . . . .
In Loa Angelea, CaUf.. a week M O ST PO PU LAR  SOI* Beautiful, durable contuiuous 
ago today, and bar body was ¡filament nylon pile in 23 colors!, REG. 10.48 
returned to Ogden by her aon,

D U P O N T SOI* C A R P E T Multi-level loop pile. Contlnnous filament 
nylon fiber gives extra long wear. 5 colors. REG. 8.48

1.99 sq. yd.

Freak Gresham.

Bermuda Utility 
Strike At End

ACRILAN* ACRYLIC in beautiful tip-sheared face.
12 attractive colors, eight solids, four tweeds. REG. 10.48 1.99 sq. yd.

WOOL AXMINSTER in six warm, rich designs that blend
with all fumiahings. Denae all-wool pile. REG. 11.48 9.99 aq. yd.

SQoYD

PRICE INCLUDES 
PAD, INSTALLATIONWOOL WILTON in choice of graceful swirl or elegant 

rietoridta iSmuda M ^  embossed Uce effect Choice of ten colors. REG. 12.48 9.M sq. yd. 
thy strikin sadsd aralkoui.<>
a^M t tlM Bermada Elactrkj3rd A«MI Gragg—Star# Haura 9 Ta 4, tBon. Thru S at^ N o Mo««ay Down, Up Ta 16 Mantha Ta Pay—AM 44261

t .
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British Urge 
Viet Truce

k u jŒ y

ilrtkt«
*«r.M

I t X I I X )

9 f  CTNnOA UNTBT

HnUNGDON. (AP) h m  
k^^'wul •  

“A*

m  YOÊK (AP) -  “VlM t't'taAi m  VM lfm . h «  « (y  If 
Hy tm r*  «■  ! •  ( a M n d w i^ w ^  py p itl «f
m » h  — iww y  «  c »  e » . ." * * «  ■ * « * ■ < •■
t e  4dK. ■ mBHtaUe tm  !•' “V « h M B te |f  hrip It tMi 

U m  m m i a mThMMMa, aa?î

dria:

t/L »a aaad ü
a i tha UJJL 
lif  th a a m iiM

College Board 
Plea Going 
Before House

|4-A  Big Sprtng (Taicot) l^rold, Sundoy, Fab. 14, 1965

ap l i  ■ pvfKl á ifift A lpi■av'f t

k M al(

AUSTIN (APV-Got. Comi- 
i f *  p in  lor Ughm coBtral» 
• w  coOefet aad nhranWM to 

Koimdy for a toftolatht vota ttoto 
ooald ha hald;«

Bap. Uck Cory of Vldorto.

, 's
'>■ ■ ’ '"Î

lha km  la c rim  aa 
haaiJeha Daÿ aad

Dorathr “ “
da aad OKf — have 

n  tha t e a  aa kaap M to! 
to rao tebar that hi aaritori

(Inj' à»~ n o i  AXIOM lANCoa oattM
i *»■ '»■ aXiM 4MOBH r«ald à* ikm 

«f—A aOMANO

jaan  fta chain vara accaplad 
^  attorn Ob the arWara 
la n »  arhaa i t e  Daly M

Aral

n y  e p p o rtte S ry ia lp to e ^ i* *  aaya ha n
flad a aattofactory aatlliinnl “ P**~ to toy hia h a  coatatortm
-  -------------------------- jC teany's ptoa h r a M |te

«hKattoB coorttoaatiBt boaro o( 
Il bafoce tha Hoaaa Moaday

‘T a  vary opUmÉatto,** ha aaid 
o( tha b a a  rhaitcaa al Bouaa 

iDMuDorB poupg 
'  aay thay a n  far 

tha naaaara, Cory aaid.

Rites Todoy For Early*Day
'K '

A , -

Ŝ tflei*/ Henry H# Hoynes m̂Liy, n
Bayaaa. n . oTL A.

HOUSTON rAP>-A c tf ear paaed 
rytof five yoetha boma fren ai 
bachelor party crsihad lato a . .
cuhart aaily Satarday kOUag; n o i ig  IvO ng C hlC K ton 
ooa aad ta)úlBg tha other foor.j w . ■ ■

KIDad was llehard t t« h n  ^0 «!» T M ld t D o p «
II. aoa of Mr. aad Mn. H. L.¡
Stepton of Bontoe. BONG KONG (AP) ~  Afeata

Joa (3ark, 30. tha drtvsr, vu'hava foood aaothar tea of aar- 
la crUlcal aaadtun. jeottes oa a Hoa| Koaf chichn

Atoo tô nrad vmw J a oiaa|tom  «toare ataaoM tve ton of 
Potta, U, Otto Doaraay, 11. aad 
Hobart Baad. II. Potto anffcrad

tnm  a bachalar party ba te a ____
tha pnapacUve v a d d ia t  of,**“** **
Potto aad Ml« Jady 3mm. II.I ifiB  TEAS
Read aad Dowasy vara la h an ' la tara« of m  — aad la TV ( 
ban a te a . t e  to lyaaaayaton  vHh «ali

n ea  afkictloa »  H to 
oedy kf Ed Sofltom'a 
la to  w h year.

im

The
day a l te  to Ir'vflattaly paat- 

iTlflaa Joaaa aaü

Por atore th n  M ] 
had ban a Waat Tai
d n t He cama drat 
Sprlag II yaan afo-

C G.
H aym  Bock Sr^tapi, Wyo., i .  
W. Bayaas. ^alaavilla; t e r  
daaghton, Mra. A. i .  Gala and 
Mn. M. P. Hodastt. BIg Sprin. 
Mn D. W. May, V ktorlariliT 
B. O. V apte. Bohsit U a; 14 
fraedehlldm ; ■  craat-eraad- 
chOdm: a brotín-. T. P. 
Hayaaa, Broata; a couala. Jtan 
Daal. Ble Spriaf.

SENATE VEB8ION 
Seoaton alao m y  debate 

their Ideetkal nn io a  of the 
bm. which CoaBaOy callo hto 
mala leflslatlv« deaiaad.

Tha Bioaaara. which woeU aat
ap nwpfw d ftrtv^ atata ooetrol

1W  S «ti rtrfK t'S lN pH  M M n K

79**“rnhÊmlÊtm* §  YA T  M  <

■mu «MT / . « M «Ulfc

W H I T E ’S

over tax-aupportad eoQofes, lua- 
nivarsiiiaa.lor coOegos aad 

roBod th r o a g h  commlttaM 
Wadaoaday

**^*baaran wil be graadaoes laaate comralttaa work baa
Bat ««Ante "What'a My H«y«« e n  bon la Poa- 

U n?” f a t e n  dlflonn ctoar-'M«< - H. 103. Be 
acton each ««alt. tha toadtagî "’'** *** Itoas with hto parents 
«■■■K m  the ■■■«• *toa ha was thm  inontha old.

. .. Iltoc famfly settled aaar Paris 
V ’f  ™to'to EDto Coeaty, bol to 1M7 hto

of Mr. Baya«.

AB
tboagtot tha nitoar i

a bock tojory aad w n to fair 
coodltloa. The oth« two na- 
tatoad tooaor talartoo.

Tha yootha varo

setoad to a raid last weak.
Tha total hato to dale to MN

poaada of aptom aad M  {
of

fatlMr bngtot a term te 
Ooaaty, a portka of which to 
BOW la tha CBy of Botaa.

Arlie Suggs 
Sells Business

advanced eight odtor Coonally 
proponto to the floor, tactediiiK 
womn*a rigbta. reorgaatoatk» 
jof alato water admmtotratlon 
aad a goveraor*a commktoe oa

World Mission Conference
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

FIBRUARY 21.28  
10:00 o.m. DAILY 7:30 p.m.

11KX) o.m. SUNDAY 7:00 p.m. 
SPEAKERS

RALPN BOWLIN-------MHfTHEKN KNOOWA
BOBUT L  SMITH------ CASPfR« WYOMING

GUNN BEIDGIS------ SOUTH BtAZlL
IVAK NOLMIS------ CHIU

HABLAH W llX lS------ THAILAND
ILAOB OUNNAM------ IL PASO. TIXAS
eiN IST  WILSON------SOUTH BRAZIL

HILAIY B. GRAVIS-------IIG SPRING. TOUS
PROCLAIMING THE M IGHTY WORKS 

of GOD IN THE WORLD
Lunch Sorvtd Doily, Mondoy -  Fridoy -  50̂  Por Plot#

CHURCH NURSERY OPtN POR IV n Y  SIRVICI 
L  D. GREEN. Pa

Ba cam  to Big Sprh« N U 0
wben ha w n 33 yaon old. aad 
was amployed for a Um by a 
Joha Blrdwaa Ha tote woted 
to tha T ein  aad Padfle to 
aad thn to tha ofBea. Ba häd 
mrrtod Lala Halay Jan M, 
INI. ia Sweatwator, aad Ni 
dtod Dac. I. IMS

Mr. Rayaoe waat to Herrn- 
tote te INI aii the aeooad em- 
ptoye ef Uw Boacoe, SayCtar aad 
P a ^  RaOroad. Ha wool to 
Phivaaaa fron Hermtote H 
INI. aad Nvad thare n te  hto 
laünafwat ta INT. He rw) 
taraed to Big Sprtog hi IMI.

Re waa a mamber of tha 
Mn’s Bfbto Oam of tha Pirat 
Mathodtot Chorch aad of Slahod 
Platoa Maaoolc Lodgo No. NI.

ha to ^  
haanng

TOP mUE
Aaothar top toan, radtotrict 

tag for Coogyns aad Uw 
ilann, gns Ms flrat

A S. (ArUa) S te i doaad Boaday. Thm blDs n  
dowa toMp n  a cootractor Sat-itba tanto Bedtotrlctmg Cam 
■day-ctooaad oat by two daya nM**- 
of a cU n tte  draw bayan from: U wm hen flatohad work last 
aO porli of tha stato. i«aoh oa Conwiy’s iiMipIfinra

hi thaital appropriation raqweats by 
faoaral oootraettef botonojapprovai IB8.NI to raboUd a 
aeratorapproxtoiatahrNyaara.Ibonwd i ctoaea baOdtag at La
tem  la m y to awva to Lajmar Tech to Baaaanot.
oT Ü ä ***** ***** a bn al-towtog amaD-tract oil aad guVhn ba ncatea tea atrateh. 
ba hopn to raton aad perhaps 
to renier bntaaaa oa a toam

Ha has ban aettva la road

oparaton to force tlwlr aate- 
bon to )oia them to prodortSw
nNs big noogb to mat Bail-

C(rommltalnB standards
WlldiBg tradaiTha Hoon OflaadGasONB- 

ror aver half a entary. 'mitiM m« the awasore to a

Sarvloia will bt hold at 3 p.m. 
today at the Pint Moihodtol 
Cbnrch wMh dw paMcr. Dr. H 
(3yda Smith, ofUdaUaa. Gnva- 
a ä  rltoa. at TrtokyMamortol 
Park, will bt ooadactod by

win ba the

iThe Hoon
'mlttee mot _________ __  _

Henea Bloter, Staten. bld,nbcommlttaa Tharsday for t e 
ta a l of a 11 keen tract n  ISluwr stady.
N  two miai oaat af tha dty, m-< 
getharwtih tha office. n iktam ,| HAS PEKHimr 
aad two m m st htes. A total oil Higher adnattoe. th o ^  
NS telwr boyan took )oat abow|*«* tenroote la the t o ^ -  
everythhM atoa la a tw»Cay|tte bopper n  the weak doaad. 
nto that emtod at I d m  Pr1 , Om ream  why Corj nya he 
day. (to(y s Tl 1  IN M wtlh aiwaata a qteck voto to to provhto 

«retal boUdtei n  M did firm groond t e  ‘
E Thna wan boym  hare h iter adacatln 
n  tor away n  El Pnu. s iiy  tied his n

not

ttn  te Elvar • Walch PooanI

al E tte Vaick
Botti 1 p ot today, nd  thn te 

first Mathote 
te aarvko Urn.
' Sarvtyora toatada flvt son, A

*7 'Booker (nar m  
lin ). S b ra o , Baavflio aad Uw 

Bio Graada VaOty. Sega 
with m alti ofma

te
apndlag. Coo- 

recoovneadatlon
for mlor addition to coOm 
aad n i vanity bodfats nd  t e
a btggar aUte tere  of fnlor 
coDen eosta, to tha board’s 
em ttn .

WATCH FOR THE 
GRAND OPENING 

b f  the

in HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE
II0 7 .I  CRIfiS

Fab. 19 And 2 0  
C O M E  B Y  N O W  A N D  S H O P  

FO R A L L  T Y P E S  O F  

E L E C T R O N IC  " G O O D IE S "  

E v .r y d o y  P r k n  O n  T u b * t  3 0 %  O ff

High-Fidelity t^ouse
AND RECORDING STUDIO 

1S07-B Gtwft AM A7S52

Itha

H. (Balay) Hayna, Big Sprtet. 
-----  aa. Rlvcralte. CanT.D. M. Raya«,

LOOKING FOR A  W A Y  T O  IN 

CREASE SALES And PROFITS?

FU T PROSPECT-PULLING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS TO  WORK FOR 

YOU NOWI
fa turn thte frevn bite a Mg amila (witb backgraund mwak ployed by a 
rhtgbig eaob reglater) tend your aalet maaaagaa out la yeur beat preapecta 
wHti htaxpansiva. far^waching ClaaaHied Ada.

raadbtf ClaaalHad Ads ara raady-te.bvyl Ttwy already "aranT 
and ara soaking evt effen te dacMe when te buy It. DenY 

Ml this ready-made audience. Give them a **nln talk In print" 
and cash In an piva bwainaaa.

BIG SPRING HERALD

Odessa College 
Offers Contest 
For Writers
ODESSA—Tsxn wrlton are 

tovttod to competo t e  tl.M  to

prteM la 
Huuadup 
Coflags. W 
Booacad May 1  

Forty-ona ctoteMcadon ■«  
Sstod la tha gaiwnü flalds te 
bock nwaaKflpta, dram, pma. 
poatry, anstc. bock mmi 
scripta. aad am-flettoa arUdss
Tlda' la tha fhte yaor artkto 

hn ban ffm  awrlttaf Ima 
rato Uteteg.

Daadltn t e  cotent aatrtas to 
Aprii 1. Eotos m y tw oMahwd 
by wriUag Wrhort’ Roondap. 
Odam CoOaga. Coototeates m y  
entor n  away catagortos ~ 
thay wtah buwavar, n  antn 
tea te n  to raqolrad t e  tvary 
daaa aatorad. wNh a maxhnam 
N tea t e  mulUpla

Vaughn Is Named 
Club President
LAMESA (SC)-nJodto VtaDm 

has ban olactod pmidoat of 
tba Lamm Cooatry (2db board 
of directors, aad J. B. (2al- 
bom  w n riactod vlca presi-

Six new dlractars atocted by 
the stockholders are Oacil 
peck. Stanley Applegate. Bill 

.iht. Jack Broytoa. Claiborne 
aad Vaagin. Jack Addtooa, WO- 
Ue Akin and G. C. Oift Jr. are 
holdover directora te tha dab.

Washington Day 
Program Planned
Mamie Staked Plataia Lodge 

No. NI wUl mark the obsar 
of Its Waahlagton’a Day pro* 

with a coffee tn Uw lodge 
Third and Mata, from • 

a.m. to M i.n . Satarday. AO 
Maaoas and tholr wives art to- 
vltod to taka part, said Dick 
MitcheU. worshIpfBl mastor. Tha

Mn
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years ago.
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t e  sport 
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not travel i 
much work 
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he said. 
worked In 

Forty-flr 
settled la 
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Savn yeai 
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"NOW I AM AN AMERICAN UKI YOU"
Mrt. Alki« Jobor •bewt citlMiitliip p«p«rt t* hinbond, M. A. Jabor

BIG SPRING W OM AN

Citizenship Proves 
Her Best Valentine

By SAM BUCOURN
R’t not heart-shaped, and Its 

legend Is cohDy official and for- 
null, bat It is the finest Valm- 
tine Mrs. Alicta A. Jabor, 01 
N. Gregg, aaya she ever had

R wu handed her three days 
ahead of Valeodne Day. bat thot 
In BO way detracted mua the 
Importaaee or the esteem Its 
new owner has for M.

The coveted paper makes 
Mrs. Jabor, a native of Lebo 
non and a restdent of Big Sprini 
II yean, a citlaea of the unit
ed States. She wu formally 
natarallaed hi AbOene Thursday 
by a Jadge of tpe United States 
District Coart.

AtUlnlnf dtlMiiahlp atatns Is 
a goal Mrs. Jabor has tang 
sooghL She has pointed oat to 
her hnsband again and again, 
he said. ”Yoa are an Amort- 
can ctUasn; my chihhen are aO 
Amartcaa citlases. Amarioa has 
bean very good te ns. I want 
vary ranch to be an Amartcaa. 
too.”

He said ha had been partly 
responsible for her long delay 
la becomlai natarallaed. ‘*I 
knew how ranch stndy one has 
to do,** he said. **Aih nn wife 
has tronble wtth the ragHsh
hragnage** ____

V LONG TIME
ActnaBy Mn Jabor has been 

an Amortcaa a long, long ttme 
R w asjnstthsbckafthe for
mality which goes Into the 
process of natoraUatioa that 
had to be done.

Bm hMbaad. M. A Jabor. her 
foor grown ^Udien and her 
aevM grandchlldraa, an nood 
Amortcaaa, are Ml proof of mw 
weO Mn. Jabor has absorbed 
the basic princtples of the Amer- 
lean way of Me.

“Now,'* murmnred Mn. Ja- 
retlrtng little

to come directly to the United 
States.

She and Jabor won married 
la Jnaret In 104. Jabor posted

Katzenbach 
And Texan 
Aide Sworn

WASHINGTON (AP>-NlchD- 
laa Katanbach and Bamaey 
d a rt, of DaOaa, wen ewon in
Satarday aa attorney pnerol 
and depety attonwy gaaeral re
spectively at a White Hoose 
ceremony. Pneideat Johnei 
prnlead them u  “oMstaadtag 
yoang Amerlcaas **

Johneoa told Katmnbach and 
Clait that **Nn two men in 

enjoy my eonfl- 
denon men fntty than yea'do.

BnUUvae. fliende end osoo- 
datee Jammed tha CaWaet 
room for tha cenmoay.

Ceart .Nntfn Bynn 
White admlBliijgnd

Sipr f̂iw
(Whte)
thè oeth to Kataenbech 

daft*s father, Jaatlot Tom 
Onit, admlaiatcnd tha oath to 
hls aoo.

latanhich he 
attoraey gcMnl 
(Bobby) KeaMdy noIffMd in 
September to wla a SeaaU eeat 
ITom New Yoft.

dart hu becn na aaatotnnt
attoraey generai to charge of 
tbe lande dlrtohm. Clait i 
nns Katmnbach's oU post of

Kwmsdy was
crowd at the

JO B H P M  M l  I M H M Q j  fw CO V r
mended Kataenbach as hto si

ï5JÏ«lUrt5Srf. ÏÏT .tw « T
tag. **1 caa go aoe Bty stoter. I 
r»m vota.

‘1 am ea Amerlcaa.**
She began stadytog the doca- 

meats aad boote oae has to 
loww to qaallfy for cfUsMtohlp 
last year. A s did ' 
work waO.

la AbOMM aaoM w nto ago 
whaa tea was tfam toail by the 
federal rathortttos, tee made 
111 on the tasL

“She aaewered every qoeaUoa 
teactly right,** pnndly nported 
her bnsbtod.

SINCE 10«
Jebor h u  Uved to the Unltad 

SUtoe staice im  He became a 
ctUaaa of this country Dec. 0 ,
UN.

**R w u a Chrtotmu praeeat 
tor me,** nU  Jebor, nftrrtog 
to the data of hie utarallia- 
tkm. **aad for my wife it to a
Valeatlae present.'

He added:
“When I became a dtlara. the 

aoecUona ware a lot harder, and 
Utora wen n lot mon of them.** 

Mn Jabor end 
Uved u  ehOdm to two mmH 
Lebaneu vIlletM. They nn dia-

SELMA. Ale. (AP) ~  teeciff 
Jemu G. dark, syiniMl of re
sistance to the Dellu County 
Negro dvfl lichts telve bat etoo
.................of n Negro prayer

u  recovering to a 
Selma boapital today from aa 
attack of raeet paiu.

Tbe 0-year-oid teertff wae| 
bospttaliaed Friday. Be w u re-

tantly related. 
Jam Mdd that be had aat 

met his wlfe-to-bc when he left 
tbe tittle Middlaeaeten cot n  
to come to ti» Unltod Statu w  
yean ago.

**Onr vUlafU won about u  
fhr apart u  Big Spring a 
Coaboma,** be ncalad. **But to 
Lebenon. in tbou days, you 4M 
not tnvcl mneh. Then w u too 
much wack to da 

*‘Oar families wen farmen,** 
he saM. “Whu I w u eight, 
worked in the fMda.**

Forty-flva yuan aco. Jabor 
settled la Colorado Cmr where 
be opened a drygooib eton 
Seven yean lator-e year after 
be became e dtlaca-^  moved 
to Big Spring He boOt hls first 
home M 1̂  8th St at the 
extreme western edge of the 
town—"then w«e no hooen 
near at that time.** He oper 
ated hto iton oat of the hoose 
uatfl he foond a baOding. He 
now owna a «ton to a mod< 
banding be bnllt on Uraen 
Drive.

LEFT LEBANON 
Mn. Jabor toft Lebanon In 

lOI. Sht had to come ftnt to 
OM Mixlco. slncuthl qootui 
tor tmmlgrnnta did net nOow ben

the big

a bond which permitted hhn to 
bring hls bride to Texu tor 
one year. At exptntloa ef that 
time, Mn. Jabor w u about to 
become a mother aad by setttae 
op a new bond, she w u ah 
lowed to remain a little longer 
However, she had to to back 
to Old Mexico to formally 
the U.8.

So, Jabor. at last w u able 
to bhag hto wife boo» aad she 
h u  Uved ben stnea

She h u  ■ alator who came to 
Mexico with h u  from Lebenon 
This elitor married a m u 
to OM Mexico. Sto stfli bvw to 
that npobhe. She, u  a Maxi- 
can ctamn, caa get a paasport 

Mn. Jebu to Big 
Spring when ate d

Uatil BOW, Mn. Jabu, to the 
eyu of the goven m u t aa altoa 
could not ^  a puaport to vto- 
tt h u  Mator.

Hann h u  happy 
"Now 1 caa go a u  ray statu.

Jabu  laid that hls wife faegaa
worktof for h u  belatad u t u ^  
toattoe papve earlv tost year 
eftu  a vWt to tha laamlgnttoa 
OfBce to El Pau.

W in  LANGUAGE
"She h u  a litUa troobto with 

the Engllte laiMaage,** he aald 
‘She dou aot write Ea^toh but 

tee caa reed t .  So tee ted to 
atady hard tor the 
tloa.^

Tlw Jabon have th ru
I Jokney, bote ef Big 
■ad Tny, who Uvu to 

P au. Hwy atoo have e
daaghtu, Mn. Mary J. Ayete, 
who Bvu to El Pau.

Jabu  ead Johnay wwe wk- 
neaau at tbe ccremoay to Abi
tane. Jw  stayed to By Spring 
te hnp thiap gotog hue.

The denghtu tatendsd to be 
on hand, oet stataMU hit the 
Ayonb family this week and sht 
bad to ancel h u  ptaaa. Tony 
h u  a Job to El P an  aad coaU 
not get that off to cone to Big

Selma Strife Sheriff 
Reported Recovering

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
domestic tnaqullltv of Presi- 

tson’s reUtlou with 
the nth CongreM is about to bo 
sundered by argumenta ovu 
forthcomlag legislation.

Undu coaetaat prodding from 
the President, the Senate got off 
to its speodiest atart la yean. 
But tbe Houm haaaT been u  
diligent in passing bills and the 
Senate hu about run out of re
tread»—oiouuree similar to 
thou It passed last year but on 
which the Houu dldnt act

TOUGH ONES 
Now cornu the tough onu, 

bUta which an  certain to arouse 
coosMenbly controven y. The 
considered Judgment of Senate 
Demoentte Ludu Mike Mau- 
tleld of Montana, u  exprcaaed 
In an Interview, la that the pace 
established In handling four ma> 
Ju bUta cant last.

"We an  arriving at the peri
od when new nutten have to be 
couMered and ume of them 
an going to be very controver- 

 ̂ MauftoM saM. "We will 
work u  speedily u  wt can. but 

cant uep up the peoe we 
have aet."

The Senate hu puaed bills to 
provMo aid to tho Appalechlu 
STM, to combat wetu poOuttoa, 
to eppropiiete funds tor farm 
price support operaUooa, and to 
Implemeet an toieraattonal cof- 
fu  agreemeut.

GOLD RESERVES 
Little controversy is expected 

next week ovu e House-peeaed 
bn to take tbe goM covu off 
some fedenl reserve bank de
posits. This x-we to fru addl- 
boual goM reserves ku the sup
port of Republican leeden.

But Seu. Everett M. Dtrkaan 
of nuaota. the mtooiity taadu, 
hu cooted up aome oppostttou 
te a Johnaon propoul for a con- 
stHultanal amendmeat on presf- 
dratlal hubOlty which wUI 
come up eftu dtoposei ef the 
goM WO

Dfrtaau to plugging tor a tase- 
detelled amendment thu the 
edmtntotntlon proposed. He 
nya he wants to avoM frontac 
tolo the Ĉmetltatlon the method 
fu  del
dent to unabto to carry out hto 
dattas aad tar decMtag 
ku ruovered anfflctaatly to ra- 
rnme office.

RepuhHceei an  
aboal the form ef the 
daat'i propoanto tar aM to 
neatioa. Soma of thorn are oftor 
tof attaniaUvae fu  hto program 
tar hulth ears tar tha ektorly 
ftnaacad by a payreD tax.

**FALL8 SHORT**
Serna coneervattve Democrats 

have dmwuaoed the odartatatro- 
ttoa program to redrrai  the bol- 
aace of paymeats u  far teut of 
tbe action Beaded 

There to btpartlsu oppotRloa 
to JotoMoa's ptaa to iwvtoe the 
immigntloa laws te abolish the 
pressat aattonal orlgtos Unmi 
gntloa qaotu

Sea Tbomu H. Rachel of 
(Mlfornia, the amlstaiit Repulv 
Ucaa taadu, uM la a tettor to 
the Senate ImmignUon sub- 
conunlttoe R Is tlmt to wipe ont 
tbe netionel oiigiM qnotu 
tmmigntioa But meay othin 
favor leteatioa.

“Lat u  wipe oat the dtoertoe- 
hutory quote ayetom,** Kncbel 
mid. '‘Let m allow people who 
wffl eM our natlon’e contlaaed 
Bowth to 
Let'u open ou

Bead esytom meet.** 
Hcadtog tote the« coatrover- 

tom. the PraaMcnt hu rabbed a 
iraat muy memben of Coa>
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H|W Texas 
Soins Voted

'Cock Of The Walk' For 1964
Joe Dana (left) service agent fu  Howard Cenaty Farm Ra- 
1008*0 Big Sprtof efflrc, recefvu the Lcadtog Satataum 
traphy fu  Area ul fu  tevtog beea the "Cock u  the WeRt** 
fu  the BNOt BMaths to 1N4. Jtoi Reu, croa tell auaagu 
frem tbe hem* efftre to Were, preeeutrd tar trephy at a 
MUlaad BMettog tost week. A Ceek ef the Wato irepky to 
preaented each auath te the tap area utamnaa.

W.ASBINGTON (AP) -  H(a| 
Texu coagreasmen voted:

On .imendjnent. adopted 6-t 
writlag into supplemental Agri
culture- Department appropria
tion bill provision for oelaytng 
Veterans Admlnistratioa 
to clou some of Its hospi

For̂ YartxMtxigh. Not voting 
—Towee:

On moUua rejected 10-241, to 
iutnict Houu conferees to In
sist on retention In supplement
al A^culture Department ap
propriation bill of ban on ship- 
touts of surplus a^icultural 
commodities’̂ teVnited Arab Re-*
K bUc: Fisher,

ol Not voting—Brooks. All 
others against.

On passage, JOO-0, of bill to

ellmlMte requlremoat that Féd
éral Reserve Banks matatala 
certain reurvw in goM certifi
cat« against depwit llabiUttas: 
.tealast—Dowdy, Pool. Others 
voiu for bill.

GOP Now Says 
Trigger Happy'

HOUSTON.(APy- Tte state 
chairman of the' RqxibUcan
K uys suggestions ra Viet 

for whira Barry Goldwa- 
ter was called a “warmonger" 
and "trigger happy" are now 
being put Into action by Preel- 
dent John-son

Peter O’Donnell, e Dallu In
vestment executive, spoke et a 
IJncoln Day dinner.

"from lettera 1 have received 
aad poople I -have talked I 
gatb^ they w»Ai. and*l want, 
and I'think you want the Repub
lican part;- to stay 
Uve," te said.

County Court Civil Coses 
Set For Trial This Week

PrwtcrípHon By
, ~>H 0N E  AM 4 :8 m  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  HO EXTRA CHARGE

A lory panel of W members 
hu beu ordered fu  the How
ard County court dvU docket 
wMch opens et 1:0 p.m. Mon
day before Judge Lm Porter.

Twelve Jury c a ^  are on the 
dockat tor the week, aad Judge 
Portu eaM he would push 
eheed with the trial of ak maa> 
caa« u  posetota.

He hu bem presMhig tUs 
past week to caa« where Jurtm 
nave been waived ead hu dls- 
pofiod of II caaaa Fou othu 
safts «  tha doctet are to the 
procea of belag workad out ead 
the court expects them to bs sal- 
tied to a few dayi.

(tosM M the docket tor tUs 
Bte ere styled:
John Underwood vi. Wwtax 

OH Co. et al; Bu Marx ve. 
any Jack Jonu et al; State 

. Lsator M. Newton, at ax; 
AOslatc laearaare On. va Rog
er Meek Frutor; Doris M. Gam
ba va Thomu R. Staphena; 
DAC Traitor latos vs. A. D.

Sdeot prodacUra to tho Tn- 
High natos aad other West-

poiiod “doliig Qaa" by officials 
of V an^ Memortal Mortal, 
who addod te probably wul ra- 
maln there for several days.

(̂ laik wu admitted for obim 
vatioa and a rest Hit office rt- 
portod Out be was "won out.** 

On learntog that the man who

had am atod atore than M 0  of 
thetr number durtag the toar 
week rights campatp w u 01, 
Ml pUcard-carrytag tteprm  
noarcM from Browa*i C m ^  
church Friday aftoraom to fhe 
DaOu (bounty Qwrtbousa.

But Instead of nrotoet m 
sagaa the placards this Ume 
read:- "Get waO Jim CSaik to 
ratod and b o ^ "  aad **8peady 
recovery Jim Clark.**

The Negro« held a p rm r 
meeUag for Uie iherifr. kM ela| 
ra the sidewalk outsMe hls of
fice to a Imavy rato. FoBea 
made no effort to remo 
Ulem.

the uTMf way by essecu- 
Uve shutttog down mllftary ea- 
tabUtemente. cloetag vetn 
boteftato and agrtraltural
search etatioM.

Hospitalized
SherW Jam « Ctork, dR 
Ala..teeM  ef ractol WntEPHOTOJ,

enter ̂ t |^  couatry.
tho«

Insect Control 
Is Cotton Topic
L U B B O C R  -  A^lcnllaral 

BertaUata wS p ther brne tor 
tae aanoal Weetera Cotton Pro- 
dactloa Coaleiuece. March S4, 
at tte  EoRo Patooe Problems 

to
efllctaat 
u
era aiWs wffl be hIghUghted 

High 00 tte  Itot of topics to 
Uie sta tu  of Uie Western boO 
weevil. Dr. S. E  Jon«, U. 8 
Departnient of Agrknltars, 
BensvUto. Md., wffl o a t t i a e  
present weevil distrlbatira and 
populetlra 
Uie past two years Ha wffl pay 
particular attenttou to the ooa- 
trel profflam aad Ra remits to 
the naait area.

Speaktog oa coutrol programs 
tor tte  cotton boOworm wffl be 
Exteaalra E n U an o l^  Ver- 
aoB E. Burton from tie  Ualvcr- 
sRy of CaUforala at Berkeley. 
Burton wffl todude a diecusek» 
of vartom chemkrale aad dieir 
eg ecUveBB« agetaet boOwoms 
aad probtaoto uen<ietod with 
thetr am Biological coolrol 

ms aad otter 
which may be lac! 
daettaa programs tor 
tog boOworme wffl be

Blount; Ftnt National ve. J. E 
Nutt at ux; L. D. Copprdge vi 
G. A. McAlister et d; R. T. 
Baker vs. Wsym ABm; Pablo 
Ramtres Jr. vs. George Uribe 
et al; R. J. NIchota va Bill 
Hkte; Ernesto Umoo vs. Lew
is Puga et na

S. Viet Nam 
'Morale Up'
SAIGON, SooUi Vtat Nam 

(AP) — U S. Ambasudor Mu- 
well D. Taylor saM Saturday 
South Vtatnamoae war morale 
hu been boosted by tha U.S. 
bombing raids ra Commantot 
North Vin Nem He expressed 
beltaf the Hanoi regime to 
"thbüdng hard” whether to c«n- 
Umw Noflh Viet Nam u  a « fe  
havm tor Um Vtat Crag.

LL Gm. Nguyen Rhaah. South 
Vtotoame« armed fore« com- 
maader aad tbe uUoual strong 
m u. toM a paratroop mit the 
w u mast end this you.

"Tte armad torem of tte re- 
pabUc aad I personally wffl take 
strong« meamrea if aecet- 
larv, to make tte North's ratars 
rsailas Uiat Uwir pUn to take 
ovu Smth Vtat Nam te doomed 
to faihtre,’* Khaah eeld.

JU S T  ARRIVED!
LADIES' A N D  MEN'S 

CANVAS SHOES
M on 'a i t  Boys'

TRACK SHOES

ter pracUcae
eluded to pro-

ccuBiiat̂

AUSTIN (AP) -  PreeMmt 
Johnsra’B rataUatory policy to 
Vtot Nam to a good Maa but a 

ipped-up military effort to 
aiad there, the mUoaal vlca- 

corameadu of Um Aroerlcu 
Legkm sdd here Setardey.

Herbert Black of Rock Hffl 
g. C., «M ke doom*! Utok “wi 
are dotog enougk to Vtat Nem.”

"Ym c u t  fight e Umltcd 
w u, to my optatoa,” eakl 
Black, who then quoted Gen 
Douglu MecArlhu's pbran, 
"There to no sabstltuta for vie-
| r j J  tS

B l^  w u to AusUn for a Le
gion taadenhip college.

Liquor Rules 
Bills Pondered
AUSTIN (AP)~A Room com- 

BslttM end aeveral wttneee« 
oBBeraUy agreed Thursday on 
MO Uquu regulatira bfOs, but 

third—which wouM pennit 
otoestan to eaO malt liquu 

and ale dIrecUy to conaimMn 
met stiff oppoilUm.
All three measur« went U> a

Several jmcicage store opera
tors told the Houm Uquu Reg- 

illm (̂ onrailttoe tkm favored 
Rep. Dewttt Hale’s UD to clom 
their stoies two boon earltor. 
at I p.m.

There also wu ao oppostttoa 
to Rep. Bin Rapp’s propoeal ' 
tat brewertae drcnlato one 
brand of ele. malt Uqau or 

w wttboat a labal InapecUra 
tae but charge aa imraal 
MB tar addttiooal labMs.

Rep. Gu Matsebu of Brm-I 
tem had trouble with hie MIL 

Jamu L ^ptt of Fort WotUl 
represenUng tbe Texu Retail 
PerioMe Store Assoctattra. «M 
tha measure wouM *‘put Um{ 
wbolemtar la competlUra with 
«  ra ale and moR liquor. They 
are abeady «lltag beu off Uw 
docks to conmmeri  at tha ume 
price thay’ra MQtog to aa** 

Anotbu retelter uM the 
meamre w u tar the benefit of 
two or three distributors t o  each 
town at tha expeaaa of thoa- 
saada of retaitars.

Lightweight, yet buOt tar lots of 
I puB praof eyetota. Oepe type 1 
th>-toe. In black with wUta toril 
n-d, McB’i  f^lX .

IT. Cmvu appv wRh 
Ì with rtebu covered 
m todaa. Boye* tome

M ofi'e flr B«ye* C «nv«e

OXFORDS

Durabto white cottoe caavu 
tota Qwpe type outaotas with 
Comfortabto cushioaed arch 1 
Choom from black, whlta or 1

ONLY

pun proof eye- 
Mto aad toaotoa. 
I’s tome Nh-U.

M ofi'a òr Boye* Co n t m

SUP-ONS

Washable
tartable,
ISQ Wmim.

ONLY

whito caavu uppers with toastie lassrl Ootoh 
long wearing crepe type solm with enahlm heal
a. Sia« to U.

2.98
LADIES'

CANVAS OXFORDS
R«g.
2.98

VoluR

Long wearing, washable canvu upperi with puD proof 
»tota. c:repe tm  outaotas with tuD sponge tnsotae aad 

arch support. Watte or red. Six« 4 to I.
eyeli

m n a r
A M T H O N V  ( _ 0y
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Shale Oil
Issue Aired
WASHINGTON (AP) •> Tte 

problem c( e te t le do aboei 
vMi reserves e( oH beerieg 
■iMle oa public leads SetHrdey 
produced durply divided vle«s 
trom experts v '

M bjr the
aicfll.

vinse edvk» «as 
M eral

centlmiee oe coBunerdal acale 
devekniMat ef ahale oil de

ed trom public laada.
VOICI CAtmON

The alx-raembar boeri le re- 
portlnc to SecreUnr of the le- 
terior Stewart L UdaQ. atieoood 
the mafnltude of the problem 
la Botlag that it deals with a 
potenUaT 2.M biUloa barrels of 
oU.

This, the board saH aanouats 
to “about IS Uaiaa the total ott 
produced la this ccuatry through 
aD of its histary.”

T«t> members of the board! 
caoUeaed agalaat say ralai- 
atlea of the baa through leaa- 
lag ef tracto to private coacerda. 
Tin two art Or. Joha Keaaeth 
Gaftrallh. praliaaor of 
tee at HarvardHarvard .Ualverslty awl 

aaibaasador to ladla.
aad lawyer Beajamta V. (^ehoi. 

Dm ) adviaer to fonaer 
PraakHa D. loooe-

IBLEA8E8 lEPO IT
Udall relaoaed the faO report, 

together wtth aB diaasati aad 
hworded opialoos, after 

asada pobUc Fri-
sharp-woîs r

The six advisers afraed la
thsre le ao 

praaslag aeed frr thls 
of additkxial oO, bat that there 
le aeed for ordo^ « art to flad 
out how oU caa be cxtracted 
ucommlcally from shak aad 
vho «tu flaaace aad de tha )ob.

At ksue Is about IMN square 
asUas of daposits, buIbIt la (kl- 
«rado, Utah aad Wyousiag. The 
•sderal govonuueat owae about 
IS per ceat of thls
tahùag aa eetlaMied 71 per 
ef the shale ofl.

A K-year old esecatlve ertar 
Isaued by formar Prasldeot Her 
beet Hoover withdrew this lead 
from erplnltattfla. WorU War □

la s  besa resumed la raosut
yuan wtth both 
private support But tha baa

Viet Protest 
Jails Five

thè Tsapet
EBt Rffls scaadals 

they caBad ea thè gov- 
te coutlaus «1th$taod-! 

‘thoaghtfUDy des^pwd| 
by major oli rompan»^ 
lataraat la IoasiBg, wtth 

oue or two euceptinus. they 
aald. le “lelatod aet to a deetre 
far ievvinpmeut but to a daelre 
to coetro) laad "

iS..-

Botti 94 And 
Stili Love 
Valentine Day
(XXAJIIBUS. Ohio (AP) -  

For the Tith Ubm, Joha aakad 
Oemeuee la be He valaatlBe.

“Who’d bother with you?" 
laughed Oemaoce, who’s beeu 
marriod to him for three quar
ters of a ceutury.

‘Marryh« him was the worst 
mistaka of my Ufa.” quipped 

smsoce Scoby, whoD be M 
|a m  old Suaday,

• m r  L o w er 
‘Hairlad to the

Mrs.
a

Saturday 
to wtoh

calad the PhOtpe 
a speclBl TAP 

Hg

*The Golden Yesr'
PhMaa, la a
w e d i^  auB

as they
at the

at Bafrl a
Maay ra- 

yem  ago Saturday. 
' la carry

Stocks Dive Amid
Viet Nam Tumult
NEW YOBK

of erldeulag hostiStles la 
Viet Nam, the stock market 

week took Its sharpeat loas 
vala^tw^lahKO fawt Novcmbcr
V aleotluearSJ^aliatory-------

%  Uatted States aad South VM
Na_ am forcee led maay hiveotan

a typicalThe
ritual
have obeerved slace they 
aad marriod March 7, M l,

Valaothw 
the Ught-hearted

k  a
Scohys

at a

• t a

TOIK (AP) -
arreuled Saturday 

of prolaot demou- 
Vkt Nam at the

flam factory to Paaloiia. Thetr 
wnallke came from

they 
poHoo 

flaod thetr
UJf.

a yoaag ana
a m m  called 
t aad PBo- 

ctodOmf 
to break 
that

itka to the

youth scuffled with
latar, aaoth-

POBOv
hefrtfled

Id obey orders to hasp movtog
The domouatraton had 

paradtog back aad forth aloag 
Hm plam tosida Hum  ef woodaa 
barrtcadM sat up by polka.

(AP>-4Jpoet byidaya repreaaated advaacee, the 
Bg hostlBtles to otbar tluee bUh« koam.

Ob Wettoeeday atocks reacted 
to the Commuakt blast of a U.S.

maa’s hotel to Vkt 
Naoi, with a heavy dMth tol. 
Ou that day voIu im  swelled to 
7.2s minioe shares, the hHv- 

Dace Nov. M. MS when 
i n  mUUoe shsra chaaged 
hMiia

G o t B oU fb  H u r io d  
A t U .S . C o n t u l o t t

FLOBENCS. Italy (AP) -  A 
gaaoUaa bomb harkd from a 
■wadto| aitoraobik expiodad to 
flaona iaiarday agalaat tha door 
af the U t. coasniete here. The 
Mam was txttogukhed bafOra k 
coaid toxuad.

WEATHER
»OUTM

the mme
of BMghim, bat they dkhi’t 

know each other aatU both m at 
to worh to tha ifam factory. 

Ihey qKika Bttk Eai 
lhay «ara wad — and al- 
wermT laaiikd  

of t ^  aafhmllkrfty 
CDuatry.

Wa got tha komm at
coarthoum aad tboas 
married.” Mrs. S ^ v  recalled 

NEED PBBACMEB 
”Wa were Mthm oar wsddtoi 

a Germaa laOow 
cama hi aad told as wa had to 

a praachar.”
Scohy, Bko H  coathiaed to 

la the flam todaetry aad 
for a time had hk owe cofnpaay 
to Sktarvilk. W.Va. They came 
to (khunboB 21 yean ago.

A aoa dkd toght ymrs ago. A 
daughter Uvm near hare.

Their mcret of Uvtog together 
so kog k  that they “aever gat 
osad tofsther.”

“WbH he gits mad, I doat” 
Mrs. Scohy oxptotoed 
tt'i my tara, h t doatoit 
mad.”

tato a 
Urn roaalt

“war-scare” market with 
of the bet taktog sharp 
wUk aaroapace dstoase 
raJUed oa prospects of the aa- 
tka baeftog ap Us imapoary 

SHOW BESILIENCE 
It wm by ao maaaa a 

markto aO wack, however, as 
prIcM ahowad a coattoual reati 
lauoe. Two of the Uve tradtag

gH

Forderhase 
Rites Today

LBJ Pays 
Abe Tribute

M r  an« ■ WNt M r .
H M  tmHtm I  tOUTMWflT TSMt

C mTSSs.HOOTH TeXAl; Van 
SanSaa. »«er _  .  _
ana IwmlM catM . MMi TCXAi:

.  Ro'iMim#

at 2 p.m. 
Churcli to Mexican Bus 

Mishap Kills 19

DALLAS (AP)-FaBeral 
kea tar Mre. V. F. Forderhaeafto thk boom.” 
wm bo hMd Suaday 
at tha Ftret Baptkt 
aearby Arttogtoa. laterment win 
be Monday fa Moore Memorial 
GardeM to Aiih^ton 

Mrs. Forderham, 13, the wife 
of the musk mcratary of tha 
Baptkt General Coaveatioa of 
Texas, dkd Friday to aa Ar- 
Itagtoa boapital to which ton had 
boea taken Thursday night 

Dr. Htoei Sima of Nashvilk,
Tena., church musk secretary 
for the Baptkt Sunday Sdno)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johaeon paid tribute to 
Abraham Lha 
h«. “H kchal 
ckeriy ecrom the yeere: kve 
taetka, extend tturty, remem
ber yoa may be wrong, but act 

B yoa belkve you are 
r i ^ ”

Johnsoa vtatted the Ltocoto 
Memorial and spoke at a White 
Houm haicheoa obeervtag the 
Uath aanlversary ef Ltocoto't 
Mrth.

Johnson nko told the hmeheoa 
n eeti: “Sometlmm at night, ne 
I stmggk with terrfbk prob- 

ne hk preecBoe to tha dark 
corrMors seems nlrooat rml 

It k  thca I remember kk 
giuatost kaaoB. He kved the 
peopk ead drew hk etreagth 
from them. Though he k  gone, 
the peopk are thm . Aad they 
win giva me atrength. ns they
have to an thorn who have Uved

M  mH i»en m *;S1 e.m. «Mnew m V.9 «.m. MWWl 
tur* «M M t  w  U m l ;  U

p .  V
f — ?

S Board, wttl ked congragatlonal 
S sto|tag at the memoiw mrvke. 
rtM* Mn. Forderham, the former

«kind

CARD OF TRANKS 
A stocere thanks to an of our 

friends aad ralaUves for 
food, flowers and other exprès 
lions of sympathy and condol 
«ne extauded to as at the km 
of our bakvad daughtor, Rom

Gcorgk Mae O’SolUvaB of Al
buquerque, N. M., k  survived 
by her husband; two sone. Larry 
(rf Key West, Fk.. end Jerry of 
B ay t(^ ; a sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Kammer of GaUup, N. M 
brother, M. P. O’Sullivan of AL 
bnnyi CfaUf.

Canadians I n ^ l A B C  M e e t  H e a r s
Snake Hunt 
Prove Stars

Medicare Rapped
kWEElWAlly, Congrim was

4.1

A dkcumioa on
togs of the medknrn 
bong debated k  the

’The Amodatod Prem
a fi of M stocks kat weak de-
cBned 41 to 2327 k  the Aarp-

sUde
Nov.

the
a  whH It M  47. 

That wae the week vrbea the
British bank rate aad the Fed
eral Remrve dkeouat rate were 
boosted, kadtag to toars ef 
tighter totaiMt rates eU around 

DOW JONES
The Dow Jonm todnstrial at- 

ket weak ton IS.U to 
The Dow todutoriak had 

falkn wen bekw the “magic’’ 
kvel which they scaled re

cently. Some laalysts opined 
that the Ikt wouU probably find 
a '■

Against tha background 
fhngging oO wefla and 
cattle, four Canadkna 
Saturday bow they catch live 

oa the rolling 
raachlaads of Weat Texas.

It didn’t take the four British 
(>)himbians very keg to catch 

I to the Texas method.
They captured a doaen 

era diamond-back rattkra—one 
five toet long end as big around 

a man’s arm—to tbetr first 
l i  minutes of hnnttog.

The Ketowaa, B.C., reeidents, 
drove LM  niike to participate 
to the Sweetwater tottkenake 
Roundup, were aanoag some 300 
hunters taktog part.

By nightfall, the aeveath aa- 
Baal nmntog of d« three day 

win have netted 3,000 to 
M  rattkeaakm 

. ARE BUTCHERED 
The repUka are “mkked" of 

their bright yellow venom, 
worth m much m M  per gram 
for medical reaanreh, and hun
dreds are butchered for 
totoa ead namt.

Rattkeaake nwat SO cents a 
Plata.” rand slgiis at the Notea 
County CoHaaum here where the 

I are brought after cap- 
The nmat k  cookad Uke 

friend chicken aad taetm Uke a 
tenth old heu.
” n e  Caaadtoae Mr. and Mrs. 
Bin M. Baker. Jton Burbridge 

Joaa Okchky — were 
ready to begta tomtlag at dawn 
Saturday but a «wwatonn de- 
kyed actlvMks uatU about 

tho snu melted 
sway tha mow.

TO DENS
Their gnidm, Doa Akto and 

Ed Akto J r ,  took the vkitors 
■evcral dene oa tha family 

reach near Sweetwater.
A garden spray flUad with or- 

dtaary gasoltoe k  comwirted to 
long copper tabtag which k 
poM  deep kto tha dea. Gaa- 
ottoe k  thus N nyed toto the 
den aad the saakm atari their 
terrtfytog bumtag and begto 
crawUag oat the opeutog.

Tho aatem’ aatural rtagglirh 
Mi from Mberaatiaa k  to- 

craaaed by tha stupefying fumm 
of tho gaaoUat aad they ere 
eaiily ptatoaed with hoode and 
Ufted toto a box or barral.

IRRITATES THEM 
.“Tho gaaoltoe Irrltaka them 

end win r a  them ff they don’t 
gM 0«  of tho dM.” s ^  Don 
Akto, who hm cuptured tom 
drode of the pokonone repUke 

He explatoed that if tto 
weather k  too ooU the makes 
win dk k  the dee from the 
fumm rather then venture toto 
the open

The Bakars, Burbridge and

|tha bin as It to b o w  wrtttaa aad 
empbaMmd the tact that the

tar the benefit of members q( it wfll mean to the way 
the American Bustoem (Tub at creaaed 
tbelr huKbeon Friday at the 
SetUee Hotel.

Jack Orr, Mweldent of the lo
cal Junior Chamber of Oosn- 
merce, said that ormaixattan 
had come out aatiaaa^ sgatost

THE WEEK
(Ceattoaed from Page 1)

W p P C T  I0¥GI I B Y W M f t
MB M  aad M .

tag stock
ad to a rany FTiday bacai

Gold mtatag stocks ako joto
rttf

the decitoe fa VS. gold holdtaga
a rany 
dine to

to their lowest kval state March
S. im .

Volume fbr tha week was 31. 
6M.7M aharm compared wtth 
39i31,S3l the prevtous week. Of 
1.M  kanm traded last week 
sn  decUned aad 4N advanced 

by some of the out' 
standing btat ddpa were chief 
ly responm tar the sharp da- 
ettae to the averagm.

Oa the New Yoii Stock Ex-

Critchky said thay had 
1.M Pacine

month. In a previous reduc
tion, the smaller consumers got 
the break; now TES(X) k  en
couraging customers to um
more power.• • •

The mystery of an unidenti- 
fied body lasted about three 
days. Hunters discovered s bed 
ly decomposed body near n lake 
two miles west of town, but fin
gerprints proved thk to be the 
remains of Enrique Paecak, 34, 
El Paso, who wandered away 
from the Bk Spring State Hoe- 

22-de9 we weather on

average | 
tion u te t

person has ao conoep-
the MU coven or what

of to-

to-

pttal to 
Jan. 19.

The YMCA conttoned the tn - 
dnioB of landing aoma dk- 
tlngukhad panonalitks as 
speaken for tha annual baa- 
quet, but thk time with a home
town never. Charley Johnson, 
who got hk high school expe
rience here before going on to 
pinpotot the St. Look (NFL) 
Cardinal attack, did tha bonon. 
and to a ftoa way.

ATTACK BILL 
Dr. G. R. Peacock, who 

troduced Orr and than 
to the aikakar’s roetnun, aMd 
that such responsibk aoloos to 
WeMiiiHton as Bm. Walter Judd 
and Sen. John 'rower had at
tacked the bUl and Tower was 
attempting to get through the 
Senate a differed blU which 
would appeal to those who would 
oftar medical care to the aged 

Dr. Peacock told bk Hetoaan 
that. If the medicare blU passed 
as It k  now wrtttoa, he did act 
know bow hospitals here could 
provide proper care for the eld 
e ^  patknts, stoce the fadUtke 
are “aU privately owned “

He urged thoeu who woMd 
takx laeue with anthon of the 
medicare blU to write to their 
congreasroen.

qP reR  SERVICE 
Not miny 

know, pointed out 
that provisions of the Kerr-MUk

out Dr. Paacodc,

Act, whkfa has already been ap-
medl-proved by Congress, offer 

cal service to the dderty which 
proponents (rf the nMdkare bill
are saying k  not now avsQabk 

Dr. Peacock contended that 
570 residents of Howard County 
are currently benefttttog from 
Kerr-Milk legisktton 

The speaker warned hk Usten- 
ers that the medicare proposals 
would tend to destroy private 
relaUonsfalps now exktlng be
tween patknts and thdr doctors

With bid time nearly a month 
away, interest k  mounting In 
the contract school for gnrtog 
prospective Air Force pttots 
iboot II hoars to smaller propel- 
k r plaaet. Scnrrv County voted 
to erect a small hangar so Sny
der interests can bid, and How
ard (taunty Commlaslonen did 
likewise for those who would 
like the base here.

Webb AFB had a aoubk vki- 
tor Monday when Me]. Gen. T. 
K. McGehee vlstted here. Gan 
McGehea, who k  conunander of 
tha 3Mk Air DIvkion. was mak- 
tof aa taapectloB of the Mist 
Flghtor Interceptor Squadron.

Two real old thnen kfl the 
ranks here last week. R. L. 
(Poncho) Nak dkd unexpected 
k , ending a colorfal career to 
^  Spring that dated back to

As one friend observed.
“Tbey threw away the mold tar 
of Poncho.” You

celltog. ( 
Poncfw

or bow

captaied about 1.M Pudfle rat 
tkre to the kat four yaars to 
Canada.

gNARE THEM 
“Bat we wait natil warm 

weather eatkee them out 
onto rocks.” said Burbridge

aM a rope mare and Uke them ̂  reto wall at Brackenridge 
"  Hospiul to Austin after an au-

dared who wae 
he stood, when Poncho made 
contact. He kved hk town and 
hk kgian of frknde. So did Mr 
H. H. Hayaaa, who dkd Friday 
at the age of n . Few peopk 
delighted k  recaUlng eerty 
days here as did thk vencrabk 
^entkmaa who came here to

change, corporate bond votanw 
for t e  week totaltotaled IN N mfl- 
Uon par value, up sharply from 
the Us v  rnimoa the week be- 
tara.

Dust Storm 
Damage Up

Duet

GUADALAJARA, Mexko 
(AP) — Ntoetecn persons were 
reported kffled and II Injured 
to a bus accident about H miks 
southwest of here SstnnUy, be
tween (kcnla sad Tecoktlan on 
the winding highway to 
coast port of MansaalBo.

Ont of the dead was said to 
be a asturaUsed 
German descent, 
tag, 79, of Sail F ^ck co

American of Oklahoma, 
JnUo Schlll-

WASHINGTON (AP > - 
storms, some dmeribed a 
worst to It yean, have 
aged 2,111,ON seres of land to 
the Great Ptatas stoce last fak, 
1,4K,0N of than to Texas 

A spadal Agrtcultura Dap«N- 
ment survey suld Saturday mout 
of the damage—resuktog 
high velocity wtads, drouth and 
unprotected eoOa—occuned to 
k te January to Wast Texas, 

thajsouthweat Kansas, southeast 
New Mexko and west Nebraska, 
with leaser damage to southwest 

the extreme i 
Oklahoma Panhaadk and 
east (klorado.

But M’s more dangerous that 
way because they are alreedy 
0«  of the den ead mora akrt.”

The thousands of mskes are 
dumped kto a ILaquare-foot 
pM at the coUaaum.

Sbellk Downs Jr., r-vaar-old 
repUk coDsetor from Mtoanopy, 
Fk.. then goM through a dam- 
onstratkn with the rattkrs to 
the pit Hk k a e e ^  
made bollhkk booto are Mrack 
lepMtedly by the scared, aapy 
rattkrs.

OccaatonaDy a rattler k  tahm 
from the pH to tha butchertim 
area when Ms head k  cut on 
wtth a hatchet. It k  then tome 
by the tafl. akiimed, and 
washed. Tlie ptak gUstenlng car
cass ntxt goes to a keg, wooden 
choppiM btodt where a cook 
cuU k into four-to^ seettone 
Hieae eectioas fried several 
mlnutci in hot gratae aad 

to the ptoiUc.

G o ld -D o llo r  D ra in  
D itc u tk io n  S lo tfrd
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Praal-

dent Johnson to » tag to discuss 
r mala nethe »Hl-dollar Aata next week 

wtth kadera to banktog and to

The Raymond Sandoval Family

Mrk. mam  nxe.

N A LL EY
PIC K LE
Funeral
Home
M G regg 

Dial AM 4401

Legion Hut's Top 
Floor Is Leased To  
Colorado City

COIXIRADO (TTY (SC)-The 
Coiorado Oty Amerkan Legh* 
Poet, after a dkcuaelon of praa- 
ent day Legton probkins Frlday 
night, votodto kaee the top floor 
of tha Legion Hat to the dta 
for two and a half years at IN

Tha
If years at | 
etty ptoas tomonth . .

USB tha base for a city-owned 
muMVin.

Hank Nsnnonr, Lubbock, IMh 
Dktrkt LMku Conmander, mat 
with the ODkrado O tj Legion 
Friday night to the Terrace 
Room of M  Baker Hotel. Hr 
w u accompanied by J. B. Buck 
•bee, ake of Ldbbock, aad dk 
trk t membership chairmaa

toffibbUe accident whkh narrow- 
k  mltssd taking her life 
As M was, bar French poodk, 
( ^ y ,  jumped toto her kp when 
Mrs. B « W ’e car toft State 
Highway n  near Oak H1H, 
mshloasd the Impact aa she 
crashed agstast t h • ste 
wheel. Ctody was killed 
aad Mrs. Badger was to taten-

lacersUons and fractured ribs.
Her skter. Mke M arnret Ooa- 

nk  S t, Austin

JOHNSON

'Aunt Salile' 
Dies At 103
œLORADO (3TY (kCj-M kt 

Hakom, IN. CklqnMloSarah B. _
City’s “Aunt Sank,” dkd at Val- 
ity Fair Lod» Friday after a 
long Utoeea. Services «era held 
at 10 a m. Saturday ot KUdw 
u d  Son Funeral chqkL and 
burial will be at 2 pjo. today 
to tho Ftlfurlas, Texas, Ceme
tery.

Mias Haltoffl V m bora hi.Tar- 
rant (kimty Dec. SI, IML and 
remembered when F«wt worth 
had only two buslneae houses. 
She was the older cousin of 
Geoige W. Haltom, who started 
the Haltom House of Diamonds 
of Fort Worth h  INI, and who 
developed the area now known 
as Haltom ( ^ .

Although she was a dtild at 
the time of the Civfl War she 
had vhrld memories of widows 
and children who fled to Texas 
for safety ahead at a victorious 
northern army to the final war 
yean, and of terror and death 
during the days of reconstruc
tion following the war.

She owned a drees shop to 
Oklabonoa, and had been post 
mistress of the now-dkcontimied 
office of Floella, Texas. She had 
also taught school in Ckntral 
Texas. She was a Methodist

Miss Haltom had kved with 
Mr. and Mn. Sims Palmer to 
Colorado Cita tar the past 22 
yean. Mn. Palmer was a akce. 
She is also survived by another 
niece and two nephews.

Below Zero 
In 10 States

I 1  TIm
(Ceattoaed (rem P a»  1)

roommate, he got hk chance 
and beat out his companion 
After one »m e, Sam awarded 
him the »m e ball, and this 
was the mo« touchlag moment 
of C h a d ’s career, for “whlk 
It meant a .chance for me, H 
was curtains for Sam.”

Soybean Price 
Trend Erratic
(TnCAGO (AP>—Soybean 
ras prlost bobbed wildly

ta
on

the Board of Trade la« week, 
soartog to new seasonal highs 
and then phingtog u  much .as 
19% cents a bushel at the low 
mart.

All soybean futures contracts 
ended tM week kwer. The de
cline extended to wheat end 
oats, toit com and rye futures 
held up fairly weH.

The sharp drop was attributed 
to a tedmkal overbought cou- 
dlUon to the mark« caused by

(fold weather aeroed to on the 
»ow-covered areas frqm the 
eastern Rockies lòto the'n 
central region today, 
discomfort to the mas«ve job • 
snow removal.

north

air. dear

tempar-

A mass of arctk 
skies aad the heavy 
tog combined to drop 
atures below aro  
tions of at laa« M states. The 
frigid b«t covered ereee of Mto- 
aeoota, the Dakotas, Montana, 
Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska, 
Wkeonsto, MtchlgaaIchlgaa aad Iowa.

The mercury phmged to M 
below at Hibbtag, to northeni 
Mtones« s.

Two heavy snow storms hit 
mo« of the cold beh to the last 
week ‘Hie second was described 
as the worrt to many years to 
some states.

The storm forced hundreds of 
schook to ckoe. stalled thou
sands of can and jammed traf
fic.

wVk price swtop Monday and 
a sertM of news developments
whldi traders rs»rded as bear
ish.

Old crop contracts to soy
beans and com hM their season
al highs Monday to a reaction to 
the ftant Amertcaa ah* strike 
a» to«  targets to North Vkt 
Nsm.

Brokers reasoned that If the 
military sMasUon to Southea« 
Asia became more critJcal some 
consumers and destars would

The blank« of white to npp« 
Mlchlgsa and «her Mkhre« 
areas hit by the «orms aver 
aged abo« two ta«. wtth mora 
than four ta« ta tome parts of 
Marquette. Mich. betifc Lake 
Supeiior.

Odessan Blast 
Victim Serious

shre care tar treatment «  acalp begta stockpUtog commodities
caustaf

StockpUtog ( 
[ a scarcity and price

by, 7M San Antonio 
said Cindy’s action undoubtedly 
uved Mrs.^Badpr’s^Uta.

You could take your choice on 
weather la« week. It 
from balmy and laxy 
weather to fog. mist, rain (i 
an Inch of H!), du«, sand and 
ftoaOy snow.• • •

Another operatJoo «  Webb 
AFB has won tm  rating ta the 
Ah- Tratatag (jonunand. The 
beat matotenence division won 
tbs cov«ed ATC mo« outstand
ing trophy. A week s »  the base 
newspaper had been dtad as 
be« la its class.

Youth Drowns 
In Police Chase

MIDLAND, Tex (AP)-Mika 
Morrison, S7. «  Odem. was to 
sertotts condttlon «  Memortol 
Hospital Saturday night from to- 
juriee suffered to 
Wednesday.

Morrkoo, enmloyed by the 
National Tank Co., suffered a 
broken jew aad otlwr tajurtoe 
when a low preaeuie gae Una 
exploded 11 nriles south of 
Monahanr, Tex.

We erred to one item ta an 
account «  n ine aad Nan P l^ a fta r 
ipe’ Gokkn Wedding anniver
sary. It was Mark McDonald 
who had tho raecial printing run 
but year on Shine's book, "Bi 
Spring,” after all the 
Prenttce-Hall prlntta» had 
exhaustad.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A boy 
drowned Friday as he and his 
companion trkd to cross a rain 
swollen creek In a chase by 
police.

Donald WUliams, II, appar- 
enUy sank to a deep mud bok 
Hls friend, 19. was held by ju- 
venik authorities 

Patrolman (Calvin 
b ^ n  chasing the boys

aa B f^m e«  mam 
reported someone 
sround” the building.

Cuban 'Copter 
Rescues Trio

IB IBCIU UJ |U*
today.

vto Edtagton 
! boys on lb «  

manager 
‘mesiuig

Our dty g« a M «  jmbUdty 
r Magastoe,to the American City 

the naUonal muntalpel pubilea 
tkm, which carried a pictare «  
a local police s i»  — “SmOe— 
You Are on Radar.” Thk Her- 
iM photo got wide clrcnlstlon 
also from the Asaociated Pren.

Miami Plane 
Crash Kills 2

HAVANA, Cube (AP) -  The 
Swiss Embassy stod Satmday 
three Ameriesn shrimp (kher- 

en rescued bv a Cuban h«loo|>- 
ter after thetr boat went agrouDd 
are walttog tar arrangementa 
tar than to return hoiM via 
Mexico.

The ehrtmp bo« ran aground 
on the Cuban north coeat Afkr 
their rescue, the. men were tak-

I to a hotel we« of Havana.
All three are aaM to be ta 

good health.

Castro Foes Bomb 
Cuba Sugar Mill
MUMI, Fk. (AP) -  A Cuban 

action group saM

Weather Forecast

A

to Htaty to arevail Saadav la pvtkas 
• aorN m  aai eealral Rarldai aa i parts 

«  0 |i tower Mkskrtppl valey INa parts sf
«  the I

the vaHey. Isl la

WIREPHOTO)
aai part sf sa« Tsxaa. (AP

anti-Castro 
thst it bombed a Ptaar d« Rio 
Province sugar mQI at dawn 
Saturday.

Tha Insorraction« Revohi- 
tionary Recowy Movetns«- 
VORR-«ald tha pIsM that car
ried 0«  the m ts ^  "with posi
tiva reauMs” raturaad to Ha 
bane “sonswhera ta tiw Ckilb- 
b««.”

MIAMI, Fk. (AP) -  A car»  
plane crashed toto aa automo- 
bik juokyard and expiodad Sst- 
urdav, narrowly missing a re« 
denta« srsa to northwe«  M9- 
smi.

.Flames quickly consumed the 
csbta sad rasela» «  the plane. 
Both occupants apparently were 
kUkd.

They were hknttfkd by the 
pkas’s owner u  Geronlmo D to 
Graaados, the pitot, and Jose 
Rav«, tbs co-piut.

Two minutes after takeoff 
from Miami Intanutton« Air- 
part OB a fRght to Latin Ameri
ca, the two-engtoe (>N jpinagrt

Mitchell Grand 
Jury Indicts Two
COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 

u ta  grand ju v , ta 
doubto^Muretod action F i^ y ,
MltcbeQ Count

from IN feat, clipped
«  an auto body abop and otowed 

Several can  wanlido ths yard, 
destroyed.

indicted C. R. Stoclair and Ja »  
Domec, both «  Houston, on 
charges of theft and lnt«it to 
defraud. The two Houston man, 
representatives of Southern 
State Life Insurance Co., were 
Indicted to connection with an 
S8sl»m a« of rash on an iasor- 
ance policy owned by By 
Byrn Jr. of 1 
4, INS.

Distrkt Attorney Weldoa Kirk 
of Sweetwater said the todkt- 
ment completed the work of thk 
grand Jury, aad that anothar

C«orado

gjjd^jBTjr would ba impaiiatod
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DEAR ABBY

Is A  

New idea?

dear  ABBY: I have con 
celved an Idea that te so great 
It frightens me. In this day of 
renting everything and ‘
It on credit cards,

if a
wouldn' 
man couldbe wonderful 

rent a wife?
Just think of the possibilities? 

Some men like to hunt and fish, 
but their wives don’t  So a man 
could rent an out-door type to 
CO hunting and ftefaing wiUi 
him. There are men who like 
nothing better Uum to eat a 
hoiiH-cooked meal, and then fall 
asleep watching television. 
Quiet women who enjoy beliig 
alone would qualify for that kind 
of man. Men who nave to attend 
lots of conventloos could rent a 
“wife” who’d enjoy going with 
him if he’s married to a wom
an who can always find a mll- 
Uon excuses to sUy home. I am 
Interested in y o u r  opinion, 
Abby. “GENIUS”

DEAR GENIUS: Don’t try to

Two Lamesa Girls 
In Speech Contest
LAMESA (SCJ-Marilyn Mc

Kay and Mike Brown will repre
sent Lamesa High School at the 
area-wide speech contest to be 
held in Tahoka March U. The 
contest te sponsored by Lynte- 
ear Electric Coop. WteMrs wUl 
be guests of Lyntsw  Electric 
for two wedu in Washington, 
D. C. Topic te “Deneocracy In 
Action.’'

MarQyn k  tha daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. V. McKay. Mika te 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
Brown. Both students are sopho
mores at Lameu High School. 
»

Lamesa Seniors 
Practice Play
LAMESA (SO -  Rehsanals 

a rt underway for tha senior 
claaa play to be presented 
March IS-IS at 7:M p.m. te the 
I,smaia High School Anditortara 
Tha play, a th r ^ c t  comady, 
waa written bjASean Kerr. Mr 
Jimmy Jgpee. epeech teatructer 
at tha 9 I00I. M diracting tha

■ " i t  caat tecludaa John Puck 
ett, Steve Htoee. Jan Twomy, 
Lon Ana Baal. Vicki Harp, Ca^

ma. Vn wa-
Clal-

olya Motley, Nan Norrte. 
son. Karen Holmea. J  
borne, Mary Ann Holm 
elte Mitchell. Linda Greenwood 
and Rodney Davis.

enr Wee It’s as aM 
Ik” altheagh eat •
a “rental aervlee 

It’s never pnt en a credit card 
dednetod as a beateets ei 
■a. And If the Idea “fright 
” yea eeeegh to target R, 

yen’!  te  Incky.• • •
DEAB ABBY: For heaven’s 

sake, why don’t they have a hu- 
■octoty for husbands like 

they have for dogs and cats? 
A woman can te  prosecuted for 
starving and neglecting an ani
mal, but what if she treats her 
husband that way: I know a 
wife who, for tte  past few 
months, has bean aendlim her 
husband to work without break- 
fast. And ate doesn’t peck him 
a tuBch, either, knowing full 
weU there te no (dace at work, 
or near there, where te  can buy 
something to sat. Whan te  tets 
home from work M has to ciran 
up tte  house, batte and dress 
tte  baby for bed, and do up all 
the dishes ite  dirtied during the 
day. On weekends te  has to 
stay home and do tha laandry. 
My own wife has bean paddng 
extra sandwiches in my lunch 
bucket so I can feed this poor

SWhat can te  done with a 
like that? DISGUSTED

dear 'DISGUSTED: Is she 
sick sr Ian? If ate’s liek, ste 

n weiar.

Despite Drouth, 
Lamesa Grows
LAMESA (SC>—Evra thoughiof the nav municipal golf course. 

IMi was considered a bad year'Tte Lamesa Country Clab in- 
and Dawaon County saqMri cretaed its facilities by adding
saced stability and growth dur.................
teg tte  year.

Deposits te Lamesa's three

to its golf course. A new polo 
field w u built te Lameu.

The three flnanctel testituUons 
fteahctel testltutlons Jumped had on deposit Dec. n , MM.

thftll A mllUon dollars, Uid amm yn  m «h Infrum^ n w
coortnictioii naared the
000 mark. More than a nrilUon^^* > |l,MO,Od.M.
dollars w u Invested te remodei-j Dawson County w u near the 
teg and Increaaed Inventory of:top in oil activity with flvt ucw 
LantHu businesses. | fields. This gives Dawson Coun-

New cot^munlty racr«ational|<7 •? producing ftekte.
faculties techided tte  new! Dawson County h u  approxi- 
Boy’s Cite) aad tte  bagtantegimaMy 1,IM irrigation waUa.

and te adding more each year. 
Although 19M was a dry year 
despite drouth hi Dawson Cou» 
ty, cotton sales touted more 
than I12.000.0M Tte county 
went over its quota In bond 
sales te 19M, and uvings In 
Dawson County were up over 
IMS by about 8 per cent.

Connolly Approvtt 
Trovit County Soot

AUST1n \ xm  Gov. ConnaUy 
approved a IM.ON grant today 
for Austin and Travis County 
under the Economic Opportuni
ty Act of MM, tte second such 
community action approved for 
Texas. Corpus Chrtetl got a 
tSU.OM grant Jan. » .

Change Of 
Venue Asked

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 14, 1965 7-A

MIL1.EDCEVILLE. Ga. (AP)' 
Attorneys have asked for a; 

'change of venue for a Negroj 
youth reindicted for murder in 
the sanfH case which attracted 
worldwide attention w h e n he 
was sentenced to death at the 
age of 15. I

Preston Cobb Jr., now M. was' 
reindicted on the murder charge 
Wednesday. |

Tte 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals overtuined Cobb's IMI 
conviction on the grounds his 
constitutional rights had been 
violated by exclusion of Negroes 
tte  grand Jury.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Contact Lense  ̂
TOM C. MILLS. Optician 
JIM J BRYANT, lab Tdt-hnicUn 
MILLARD L. HART. Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN I.OW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North (rf Court House) 
lM-108 W est Third Dial AM 5-2S01

U B'S
ntata texy and her hasten 
te r get away with N, te
flea tar help frani 
•setoty. IPs Ibt du

tte

DEAR ABBY: I am a U-yaa^ 
old girl te tte  aavamh pwda. 
A group of girls from onr school 
stick together during tte  noon 
hour. Since we attend a paro
chial achooL sex to a touchy aub- 
Jact. Ttere art tens of us aad 
not one has tte heart to ask our 
mothers about tte  facts of Ufa. 
Wa are afraid U we tet oa that 
we are even thtekteg about H 
they would dte of eroharraaa- 

t. Abby, would you pioaoe 
tell mothera aot to teave the 
questimu np to their klda wten 
any reach thte aga? If tte  kids 
haven’t already asked by thte 
time, they are too chkten. Sex 
to a dirty word to meat kids 
becanaa ttetr parents whisper it 
and grown-upa shot up about M 
when wu enter a room. Maybe 
they wffl sat what we meua 
iTtenk yon. TOO CHICKEN 

DEAR CHICKEN: By the
tone BMOt Barents grt areand to 

ihsterkM rea V there to 
to kaew. M’s

Cubo Ambotsodort^ 
Told To Hunt Trod«>1

H rete. Tte 
tocto ef Ml

‘i t  Imi
te kern tte  riSM^aT

MADRID. Spate (AP) -  TWr-lfwm tram tte  prsper 
teen of Fidel Castro's ambasu-isy M ag toe rUckca to 
dors have been toM to a contar- 
eiKe here they muet tighten 
their own btets and find maana 
of expanding Cnbnn trade with 
nen-Commiratet Europe, reitebte: stamped, 
sourcea aald. Ivetopa.

Problema? Write to ABBY. 
Box «7M. Lm  Aagates. CaUf 
Par a paraoaal reply, eactoee a 

mU ■

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Aiiother Flies Solo, 
Weather Hampers Pilots

ttte conaty. the
hu!ttoe of a ctearoom buildhif or 

approxbiHtely 4.M0 square net.

By M. A. WEBB 
. Chariee Brumtey. who 
beaa a member of the HoW', .. 
ard County Flying Club for with teat rooma, and other to 
pome tima, cat off a pteca ofjcUltiiB, would te  aeeded. 
hte ahlrt tail, wrote “C  Brum- “No kengar apace would be 
ley soloed tT-18”, and hang ttlraquired, becauae I have that,' 
oa the buUetia board out at te  said. “Tte Coeden

only thing'not 
I te tte

board
Howard County Airport.

Weather h u  bean inch teat 
bote aoloteg, and taking check 
rides for private licenses, have 
bsM out for a coupls of weeks. 
About three are waitlag for an 
opportunity to go to Lubbock to 
mate, what teey hope, will te 
a final night tefora they are 
issued a pilot’s license.

Webb Aero Chib te stUl lead
ing all three clubs in tee num
ber ef fligbu made te the two 
club planes. Twenty-six "sor 
USB” were flowto tecludteg one 
crois country. Tboee up w< 
Cessna US-Brown (S), Syhaa 
(2), Bryan (I). Ray (I), Sweeden 
(4), Ericaon (I),'W arren, Mor
rell (2), Davktoon (I), Green 
(croes cmmtryL Footer (I), Pad- 
don; Cessna 172—Brlaal.

Big Spring Flying Club mem- 
bert, taking to the air, were: 
Colt-Warren (2); 8kyhawk-Po- 
loiM (S-day cross countr7 ). Bob 
Brock, Clayton BetUe (2^-day 
crosa countiY).

Three Howard County Flj 
Club members were np, teci 
teg Brumley, with hte solo. Dod
son and Moore were thetothers 
checking out one time each te 
tte  CoK. • • •

n  toeal pcepla are hidqr in 
bidding on tlH facilitiea for trate- 
tef student pilots under coatract 
for tee U.S. Air Force, several 
“bugs” win have to te  wn 
out, after bids aie opened 
March 15, tefore tte  trateli 
program Mtl under way June 1.

Howird Loyd, manafer of 
Howard oottnty Airport who hna 
an fadllttea nnder kaaa from

at te
to tte
te my teaea te tea way of to
efltyes. Of count aayona can 
uaa tte  nittwan, Uxlwaya, and 
ramps. Laadiag foes a r e  
charged only for commercial 
atrltees, and there are no Ue- 
dowa tots.“

Ob tte  other hand, if aoroeone 
elsa makM tte low bid tor con
ducting tte  tnteteg facilities, a 
new hangar and a new instnic- 
tkmal building win be needed 
here, te  said.

In dtecunlng possible requtre- 
nHnts undw tte  contract with 
the Air Force, tt was pointed 
out that at toast two suparvteon ,

eus II to 11 testructon, would 
) needed, u  well u  four of tte 
■irplanes farntehed tor govern

ment nan. At laaM ISO bonn of 
flying time would te  required 
during n year to chock out ate 
planes after maintenanct work, 
overhauli, and to mate mili
tary paniofUMl :tecks.

It’s going te te  a big bastness 
and a big Job to conduct tte  bas
ic traintog rb^lrad, Loyd said, 
and whoever gets the Job te go

to te  nuning on a Utet 
date. An actual Bcheduluit 

of flights for commarctol and 
IMivate flying, on tte  fteM. will 
requtra close timing.

Howard County Commtaalen- 
an  Court has apead to provide 
up to HS.aaa for construction of 
bull«hi«i for the training pro- 
g r a m / i^  tba funds to te  
amorttaad from rentals paid by 
the contracting partlaa out of 
contract funds paid by the 
government for tte program 

Locatton Of i t  least one build
ing would te  w ten tee oU M 

south o f«»tritoer te "pnfM 
p w w t terminal butMIkig.

BSANO NAME 
MEtCHANDIU 
OUARANTEES 
SATtSEAOION

OPEN 1-6 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
USE OUR 

LA YA W A Y

D IS C O U N T
C E N T E R

i t WHERE YOU BUY THE 
BEST FOR LESS”

AM 4.J5M IJM  CRtOO

OPEN 9-9 FREE PARKING

SOFT GOODS'
CURITY DISPOSABLE 

DIAPERS
SIZES S-L-XL 
1.«t VALUE

OIBSON'S
SPICIAL

STRIPE TOWELS
•Y  ST. MARY'S

100% THIRSTY 
COTTON TERRY

•7« Value, lech

OIBSON'S
SPICIAL 2 / 1 .0 0

SPRING DRESS FABRICS
•  4-YD. LENGTH
•  LATEST SPRING 

COLORS
•  WASH H  WEAR

3.S7 Value
GIBSON'S
SPICIAL

HOUSEWARES'
JUMBO GARM ENT BAG

NO. 1100

•  HOLDS 1« GARMENTS

•  2«'' ZIPPER %
•  STEEL PRAME

•  CLEAR PLASTIC

P9i Value 
GIBSON'S 
SPICIAL

LOMA 4-PC. CANISTER SET

BOYS BOXER JEANS
)N

l . l t
Value OI»ION'< SnCIA I.

SPORTING GOODS

KODACOLOR FILM
•  «20 AND 127

2.79 Per Roll PROCESSINO INCLUDID

(ktttte'HitunlLooir 
ki Your Color Horn« Movidt!

ANSCO
MOVIECHROMrS 
HIM

a  Proessslng included, 
a  Mevlechrome t  OeyligM for 

outdoor scene« Indoor« ute 
Moviechrome •  Type A * ' ' 
with photoflood bulbs.

PROCISSING 
INCLUDID

HELLBENDER
LURES

2 i 98c

GOLF TEES
•  iXTIU IO N«

2 - ,
GIBSON LIFETIMI

GOLF BALLS
PKG. OP S

ASHFLASH
9-VOLT

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

BATTERIES
GIBSON'S 
SPBCIAL 2/39'

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

•  SISSORS UKE 
SHAVING ACTION

•  AUTOMATIC SELF- 
ADJUSTING 
ROUERS

15.77 Vel.
OIBSON'S 
SPKIAL

1.4f
Velue

YELLOW OB TURQUOISE 
WITH WHITE LID

OIBSON'S SPICIAL
l (

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
•  SET INCLUDES— HAMPER. 

WASTERASKCT, BOWL BRUSH, 
HOLDER STOOL 

•  HEAVY POLYETHYLENE 
•  COLORS: WHITE, PINK. RLUE

DRUGS
T H E  E F F E C T IV E  
T O O T H P A S T E

thè onfy tooihpêêtê wHh 
proèèd tfíécU f 
êgêlnit cer/ftes 
In homes //At vourt. . .

•9« Pemily Slae

IMPERIAL SIZE
A Q U A  N ET HAIR SPRAY

5 7 *OIBSON'S SPICIAL

I p r U 'i
...to  toe/

♦ ,n
V ,lM SIISON't tPICIAL

GROCERIES
SANKA

IN STAN T
COFFEE

«•Ox. Jar

TEXSUN

Orange Juice
PURI— UNSWEETENID

KRAFT
MIRACLE

WHIP
MAYONNAISE

FAMILY 
M IX COOKIES

2-LB. PKG.

6 5 <

HEINZ
WOOD CURED

DILLS

GEBHARDTS 
CHILI w/ 

BEANS

HOT OR REGULAR

Ne. 200 
Can

AUTO M O TIVE-

Cen

CASE

Keep new cars rwv 
nini "new* and 
older carl running smooth, 
without oil waste.

HANDY
UNBREAKABLE 
TUBE

ALLEREST TABLETS 24't
« W U . .  

Lew Priee
A L L E R E S T

JOHNSON'S
GLO-COAT

46-Ox.
PERSONALIZED

IVORY SOAP4 . . . 18'

MENNEN

BABY MAGIC
1.00 SIZE 

Gl ISON'S SPICIAL

SOOTHING

Beauty Bath 
OIL

1.00 Site 4 9 ^

G IA N T SIZE 
ICE-BLUE SECRET

E V E N
M O R E

E F F E C T IV E !

CURITY C O TTO N  BALLS
27S's 

«9*
VaKto OIBSON'S «PBCIAL

1 »
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, LOTS o r  r s i z u  a t  c h il d r e n 's  pa r ty
Jewe Awe WHUewn helps heo«f H eeit Fmid leiieWl

Altbooiii dMri It M visible 
sign of a nish, sales of IMS 
car plates at the ofnees of Mrs 
Zlnui LsFsvrs art miming about 
00 a parity with the sales last 
year for the first U days of 
the aeaaoo.
‘ Gross receipts for the period 
Feb. 1*10 for this year luve 
been |37,m.97 compared>fUh 

1 11 for the same 10 to n
The difference is

t38.MS
in IIM

A slight flarrv of acthrtty oc- 
t uned 00 Fct l and S when the

SlatOB were first put on sale 
ince then bushiest has been 
slow.
AO of the money which has 

come in so far for plates will 
be ultimately credited to the 
county. When the total has 
reacM  W.OOO half of the tag 
money will be turned te the 
county and half te the stale. 
This win conthius until the 
coun ts share has reached $I7̂ > 
000. This Is the motlmum aay 
county, regardless of the ooo»- 
ber of vehicles tt has registered, 
can receive. Thereafter,, all 
revenues go to the state.

Mrs. LeFevre urged all own
ers who are lacidag In car tltlei 
or who need to nuke 
tioos In their ownership papers 
to cone to the ofllee at once.

"Tlds will give ns time to get 
llie titles corrected.” she 
"and save the possibUlty of a 
■wtorlst getting ■ dMicuRy lat
er on when tie  April 1 dsod- 
Bne Is near.”

Stork Gets 
Double Duty
TNDIANAPOUS (AP) >  Mm 

Bvwiyn Gnardalabene started 
lor toe bospttal Friday but she 
had to wait a while to give bblh 
hi her home to a O-pound, 
4-ounce daughter.

Her huUbend. Ifleh. B. deUv- 
er«d the chOd. then took Mrs 
Coardalabsae to the bospttal In 
tlma for tha arrival of a 
4-poond. 1-oaacc tvhi aM v «  
minutae

Tha twlna and their mother 
are dotng fine.

Party For Youngsters 
To  Benefit Heart Fund

ere expected to 
Oub this

YouaiUsn
swarm Ihp Coadeo Club this aft 
sraooo from 2 to 4 o'clock, whan 
a children’s benefit party wUl 
be held for benefit of the Heart 
Fund. No admlaalQo will be 
ehnrged other than n rtqm ted 
donation to tha Heart Fund.

The pnrty Is for pee acheol and 
elementary achool children 
Biere win be n best of door 
priaee, contributed by local meC' 
chanta, and aome gay antartaln 
ment Special personalities 
Pierre and Friendly Fmnk, 
Clown Moore th e  wtrU’s 
largest midget, and a magician 
wUl present a program. Bal
loons, bobble gum. Ice cream 
and cold drlnka win be avail
able to an.

Hosteams wfll be Mrs. G. Ed 
word wnUama. chalrusaa ot the 
Heart Fund drive, and her twe 

Mrs. Doneld Van 
and Mrs. Luther Bcaa. 
Heart Fund solldhrtlon 
»  under wey in Howard 

Ooenty atnoe February 1. wRh

uted. Sunday door-to>

Civil Defense 
Leaders Attend 
State Parley

;ivu uennau uirecwn 
■ Monday and Tnctday. 
Barry, dbictar; assut- 

CO CUM Uo RuD: Jad

S e v e ra !  up rw intelhrf i ot 
thè ilg  Spitag Dapartannt of 
Chrll Defnae ara to attand thè 
FIAh Aanaal Coaferunoa for 
Tene CivU Delmae Direclnra 
at Aast

aJT'Fdlco Chìif Leo RuD: Jack 
Denaoa. assiateet élrsctor; Bl- 
mer Slms, commankatlons ef- 
ric«; and Anna Lane, depart 
nmat ileff, are to atteed thè 
conMrenot.

Attoreey Oeneril Wagg 
Cerr end thè dlractor oi thè 
ofllce of dvfl defSnse le Waah- 
IngUm, D. C., Winiam Durtee 
wffl ho nrtedMl apeaken for 
thè

Some IN to 4M dty ead coun- 
ty offlcials ere expocted to at 
tsw«l The soeslons are to fes- 
clude telks by varlons dvfl do- 
feem offidais and deous 
groups oa spedfle phesea of thè 
elvfl defan» program

Runnels Bidding 
To Repeat In Bee

to

doer cam ai of tha dty 
plaiMd-lor F * . n .

A ehOdtsa’s banaflt movie Is 
plaanod lor eaxt Saturday morn
ing at the Rita theatre, with 
lilmlMion Boasa centrlbution 
Urn la a it Fnd.

'Estate' 
Shrinks

ly property In 
Comnmalsta hi

CLEVELAND. OMo (AP) -  
The llB.OtiTI that Mltcbal Oal- 
ka thouigR he wai going to re
ceive u  compensation fbr faml- 

Poiand taken by 
haa shmakto ffW.

OMka, n , a dlaaUed Clevelan- 
dir, was awarded the larger 
amount last December by tbe 
Foreign Claims Settlement 
Commlasloa for land and farm 
buUdtags lost by hia family m 
the tafeeover by tha Commu- 
Blsts. The money waa to have 
eome from PoUa asMta froaen 
In the United States.

A latter that (Mka received 
from the Tressury Department 
spells oat prlorttlao that exist la

First prtedly gsus Se 
maats auuklng $f.M4 or 
Second gees to 
more than f l ^ ,  but thay 
receive onN IM tLSOO — nMns 
tn  costa deducted by the cem-

hir Ms — for a

thiri 
m

esnt ef pr 
dalmaats.

prierlty Is lor an 
n  of np te n  per 
olpal pur yenr tor

New Jury Call System May 
Safe County Lots Of Money

By lAM BLACDURN
A pry  panel In llMh Dlstrld 

Court normally comprlsaa 102 
nan and women. A piuwl mam- 
bar who rsporta for jury duty 
is paid tS m  each day ha re-

Bta. a  he shows up on the 
g day and la shown to have 
a Mgal uxamptlon or excuse for 

not serving, m  Is paid |S for 
that appearance.

Out of n normal panel of IK 
‘len, from five to more 
10 gverally have I n ti

mate reasons tor not having to 
Amumtni there were 10 

oael memben found to be 
to dalm non-jury aerv 

ice, tbe county pays out |H  for 
their appearance.

Last year the hlD for jury 
duty in the dlstrkt court waa 
M.410. In the preoedliig year. 
It coat $7.784 to pay dUasns 
for reportlag for jury duty.

NBW FLAN 
Judfi Ralph Catee, llMi Dis

trict Court, and Fern Cox, dis
trict court clerk, have adopted 
a plan which may reduce this 
expense by as much as 20 p 
cent. It Involves tbe use of s 
postal card with a return card 
attached.

Usted the 
Jury 
name

In tbe 
been nol 
tkes sent first class maU. Oth
er towns have adopted the post 
al card plan and navu found it 
Is saving hundreds ot doflan 
each year in jury fees

There are 
wen legnl 

jury dnty.
Ono half of the Mdad postal 

card adviaaa thu person named 
tn report tn the court on the 
t k l n l ^

e past, an jurors have 
otlAed to report no- 

t class
■doptei 

utd na%

approximately a 
exemptlona from

of tha courthouaa at
a gtvun datn.

R alao caDa his atm tioa to 
the other half of the card 
(which la aalf-addraased to Dis
trict Com! Clark Cox and Is 
poetpnhl)

Ob this kalf af tha card we

Protfction Againtt 
BurtoucraN Vowtd

VAtHINGTON (AP) «  Rap 
Henry Gouxalaa, D-Tml, anys 
commnaltles are entltled to pro- 
taction i n a  tha wMms of pos- 
siblo “petty tyraata” hi thè 
fiderai buiuanaracy wha nflg 
meva ar oMaa fsdsral hutalto- 
Uons to turtber tbeir oi 
eareers.

Road Contract 
Will Be Let
AUSTIN (AP)-A contract for 

a Mmfla MersUta M sagma 
In Midland County will be let 
this week, the Rl^nray Depntt 
ment smd.

The department n ld  B2 of 
the K7 mûrs of the roots have 

and IN milea

Tha MMlami County 
wfll bu ont of M ^  for 
next FrlduF 
win ba n a  
ot

ilnrtay,
I 240

/ ------------- ---------------- ^
DM yau know that, . .

B v en  i f  j o a  h a v e  
j o u r  e y e t  e x a m in e d  

b y  a n  ey ea liE h t 
s p e c ia l is t  o th e r  

th a n  o n e  a t  T S O ...
your prescrip tion  for 
gimses or contact lenses 
can still be titled at Texas 
Sfsta Optical, using only 
tkm t quality lenses and 
frames —  at reasonable 
coat, too,
TSO guarantees absolute 
aocuracy In filling your 
aphthelmlc prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds ot fashionable 
styles end colors.
OamaHft immy toiapitofhB

Wm TBO «MOB fiMrMl you.

the te |^  exemptions from 
duty, ilw  p a im  whose 

Is llstsd u  Invtted to 
chock through these and If ha 
can toglUmalcly claim ona, to 
mark it tad sign tha card. He 
then rumaila ft ta Cnx.

If Oex gats a card marhad 
with a legil aicuse, he atrlkas 
that penon's name from tha 
panel list and the proMieettve 
juror does not have te rsport 

And ths county has saved N

Judging win b e ^  at 1 p.m. 
today In an ARC uaas B aanc- 
tiooed deg show at the Natloiial 
Guard Armory. The ahow. span- 

red by ths Big Spring K sM  
Chib, Is open to the pubUc 

A puppy clam and an (men 
cUai (or each bread am Includ
ed In the show. Tropbku will 
be awarded In each group, for 
best puppy and bast dog la show. 
Puppy i wsspatakea am included 
In the confirmation dames, for 
ages threa months te one year.

Open puppy classes will In
clude three to six months, six 
to nine months and nlna to 12 
months, aU dhrldod aocordlng 
to sax.

Ribbons wffl also be present
ed wtamte dogs m asch class 

Aay ARC recognimd brand 
w hla la ra g la ti^  or subject 
to registratiou by AKC is aUgl- 
ble for entry.

TrophiM tar the shew have 
wn donatad by local mm 

chants, iostitutioas and club 
members Cooflrmatlao ju d p  
are to ba two Lubbock mea. n l 
V a u ^  and Luther Edmonson 
Frank Muegge, San Antonio, 
wUI be o b e d ^  trafl M ge.

Itotlres will be handled imtll 
12:49 p ra. by Mrs. BIU Tubb and 
Mrs. re t McElreath. Mrs 
Jim Nelson and Dr. Bnioa San
ders ss confinnatloii itoc stew
ards. Obedlenoe ring steward 
win be Mrs. R. 0. Linn.

inmtlons? 
n havu Isgsl

from

Whit am ths
1. AU tsmalaa who 

curtody of a child ondar If
af age. (Each panel mas 
SM to a damn women 

who claim this eaemptlon.)
2. Persona ovur M yuan of 

age.
I. AU mlalstan. physicians. 

dantMs, morUdans. pharma- 
dsts, attoRsys, and wtvua of 
attaruaya.

4. All regliterad, practical, vo
cational nurses engufud hi prue- 
tire ef their proManen.

I. School tauchen, pabBe, 
purochlal and prtvuta,

I. Wife ef any man summoned 
on same panel.

7. Railroad statloii agents, 
cooductom. angbieers and fire- 
msu for railraada 

I. All dty fbumon 
Cox points out that to dlnatch 

t e  cards to prospective juron 
for a normal d lstm  court pan
el ef in  would met M Is in 

(ladudlng rstnm post
age en oard) and fl.M oaiiu 

t e  eoat of pdatlng the 
cards. This totals M M. (IJadar 
t e  eld system aaeh jniy no- 
tloa wua sent hi first elasa an- 
valopa at a cost of five eenla 
postage plus t e  «velopa coat.) 
Increased Initial oast la laas 
te n  If )

SAVINGS
Suppone," Cox potuta euL 

"there are stx iadtvVinala on s 
juiy p ^  u te  have ledUmate 

'~i them by

Orphans Education 
Benefits Extended

Children of living veterans to- 
taUy aad parmanently disabled 
from servK« connected causes 
may now participate In the pro- 
^ m  War Orphans Education 
Assistance, according to Ray 
Boren, contact mpreeentatlve at 
t e  VA Hoepttal hum.

The program provides up to 
1110 a month for fuU-tlma an- 
roUment (and proporthmatety

lower for part-time study) for 
eligible children attending col
lege or pursuing some noo-col- 
le ^  counee leading to gainful 
employment Courses oB tho 
high school level urn now *V 
lowed under the law.
..Marriage does not prevent s 
child of such a diaableid vetnraa 
from taking part In t e  pro
gram If he or she otherwiat 
quallflas. Age Umlta am gaper-, 
aUy between 18 aad 23 yuan.' 
AddKloaal Information may b t 
bad from Boren.

SPECIAL FOR YO U R  
SPRING P LA N TIN G  

25 Gladioli For 1.00
Jwel Arvfvud

CalHwiilw llira U M  FRUIT TRIU  
•  Ofwpu Vino •  Fuar •  Nuatarlim 

•  Applu B Churvy •  Flimi And OMmm 
A tet An

Dwarf Fruit Trots 

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1701 Scurvy AM S-UXS

I wmua mean me mu lur 
t jury would be ^  leas for 
fW  day, te n  tf t e  psr- 
rsportud aad was te n  ex-

exempOons aad (dairn 
ssodinfe t e  card back to us 
Thla would m eu t e  bill for 
that 
t e  
son
cuasd. The mvhigs to ths ooun- 
ty would bs anproxtmatsly $80 
in such an iastanc« — sr amr- 
ly two tlmaa na much aa the 
cost of sendhig out t e  Inquiry 
cards"

Sines t e  avarags nsnel has
from five to eomeumes ns 
many u  M immburs who have 

elalnia, the sayings 
ovur a yunr would bo limmitaat. 
Other countlea, Cos lold. where 
the eyetom has haaa odoptod. 
have raportod Instanem where 
u  much aa IN waa savad an 
a Btagle jury panel call.

EASY TO  A P P L Y . . .
NOT M COUIT TO m  NOUI 

When Yew Feed Yuuv Tluus 
mod ihmhe

feiti’bme.

SDLh. Bag J.9S
tOd.h. Bag ................ . 1.M

S-Lh. Carton . . . . . . . . .  9Bs

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
IT U  i c f f r  AM * .a u a

7m .
t

\ V J

X '4

Rnnnels Junior High SduMl 
which in IIM had the Howard 
County SpMUug Bee champion, 
b  n te ia f a strong try to in ’ 
pest this year, accoralag to 
bucoe NeweD. prlndpaL

Interest la ths Bee is 
he said, aad the achool hat w -  
chaaed 12S copies of tbe offidal 
spelllBg book for distribution to 
the boys and gWa who waat 
to f t*  part In the classroom 
competition and try for the 
school champloaMlp.

Donald HIcksoa wta Buh 
1M4 champion who wunt on to 
win t e  Howard County Bsu and 
represent t e  county at Lub
bock. He Is back In flOtogsU' 
tkm again.this year and hsga« 
to repeat.

Meantime, the first shipment 
of spelltng books ordered by 
the ItoUy Herald, sponsor of 
these annual Spelling Bsn^ was 
quickly exhausted. A wusnd 
shipment is now on hand. Boots 
are going fast aad are avatb 
able at 11 cents a copy. Tha 
spelling UsU am t e  words 
which am used in Beet at aO 
levels.

Tbe Spelling Bees begin in t e  
classroom. The champions of the 
classrooms In each participating 
school te n  oonpete and t e  
school chnntotoB 

Rach mBmI J s entlUM-to d »  
ignato a ^ in p k m  andmn al- 
temato to competo in Tha Her 
aid’s Third Anmial Howard 
County SpeUag Bee on April 
II. Winner of thU evoat gets 
an all-expanse trip for hlinaal 
and Mb paranU te the Regional 
SpaUhM Bm  1b Lubbock. Ha

wfll alao ba preaented wlth aa 
Bttncttvt plaune to slgntfy bis 
aehiavssnant. nìould ha wlu in 
Lnhbock, ba gota an aO axpaam
paid t ^  for a week to Waab- 
Ingtoa l>. C., and a chanca to 
coiawta fbr tha Natkuial Spali- 
hig Ree champlonahlp and o te r 
vaJuable piins.

The Howard Comity SpNling 
Boa wUl ba at t e  llssn ^  
Coonty Jnaior Collagi Andltor 
tum.

BIG SBRINO PAINT & SUPPLY
MM BIRDWELL LANE AM M IS

WALL FAINT
L A T E X ........................... $2.00
EN A M EL „   $3.20
HOUSE P A IN T  « r S i ... $3.80
l a t e x  0.,............$2.75
HOUSE P A IN T  "-To?*. $4.75

! 'j t ó '

Hear BILL RICE
Nationally known, thla colorful evangelist 
is conducting hla fourth revival cam ^ gn  

ONIG 7:80, THE Ml

IV A N (3IL in BILL RICH

here. TONIGHT,
WILL BE;

THE N IN ETY AND NINE
A message on the age-old story of hew a 
lost sheep was found. Dr. Rice will Illus
trate the message with true stories of 
Palestine — vou will thrill at things you 
never heard M ora but will add to your 
•njoyntont of the Scripturea an long aa 
you live. AJ#o ipecial musk by choir and 
soloist on the um e theme. This Is the 
closing sondee I7  ^  evangelist and sing- 
era.

THIS It UNUSUAL FRIACHINdl BRING THI FAMILYI

Trinify BapHtf Church, 7:30 Tonight
BIO IlHi Ptaea, Big Spring Dr. Jack Power, Paalnr

Surprise!
Even experienced Cadillac ownen find themBcIves unprepared 

for the quality of Cadillac performance in 1965.
The car ii unbelievably smooth, steady and quiet in operation.

N« matter k«w awny Cadlllaea you may have ewued-^' 
or admired — thla newast vertion of Amorka'a favorHa 
luxury automobile la a revelation to drive! Cadillac'i big 
V-S power ia m  quiet that aoma firat-time drivera fiad it 
difficult to believe. With ha newly refined Turbo Hydm- 
Matie tranamiaaion, the (low of power ia incredibly amooth. 
And Cadillac'a entirely new frime and auapenaion tackle

tha rni^keef toad whk encli eoeapoeure yon can eeanely 
lense you’re off die lurapike. To complete yow diMng 
pleneute, Cadillac for 1965 alao providac aiaeh exduahre 
aeceeeoriec ea tha tilt and teieacopa eteering whael dwt 
adjnata ta your axaet dcaire. If tMa ia yonr year to anjoy 
motoring aadafaction in dic grand mannar. dflva a CadfflM 
and diacover what quality performanca raally meanal

Standard of AeWodd

SEE THE 1965 CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

M cEW EN M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
4M  ím iHi «evrry •  PhM . AM A4IM

f



WE BUILT 
A "BETTER 

MOUSETRAP
MOM M onj iVMY YIAR 

M i o u t SHVICES
MDM m  UHI • AM MUt AMDilCAIMUVAUmiR

Crash Kills 
Two Sailors

l i«OVIN& * STOWI NG • f AC M I N O

LAFAYETTE. U  (AP)
Two cam coUlded head-on bmt 
here Saturday, kllUag two Navy 
men

Killed were eeaman Ehriji Le-

Kune Jr„ U, oí SL Bernard, 
I., and Migóel Romero, aboutigoel R(

21, 0/ Brooluyn, N, Y. both eta- 
tioned at the CoqMu Chxistl
Navy BaM.

Lejeuae and Romero were hi 
a car driven by eeaman Charlee 
WUllam, M, of St. Louis, alMi 
stationed at Corpus Chiistl. He 
was critically lajured

Identifying Of Skeleton As 
'Luckless Little IsAan' Speedy

By SAM BLACUURN 
A sugle brush with 

several years ago which led to 
his belag floferpiiiited, com
bined with modem methods of 
riimhial Identlficatloo led to the 
speedy htautlflcatlon of a pM- 
able clutter of human 
last week.

The Department of 
SafMy laDoratory hi Austin, 
maktad uae of a process by 
which almost obliterated nhMs 
from the f ln m  of cattvere 
can be “Uhed.” was able be
cause of these two factors to 
prove that a nearly 
skeleton found three miles 
and north of here laet Wednes
day Is tbat of Enrique Paacale^ 
94, of El Paso.

HEBE SINCE IMS 
Pnecale, a mild, inoffensive 

little Latin American, had been 
a patient at the Big Spring SUte 
Hospital off and on since 1948

He disappeared from his ward 
In the Institution sometime the 
night of Jan. t, this year — 
a night when the temperature 
waa a bttlag 22 deneee. Paa- 
cale was wearing only a night 
shirt and no ehoee. It appears, 
when he srandered out of hie 
room and vanished Into the 
cold blackneei.

HospiUl offldali said that 
PaacaW was an Individual 
whose mental problem was such 
that he waa unable to orient 
himself. Away from established 
landmarks, he was prone, they 

to walk la polnUem clr- 
dea. conpleteiy ksL Foolbly 
that Is what the hicklees little 
man did that night near a lone
ly salt lake about two and a 
¿df mllee west and n little 
south of the hospital.

That, at any rate, w u where 
J. W. Rawls Jr., and his young 
ton, BlUy, on a hunting tnp 
came ncrose the grim rd k  at 
noon Wednesday.

DIED QUICKLY
Officials believe that Paecale 

must have soon collapsed and 
perlriied from exposum Only n 

earlier, be had been re- 
trom a state tubettnlar 

hie physique was

was readmitted to the Instltn- 
tloa hera.

NOT FUST TDlk 
Hoapltal officiale recaO that 

in May 1N4, the patient dlaap- 
peared much aa ha did on the 
a ^  of Jan. f. On tbat oc 

on however, he vohmtarily 
mtanied after a few days.

Thk, the »»wpUAi attachea 
had hoped, wouldbe the cnee 

Mn he vaaWMd Jaa. t.
Hla eola aurvlvlitf relative, 

Mra. 0. Castro, El Paso, a sla
ter, was notified. She was asked 
to advise If Pascals reached El 
Paso. He never Mowed up.

When Rawli and Us aon re
ported their gruesome And to 
Sheriff A. N. Standard, the of
ficer Immediately contacted 
the DPS office la MldMnd 
Wayne Merrttt, chemist with 
the department, came to Big 
Spring and took tha skeleton to 
Austin. This was Thursday aft
ernoon. The right arm was com- 
pMely gone and has not been 
ound. Only hope of Identifica-

pounoG toot 
ib o ilirt kkk Skyway nlteasoo

Skyway's new Golden Dot LAiggnfe la the 
world's lighteet And yet so strong that if 
it rlpa, lean or puneturee, you gri a new 
eiiltiwee, FTee! Next tin» you ehop for lug- 
gaye, look for tfw Ifttle golden dot Mented 
on the bottom of the'suitcase. It's proof 
thet you're buying luggage by Skyway. And 
that's all you need to know.
Conw in soon and aee our complete tine of 
Skyway Golden Dot Lugfage.

ß l n v o  (J lf e s S O lV
222 Main

year < 
leaaed 
beenltal
frall.

Predatore playnd kavoc with 
hla corpas and If 11 had not 

for oae hand teil ahnoat 
InlncL Ideatlficatlan woald prob- 
ably have beaa most dlftlcnlt or 
evun Impoaaihle.

Dr. Preaton Hanisoa, 
tatendent at Uw hospital, lald 
that a eearch has b e«  i 
way for Pascale etnee thn morn- 
hQ of Jan. I t when li wai 
found he was not In Me wird

He came to the boopftaL Uw 
■uperlntendeiit aald. ta 19« 
Slnca Uwt ttnw, h t I 
furkniUwd aevora] Urnas, al- 
ways Iwvlng to ratnrn to Iht 
hwütutkin aftar 
vals.

IB Octdtwr IfO, Pascali 
traasfemd from Big Spring tu 
San Antonio to cntar a tnbercn- 
lar iKwpItaL He mnahwd Uwre 

Aag. IS, IM . when he

Uon hhiged on whethcr the «  
on thew ft hhBd conld be i 
stond cnougb tu get prhfts from 
Uw Ungen.

its wá^'Wled'‘kad rea 
Uw DPB'VncQRlIi Thuy 

tboee of a man gr- 
restad In El Paso for a mladu- 
muanor. Tbe maa’s ñamo waa 
eetabUabed as “Enriquu Paa- 
calu.’*

Tba print 
througn Um 
matcmd ti

From this point, tbe rest was 
easy. At the bospItaL the card 
for Enrique Pascals was palled. 
He was shown-to be ndmli_ 
His El Paso address and that 
of tha man whose flM etiyli 
ware on file with Uw 'DPS 
matched. •

“We were moat fortunate In 
clearing this up so soou," ob
served Standard, “and we owe 
a debt to the Department of 
PuMlc Safety for Its fhw coop
eration.”

He added that ha had been 
given an ponMe asststanca by 
the state hospital officials.

COFFEE HABITS

With, Or
Without?

WASHINGItm fAP) — West- Uw world’s coffaa saports, 
emere are three times m likely
to drink thehr coffM straight — 
without cream or sugar — u  
are Eastenwre.

And an Americana, West and 
lEast, tend to sqneeae more cof
fee out of a pound can than Uw 
experts recommend.

SURVEY OF HEARTS 
These are among the cooclu- 

skws ranched by the Pan Amer- 
Icaa CoffM Bureau after eight 
years of survey^ America's 
coffee habits, ‘hw Interest Is 
hanlly academic, for the II 
Latta • Ameiicaa countrisi  that 
comprlsa tha buraau depend 
coffM exports for Uwlr UveU-

By consuming doN to half of

Unltad States tmporisd
the

more
than 2.9 bOlkw pomids of coffoe 
last year. The 117 mUUoa coffM
drlnlnrs In thè Ualted StatM 
consume nkwg wIth tiwkr fl-S- 
btlUon worth of cotfM t  yenr 
MSt-milUon worth of mPk nnd 
cream and IllS-nenUon worth of 
sugar.

As for Uw aatloo'a coOm  
habtts, Uw burean fooad: «  
per cent of Uw (hiaktrs 
prefer both sagar and milk or 
cream; t t  per cent add oaly 
milk or cream; 11 por cant add 
only lugar.

THE OTHERS 
AnoUwr a  per cent of Anwr- 

Ica's coflM é lak en  Uh* Uwlr 
stnUght — wtthont 

or cream.
la the West sonM «  per oi 

of Uw drlnlnre tabe th v  coffM 
wtthont cream or sugar. Bui hi 
Uw East oedy l i  par o n t drink 
Uwlr coffee thnt wny.

10-A Big Spring (Tnwoa) Hnrold, Sundoy, Fnb. M , 1965

Coni MUipiy routas aad convoys 
people bothered, or Ms honor pnt atuSâ be destroyed. I 
MUia Une, Uwa we wfll defend ahr and aaval power Mould

Unitod StatM iB attacked. Ms 
I bothered, or Ms honor pat

Ok
Goldwatar toU his

PHOENIX. Arts. (AP) 
Foniwr Sen. 
told Bepnbilcaa

"For Otm ynare Dick Ntana 
awl I kave twM nyfog ‘Bon-

Bairy OoldwMr|bard. Do Iftn -to
inppHaw ont wnFriday slopthosa

nlgM that “If wn kwt In Sonlh 
AaM, dwa the world h u

crumbled.”
We must nwks the ComnU' 

know that any tlnw the

trigger happy 
tÆ v M W

• T
aad warmongers 

««•itoni stateaDUUh

aa interview later he said 
U.S. Marines ehouh! be added to 
Uw VMaameeB forcas, aB Viet

Ü.S.
be

E. Gwitnon Guord 
D « f« ctB  To W «fl
BERLIN (AP) -  A tl-year 

old East Gennaa border gnard 
defected to West BerUa during 
the night. West BerUa poUce 
said.

L.̂

Spring Coats
You get the new spring lo<A in the newest coats 
in exciting pastel etdors and whita by Lilli Ann. 
ConM aee them . . . Regular valuea up to $89.50 
at a qiecial low prica.

$
Now Only 55

204 MAIN

who took the 
e U R I i l H G

tw isting
out of straps 
that stretch?

I . BONALD COX

New Fireman 
Is AppiHnted

matdenfomC
with smooth-stretch straps 

of a unique new Qoo- 
rippling, non-rolling elastic!
Tia no«r yoD'fe had le pM ay 
Wrap* that had a bad habit of twiidaf 
and binding. Forgrt lit New 'Sweet 
Made' bra has «raps called stnoatb* 
Kicich. And that's )uM what they da 
I ttietch smoothly over your shoaldcn 
and s/ay smooth. They're made with a 
totally new kind of clastic—light, 
aMshy—specially canstruunt to lie Sat 
permanently. The shaping of the biaf 
Fore MaidenformtFirm.spoke-siiiched 
caps, with under-cup inMTts (or ex ta 
lapport and uplift. All Cotton Broa^ 
doth. UaMk Sirapa k  land; Rabbet 
Cotton, Fotypropytena Ofedn, WylMa. 
A. B, C oips—for jatt llOOt

new'Sweet Music’

AppotutmMt of a mem fbw- 
J. Ronald Cox, waa aa- 
Ml Friday by Fire Chief 

H. V. Crodnr. brisglBg Uw de- 
rtnwat’a pcraomwl streagth 

to a  nwa. Ht will Iw 
to Statloa No. I, EhvMth 
and BlrdwaH.

Cox replaoM Foy WhMa, who 
recMtly reatgaed to begta work 
wMk the Texas Parka and Wild- 
Ufo CommWWoa.

Ooa aad bis wife Hvs at 
Wffla. A rMldeat of B 
for aboBt IS yMra,

its of B^ Sprlag High 
Mrs. Cox la aa employ« 

of tbe Big Sprlag State HoqiMal 
Hla paiMta are Mr. and Mrs 

C. Cox, l l l i  Uoyd. 
PrevloBaly Cox has beea em- 

«oyed by the Texii Highway 
Departmeat aad by Weavcr‘1 
Ready-Mlx Coacrate.

S«ecthNi of Cox was made 
through written examinations 
glvea four caadldatM for Uw 
poeltioB Monday aad oral re
view board recommendations 
made Wedneeday.

» I  Spring 
te  la a

Mother Of 
Heiress Dies
L08 ANGELES (AP) -MIX. 

Gkrte M. VaaderbOt, trn moUh
er of helrete Glorie VanderbOt, 
died of cancer Saturday at Ce
dars of Lebitnon Hoq)ltal, 
apokaamaa nld. She waa «  

The hospital spokesman said 
Mw was admitted to Uw hospi
tal FXb. 2.

No In d ic tm o n tB  
In Jury Inquiry

Sale of A ll Sales
CLARENCI TRANTHAM SAYS: W i ARI MOVING TO A NEW LOCATION. 310 GREGG, AND WE
DON'T Wa n t  to  m ove all the m e r c n a n d isl  com e o n  d o w n  for the deals in  t o w n
ON GOOD QUAUTY FURNITURS AND AFFLIANCES. OUR STOCK MUST RE REDUCED IMME- 
DIATELY. DON'T MISS IT AND TAKE HOME GREAT SAVINGS.

COM PLETE  
HOUSE GROUP

USED
1 5  PIECES . 

LIVING ROOM GROUP
•  SOFA
•  CHAIR

COMPLETE UNE

STA C K  MAPLE
BY DELTA

PRICED AT 1  0  ^  ABOVK COST

•  3 TABLES
DINETTE GROUP

•  TABLE
•  4  CHAIRS

BEDROOM GROUP
•  BED
•  DRESSER
•  MATTRESS A 

BOX SPRINGS
RANGE & REFRIGERATOR 

Com pktQly Fum itli Your Houto

199”ONLY I  #  #

SELECTION

Maple Dinette Suites
S PIECE A 7 PIECE

Priced To  Clear
WE DON'T WANT TO MOVE THESE

NORGE

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

RECLINERS
Choka Of Colora. Rog. S79.9S.
WK DON'T WANT TO MOVE THESE 4#  #

COMBINA'nON
14Vi CU. FT. FROST FREE —  142 LB. FREEZER 

WITH ROLL OUT SHELVES. 1 —  ONLY 
REG 429.95

*33rSOFAS
TradiHonol Styling By Colony Art R J  AA95 
Booutifvl Turqwobo Covor |  X W  
2 Only »  At Invoieo Prko 1 W  #

NORGE

GAS RANGE
Living Room Suite
By Covoy. T  Flocos
3 Cushion Sofa, Swivol Choir, A  
Solid Rock Mopio Pronw, #  1 W  
Soloctod Colora. Rog. $329.95 A l #

34 INCH TOP— 1 ONLY 
REG. 219.95

*159”
2-Pc. HIDE-A.BED
By Cork. Solid Nylon Covor, tJ  #  A95 
Foam Rubbor Cushion 1 A  V  

, 3 Only. Rog. $249.95 I V #
USED

REFRIGERATORS

RANGES
OF A U  MAKES A MODELS

NORGE AUTOMATIC

W ASHER
3 TEMP. WATER CONTROL —  5 FRESH WATER 

RINSES — OFF BALANCE RESET BUTTON

*139!!.
MATCHING

DRYER *99!?„
Trantham Furniture & Appliance
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Rebound Scramble
fi—Cheri Mettoditt ecahr Carrol Hooocr 
(SS) aad Texai Tocb forward BaroU Dcaay 
<») fIgM tar a rebeaad bal «Nh SMlTt 
Bob Begert (11) cMalag h  lo aosM dvlag 

! boaketbal laiae h  Dalai lo-

daj. la baehgrooad h  Toeb*i N onua Reotb-
cr. TV irraaiMe «ai oettMI wlh a Joaip 
bal. Texas Tech dclealod SHU. 0-73. (AP 
WIKEPIOTO)

Dub Malaise Leads 
Texas Tech To  W in

CAGE RESULTS

AIM 77■Mim n--- I - ------^T^OOwTOW Oo e

ç r :

DALLAS 
laiae hd Texas

(AP) -  I 
las Tedi to

— Dub Ma
as e -n

Ttctory over Sootben Metbodht 
Saturday and I  kept the Rad 
Rakters oo top of the Sootbwost 
Coeferenco hadwthall raoo. 

Malaise pttcbed to O poMa

and piayod a s trag  floor gamO) 
as Tech came back from a 4441 
hatfUme deficit to break the 
cootast open mkhray of the ; 
ood hatf.

The Red Raklon threor the 
baO away ropaatadly, had Ove

fouls and got 
to the firn naif 

was abnoat tha oppoaita I 
secoad half.

ANNUAL C ITY  BOWLING 
TOURNEY SCHEDULED FEB. 27

TV Rig Sprtog
cuy

Itog AaeectoWea wO Btage la  l4lh
________ __________  Peh. ti n  and March 4-7 at IV
Bahhy Layw lawl-A-Raam.

IVrIea amst V  maahen  af Oe Amcvleaa Bearing Caa-

''*1LB¡lcap wO V  71 per cant af m . tocarpanilcd tole 
avcragee of Jaa. 31. Entry dcadMae to mMalgM. Feh. M.

Campetlttea w« V  teaiartad to teaai play, iiV lea. 
■toglre aad U-eveato. Entry fee to $4 per event, M for al-

‘̂ ^"yppMee wB V  awarded to tV cVmplen to each phase 
of eeaaprtWen and wfl V  donated hy tV  hawBng aaoacto- 
ttoa.

Entry htonks caa V  ahtatocd at IV Bawf-A-Raaea or at 
Be Wehh

1414

API kegitog 
wnld V arna 
Ug Sprtog.

Johnson's Latin-American 
Expert Once Wes Fighter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ja<* 
Hood Vaughn, Proeklent Joha- 
aon’s choice u  tV  new chief 
admtntotrator of Latto-Ameri- 
caa affairs, once boisd with 
Mexicans for a Uviag.
‘ It happened shortly before V

AussiesWin 
Over Yanks
MELBOURNE, "  Australia 

(AP) — Anatralla got off to aa 
unexpectedly good start to tV  
Woman’s International Softball 
Carnival Saturday by pounding 
out a M  victory over tV  U.S. 
entry, the RayVetoa Brakettae 
of Stratford, Conn., on two 
mighty hlta by Midge Nelson.

New Zealand scoi^  five runs 
In t v  fifth inning and defeated 
Japan 7-1 in tV second game of 
t v  opening day.

Rams Are Upset 
By Bronchos
ROSWELL. N.M. — New Mex 

ico Military Institute upset San 
Angelo College, 74-74. to a Wea- 
tem Conference basketball fame 
Vre Saturday nlth t

Defeat of tV  Rams enabtod 
HCJC to alto Into a flrat 
V  with SAC. Each 
a 44 won-loet record. .• • A

LEVELLAND -  South 
knocked off Amarillo CdHefS, 
•344, here Friday n ^  to tie 
t v  Texans for third place In tV  
Western Conference record 
Each team has an 44 record.

Ex-Crusader Grid 
Mentor Succumbs
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  An

thony J. Scahlan, whose Holv 
Croas team tumai* In one of coi- 
laga football’s aD-time bl 
seta, died Saturday at 
hare it^the age of O.

I

went to cdOege, whan 
deckiad to spend a year loaf 
In Mexico and soon ran out 
nuNtey.

V a n ^  had been an amateur 
boxer back borne, and “decided 
I would taka my boxing and 
turn pro.”

He fought 8  timet, managing 
to earn enough to keep himself 
to tortillas and fri)otot aad get 
badt to tho United States.

Since then, Vaughn, 44. has 
spent most of his adilt Ife ai- 
ther studying abont Latin Amer
ica or worklag there.

Through t v  years, tV  one 
time boxer f im  Columbus 
Mont., has developed a reputa
tion aa an administrator wtth a 
warm, human touch and a tal
ent for getting along with his 

staff and Latin Americans 
u  wen.

He gave up his Mexican trav 
ela to enter tV  University of 
Midî pm, gradnatlns to 1443 
after twice coetmlng tV  
school’s boxing team.

He went into tV  Marine 
Corps aa a private, emerged 
a captain, and returned to Mkh- 
ignn when V  received a 
ter’s degree to Latin-American 
affiirs.

After tend 
and t v  Un
vania, VaugV aerved 
director of blnational centers In 
La Pas, Bolvia, and San Jose, 
Owtn Rica, from 1444 to 
then served with 
mknkN» In Panama,
MaU and Senegal.

TV Raiders once held n IS- 
p n ^  toed.

Texas Tech broswht Is  aeaaon 
record to 134 aad f-1 conlerMKe 
play with six gamea lafL SMU 
dropped to third wtth 14 while 
Texas, which played Rice at 
Honsloa to a i^  was to aeoond 
place with S4.

A lammed crowd of more 
than 1,004 watched tV  cndal 
game to which SMU was mah 
tog what appeared to V  its last 
land to t v  conference n ee
TV Methodtots played Jam ep 

beahetbeU to tVIr Urtt Vlf end 
at tatermisaloa held a three- 
potat lead.

Bat Tech sooe fixed that to 
t v  eecond half. With 1:11 gone 
Maleiac stole tV  beO aad 
poshed to a lajrep to glvt Tech 
a 41-00 bulge.

TV Bed Raiders never were 
behind after that

Malaise got his polata with • 
of 10 from tv  Held and 7 of 7 
on tV  free throw lane. Re wai 
backed to tV  ecortog by Nor
man Reutber, who had 8  
mints.

Bob Begert led SMU with 14 
while Denny Holman got 14 be
fore fouling out lets to tV  
game.

TV Red Raiders shot a hot
441 from tV  floor and tl.S on 
t v  flee throw Uae. Southern 
Methodist, which had u  B 
as nine points lead to tV  fln t 
half, simmered to SI.O from tte  
field and only 41.4 on tV  foul 
line.

Jmm n. Riet n  
Okla «  n  Kan 
iovtar M. T«m i  
Kttgar* IS.
T»«o» LuH««ran HMnKn M. CanNnary S<McMurrv «P, AwM* (Tw.| U 
WMt T«m  «I. HarSm-Strnntm M Sani Hiaitow H. Sut Rou tfF. Au«tRi M. Tt««( ARI ARIIan» Oultllan ì*. ArHnaKn Slot« Oriikt Mb MarR» fmm n  Taaaa Tk«i O. SMU n I 74, OMahama P  TtcR SS. SMU 71 Araanaoi « . TCU 71 ». Jahn'« N. y. n . Miagara M N. MkMaan 111. tt. NarRart. «yit. MlcM«aA «. MklMflan Stata M PwrRua n. Mnacontin 74 Ctamtan 71. S Carolina 47 Orato 44. Maria Taaaa iL a4 RravMonco tL Duauoana 7t lo«M n. oaie Sia»* Il Nmtv M. viraMa 44 Naira Doma *4. ORw U. M MtoMaolo «04. IHInaM «  s. Coni. 7«. RM4aa<>ia»i 7t ■oolan Cali SO, Faritoin li Rr«noa*Mi Ni, Oorlmauia 44 Caratali flk Sraam 44 Mtonl, O. «S. W. Mica. 44 
LaulawMa M, Rradtav 71 Inalaaa M. Nonaweelern 74 narMa M. Mto. Stola SI Vola 71 CatuniMo 71 PovMiaa n . RIctimanR 71 Toiat. 7*. Vantotam 44 Rana Stola SO. Army 44 VHItoto a 77, St. aanayantur# 44 Rana O. ItarvarR 44 e. Kana<cav Its. Murray 71 Mirtoiad 44, W. Ronlvciiy 14 Wm 4 Mary 41. RUttourto él Outo «1. vuoto Raraat M SI «ovv'i w. SI. taworto a  BNRaa lOS. Teugolae *7

Sttortoi*‘t NM RataMi

Texas Upends 
Rice, 75-72
HOUSTON (A P)-TV  Rlcn 

Owls fought Texas down to tV  
last seconds Saturday night 1» 
fore t v  Owls yielded a TVn de- 
daion to tV  Southwest Contor- 
ence mnnerup.

Texas never led by more than 
six points, and Guy- Least twice 
cut t v  Steers' lead to three 

lints in t v  lest 73 seconds, and 
erty Ivey’s Jumper to tV  tael 

eight seconds lighted tV  ecote- 
boerd for tV  floal time 

Rice, trying desperately to 
featlMr Its tattered nest wttn an
other ehocklng upset, eew its 
last lead wiped out at f :8 , but 
t v  Owls VtUed Vek for a 17-17 
V .

WACO, Tex. (AP)-TV Bay 
lor Bears staved off a brilliant 
4S-potot output Iqr Texns ABM’s 
John Beasley to defeat tV  Ag 
fiet 34-77 Saturday night.

Beasley hitting moat of his 
potaita from long outakle Jump 
shots, had 34 pimita at tV  end 
of t v  first hatf.

Baylor’a Ed Home led tV  
Bears with 8  points. TV Boon 
had t h r e e  other double 
flguree, DarreO Hardy get
ting 17, Tommy Hatfield 14 aad 
Winston Moore 13.

Ken Norman was tV  only otb-

Over
Yancey Takes 
A t Phoenix

Carter Named 
Loop's Best

PHOENIX. Aril (AP) -  Bert V ies of tV  $47.500 
Yancey of Philadelphia tapped 
la a short birdie putt on tV  fi
nal green Saturday and m b b e d  
tv  undisputed lead after M

Phoenix under-par 4( 
Open golf tournament jtotal of 2M,

Yancey, a 8 -year-old wVper. 
never has won a professional t. „ y .  
golf tournament. sV f a three ' “  """

^  '

>1

YANCEY 
ly to per I

ON TARGET 
M No. S

(AR WIRIRHOTOI

Swede Smashes Own 
Record At SyOOO Meters

gave him a 
v a n ta «  over Al 

FimiRod iseth.

a three-round 
strokes

one-stroke ad- 
Geiberger and

.strokes bad
■port« 
k at

ALPINE -  W aV r Carter, 
Howard Payne College senior 
from Gate City. Va., ha.s been 

under I named basketball “player of the 
¡week’’ In tV  Lo m  Star Confer
ence.

Carter formeily played lor 
Howard County Junior College, 

 ̂  ̂ ^ iwhen he holds tV  all • time 
school scoring record.

, u r ?  *!!r cart«- was cited in a poll of
ere. including Vfending coaches for his outstand-
pion Jack Nlcklau.s, were three, pj^y jjp (. week
strokes off the pace, Texas AAM and .Southwest

Joining Nlcklaus at 209 werelTexas, He played irwjor roles 
FYank Beard, Claude King andiln the Yellow Jackets’ 77-45 win 
Don January. jover A&I at Kingsville, and

i/wu, ikb, l»••r».u i„A'Come-from-behind 1^74 decision

shot a 70 In t v  second round 
and shared tV  34-hole lead with

«ho|l'^**** ■ scoring average. Is

league He leads both sea.son 
play and LSC action wtth re
spective B veragn of 11.4 and 
11.1 rebounds per game.

Contesting Carter for tV  hon
or was Glen StancU of Stephen 
F. Austin and Jim  Koemer of 
Texas A il.

WlKXl
Carter, second-leading scorer 

across the season in iV  LSC

Just inches from tV  cup on tV  
14th green Saturday and had 
little difficulty dropping R for a 
birdie four and tV  lead.

T V  same hole proved dtaas- 
trou.s a few moments earlier 
for Nicklaus.

et40CIIIX. Arti lAR) -  Laatofl altar Ito mira rouaa 1  ma «47JN FWaanUi Oaan OaR Tauntotoni:•an Voncoy ....................  47-7W44-1I4At Gutaargar ....................  *e44.^-ia7Ra4 Funtam ....................  714444—141NMaorlt ................... 7V444S—MDaa January ....................  7>44-44-»4
Frana Boora ....................  4444 74—WfJaca Nk-aiaua .................. 744414-lR*Clauto KN«a ....................  7447-M-W*Dava Morr ....................... 7)-7447-|N
•aa Caarla*Oaarat Kauai •an WOTvar JuIlM Barai 
Jocky Caall .Jay Ilia an ,Kan •Wl ....
Oaua lantoii 
Oana limar Oick Sikat .,

71.7V7V

can»
caarla

•lackar
Caoriai Caaay Mollar BurOanH Don Sika« ..... Tany lama .... •illy Mai tliiaali 
Oola Omiutait
EG vnfrlnS ataDava PoiJObR . Jack McOoatol Jarry StatNaiM

aa4a*aaaa

a444a»#aa44««••aaata»4*4**

•ra
a««M4a*a4waaaa*

•a4*aaaaaaR4a»««a

4aa aa «aa aaaa*

OSLO, Norwsy (AP) — Joony 
Nihsoa. s SwedtV fokUer.i 

hl> own world record 
for i,00t meten Ssturdsy in tV  
World Speed Sksting Chsmpkm- 

snd put hlmMtf in s 
strong poslUon to tsV  tV  over
all UUe

Skating on ' nstursi Ice in 
packed Blatot Stadium. NUaenn

er Aggie to double figures as V  was timed to 7 mkratea, 8.2 
hit 13 free tbroin to brtog his nconds, eeltostng his prevkma

T's total to tt. record o( T:34.3 Mt two yenre
tv first ball t v  toad 

changed hands 13 times and was 
tied 3 ttniM. TV first half ended 
to a 43-4$ deadlock wtth Baylor 
havtag t v  largast lead darlag 
t v  half St I potots

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

•ATWeMT

ichlBg St Michigan 
ntvernty of Pmasyl

Matson Shatters 
Own Shot Mark

Mat-

FIRfT n• M. JM. Sunny R4 nran IlH T-l 41 4 SCCOND ifN varati Ruaty tom 4 C9. 
3 4B. 14*. Frantoa Ma 4 44 tto; into 
Rrgaito lie  T— M S

ago to Juma. Earlier V  had 
made his best personal time of 
421 aoconds aa V  ftatsbed llth 
la t v  ttb-meter race won by 
Ketischl Suukl at Japan.

TV cVmptantoilp to decided 
on ovcr-«Q performaacei to four 
reoas. TV 1.9II maton aad 10.- 
083 meters wiD V  skated Snn- 
day. NUaaoa atoo bolds tV  

"  record fbr 13,333 meters 
sad to favored to win tV t race 

Abu Antaon of Russia, tost

Haaito lie T—M i Miy 4m*i4 foM J7 « THIRD IM4 ywR» —yorto) — fi claltoe 4J 4Mb 1J4. seacy*f OMton4 l Ä  4JB>
MH» Dan Bori 14B T— N  A 

FOURTH t m  Fortol Oa DoRy Oo 
rt tb  ItJB  4 » ;  tort KM * a . U 3 .

Blanda Eyeing 
16th Pro Year

Firm  a  lan >-uw* Ra* tJW tM: Rony Tto 7A waxtojK* T-a.1 •Hrm M ian.i-Min omi » ob. umMr, Te _ Tara BaaM 480
______  . toar ìim

4 m  4JB; Htoto Loto IS m  4 » .  R • Jonot srn T -I:ax  ••• O poM 1,«444B 
0n4 MSmRiOKTM fWi «ani —Loto i»o n m  im  4IB: Jmm Taca im  iSrÉtmm  4M T-lr«.4»MTM M mn i-Jatoon n m  

a totacait DarMto MK 4JI;

DALLAS (APJ-Rsady 
SOB, tv  Texas Aggto
threw t v  M fVt 3U i  
Saturday night to better nis own 
world’s Indoor record.

Matson mt tV  record FHtey 
nM|R St fort Wwth’s Win R ogn  
Games with a hMve of 8  M l 

tocbM.

Hawks Topple 
Phillips Five
BORGER — Howard Cototiy 

Junior CoOege came from 
poinu back in tV  final mlmtim 
to topple Prank Phfllim CoDsfe 
8M2, la a Western Confennoe 
bssketVIl game here Friday 
Bight.

TV win kept tV  Jayhawka 
very nnick to contentkm tor the 
top spot la WC stsadlngs. HCJC,

’ la league stsndtogs, re- 
I to competition 

Bigbt to Big Spring, at 
time tb «  oppose Linbock Chris
tian CoUege.

Eddie Nelson led tV  Hawks 
in scoring wMh Tt potaiu aaf

f-sbbed off a doaea rebounds 
elth Bond assto had a big 

for HCJC with 30 potato. 
wbOe Tom Carter tolUsd If 
points, picked off 17 caroms and 
was t v  leader of tV  insurrec
tion In t v  final moments to sal
vage tV deeisloo.

TV Big Springers led st half- 
tJme, 43ll.

HCJC went Into a full €0«rt 
press after all seemed lost and 
t v  Plstosmea lost tbetr poise

Rowland FrankUn of lYa 
Phimps tod sB scorers wMk 38 
oMto.
Two bnekato by Larry MM 

' put t v  Hawks ahead to Mav 
la tile final moments. Eacn 
imim hit 4$ per cent of lU shoto

t v  fMd.
tocea San AaiMo, 1 

current leader, to San AngMo hi 
g Vowtlowii battle Fbday iltfit

T-1:1U.(SN larlj — Bka 
S A4Bi By« Bivt“ IA  T-1:Biy

nmLima

Ml»)«Ban̂
I« 4Ü

tm  (1 aiRa) AftaNM B.A IIB.
pi RBI II pm am 14b. Dora r< i m ^ —fV*ll Outaalla aoM Itm  •A Total kaasn. I77J

HOUSTON (AP) -  Geori 
Blanda, S7-year-old Houston 0 
er quarterback, has stoned for 

I more seasons. ofiKiste of 
t v  American Football Leagi 
team annoanred Saturday.

Blands completed his lith 
profenlonsi season last year by 
setting two league records — 
t v  most passes attempted to a 
single season, N5, and tV most 
completed. 28.

Blands spent 13 years wtth 
t v  National Football I^eagae 
Chicago Bears and tV  last five 
with Uie Oilers.

year’s Enroneaa champion, was 
tv  over-all toattar after two 
races with 8  IN polnU. He was 
followed by Jttoko Launonen of 
Finland with 8.773 and NUaaon 
and -Magne ThomaaHn of N( 
way wttii t t  033 each.

NeHher of tV  two Amcrtcaas 
in tv  meet succeeded la quail 
fyiag for tV  conchidtng li.013 

er race. Only tV  first 14 
ftotohars ia tV  i.MO aad tin «  
la tv  top six In tv  evarn 
ataadlBSi ire ellglbto.

RlcVrd Wuratar af Ballstoa 
Spa. N.Y.. tunwd in a credita
ble time of 8  9 seconds to placa 
15tb to t v  iM but had a diaap- 
pointtag tlmr.of 1 :11.1 for tV  
tong»  race. Bart Smith skated 
tv  VON to t:H .I after trailing 
to t v  IM wtth 441.

Coach Deci(Jes 
To Quit Early

TEXARKANA (AP) -  Athlat 
ics ended at Teiarkaaa Junior 
Coltoga even quicker Uun tV  
board of regenU aatietpated.

Moniaa Pala Brgaai ..JcRii CMk ....Miea RJaep ...Iional IMSI Won LajaarS ,Jock F •••• ••44#•••••• BeCkov IN SAQlO ..••.„•M,,,, GarOnar DNfcla Frona WBUIkM 
MHa kiutMk Bek Bruaa ....Lw Crakam .

TV board voted to Msconttaw 
football aad bataetVB at tV  
end of t v  current academic 
year.

But Friday algbt basketball 
coach Tom Colliat forfeited tV  
four remataing pm es oa tV  
sebeduto. uyiig  that ao tocea- 
tlve was toft.

Hla aquad had dwtodtod to Mx 
membera when four playen 
quit, one was dismissed for dia- 
dpUnary reasons and two were 
ruled out by tow grades.

Porkers Drub 
Christians
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

— Arfcaosas’ J. D. McConnell 
made If points before V  misaed 
a sVt Saturday as tV  Razor- 
backs scored a 30-73 victory 
over Texas Christiaa to a Sonth- 
west Conference basketball 
game.

TV Raaorbacks took McCon- 
noU’s cue. TVy hit 8  per ceat 
from t v  ftold to tV  first hatf la 
taktog a 841 toad.

McConnell didn’t miss until V  
had eight field goals and three 
free throws with 1:8  left to tV  
first hatf. He tried only two 
shoU. mlsslag both, ia tV  sec
ond hatf.

Ricky Sugg picked up tV  Ra- 
aorbaefc scoRng load to tV  sec
ond hatf and tied McCoaaall for 
game honors wtth II points.

LUXURY
toU hou t 

a  h ig h  ' 
p r ic e  ta g !

frail tv
HCJC

for husband or boy friend 
The "always welcomed" gift!

English le a th e r

6̂6% &
^46% Worsted Suits

br

Tookfield
You con look Mo o siMon und mend vsfy tode k. 
do b-Mfhen you gel one of these Brookfield SuBilThi 
tecrel? Brookftokft rore obltlly to cotnbine superb, 
cool, stxipe-holding Docroa*-and-wonled whh’ Bne 
iodiion and exceptionot toiioring. Come In and me'.

MOOKFRU
MTWIMIT
MVttTBO

to SniU U K TU Til

... *tlHi ALL-PUaeOSE MCN'8 lOTtON, SAM. txia, I4.M 
• ...•lhaAU-PUIW»O8ESPaAYLOT(OH.ta.ta(rAtll«a.00)

, . .  aw SHAVINQ CBEAM, to ta  tiw PME-SHAVC LOTION, 8  J l  
. . .  ‘tw  AiL-auapo&E po w o ta , 8 j a  .. *ttwjMooo«ANT i n c a ,  a t v  

..'^Aem XOLOtODOlUH T, 8 4 1  . UwSHOVMEasOWPONACORO.Mai

BELL'S 11th P L  PHAR M ACY
100S IlH i Ploca DM AM 4-7001

Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day Open 
Accounts Or Up To 64Aonth Budget Terms. 

Military Accounts Wolcomn

102 I . 3rd
Wa Givn And Radnam Scattla Stampe

Í



HE SPENDS M ORE T IM E  A T  H O M E

Turner Finds Being Aide
Game More Fun

0«

BroncsLead 
By One Shot 
In 2*4A Golf

I 7 lAftOT PUCE
WHt 4om I  MceanM owck 

twa Ut back oa a ktad coack- 
iBf iMMMaa aad acrapt an aa> 

. aMant coaeMag riat?
H  waa taldat too mach Uma 

awaj from nn mmiw.** waa tlia 
aaavar givaa VenM Taraar 
laHataat haakatbin caack for 
tka Ravard Caoaty Jaakv Col- 

r J m  Jaykawkara.
 ̂ " Partag a fm r jm r  taaure,

aa kead coack a( tka 
" Jekraiaar laatMata baakatbaU 
.̂ JaaiB, ha «aa M par coat of Ua 

gacnaa.
la IM  Turner retomad to hia 

abaa mater. Tazaj Tack, oa a 
taacbiag fellowahip to racalva 
kia nuatar'a dacraa la math. 
Upoa ftalaklng hu work ka la- 
auiaad at Tech for two yaari 
u  a teacher la the math dmart- 
meat, before coming to RCJC 
la January of INI.

“i  have ahraya enjoyad coack- 
lag I ISm the coaoblaatloa 
kora real «aD," aald Taraar. 
Baalde hla diäea u  aaelatant 
coack. Turner taackaa five math

ord. “That w u my beat aeaeoa,” 
ka raeaOad. Hla toara «aa la tka 
aid Ploaaar Coafareaea «Mh 
Sea Anaaio, ArUagtoa, Wharton 
andTanatoa.

or bogan Ua haNethaU
la LabtxKfc. piaylag for

tka yaara

TEIOCLL TURNEE

Taraar 
earnor
Lubbock High 
1N4-I7. Altkoagh Ua  ̂
woa dlatrlct. Tunar «aa a 
regular for tkrae yaara and Ua 
laat n o  yaara waa ekoaaa aD- 
diatrict oeatar.

Ha than attended Tana Tack, 
whore he played 00 tka (raN- 
Bum flva la taa 1M7-4I aaaaoa. 
Laying oat during the IMS-N 
achoof your. Turnar retaraad U 
INI to bacooM a aopbomora 
atartar for Tack.

Hla coach waa Polk Roblaoa, 
now athlatle director at Tech, 
whoaa team playad la tka old 
Border Coofaranoa. Durtag hla 
iophoiBora year hla poUtloa 
waa changad to forward and for 
throe yaara he faOad to atart U 
only four gamaa.

Taek|alofttoot f h ^  _ 
coalaraaoe waa aacoad. ^«aor 
waa named to the aacoad team 
all-coafaroDca aquad kla aoalar 
year. While at Tack ha ma
jored U PbyUcal Educatk» and 
mlaored in math.

After paduatiag from Tack 
In INI, Turnar accepted a po- 
altloa aa math taackar and B- 
team baakatbaO coack at Pnr- 
rytoa.

At mld-tena af hla flrat year 
Tumor took ewer the varsity. 
Ha atayad at Parrytou for two 
years and Ua record there, 
“waa not good ciwagh to talk 
aboof*

la IIM ha «ant to Schreiner. 
Hla first aaaaoa there hla team 
eedad the year with a IM  rec-

“Twa years «e laa-
BOTHip ta AagUo and the third 
year to ArlUgloa,"

cUloge

aald Taraar. 
the Junior 
te a m  at

the

U the

a coachUg
ttffcarhalT

Turnar
math and
school ftootbaD team

Of baakatban Tunar saya that 
taamworic la tha hay. “But thera 
la no aubatltute far daalre aad 
detarmlnatloa. If yon havo thoaa 
two yon heve taamworfc," statad 
Turaar.

Looktag back aa hla playiag 
days Turnar racalls ooo |á<BS 
that stenda oot U hla memory. 
In INI Nocth Carolina SUte 
was raakad numbor foor U tha 
aatloa.

Tech was aleo raakad, bat 
Taraar doaa aot recali Jnat 
wbora. “We playod them U 
Ralelgh and baat thara two 
potata. R aras tha gama of tha 
«aak and was broadcast aa- 
tloaally. Tbey aura dldnl Uka 
tt,** aald Taraar.

Aaothar gama Taraar ramam- 
beri was an taat Aitaooa State 
ta Phoaatx/HIs Jaw was brokaa 
durtag tha gama.

A nativa of Arkansu, Turnar 
cama to Texas arlth Ua oarsats 
la INS. Tha N-yearoId coach 
and hla wlfo Bavarly hava thraa 
chOdren, Treva S, Kent 4 and 
Dana S.

“An atklotlc program la vital 
to aa cdncatk». Klds leara 
teamwork, vlctory u  well as 
defeat and bow to get alon^

ODESSA — Odeoaa High aad 
lOdeaaa Permian took an early 

Dtatikt S-AAAA golf 
barn Friday ta coo- 

Idltioaa that were tar from 
Ikleal.

Odessa High poatad a loor- 
Imaa 18-hole aggregate score of 
a a  while Permian waa only 

lone behtad.
Big Spring. ftektlDg largUy a 

llunlor and aopbomore team, Ba- 
lislied last among tha algU
Iteams, 40 strokes off 
pace.

I San Angelo 
first day

Iwtth on aggregata
Ronnie Levmich

I’a

afterw u third 
of eampatantag. 

te taOy ta » 1  
ta Permian

medalist for 
with a alx-over

emergad 
first day
71.

The loananMat la the first 
ta five that will determine the 
championohlp team and individ
ual ataaer.

Big Spring’s low acorers lor 
the day wore Roger StaOcnp 
and Randy Nichoisoa. who 
emerged with V s.

Big IprliN alao entered a 
second onlt. Members ta that 
team scored ttaisly:

Cooper Protaor H; David WQ- 
aon m; Joa Gravu N and Lar
ry Badfflon 17.

Second round ta  dlotikt com-

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Fab. U , 1965

Abiiene W a r Birds
Outlast Longhorns
ABILENB-Hm AbOana Ea- 

a fhta half Big 
taad ta trample tha
n  . 17. In a District 

S-AAAA haNntbin game hain 
Friday UghL

DsNita tha wta, tha Eagtaa 
■n allmtaatad from titia con

tention. Tha Ww Birds trail

MIdlaad Laa, tha laadar ta thiicoafarence 
race, tqr two gam u with only 
00a f*"w ramamhm- 

Big Spring rotnrw honw Tues
day nlflit to doH out against 
8u  atiU is a fac-
tor ta nos. AbOooa winds
up against AbUaoa Cooper.

tha ifth taTha loan w u IS

Sands Clinches 
Hold On First

¡petition taku tasca ta 
gelo Feb. S7. Five m u ta
jdw Longbora team go to Dal 
tie  Thursday with coach Dna 
Lawla to take part ta a Ugh 

jachooi tonreamaat thorn.
Turn acortag:

ACKERLY •  71» Sands Mna- 
taap  cRachad a tie for flrat 
plaea ta Diotrtct S7-B boys’ baa- 
katbaO atandtaga by maoltag 
iOondOta. 74N, ham Friday 
night

Tha Pontaa thus wonad np with 
a confatenca record ta M  and 
ara 1S4 overaD. Tha anccnm 
forood Sands tato a anddu 
death playoff with Flowar Grove 
whkh atao had u  84 laagua 
rocora.

Sands finiahed aacoad to Gail ta 
tha girls’ dtvlaioa, with a 74

In tha boys’ gama, Eddie 
Harm conntod SÍ points for 
Sands whOa Larry Chapman fol- 
townd wMh IS.

[a tha boys’ B um a, Sands 
■ a doM one, N44. Claoda 

Fryw conotad IS points for tho

Tha Sands’ girls abo won, M- 
SS. with a aacoad half amge. Prym 144; V

äs.'

Miaw« tw t«r< kX OimÍÍW

with others. It’s all teamwork. McCIwr* H. Ltnw
i.%n>

Eleven Olympic Stars
Entered In AAU Meet

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Olympic gold «— tactad- 
tag luB ta’s tacemparabla Val- 
ory Bramai, ara among tha H 
Olympians antarsg ta tha Na
tional AAU m n ’s and women’s 

track aad flald cknm- 
at Madbon Square

Cardan Friday and Saturday.
Brumal, tka Olympic Ugh 

Jamp fold madallBt, holda both 
the Indoor aad ontdoor records. 
74 and 74%. Ha Nipped the 
flnl slop on the Bamtans* a r 
rant tanr, ta PhUadelpbb. ba- 
canm ta a oUgU knee tajnry.

tha New York Athlstk 
U 74 last 
ta tha IÈ won urn naw in

U ^  June easily 
sday — tua boat 
aaaaoa.

POt TNI ¥ n n c  PlBRUAtT 14 THRU 21

SUM MON TUi W t D 1HU fn lAT SUN
u IS 14 17 18 . I f 20 21

> 9 1 9 > 9 > 9
1147 M r O * IMS 1s2V 240 947 ):S8
HM AM AM AM AM AM AM. AM
Ml I bi Cmttnl
loWmm Um  wemi m̂ btmrn an* hoMr tar Saalqr Mauntatn Um*; Mm 
ham tar Seda* Hm& In ImUn** ioiÑ| Wrfìfht w *«  Wm», *40 
•M »«wrta UM* taM«a abMM CmwtiM IMS

Ftak Bataov tha Day far FtaUag

Sugar Ray: No
Pay, No Fight
CLEABWATER. Fia. (AP>- 

Boxlng triad to taha a stop op 
thc soctal ladder last olgM, bal 
tbe nmg broks.

It cama tnmbUng bnck to 
aartky raallty II mteutes btaore 
Sugar Rey Robtaaon w u to 
demonatrata hb art to a wtal 
tnraed ont andbnca ta Ihe car
petee] ballroaon of a Clearwatar

Robinson asid he had not baan 
paid aad thera w u no ona to 
gnarutee that he woold get 
paid aad that he w u aot gotag 
to flgU. He dkta’t.

It w u tbe laat of a series ta 
haymakers fata had been throw-
tag aU day.

Woromoter A1 King—who had 
decided that boxing's social 
sta tu  could be Improved by at 
traettag women to ringside, and 
that women could only be at 
tracted If tba rtag were ta tba 
rigU sort ta piac^-colbpaad at 
Ua borne

He w u admitted to a hospital 
axtremely nighfromsuffertiig 

blood
Sonny Moore, the UtUe-known 

Canadtan who w u to meet Rob
inson, cams down with tha flu. 
Earl BaMIng of Tampa w u sub
stituted.

'Twelve hundred ptaoes 
laid on tha banquet tables that 
surrounded tbe ring ta the can 
ter of the bellroom. But only NO 
paraona showed up. Even ftner 
paid tha tU  tab.

Many ware women ta eocktaii 
dresses. Tbair eaeorts wore ties 
and coats.

RAT ROBINSON

enck algkt, 
ta tha womu’s

Ha mbnod badly at th ru  trtas 
at a record 74^

Nm kmc nroipam h u  U fl- 
ib achadmad on 1 

with a majority
ta Friday aad a nujorlty ta 

tka men’s eveats Saturday. 
Among tka Otympta dmnmi- 
m ta actioa Friday will bn ix. 

BlOy Milb ta the Marinee, M.- 
tar wtaaer ta Tokyo; Ta 

nura Preu ta Ruataa ta the 
women's Not put; Mary Band 
ta England ta tha broad Jump 
and Yolanda Betas ta Rumania 
ta tha wQOMa'a Ugh Jump. AU 
th ru  womn sat Amarkaa 
door raeords Thursday.

Om  ta tte  toe cveata Friday, 
twever, conM ba thc 1,M  yaiil 

ran. Tommy FarraB ta New 
Yerk, who ON n  Indoor knH 
raila m art Hmw lM. win ba 

Bd by John Dmikelbori 
Germany's Dtetcr Bogatan 
Iretand's Noel CarroO, Rnmla’s 
Valery BaUshev aad ethers 

FineB wfll come back Satur 
day ta tke M  against U S 
Olympic gold

I L am bu  and OOan Cu- 
Potaad'B AadneJ BadoasU. 

Marina U. Frank Toomo aad 
otkare.

The pole vatat conM ba wide 
with Raotaa'a Gennady

BUxaetsov, wtaaer ta hb flrat 
two meets ta the United Statu 
thb wtatar, a atrong possiblltty.

PoasMy one ta tbe best dueb 
conM be ta tbe broad Jump be
tween Ruaala’s Igor Ter-Ovan- 
nyaa. Charlla Mays ta New 
York aad Ralph Boston ta Naab- 
viUe. Mays h u  won tha «vmit 
twice. Ihr-OvaiMayu boMa the 
listed outdoor record ta S7-l%, 
while Boston h u  a pending out
door mark ta 77-4^.

With the ratiramant ta Bob 
Hayu and Hayu Joaea, tba 
daMms and hunOu appear to ba 
wide open, u  do tha mOa aad 
three miba

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

BOWLING
BRIEFS

e»uT _K  a .’SC
mrw * WM «’*• TfiifM mm

W T fM _ cS !^

-Tua* «mm Np

Lee Clinches 
TieForfitle

Oirt* •■•I*;
% A M O t OM •> ___MX L«n*n J-t-Ui ton* 

m 0*4. Tato* »IMI. VI*;»■Mil

ODESSA -  M I d l a a d  L u 
dtached a da for tha Dtatrict 
3-AAAA haakathall crown by 

mpiag Odaan Farmiaa TM i 
hem Friday ntahL

Lm  asada only to baat Mld-

•car* to
4 8 8

*or Bb 
Spring. AbUene b  now S4. 

Raymond Wray lad tba Eagtes
to victory, scoring X7 notata. He 
w u limitad to two patota ta tbe

Tba
U-l

first two pmiods.
Oviran. Ablbna b  n 

wUla Big Spring b  7-N.
to the I

room at half time with 
a n -n iead . A fuu court proas 
in tha third quarter conhised 
tha Longboras aad enabled Abl-1 

no to taka command a ^ b
Simon T am au  counted U | 
lints and Paul Thomu 14 for | 
Ig Sprtag while Don White

la the B tu rn  gams, Abilene 
chatted np u  easy ll-M victory. 

Harold Newton had Us biuM  
^  ta the season forBlg | 

Spring, deapite tba ravarsal, 
a tow  ta t l  points. Bas

i l  for Abity Daarman had AbOau
MiLSM naKh« ........erto ...... 4 4. 4 n

pmmkmm ••••••••••••••••ee 4 F V M I
.................................. ;  M  ^

il9 SrtIM
'••• ■ •••• ••• «a*-

•••••e**«****ee***«e

••••e**«e«***«e**oe«e t 4 ^
8 1 U

Btah n u t wnak for tha
iT n e y  are IM  ta district

San Angelo Rams 
Defeat Odessa

play, Blcbard Davli 
man for Lm with II 
Jtmmy Johaston Ut

ODESSA—71» Bams ta 8 u
Angelo Colbfa took the 
with l ; l i  m T u

tor» »« . ItA  4J»;;a  am. om sma u a  tm* vfiiP DAi^ Doueiil-ifiSLTMliO >ACI I* totolMl VlVlIMI
24AAA boohethaD

MIDLAND -  Max 
canned tf  potata Friday ntaU to 
bad OdaoM fUgh to a TMTvto- 
tory over Miduad H10 ta

(u 'aS , 4w i^ '*rr B S il ia  u n
L*cyJfmA u a  AM 7Mi Atiam,uk UM SG. »ja Tto* l:iCi

teW N TM  i«C O  It S rto

•TM SACa i m  tortol Otito» A »»a Itaito to*  Jto. 4jk»■* »a*
Earl Barau Ut 

tha bstag Bulldogs. Odauu put 
U tha doObta seackg

tha flrat half 
and never 1st go to taka a «41 
Wealera Jualor Ctakga Confor- 

CoOsge
here Friday nlgM.

Odaan took aa enity bad bat 
m-Odaon Parmiaa star Q iarlu 
Mortoa dropped a Arid goal to 
¿va tha BaiM a M-n toad. At 
ana tlma daring the aarty part 
ta the flrat pwtad, Odaan Md 

M potato for a ata potat lead oa the Rams 
At tha half ft w u aO UadHq̂ , 
HM.

ai JIMI I TTia.
T to »  i t A

» A  I->ibui

^^A lííD. «.. lA  lA  aa»; *wat tM  »A  Btoto X. s a tin i* t j i l  ^ imTlla — ISA 
ANwtom »  1 .m r * M

Atol N «  Af».to* CIA. tot MtoTt Ttto».

r »enn yzssxi
to to T to w T liö r *sM* tolto — OÍM Mm»

SAN ANGELO-Saa 
Bobcats

#’a

M  Í m m V v SMt* B*A.Aicai* ewtosi M*s» topt wp*—to*NI* C*w 4»%Vto»l totol 1 *Ti___ »»»V4»̂  . .

I« 
49-99JÉteOaaaM

Jumped oat to ■ quick 
M d an to taka a « «  

Dtatrict S-AAAA baakstban wta 
over Abikna Ooopar hwn Friday
Bight

Jbn Boh Lnpton bad tha Bob
cat victory with II ptants 

............... IS Ita Coi

Odean Uad tha game agata 
tala ta tbe last h a O M B /M  
tba Rama palbd ahead with l:N  
ramatatag. Gary JetUaon w u 
Ugh for tba Banos aad tba 
gana with 21 polsu. Bob Snoddy 
fat 14 potata for Odeon.

r s ilc*r« W _ .

13MtJ*U: D*toM a  CwtowN
B Tum  Gama:

AaiLONa • n - M »  A i y N iM  m 4.
S nr 1Ñ»4; KcO**rM*n é-to; VtoMur V Hto %1-ii Cmtf V%k MiiNicy 

lll  O « «  I M i  U ir iaiN I M t ^ ^  
1*4; L**cA I »4; Tato* S U M I.

■to amiiwe im  — t4*n* »i-s;
KImatt a i-l; J*M* t*4t toaif* V»4; 
Kantov 1*4; ■toi'»'* *V1: OranvUl rnmm vito Um V*«. t*im »

BUì J l f c S

Hornets Play 
Flock Feb. 23
Tba

district
playwl Tuaaday. F ( 
pja. at tbe Peat

Gary Mattox Ut Cooper.

>*?; to*ck »Va T*M* » » A
Iti!

*»14; e»Ol*toN Í*4l »IMTNI 1*1; •tol l*t; MtoNn *»i To4at( »1 )4 1

Snamves-Aspannoat bi- 
: baakatban gama arll ba 

a rn .a t7 :N  
High School 

gymnutam. Seagravn wUl ba 
tba borne team.

Tba aan» two taam  mat bat 
yen ta bHUsIrkt wltk 
nwat winaing «44 altar Su- 
gravn bad lad SMI at baH- 
tfane.

TUB b tbe fonrih consaenttva 
year for Sugravna to advance 
to U-dlstrict ta baakatbaO Itoin 
District l-A. Tbe Eagtaa are 17- 
I  n  the oaaaon aad 1-1 la dis
trict with one gams ynt to May.

Aaparmont coached by TToy 
Lsaaiay. R andataatid ta Db- 
trtctl-A.

Ttakw to tha bl-dtatrlct game 
win be II for adulta and N eanu

•AC A H>for studonU.

Low , low prices for 4 -ply Tires
Ruggtd Nylon tirtf with Dynotuf trood rubbor...........
Tubt-typo or tubolosi* block or narrow-irbito tidtwollt. 
All guoronfotd fo wtor 24 monHit.

Sorry, no choice of tread design

ALLSTATI Full ProfncNui Car Tira Guarantaa
euASAirmo amimbt aix wuuww e»*! euABANreee ammit tosad «MMWuTtoM 
ALUTATl pMiNyir Hr* ■ » to to «** *|Mto *4 MM J tor*NlM W, *4 )r«** to  * to to to iS itoT ? 
MHiirM h imNM| toM  M M  M lirt l *r tolto* to  nm M A N to*« «to *  *to «rtoan tm tA  **n*4.

urrr*»* c***lM prto wM* kitoito* MvtoVeto*r*i tlir*. *tooAn «to a* mUiQm tomriewto r«l*N 
s i a »  T « .  jta .to to to  to g to  W  ,a* totojto*  « j g i to iw n  •* t>cto t a  i5¡trto*4N»**i.«N eMto Itotor ri*miNy| Ito. Wm» «*,.rtoiri>. Ato—Ml i *r* ftoN M totoa;

Hera are htag-wMitni SMoonth nykn tkm priced thb low only bacann we olfor no 
choice of tread

newamcH were called to a 
room above the baOroom where 
Robinaon slumped la a chair.

“Since they didn't have a box 
tag comminkM hare, thb 
our agraement, that I would gat 
my money before tbe f l ^ , ” the 
ex-middknrelght chammon nid.

“I’va been trying ail dav to 
find ont wbo b  responsible 
went to am Al at the hospital 
The man b  very aick.” 

Robtaaon nId he called 
eryone who might be able to 
dispel the confuatan, and 
offorad to cut Us fS.fW guaran- 
tae by $ 1 ."

“But there b  no one to be ra- 
aponalble for the pone,” be 
raid. *’I can’t flgbt for aothtag.” 

Thore w u u  announcement 
from the rtag ta wUch tbe fan  

Ised to

Wasson's Winner 
In Cage League

were advis
The m ul w u eaten, U» pre- ticket stube.

hold on to their

Umkiartas fought I The soda] pretense dtaeohred
T n  mtantu bNon tha nalalta cat caOa.

Larry S u b  acmed «  potata to 
taad tha Waaaon HCJC taam to| 
a lopsldsd «15 wta over FI 
Baptbt B ta a YMCA bosket 
ban game Friday eight

Jim Thompaon w u high nuul 
for Flrat u p tb t B with stxj 
points.

In tba first pm a Friday thal 
First Baptist A downed the 
YMCA Optlmbt, TMI. Rhoadu 
was high mae for tha wtanera 
with II poliita aad lioyd hit N 
for the loacra.

Monday night’s actioa wlU
find
First

Témple Baptbt ptaytag 
BafÄM A and MnaA —

taking on the First Baptbt B
tomnf HCiC
a*»41H T* n m  etr«» Mwwm A
YMCA 0*nmW_ . -  .. . j

»••a*•#•»•§•••#•••#••

I  A.M. Ta i:N  P JI. 
Dtal AM MBS 

FREE PARKING Senlh Of Mare

Big Spring I

Their hope) 
turn of expe 
Big Spring SI 
to open their 
season a we 
in the Conun 
Stockton.

Coaches R. 
Patton have 1 
gram for tb 
to tbe A|x11 9 
meet ta Midi 

The Bovine 
cinder shows 
do, Odesu. 
Carbbad, N 
ready for dl 

Weather pe 
have a pract 
theH aC tra 
day. Other t 
tacluda Snyd 

Johnny 1 
champion ta 
2-AAAA, b  r 
Jaura, anotli 
ber-topper.

Huriim hi 
hurdtas and 
ta wtanlng tli 
He finiahed t 
lows, at whi 
timed ta 19 
fourth ta tb 
a lO S cioci

Tha Webb 
baakatbaU t 
ta tba Air 
Squadraa-lev 
ament held 
pard AFB, 

Lackland 
four-day ton 
Laughlta A]

The local 
of Hcadquai 
Base Group 

Wsbh star

Ray Bryant 
Dlckenaa ai 
tomad op a  
the initial o 

la the u  
cHppad Chai 
with Dicker 
cal acortag < 

la pme I 
down Jamm 
Dickeraon a 

Wchb tka 
for tba flni 
gama, and 
Duad
IMI. Dtckni 
nun far the 

The lorn 
the taaor’a I 
cal five taa 
coming in i 
u  M49 SCO

ROTAN-' 
aau andad
with a per 
dowatag tb 
Friday bM  

Jamm Ra 
permant. Li 
was Ugh m 
U. Aaperm

erne «S8.
for the 

Martin had

WYLIE -  
aqueeaed n 
(tom hare r  
a District I 
two over tit 

Charbs I 
canned S3 
Boyd aad D 
at 14 for 1 

The Wylk 
once phy i 
over Merke 
district pU) 
ton Mait^ ] 
the flrat ro 
tonraament

For»
W itl
FORSAN- 

toyed with 5 
way to thet 
trict 8S-B ba 
Friday nb 
Queens easll 

The Queoi 
conference 
overall, no« 
district cool 
time to ba i 
at Sterling C 

Sterling C 
In tbe boyi 
clinch secoi 
record behli 
san w u 14 
fom and 9-1! 

Jodie Dod
Ifw flrat oa 
atm of the

Its for 
ine Fo

Mng.
Sterling's 

the ghiF d
saa EInxL 
Sara F^pdkt
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Steer Track Team 
In Debut Feb. 27
T b ^  hopes buoyed by the re-'and runs a leg on the sprint re-lta addition to the above named, 
"* ------ tafent, ■ ■ -  . .turn of experienced talent, the lay learn 

Big Sprtag Steen are scheduled Jaure, a member of the Steer 
to open their 196S track and field sprint relay team, was third in
■eaaoB a week from yesterday 
ta the Comanche Relayi at Fort 
Stockton.

Coaches R C. Moore and Cliff 
Patton have booked a busy pro
gram for the Longhorns prior 
to the April »-11 District ^AAAA 
meet ta Midland.

The Bovines will take part ta 
cinder ahowa at Snyder, Lare
do, Odessa. San Angelo and 
Carlsbad, N.M. while getting 
ready tor district competition

Weather permitting, the Steen 
have a pnetke meet booked on 
the HCJC track here next Thurs
day. Other teams ta the ahow 
tachide Snyder and Coahoma.

Johnny Hughes, defending 
champion ta the low hurdles In 
2-AAAA, Is returntag, as la Joe 
Jaure, another promising tim
ber-topper.

HuflMM has run a 18.7 low 
hurdlea and was timed ta 111 
ta wtantag that event ta district. 
He finished third ta the regional 
lows, at which time he was 
timad ta 11 flat. He also nn 
fourth ta the 2-AAAA 1« with 
a 10.1 docking, broad Jumps

Webb Is 3rd 
In Cage Meet
Tha Webb AFB squadron-tavel 

basketball team flnlabed third 
ta the Air Trabitag Command 
Squadrna-level Basketbell tourn
ament held laat week at Shep
pard AFB, Tex.

Lackland went through the 
four-day tourney without a taea 
Laughlm AFB faOshed bdüad 
wtaaen.

The local team was made up 
of Hcodquarim Squadron, Air 
Base Group

Wobb started off with a mild 
upnt, daleataig Baadoipb M-M. 
Ray Bryaat bucketed 27, Red 
Dirkenon aad Wally Staart each 
toaMd up S  poiata for Webb ta 
the kilUal contest 

la the eccoad nm e. Webb 
cHppid Chaaete AFB. HI.. 77-78, 
with Dtckenofi toadtag the lo
cal ecorkw with MpotaU 

la pm e throa, Webb elappad 
down Jainee ('oaoa^ M47 with 
Dickersan scarlag B 

Webb then laced 
far the final wtane^

mrint
the low buhlles and fifth ta the 
highs ta district.

Weight tossers Ronnie Smith 
and Kuty Horton, miler Charles 
Thompson, high jumper-broad 
jumper Harold Newton, hurdler 
Rickey Earle, sprinter Kirby 
Hodnett, relays runner Gary 
Rogers, half • roller Frank 
Salaxar, quarter miler Marvin 
Hall and hurdler Bobby Baker 
are among others who have 
Mmiwb a lot of promise.

The Steers’ sprint rriav team 
could be coropoeed of Hughes, 
Hodnett. Jaure and either ^ i e .  
Hall or Rogers. The Steer coach
es have nigh hopes for this 
group.

'The list of those out for track.!

are Ronnie Anderson, James 
Garver, Henry Dlrka, Terry 
Fields, Butch Foster, Larry 
Harper, David Holmes, Robert 
Jackson, Wayne Kennedy, Gary 
Morris, Rey Navarette, Mike 
Pope (a transfer from Mona 
bans) and Mike Wilson.

Preliminaries ta the Fort 
Stockton meet begin at • a m 
while flnab start at 2 p.m.

The Steer schedule:
me. 17 —  ^Canwnch« aaMy« W Ft.

SSev M -  c«f>»«" «««4 ««««yt « 
tj-u  — a«r««r OlyniFtet W 
IFW —  w$tl T tim  Mtlayt at

Astros Start 
Long Treks 
Toward Cocoa

Amateur Fisticuffers 
Await State Teurney

For»n Scene 
01 MOD Tills

MordiL or«Oo Mordi
Mordi 14-V -

noO. N. MWM — OtMrIct

Ion AnoMo B«toy«

Corn ot CorW-

j r.AFdl H-11 — 0P4"Aarll 14 — Moolona) M««« ol 00«««o Moy I — HoOO« K«Wv* at H«Ok«. NJ4 May 74 -  WoN M«ot at Awaltn.

4-W nj

HOl'STON -  The Hou.ston As
tros prepared to launch the INS 
baseball spring training season 
today at Cocoa, Fla., as 38 play
ers began to descend on the As
tros* Cocoa training complex.

The Astros will be the first 
najor league dub to start 
spring training this season when 
general manager Paul Rich
ards. manager I.um Harris and 
14 coaches and instructors put 
the 39 players through their inl-. 
ttal workout at 9 a m. tomorrow.

An additional eight players 
will join the early group on 
February 22. and 11 more Astros 
will start work on March 3 to 
bring the Astros' spring roster 
to to  players Forty of these are 
on the major league roster. 19 
mtaor league, three NDS play
ers and two free agents

I*
Richards explained the reason 

for the early camp was to "give 
ui a chance to give our young' 
er pUpers moi€ detailed tastnic 
tk » "  This early bird group ta 
dudes 19 pitchers, six catchers. 
12 taflelders and four outfield 
era with an average age of 22 
years This tadicates a very 
youtbMI group with the excep- 
Uoa of veteran pitrhers Hal 
Brown, 49. and Rob Turley. 34, 
fodaer Roston Red Sox pttchtag 
cahgb who is attempting a come- 
book.

Ten ot these young men aren’t 
even ̂  vottag a « , while all of 
theae playm in the ffrst contta- 

28 years or under with 
exceplioos of Brown aad 

and pitcher Ken Mac- 
k e B lie , a .  and outfielder Joe 
Gahwa. B

"We have a lot of good ktoktag 
yoang kids." Richards said. 
"DBd we want to do everythiag 
we can ta hasten their progreaa 
to become top major league par- 
fanaws."

potata.
Lackland

gaiaa, and ta t Saa Aatoirto- 
baad team dropped the tacala, 
91-M. Diefearaoa was aaata high 
man for the locals wtth 84 points.

The Iocs dropped Wabh iato 
the kMar’B bracM. aad the la- 
cal flvt tangled wltli LaughUa.

on tha Mori aad ofcoming ta
an 9441 at

Kansas City March 15-1» to de-| The national kingptna hanram'charnDionshta' but wuV‘wo Big 
fend the team title won by Jesse Valder of Houston, thejMj« u **v. p,. tv»

accompanytaf Rkbards unofflclal snyway " 
irris win tie major leagae He said he plaas to lay 
s Howie PoOet. NdUe week and begin preparano

and J 
fcagae

Othars oa the tastractlonal 
staff
aad Harris 
coaches
Fok, Jhn Busby, Cltai Courtaey 

Jimmy Adair; mhnr 
managers Grady Hatton. 

Loé Fttaacrald, Chaek Churn. 
!Dnve FhlDey and Billy Good- 
maa; scouts Frank Gabicr and 
¡A1 Vtacant; farm director Eddie 
Robtnana and asatstaut farm dl- 

,rectar Pat GUUck.
PWeben reporiluf wlD be Daa- 

^  Gooute. Larry Dierher

Bv
FORT

29th Texas GoMea 
nament kicks off next w^ek 
six former champion» 
for state titles

WORTH fAPlit^ Thelable crowds to wlU Rogers Me- 
Gk>i:4Plbúr

POR.SAN-A March of Dimes 
benefit doubleheader basketball

MIKE C'OCHRAN.- laU sUt cast should attract sii-ivlUe; and Freddie Garcia of ™
Plalnvlnw. flyweight winner at ^  aionaay.

mortal Coliseum iChlcago m 1983 In the first game the Forsan
Abmit M fighters, represent-! vaklex, a stvllsh schoolbov A“ ''''* "  theeSt^

tag IS regloitt. will compete in who uro#ies to bec-ome thts/“’« AU-Stars A n ^  the 
what has herome Texas’ blggo.-vi stale’s all Ume great amateur.!R‘,*y*” J“ ’ ^
amateur boxing show i narrowlv missed winning a Btake, Ronnie Gandy Mac ^

The field includes three na-| berth last year on the United
six stale Utllsl-s. I states Olympic leaifi, ,j\oderson and Ken Soles Ster-

He lost a split deci.sion ta the bnf xohy Allen, Marshall Blair,

The action opens Thursday, 
continues nightly »Broug^^tur ^  
day and then concludes
c ™ i ^ ^  eight T e x a s ^ m - , 
pions Monoay. jtondors with state tournament

The state tltlist will gravel to experience 
March 15-19 to de-

ta the last twoi .. . /  ' . . j  i ■ . l>ng City stars Include Jack As-ui uie lasi iwo| in the bnf T< ‘ '  - - —
finals of the Olympic trials. He;gm'̂ .|,21 other con-
was 16 at the time.. 

Navarro will not defend his
Seago and Earl Seago. 

The second game will feature

ist year
Experience Is Ihe 

the 1945 tournament.

L A N G H Á M  RUNS SECOND

Matson Shatters 
Record In Shoti I

II Hê  briefly led Ixmg at the

{ Spring YMCA teams, 
i HCJC and Baptist Tern- 

two teams are cur
rant ly tied for top spot In the 
Y ba.sketball league

Wa-ssons starters include Del-
----- ------- - ¡mar Poss, Donnie Gooch and

Corpus (Tiristl and Ught-heavyljtmmy Childress Starting for 
Davis Harman of Austin are Baptist Temple will be Ken Har

mon, Don Steveas. Bobby Evans, 
Joe Blasstagame and l̂ es Sher-

Af ?Liht»nors Garcia, a flywelghl, rep-
I ’/vIiT Mexico ta the 1963intamwelght tltlist at f,iuiis xbij is his first appear

ance here.
Middleiweight Gene Meeks ofeight

kristl

other 19M champions returning, 
and bantam Eddie Gonzales of 
Plalnview and Burton Gilliam ofi rod 
Dallas also will be seeking a 
second title.

Gonzales was the 1983 bantam 
winner and Gilliam took the 

I welter crown ta INI 
I The five fonner finalists re
turning for another shot at state

FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  
Young Randy Matson of Texas 
AAM, who broke the world in
door shot put record Friday 
night says hla next goal will be 
the world outdoor mark.

The IFyear-old Texan heaved 
tha shot 15 feel 8̂  inches daz- 
iltag a Ihundernus crowd of 7.- 
OM at the fifth WUl Rogers In

The games are being spon
sored by the Forsan Servic« 
Club and all proceeds will go 
to the March of Dimes Admis
sion Is SO cents for adults and 
25 cents for students

toM of N-3IA and earned '^ "  
a silver medal for second pUie

both of Hou.stoa: heavy
weight Lynn Farr of Foil 
Vtorth; featherweight Benny Du- 

Asked about the poaslbllity of |*ri«5t and welter Bobby Rag 
evenluaUy cracktag the 79-foot land, both of Dallas 
barrier, Mataoa said: , Fort W o r t h  and llou.ston

"I really don’t know .Some »hared ‘he state team title lari 
people believe the nng la too .v**r •«! ate among the ta w

door Gaines I»™*“ » ihrow; jl«« '»«h Dallas
The to« eclipsed the l4 -tl\l “ifii get to a pouit where you (vbJf^^ional ooints sendhut 

Standard art ta 1N2 by Gary'would have to ^  It Into a d e ie ra U o ^ ^  o H a  Ptata- 
Gobner of New York Untversliy Uimw,” he theortaed "I cannot .c .-  AhimiIol Wichita 

"I got up real good mentally'improve too much on my tech v-JJi,’ rViimt Amri
for the flTM show although ImiqW HI  have to grow rirong
was a lltUe nervous for some er ,nd bigger " i ta s i l ! ^
reason." Mataon said | Matson stole the show Fri

“I felt the pressure of appear j day night, foUowtag hta record I 
UMbHoiethepeople who want-1 shattei^g ftrxt thrw , with'*” "’ ^  * " ^ * ^  *  ̂
ed me to break a record ao hea\es of »4-7̂ .

He BcratrhMl at 944(
Ralph Boeton. the heralded 

brood jump wizard, won his 
specialty but hta leap of 24-I9\ 
was le« than spectacular |
Otymplan Billy Hardm of IiOUi-| 
slana State beat bark a rhal-i 
Irnge from Boston to win the N-! 
yard high hurdles ui 7.4

Dragons Triumph

ri.OWER GROVE Flow
er Grove defeated Dawson, 94- 
47, hrie Friday night to tie 
Sands for first place in the boys’ 
division of District 8S-B The 
win was the eighth ta ten con
ference games Tor the Dragons

"The outdoor record ta the big 
thing for me." hr said. "A 
woTM iadoor record doesn’t 
mean much to me becauw It’s

» 11%, Hy

Hol Rossori
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

8 Pra«p( •  ReessaaMe
IN E. Ird AM 3-ISB

SeMtae MetH BMg.

HURDLIR JOHNNY HUCHES 
Dolefidinf 2'AAAA tttliol

Hornets Roll 
On In League

Yearling Cagers 
Had Bia Season

NEW YORK
picked up 
New "■York

Dnve
GhMil. PMl Headema. GeraM 
Lyecto. Ken MecKcnzle. Juan 
Qubitaaa. Jira Hay, Larnr YN- 
tea. Bruce Voa Hoff and Chrta
Zachary, aO off the m ajar_. ___
! . -rjc roaier, aad Shliley H ar-.J"? ‘e w ^  
rto. Jc«e Hkknaa Rav dectatve vlclory ovar
M  Larrv Mean rarW I c m . lakhUrweight contepder Rabto
t a r i ^ O K *  T .,*» , .’¡S í* "

The rateftars ere Dave Adtash.'tha Gardee ilaoe Iba ll.lN  aaO- 
Joha RaMmaa. Rea Bread. Jar-'oul for the Floyd Paitcnaa- 
ry Grate. Bob Laaalnc and George Chavalo heovywelgM 
Joba Hoffman ehmtnatkm on Feb I

off a
preparalioas for 

a roacentrated attack oa the 
outdoor shot put record of If-lt 
held by Dallas Long , Steve Langham of Howard

Mataon apeat Long at tha Na Counly Junior Collage ran eec- 
tkinal AAl last year, hltlmg 94-and to Brian Davte. Lamar Tech.

7  'la the open iN-yard race at 
Fori Worth

Davis was timod la 1:142 
while Ungham. a aopbomore 
fram Dallas, was dockad in a 
respectable 1:154 

Laaghani beat oat Neil New 
some of TCt. who wae third hi 

(AP) — Boxing “** Chaek
f momentum ta 1‘nhwralty of Texas,
h another big i**** rowith with a 1:17.1

¿3 i effort

Fw the better taanranec pregra« call . .  
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT .

AM 34878 2397 MarthaR Dr.
The "Maa fra« k^nltaNr”

Ttw eaun*Bt.i ln« a««**««#1 MIM lllNllft ftiSlMRrnmm <m€9 m§w rwiL m y.

Rodriquez 
Is Winner

for favored

Yea Go Ta Bee Nhr« Far Haary, 
Sn-Naw Te Jet Far Yaar Moary.

See KEN for CASH!

hoL O A N S ^ oo

f I n a n c e c o

KEN M4EN 
Manager

t J J P

ROT AN—The Aapermmt Hot- 
nets andad Dtatnri 9-A jOaj 
«rtth a parfect 144 racord by 
dowaing thè Boun Uoos he 
Friday night 47-H.

Jam « Bay hR 17 ta Ioad As- 
permoat Larrv Kelly al Rotan 
was high mia Kir tha fama wMh 
18. Aaparmont wtxi the ghia

e me M-M Carotya Alai» hM 
far the wlnacrs aad Diana 

Marita had 18 for Rotan.

The

■rade Yaarttap 
R aacccaafttl oae

M batatetban 
the Runnels 

B a

caahi Midland 
Ntathi

Cozzie Russell Standout 
In Michigan's Success

touraameat The aiost

CI acored agataat the Year-i 
WU e  ta thè «m e touraa

ment by Odeea Ector.
‘nie treshmaa cagers aaded The wide» margta af victory, 

the setuna with a 14-7 record 'w u 81 potata ta a 7V22 vtctarv] aNN ARBOR. MIch (AP) -iraD y for a N4I Big Tea vfclory 
They ran up a total of lJI7iover Cotorado City. The small"¡Mighty Mkhlgaa, top-ranked!Saturday,
potata agahtat tn  tor the oppo- est vlctora margta w u i^m  ta the aaUoa.i Rasarli acored only M ta the
iRkia. Iw iag their H pm e poiiita. »47, over Lanwu. trailed lowly Mirhlgaa Stale at first half but w u unstoppable 
achedale the laaai roOod up a H ip scorer tor the year was-the haV before the brflllaat Caa-lafler the tatarratataao. flatshtag

M.U point game averap. Daaay Oeadeata with 48^potaU ¡dn Rm rll tad a eacoad halflwith M

FRONT END
S H M I 'Ü

aplata
laann.

dop hare
a District

WYLIE -  Merkel’i Badpra 
put the Wyila 
Widay a p t . 73-71, ta 
8-A game that took 

two over Umea to decide 
Chart« Danahatm of Martel 

canned 23 pMhta while Ganv 
Boyd and Donald Bartesoa each 
at 14 tor Wyila 

Tha Wyite girts ended coafer- 
aece play wtth a IM7 victory 
over Merkel. They are IM ta 
district play and win play Stan
ton M ap  2 ta Colorado City ta 
the first round of the regioaal 
tournament.

»  n  tor tha oppoatag Wayue Johnsnn and Richard 
Belew wera the top rebounders 
for the c P  aad Chartie Tabb 
acted u  thè playmaker.

n  w u Bot aQ bonavsackle and 
rae« tor the Ytarunp. They
loot f

./ U

THEN YOU NEED A

paw a by a total of 
•even potats. The« kwa« camr 
at tha hands of Snyder Lamar, 
Big Spring Lakeviaw, aad two 
from GoUad.

The Yaarllap entered three 
tounumeata, 
ar than third 
ta the Snyder tourney, aecood 
ta the Big Sprtag tournament 
and won the coonoiklatian trophy 
ta the Mldlrnd tournament 

The mota points scored ta one 
pm e by the Yaarlinp w u 81 
aptast Midland Austin ta tha

■ÎÎ.:

Jtrrt HAtOiAf«
flntshtng not low-lg T r "g**« ..................... *1
They placad third S3r^*i»-!L. ■V.V.'.V.V.V.’.V.’.V.V.

Forsan Ferns Await Test 
With Mertzon Hornets
FORSAN—The Forsan glrfa 

toyed wtth Sterling Cfty on tbeii 
way to their P th  s tra p t Dis 
trict 8S-B basketball vtctory here 
Friday n P t. The Buffalo 
Queens eaaUy woo, »24.

TTie Qutans. who are 104 la 
conferenen staadtap and 344 
overall, now play Mertam ta U- 
dlstrtct compeUdon at a stta and 

. time to ba decided in a meeting 
at Similng City at noon Monday.

Sterling City defeated Fonan 
hi the boys’ gana, 5444, to 
clinch second place wtth a 74 
record behind Bobart Lae. For- 
san w u 14 aplata conference 
to« and 8-11 ovaran

Jodie Dodd, who played only 
the flrat quarter and two min 
utM of the fourth, acorad I f  
points tor Hta Queens while 
Ronnna Foster had^7 for Star-
inkSterling’s conference record In 
the gM r divtston was 1-» Su- 
saa Elrod, Patay Gooch and. 
Sara pl>7M fine ball M

I

the back caarta for Forun.
In the boys’ gnme, Kent Sneed 

counted 14 points and Doug 
Franklin 1! for Forsan while 
Wayne Smith led Sterling with 
20.

Sneed. David Robenon, Don 
Slmpaon and Jfan Alexander 
were playing their final gamn 
u  sentors for Fom a

V«V*|' L«n «r ■ . Kw e»e»»«ii n. l«wm« j» 
LWwvM« 51. Sunn«H 
e«Aw«li M. 5w>*«r T i 
B«lin»H *1, Lakrvt««i
o«üa«  n , e«»«»«n SI 
UwiimU 5*. L im i«  ■ 
M « « i « «  n . ihiiw«ti 
a«n»i«h 5S. SHyiir Tn  0«<M* «. «*•••» A» e»«Wil« «B, SiySir Lfl 
euwHi 71,
RumM I 7S,
SatOr - Lamar M.
SiMMa a . iwri»r Tiwm  w  
E(i«r W, >u«in«H U  
Sumí«*« t i, WW«*< AnUIn W s«nil«t« f». MMMW LM ■ UwwH le. MMl«ne Oarvtr w 
e «n « ll  7S. TTWSS w

«  O ft ■  •waMN M

Bearkats Lose 
To Robert Lee

In the boys’ B game, Fomn 
won, 17-28. Dannie Prenott had 
15 points and Johnny Dolan 
ten for Forsan wMIe Dusty Dll- 
lard u n f e d  seven for Sterling

O i «  u - i t )  Wtara»« 
5«4,- Ca«<riB f-Ai; W nntn 1.M; 
0«*H 1-M; Mirr«n 1-1-1. Tstoh 1 5 » H  

iTe e u m o  c it y  (M i-e « « « r  Ati7i Me« t-M; L«ia e-l-ll L«•-M; „
T«WI« « -» -M  |««r« W rtii i: r«T««A .........
" t o t Ä M A O  -  I m i  
e M t A»11;. **1T< SttSllnW» W.-fc
A l l  Totm* 1SUA4

STERLII«» CITY (M)-OmrtWS T-SIA,

ROBERT LEE-Tba Robert 
Lee Steers downed the Garden 
City Bearkata here Friday n p t, 
n-M, for tts leth stealgbt 8S-B 
baafcetbaU vtctory.

The win p v e  the Steen the 
dtetrtet champlonahip. They wfO 
play the tmdefesM Mites BuU 
dep on Feb. 23 tn San Angelo 
for the bhttstrtct crovrn. Vernon 
Newsome w u h p  nnm H r 
Garden City wtth 17 potata, m il 
Gartman had 18 h r  the Steen.

Garden City won the girls
■sn.esF”'-*’*'.OAROCN CITY (in — |IMW)I *4-111 

U m wiii« AA-17; H»d) * 4 w  Ornnmrn sueimiij ir *4-7. ttSll 1A»M eceeiT lee  («) — iWtefd m i ;  
" * fl* ; (Wad A44; Aikim 1-»17| Ood««n *4W; eitcoc*

WESLEY WRIGHT

Wright Takes 
Indian Role

! Michigan now has a perfect 7 
'•  Big Ten record aad ta 15-1 
'ovur-all MIchpn State la M  ta 
the conference and k u  a 4-lS 

> over-all racord
Bin Buntin scored 11 polaU 

for the Wolverines, white ijury 
Tregoning and George Poaey 
added IS apiece H p  scoren 

.for the Spartau were Bill Car- 
lUa, with 8 . and Staa Waahiag- 
ton, wtth 21

Washtafton was a oae-man, 
turn  in the flrta half, picking up; 
18 point.«, and Michigan State] 
had a surprtaing 4S-ll tend at 
halftiror

After the second half opened. 
M iehpn pulled to a 4541 tie 
aad a field shot by Bnntta put 
the Wolverta« ahead to sUy, 
4748.

From then on Michigan put 
the pm e out of the Spartau' 
raach, building on tu lead wtth 
a span of eight straight baskets 
just before the IC-mnntta mark 
of the aecond half.

Russell w u a kilter on the 
fast break, repeatedly speeding 
down the floor a n  alone to drap 
ta bukeU wtth his flashy style.

T Ì F 9$ to n e
t R O W  t W D  m IONMIHIT

FEBRUARY SERVICE SPECTACULAR
A L L  F O R  O N L YH E R E 'S  W H A T OUR 

EX PER T M EC H A N IC S DO:

1 . Correct caster
2 .  Correct camber
3 . Correct toe-in — 

the main cause of 
abnormal tire wear

4 .  Inspect steering

MOST 
AMERICAN 

CARS 
P arta  ax tra , if noodod

F A M O U S  M A K E  B A T T E R IE S A|
If )ro«ir hott«ry is N luonths old it cm f AB, wtTMoirr 
WASNmo and losvA y«i«i stranffed Rsplsrs it now 
with a low-cost dspsndnbls bottsry frasn Firsstons.

*44

SA; Wins 
144: WHMsm« 
Mis *A1*41.

m iSmmi M4I; WtWMrm A4-I7I Unssr m : l««rSi *44 TsIsU n-t*44. _______
losri Sv « s r lñ  .  «  -  *  -»WTO JÜ Sssrtsrt: « ^  -  the m ut SUCCM
wsriiRB otr .............. It a  «  filnèSeff Lm ................  »41 S EifCROOTB hMory.

COAHOMA -  Wutey Wright, 
l»pouad left uckte of the Oaa- 
homa Bandogs who w u Inca 
paettatod p i t  of the 19M au- 
son with tajurfes, h u  oraUy ac
cepted a schoUrahtp offer from 
McManry Ooltep.

Wright w u a membar of the 
Coahoiaa team that w a n t  
thraup 19 atnright p m «  I 
fora losing to Seagrav« fai bl- 
dtstrtet competltloB. .

He w u one of seven seniors 
oa CoahoiM’s squad, couldered 
the moot aacceeaful toam m i

CONTIWOMTAL LOM US
W««wRs— Ofiyw Mw«lt ««sr CRy T7«n* 
r, A4: H««ls TrsnsMr s««r S«nN«v'i 

«I SMrMr. * li  NSMRS «*«r Mawn'i 
Vmé Cmn. *1: UwW«S S«M AH «vsr 
cs«ri. *1: hlfR mm» Jthtt MwrsIS, W : 
MWl ««rl««—L«u >«S«r. ISt: MSS I 
o«m« snS Ml Hi  UMIsS SsrI AS,

«anSinst N«H'« Trwwtw. WW-I 
Dr«v«r Mwtlc. SAW41V5: Ossrw 1 
Hsmim, 4*45; UnSM M hI a I .  I  
Ms«on U««S Con. 17-41 ; S M I it s S( I 
•sn. SAM; CRt  TfSRtWr, » 4 » .

ao w LssH U  L u o u e  
—  McKMaSveÎMMilRS 

MTS. *1; OMSSS A t r t  Cl
«rt mm  HiiR 4 eRttWss. *1: Wsrr«R-s 
CRnk «v«r Msar«-« 44 MsHsn, A4 

H M  MOTI Sam« —  Hw« 4 eRimpi.
741; rM i l««m Hrlsi —  Warrsnt CHnk. 
f in ; RWi inWi'ISwsl sanw —  Lsit Thain- 
«t. SM; RH» MSMSwsl nrMs —  Cenni« 
iMleemS«. 4SI.

MlS In s i —  HwN 4 P1illH«i. 4*11; 
W«rr«n'i CRnk,
ClM Urs.
M ««r«Y

Tirttfont De Luxe Champion
rs,. NEW TREADS
ntruADa on soumd t iu  tow f* on on voua own n a n  

$ ,4949
Plus tax and 4 trado-ln tiros

f í  *- •
off your ean

C4T

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Jock PorryiiMN, Munoger AM 4-S564
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Blame The Racists
iM W baO bM h iM t 
N «fra M hktai to

B f  TOMMY HAKT
M for tho Howto« 

MkS tlw docWo« of tho 
aa Inddont before dM

U r traetkNi tb w  grovtog ta rf 
chibbod only 90 

right Hold fow » tai Hmèt «U 
poiiod of th n i

FooCbaB Loogw’s AB<SUr gnoo at 
K av O rteaw  w u  

a le a «  thM
adraoea bjr the 

NAACP ia  a r t e  to 
hnw fltatf a great 
c i t y ,  t h a t  t h e  
NAACP made oat 
o f  • ■ «  o f  t h e  
toagna’f  bad actora' 
to bead the caat and 
a d d e d  that the 
w aak 'V fU ed  AFL 
front o f f i c e  h o t  
both dbea ia  roOag 
to wove the game 
to Hooaton . . .  0 « r 
inianB aats alao ta- 
outod that they like 
money to  veil that 
no New O r l e a a a  
night ehih ovnera HOtYII OOUIT 
amold aver tw a  away coaUanera. no m atter 
what the color of hia d d a  m ight be . . .  Satchel 
P aifa. the venerable Negro harler, popped op 
for the pram  party held la  the Houaton donmd 
atadhna Moaday aad aald he could have laatad 
aaothor tea  to 19 yeara la  aa arena . . .  
Howia PoUat. form er 8L Lonia C anttaal coach, 
BOW ea  the HoaMoa otafl, aald of the Bad 
BIrda' awaap to thotN atloaal League 
ahip lam year. ‘*Wo had oar ‘o ff daya happea- 
lag at the r i ^  ttaaa the laM two weaka of the 
■aaaoa. giving oar pHchera the proper amoont 
of hoot The PhiDtoe <fidB*t gat the same break” 
—  Manager Lam H arris of the Aatroa raiaad 
a few eyebrowa arhen be aald he w oaldnt be 
surpr iaad to aae MOwaakae win the Natiooal 
Laagua panaant thta year . . . Paal Rkhards. 
general m anager of the AMroo, atatod he 
thooght MDwaakaa would be In a much batter 
bargMning poMtion fo r another ma)or leajpM 
team  If m e d ty  let the Braves move to  AL 
lanta this year . . . Bichards also said that ha 
believed sdanca could devdop aa artificial 
gram bettor auitod to baseball thaa real turf, 
that the artificial gram  availabls now had bat*

the batterAsked who they ng an lad  i 
baseball player. WiOia Maya or Hank Aaron, 
the Houston playe rs praaeM far tael week's 
party kaned toward  Aaron, for the moat port 
. . . Doe N ottebort the Colt harler, said he 
preferred to face Mays a t the plate la  a chrtch 
titu a tk n  . . . The Astroe abo said tha t Prank 
Bobinaoa of the n n cin aa ti Beds ab o  desarvad 
a place right a t the top b  any Bat of National 
L ûgne greats.

•  •  •  •
The 1965 Big S p rh^  Jan ior » g h  Track 

and Field Meet has been eaaeeOed. due to a 
lack of suitable dates, but It.wUl be resuased 
nasi year . . . About the only tim* the Hw«w  
show could be held this yoar b  on A pril 17 
and that falls oa Easter weekend . . . One of 
West Texas’ better known am ateur pugs b  
turning pro shortly . . . Beimy Kirkland and 
Rickey B arb. Big Spring foothaUera. are  vis
iting East Texas SUte College at Commerce 
on invitation th b  weekend . . .  Several coaches 
exp ressed surprba when Kenneth W atson rath 
e r than Flop Jackson was hired as Bum Phil- 
lipe* coaching successor at Port Nechea recent
ly . When baskethall team s of and
Flower Grove get together, form  usually goes 
out the window . . , With a playoff between 
hoys’ toams of the two schoob kwening, it 

be prudent to  look at the record: 
has beaten the D ragow  three üm#* u  toar 
starts th b  year, and both tim es in conference 
play . . . Floyd Patterson softened h b  story 
about carrying an Injured hand into the George 
Chavalo flk h t He leomod ha could lose h b  b- 
ceaoa for (ailing to report It to the New York 
BoxlBg Comm beioa  . .  . Patterson and Chavalo 
win earn considerably more loot for that replay 
of their fight youH be seeing on TV today . .  . 
Patterson wiU gat 93M per cent of the kwt. 
Chavalo 20 per cent . . .  At $40,000 a year. 
Meadowlark Lemon b  already more
thaa the Harlem G lobetrotters ever paid Gooes 
Tatnm . . . Steve H erron, the Rotan footbaO 
phenom who appeared in a playoff f« * «  here 
two years ago. quietly transferred from  Texas 
Tech to Howard Payne at midterm.

b-8  Bio SpHno (TeamM 
iNerald, F iru o ry  I4|, l^ 6 5 |

BisonsClaini I 
SecondPlace 
In 5-A Chart
PLAB«S-11a 

am h r  DMrtet VA h

Ptebs and T teka. art tied lor 
tMTi v«h V« records n 

bfc haldt the **n>r ptrmtfw 
M a 16 record.
Manual dosed Ms ssasoe on a 
aaSii Boie Friday by dowebg 
Bdm IM i DM Poboa w 

Hgh maa for the BaDdoci wkh 
a  pobtt. Loot Ut 11 lor Pbh 

amrn trailad at the half MM, 
bet pserM b  44 pobU b  t  
bat W  b  tabs tm  victory.

Maatoe abo eoa the B-iaam 
game 4V4I. Carl HoQoway bit 
n^ tar the wbawn white Boy 
laOba bad 11 b r  tbs loan 
Tbt B-baao baa a IM lecord

§

mRî mppm
m'i miif otf HBÌM

1S00 STORE 
YiN6 POWER

OUR BUYING POLICY HAS CHANGED..

y

Vf

tTMmM •-Mtj■s
CtM - \Æm SMI) S.,

VWS T«

bd aO tba way. Ooacb 
a o lb g a

dogs pbyed tbdr I

Carroll Shelby Big 
Name In Car Racing

gearantae BftbteVENICE. CaW. (AP) -  AM *Td abnoa 
Canen Sbatoy what aabm  a weald be balti 
tpa it pb f flra aad be qoila poa- ym bad.** ha niiOea wRb a 
albly ooahbT tan yea. me gha b  bte sisai may tym. 
bbi twa daya aad be osold beOd fbalby, 41, Is rapidly baoom- 
yoa a avw am. bg a pawer b  sato radag b

Buìés Stars 
Booked Here

Btry aad abroad. Tbta 
yaar tbs flrb of bb two aaatar 
sports ears wOl b t oa m b b  
OMwrooms acroas tbs coaatry

Hb Ibaby Anwicaa la c b t 
■am waot afbr tba U.I. roed 
icbg cbampiOMb^ b  1N4 aad 
o a ^  Nevar befara bad tbb 

Utb goaa te aa Amcrican-beOt 
raow. Aad tba team cante wltb- 
b  8 ab ldar of wbabg Uw 
wortd tMa.

Boyd Bob's Hartam Man wm 
man a graap d  Blg IpriM Ali
stan  b  a bsibrthal riMNhnn 
st I  0‘docb han Moaday. 
March U. b  tba high seboaT

at m for adatti aad N 
caífii lar ahabatt.

M rcaBty, twa gsinaa wffl be I 
pbyed that Bbbt. H b 7 p.m 
opm wfl pMuie high Khoo) 
fteatty tg tbat tba jm kr blgb ; 
tcacbart. .

The satire mow b  being ipaa- 
tarad by tba Janktr d e a . with 
precaadi gobg to dam projects.

lb s  Stars bava bam drawtag I 
waB an over tba coaatry.

Bob b  a ons-armad wtmrd 
wba amams tba ipactators witb 
bb coort fSats. Ina Stari coa- 
contrate on coetady rather tbaa

They bagan tbdr aaasoa ta 
Abma tlw bal weak b  Sap- 
tambar and wffl pby b  about 
41 States barare tbsy'ire tbroogh 
for tba yaar, as wen m levanl 
forabB cotDtrtes.

Ebb hlrmalf stands unique b  
a pm a wbors tlia loat of an 
arm and tbe subaaquout tern of 
babaca and dexterity Imrailably 
provea to be aa baurmoantabte 
obatoda.

ImastM trytRf to drflMo 
around'oa a (eat break wttb ona 
arm. or takhm a Ugbtalng pam 
at top speed for a by-up shot 
Bute dosa B an so gracefnlly 
that at first a spectator doesn't 
rm lbe ha ia short ooa arm.

Bute formerly pbyad with tbe 
Hartem Otobetrotters. He cat 
out savaral yean a p  to orgsa- 
be bb own team.

Amoiffl otlMrs ptaytag wttb 
the Mars are Tayter (Loud
mouth) Bfflinptes, a raal dowa 
an the oobrb; Haary (Bilek- 
haad) Johnson, who can palm 
a basfcetban ta each hand; Ca^ 
tb
Jamm

CUBTB WILLIAMS

third season with tbe cMb and 
he It rated a vary funny Id- 
low, as weO as a talented play

NAACP Scorns 
Illinois Policy

I
CHAMPAIGN, n  (AP) -  

Negro athtetaa are bebg ad- 
vbed by a Unlvsrdty of iBbob 

jcbaplcr of the NAACP not to 
enroO at the Big Iba Confartace

hooL
In a rmobtiaa. tbs ebspbr ef 

tbe Natloaal Aasoebttoa for Ow 
Advaacemmt of Cobrad Peopb 
Friday cbargM certab m ariai 
had warned mtad Negro athbtm 

Umh their cocdacathaal 
•octal contacts to fdlow Ne- 
gnas.'* The coaebaa were not

BOBY ~  H i em baas boya 
pomd ip  tbair Dbirtct VA bas- 

kattaO saason oa a anccnadd
Fdday dght, dasb- 

bf^^ltoby by a aeora of IM I.

Id*%  Bdl- 
m atgaaaef

tba MMoo. Tba 
woaad np bagna pby with • •
V4 raeoi< good b r  ddrd plaoa 
Ovaran, tba BoDdop were IVM 

Iba Coahoaana, bd by Tony], 
Buttar aad Dwaym ABm. bt ■ I
a omt of tbair moto firom tba 

. Buttar bad M pobu. Al
tea bn.

Demb Doabb bachatad
b r  tba Lbm.

Ib tba glrts' gama, Boby  ̂
by a acora of 4 ^ . (teaboma'a 
coafereaca record b  $4.

Lbda PberM bad 11 pobtt 
aad Gtta WíMu m  M b r  Coa- 
boam wMb Sharaa Kikm c 

I ad U b r  Boby.
COOHO>»A l ie  y  III * M l  VM) tmm S4wi MiWv S44)

■óav ixn omm  mwi swari 
V M ) Tam r f t - f ;  p ü »  I4 4 j 144) wmant t ü  bM i »4M».

r " R S I 81

W* kwws lotead forças wMi o««r 1500 oMior pro- 
an idas hordworo Horas «dio oro now co-o«mor- 
wswbsrs of Conor A CompoBy, ib# coonSry's terpost 
■Mibial hordworo ssorcbiidtenB ond dhsribuSion or- 
aootiosio« «ah over 1500 slòrao te 55 Hotos.

. As o oisiobor of Ibis |lQv*alc bwyteg group «ro oro 
bocbod by Ibis iorgo «oboos, o«or 1500 storo buyteg 
po«or. «rbicb owofw «so boy for loss. .  • sod to yoo 
forte«.

w  OwToMW 9RQ OpwFQVpQ nQFwWQfV a^pFMy

«*0 «Hi mhHwmo to fho  yoo prooipt, coortoous 
sordoo, te uJdbuo to OnsH gnaBly «srd>owdwo at 
bo  te«ost prie« dite «oteoio boyteg coo possbfy 
oior. Ibis cboogo «ooos that

WECANNOWSERVEYOUBEÏÏER...FORLESS

Big Spring Hardware (o.
117 Main ”YOUR T tU I VALUl STORE’ AM VS265

L A T E X  W A L L  P A I N T

#•••• S #04 ♦•••♦• •<

a race driver hbnaaK 
yaan ago. baa bb 

b  a mnwibg
thb dty m ar Loa 

Aaaaba. hi 1M4 be did marly 
M S mfflba worth of b a te a a -  

Mmillioa r! It b  the Co
bra Ford race can ha bdidsi 
aad b  apead agbpawat for| 
Ford. j

The firm tañad sat 7M of the 
ask Uttb (tefaru teat yaar, aD 

bat IM of tham b r  alraat drtv- 
bg. Tboae boot b r  radag wab 
to tracks b  a doma coaatrb s 
and bto Shelby Amtrlraa't own' 
axtaoaiva ran at the world road 
radag tNb.

Shelby, sbowtag tomo grey b  
hb tombd bur, has bam; 
arooad race cars vhtnally sJl of 
hb Ub. Be Orat want to a race 
track at tba age of four.

Ha was swaaptaig out a garage, 
ta Dallas, wbara ha was bora, at 
tavan. At II be was d rh te j 
sprbt cars.

‘T baraad esu^ that b  rac- 
tag. It’s Bot bow bat a car goat 
bto a cornar but bow fast It 
comat oat,” ba saya. “When I 
was a Uttb boy I abeadv had 
made np my mind to build aqr 

town non cars soawday.”

David D. Haary, 
preeMsat. t o f t  m lvnralty atb- 
bUe irnkmawa, bol 
to comnwat on tbs 
bacaaaa tbay mid they had not 
tsen R.

Bronte Triumphs 
Over Wildcats
BBONTE — Broata’s Long-1 

horns ended the aanson on a 
wbabg note by taklM a tl-41 
wb over Watar V a te  hers 
Prkby bgW b  a DbtrM tVB 
bnskaCbnlffarae.

Tad Bkhards bad the Loag- 
bona wkb 8  potala. Bsraey 
Sbeo kil 8  tor tbe kasrs. Bronte 
ateo won tbe gkb game 71-M 
aad the B-bnm game a-M.

(YoubMood) Wtfflama; 
I (BMMddy) Battete aad

Bobby Jos HiO 
WiDbi___ams stands 44 and balls

from CMibnla. TUs b  Me

Your Sovings

G-R-O-W
M

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4.5% Your Hanm 
Lowi Onto 
Every Cm  
• I t e a t i e n

Softty
AB Acemutt 
TaMMM

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
41* )M ii AM 4744*

THE FUTURE BEL0N6S IO THE FU
In farming or financa, tsacMng or tetevteion. thè futura ba- 
tongstotue fR. Ttia futuro betongs to thoae vlgorous anouW« 
to tee R and sAepa It Are your tcUoots provWtef for physical 
fltnoM ss psrt of s sound aducation? Ysu persnts can haip 
sso tuet thsy do. Wnto: Tua PrtsMontt CouncH on PUytical 
FItnew, Waehtegton, D. C. far Information. —̂

•3REBI0ENT8 
COUNOL ON 
PHYSICAL 
FITNESS

vN

VnhSsUsd w s pupas stntes a  BssosTsOnr «SU TUs Adwrtisina Cannes ano tns Nswssaosr Advemskig UseMhtw Assapwisn.

i

NOW ONLY

REeOUtS PMCE «S IS

minnflo adds springtime freshnsss
Momo« urliti nmv gtemour «*twn you spply Mtew^ 
sow's amMtea Mtenflo Lmsk Plot WsS Potei. You 
so«o noody tVV, tool Bo« of ol, MtenSo lo oosy So 
oppiY—covors In ono coot fw drips or runo arto thow'o 
no obfoefionoWo odor. Drim fool, too. lasy oroiw 
otesrwip. Omr 1200 ootors te cUopm ire« . . .  soiors 
hM riafM to abro «msry «raHs apriraiiow frosbnow.

Your Truo Valuó Storo mipwbmota

Big Spring Hardware (o.
117 Main AM 44961

I V
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Newspapers always carry news and entertainment items of 
extra interest to the different members of the fomily. The Big

'S
Spring Hero Id is always full of the extras of Big Spring and the 
surrounding communities. Dod con alwoys find out how his 
foTorite team ployed their last game or find just the items he
has wanted to buy. Mom, of course, can read the many

•

feature items on new recipes, or find out how that speciol 
garment wos made thot she saw someone wearing last week 
by reading the society section of The Big Spring Herald. She 
can also do her shopping ot home by reading the advertise
ments in The Herald, therefore saving.her time and energy. 
Let's not forget the young folks in the family. They can be 
entertoined with the comics in The Big Spring Daily Herold 
every day, with the comics in color every Sunday.

So, as you and dveryone else can plainly see, newspapers 
make a difference in our lives every doy. Regardless of your 
walk of life, there is always something extra in The Big Spring 
Doily Herold for you.
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Big Spring (T txos) H erald, Sundoy, Feb. 14, 19651
■'■■iíí-r

SuH Charged 
ä̂ act Breach

IRIAL ISTA Tl
HOVSKS rO « SALB
itljfg VWO »l¿TMI>l

M

•M A«
uMk0m. mm I

tACKiriC 
mm. *Mmi •«J—IW OrM

MOMXMAl. é$K car
' jfipSllactT JwA CMt99t V RmiB*

IX» ANGEI,BS (AP)-VloilB 
Itt Inac Stan, pUart Eufeae 
fetomln aad crtllat Leonard 
|U)M filed n it TiMnday 
fer IllS .m  agaloat SubacripUan 
TUmiaion, lac., the pey-teievl-
»on firm outlawed in California 
l l  hla» Novtmbar'a election.

THffH MMOOM

■fir OWNER
i  Bedroom Frame. FHA con- 
itnicUan, naifr k l achoola. Orig
inal loan paya off 4 yean. Boy 
eqid^ or new loan at Big Dla-

i- They contend they had a con- 
H c t with the firm for three

M-mhiute programs, and
AM MSN

ARE YOU PAYING 
m  HOUSE RENT? ?the firm has breached the

•Detract. Then yon MUST SEE this S
Voters approved a conatita- . ? _?ü¡*** «•“I*'! haat-alr, 

ttonal amendment maldng pay
TVlBagal.

4

Italy Cabinet 
Shakeup Asked 
By Socialists
ROME (AP) -  Tht Itahaa 

Sodallst piuly voted today to 
nmaln M Premier Aida Moro’s 
eantar-Wt coalltlon forsra- 
menl. bnt demanded a uiblnet 
Énhwip. The actloa averiad a 

crMa. at Mast forjomrament

Mnoed yard.
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

14M Ruaaela AM t-HTS

OPEN HOUSES
[RIAL ISTATl 
iOMBS FOR S A ii

AjLOTS FOR SALB A-FRINTALS ••RIKTALS
A-li

Wotton PI. Ktntwood Addition
OHfen S700 Ln Jwiln AM S-43J1
•  I  iedraome •  2 Pnll Ceramic BnHis 

•  Cawfral He«» A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
. V w . ^

•  N« Down P«yment
•  N« Cloeinf C«a»

WE TAKE TRADES
W l HAVI RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

WONT LAST LONG
COMMERCIAL LOT 
ON 4TH STREET.

S rooma. den. carport, fenced. 
onM $t:m. Hope yon grp the 
hid(y one .̂

Win Build To smt Tenant 
Or Win Rent Lot For |H  

A Month

UNFURNISRED APTS.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

¡UNFURNB1EO HOUSES B4
POR SALK ÓR Re n t

AM 4-2662

EDN A G O O CH
AM S4NS imBlfdwellHa«t erMMcn — NOT« UNWOT
CHARMINGLY DIFFFJ®ÎTi jurnmim, 1 OTHw OT «otNy ototw 

rRrfsŝ pr?
t i l l  dMwt RBl I)i7  fuaiiMi. Mrwr In m&m.

im  SQUARE FEET- 
GOUAD DIST.LmWv krtdb I OTeraam. t Mk«. larOT twW-ki Wlil>OT w«ft WvNy tar. 

M M  <micOT yar«. OM« tH.nk.
ALL FOR lltr  MONTHbwvRsy BPvCB R ■RRvWRfMR« V nnaaiR. kMtt-ln feNdMfi. pnMv MotM «otSJuM tm  «nm 
COMMERCIAL

AM U H t AM 44K»| On6 A Two Bwlroom
JOT ¿ gMMOT Fumiahnd A Unfumiahed
OM m. iotmotot-otn mm« . ! Ahr Conditloaiiig
FARMS A RANCMBS A4

C%. wotNOT*KTot-
M «yrtW«
•OTW t  MC-

OTmiMwi wW> _ e«e OTOTNy, OTM «OTca« MMMr ew
Ä -T S S U

■a OTTOT OOT« Crnrnttf. m$marn M oiw-
otIMM m n sNi M  «OTM CMfOTry, CMVM«
OT »■«•<•■«. wMT «NOTOTM mm OTrt"» t fHM trlGk MMW AM iwMmM Mnt F«eNSR RMR 6̂M new «M «B«.

Carpeting A Drepee 
Private Faacnd Patioe 

Heated Swimming Pool

700 M orey Drive
Conwr of Weatover 

Acroaa Prom State Park 
CALL AM S-6091

VA MMA Rceoe

p>4ga » |eoeede> m s a iH i MMxTSwm ywc hchmmM>. «W toytar, M IM nt
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR UVINO

krick, I ■ UnmmTic
ßfmtty Rt_ rtRiRN, in IpFtHllRf MfRlRM RMCRyVd RWH

m Z * kM M  Mm ' ot^ Ñ S ml****'

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 44711-DAYS 

AM 4-4MS AFTER S;M

Tha SodalMa madt thair de- 
cMoa at a conimlttea meetiag 
that had ta choom bifwean two

inDEIv ĉ Mlh
»*■ balW that tha SodaHats
AoaM renala M coattOon with 
A t ChrlMlaa Danocrata, bet 
aaak a CaMy

Helen Shelh_ L .
O A M >  A c a «  -  m t r n  «NM k«M. k«MOT MkcNIC rMOT* MM MOT», Mrc* pmiMM» ek*e MOT w }
S 3^ Aceas -  I iiiriiMk. ciM«im>i ernmim mm eraekd ekkS aae — w

m i Main SL ■ AM 
1 eCMOpMS -  ktrm. MmjM̂ ignW

B, Fanrth
AM

I Br. I kMW NotW Mmt mmkky IkN kMiOT. I

REDECORATEDa mot «M kOT MM» kMM kMWtk aweM kl «tmt. HI mtmrn.
PARKHILL MOTk A MW

TWO BEDROOMS
•m M OTrak* MM wwt. CHI M Hr k rm M  w

•H kkOT k 11 SPECIAL
*5?'otot — ̂  ^ynî tr 11*15*1 «**̂ tBi *mf

•Wot kMHOT IM« MMMe PR̂RIFRI MMtf i
WIDE SELECTION« H Ml MOTH M mm—mtm Hm «Mk m Cwk A< AU.

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
i r  We» net 
Barbera Eitler

AM s-ssei 
AM 444M

exTKA iraciAL eeicK-j a ■<»««■* I H cmmiiH kakw, Hnì» «l»c»rlc kNckOT. «Hk dOTMk. W men mm kOT*. «M«_J». «,_____M»ACi, leACl-OMM iMMk, I kk«ra«MM, MAMOTH «MM« r«MM( MMf OT«A». MTOT M, eWA««' rOTUkOT MMk «MM OTymM«. Tk»M HAH.ONe 0« aio sAeiNO*« «incst rntmkHUOT HI e«wiM». M«y tISAB.I ammggH ^ i h km«, «h», m -
lavlaraeLO ^tm  »w» »iwmmi «y
hL  VÄ** **m «m, «OT
«ANMS—H tMOTOTm HM I
«MA A VA

HH Acth Ckkd« CkM«y, rMHke «Mk «m* OTaMry. aOTh«« mm >M»cm. HkH «r* <kr kMOTOT «r «M m« H « M M immoth M mkMMMl «ne«
m ^M«i? Ä S Sek «MM«, MlwerMtlMlMH eiiCOTWikM Hot M tISAt OTacOT.
m MarOT. MkMHIl w___ -OkvH »Mm»»M« MMItni. «ancOT A •A. OmA iiMWfM «tota. HMI ACotl

J. H. RUSSELL *  SON 
m  S. Irvtag San Angelo, Texai

1Sm  ACM ÎAWM -  NOTnki ÒwMy.

RINTALS
BEDROOMS 1-1

H o  M
I C  A l I S T A T l

mCOAI. WTCKLV rMM IW Ml 0, <»kHtk «na . Om m OToti H »m hmmmt m

—A pr^CommanM faction's 
vlaw Mat tha Seriahata MM«ld 
pafl ant af the govi rnment at 
anea ta fWea Ha fall and open 
flw way for a brand new cantar-

cSSweeciAt-HnOT Hl jm m  «. mk CMWMa Hack k»mH» liä | «MO cot mar «raA« »rHaA H »ML tw H OH
ACMAoa ran bals. 

B.HJ». a VA n

TheNanW vMw 
M SS«.

iby a vola

Murder Suspect 
Accused As Spy

VIENNA. Aaatrla (AP) -  A 
man bald a t a anpact m tha 
Maytag of Ma wife tarnad ont to 
In a apy for CommnnlM laM 
Garmany, dw Intarlar Mhditry 
aiM Frtday tight 

Tha annoencemant mU tha 
aettvitlaa of Johaan 

41, aa Aaatrtaa 
machanlc, <ot««« to Ught wMla 
pa was anaatkmad àlbont the 
iralh  MM Dacanber af Mi mta 
She was MOad wBh aa Iroa bar 
^  tha baaamant of tbaW boa

AM «-TIH AM MVU

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

wm w raem>t pmannui ihmr w « mm tm  fMHt JP mrnmL % urnm ^m itimo mmmm

tofi% i"5W fi'8oe-
BKLwH-e kOTir« n N M

Slaughter
iM O n a  u m M
C O O K  & T A L B O T
Ml ParmiaB Bldg. AM 4401 
Thaima Montfoaaary AM S-Mn!

Milch Construction Compony
NWM-Wachrai -  Piana AM S4IVf 

MW BMwcl Lane Piane AM S44tt Or AM S41M 
NEW CONSTRUCTION BQUITIESRENTALS

JUST COMPLETED
««mrÂuT'&CTÎKc aÄ iaS Ä  •HCLUOmê ASMST'A

*25«mT «
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
COT OhIhi ’nmm — AM ni«« H HH '

REBECCA

fULVEB REELS
’'Shl’̂ ’amSh LkMH -? m cSr

FOR RENT
A Hr. eenraooe aow-

NEW ROUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HEIGRTS, COLONIAL RILLS AND BENTWOOD ADDi- 
nON. ALL PRICE RA.NGES . . .

1» Permian BMg. AM S4H 
U t Rana -  AM is n s  

Marla Prioa -  AM 141»

n « n HH HA« M rOTT Hr HH OTOT Ak Hk OTtTOT H HH vd. »rkM. Awike. MC. ii. lei «HH r««kr Hr WH-
T Md OUeLB» , . Hots HUim vmm
M C T I O M  O B  e o o o  A A S T U M  L A M O  
m  l O T d  M « n O T  C k M A y .  t _ « n h  « k c k » .

A  B B A L  A L B A M M  T O  M « O W  H «  MOTI kMB N0«M. > k*««. f HotH ««. Md kkk rm. wir« Mck kkryM k 
O T w  O o t M  tmmm mtnm mmh m t

f  B O O M  M O k U  « ■  H  « e r «  « O T  
• M L  H M »  m m  « M A m  t H ü H k .  
e O L I A O  t O « O O L  H k  «  r « k n  k W  
r w O T L  « n c O T  H  M d  
ACBBAoe IH »iLvee »otbls. 
« M M k O T  M O T .  « m  « M m  « M L  T « r

i t a t b  m o t 4 l

FURNISHED MOUSES B4
M U L L  o u e r r  m i o t o t  tg  mm. p rin m , kMH kMd 1«. AÄTTait. HmAw  «r MOTr t:kk.
IIiULl OHB k«ifOTOT''kkWkek.'hOT Miikkiwek MH «aid otmaH «r kadÌMM,
■ j ÿ  MIR̂SÍL ^ »

n  X  W  M O e i L B  H O M I ,  4 r n y » ^  J I HSkAk W. m kMl. M KMAH,
vÀBious -  « noonlioblil «MrkWm lÜOTdmMlt

iticf i mçom HiidbiM kOTOT H 9^ortiOTk XS
4 B O O M  A U A N I I N e O  ~b HM «Md CM A le
t aeOnOOM AURNISHCO kkOTd A  HMMk kHH kMd im Wmt äk. AM*47M.

S and I  Badroon Bonma 
No Down Paymaat 

Furaiahad or UBfunüahed
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

noo iith PI. AM t4R)l.
<wa..Two.. ,,nRDín̂IsR» MBMMSMMM HMkd AMÍ40U

ÍÍ2|W - dw«.tOTRRRrc CRÎ mk

PLOOn Hrmok. eMM  ̂wm Mk m  CkTAM

Mise. FOR RENT B-T

Creatwood Park 
I 's  NeweM & 

Addrese Fw

M O B IL E  H O M E S
Offering:
• Separate Areu for Families 

With-
• and Without Children
• Deelgnated Play 

away from
• Neat and Orderly Appearance 

wtth
• Lane Landacaped Lota—Re- 

■trkted to the larger mobile 
bornee and

•  Unequaled View of the dty 
and countryside.

Located next to Catholic Church
s ROOM AUANIMèO mum. OT WM otN MN 40H kr OTH« ky 4M

_______  ..-.T ■■■ and School on Hearn Street,
¡r*S22S w « .'^ Ä r4B Ä  mwIJuM Off US 87 So.-Drtve O tt-

I BCMOOM. LAAOe MMv rwm «OT •Hyrwm. HncOT yard Hi mMkk. MSI CmMotI. am »-09«.
mci 1 BOOM HniHkH kMiM, dot ■rMid HI B«M inik AM 4.04L

««YOMIHO HOrtL—UOTot tkimm. OWd cam«ir«OTH kw Bkrtkm ««MkH r«OTw i “ 7Swm«. Mar.

Nwi Mot rwwd TV, OJI kOT
ROOM k  BOARD R -t'
ROOM AHO RwOT Mw kkMk H kwMr«. eOTwak. NM e«Bkd AM «40»
FlltN'ISHED APTS.

«rm IH
» ROOM raBNISHRO OTtr wML OT UH BHn. WOT«m LAM »4t«L AM ««O

MtRHl. UMH I

t BOOM raRMISHBO «mÏS ^ e Â ÎWH km«. klllBMi'M. BBH •d m  MAH. Xm «SOL

I NICBLV OTniMkk I M otsm MS JlMlIiMRk tÊtm IW SlÄWWS

LABOe 1 BOOH kiMWk k* «OT..................— - ltd AM

Nice MULL BmeOTOT hewd BBrimkMH «Md Jwl rtSlHr kwkmr. iB

OOM AUBNlSMnO kMd Cm M nr
ora eSOBOOM k«Md ««Mr «WnAHm K  AwNd emme» i. SHMklH Awlkt.

Make Your Reaervatk» Today
While Choice LoU Are 

Still AveUable.
Phone AM S-1051

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

RENT Or LEASE
IOTI» n.,■AtrHr HS yrt. M d « M  riiMWA B «

•uN lOTMk AHMy M «AOTk _____ _____Wot. m I» B. HmiOTot. J«M OTM M MrOanMk BmwHm. CiMotI CotM NOT- 
OrsimM« ARcOwsimAR KwiMMf rf rIirsir

AUBNisrao t  eeoBooM isr.\ AM 4-7«» after S P.ll.

WotI

raBNis»4ao OABAoe

< CLaAH. ATTBACrive. » rwOT
Moves YOU m ew

AiMr yw AIM A VA MAÔ  «ye MAVÌ BOttTALS
CaB HOME For A Bosm

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSiniO INDIX

real BBTAffI R
rentals R
a n n o u n c em en ib .......c

D 
E 
f  
Q 
R 
J 
1

*».«*.• L

iMneneenne

W A N T AD 
RATES

. OJk tm OT
’*iX e'*rra

D IAO U NB 
WORD AOB

»ACB ADB
Am ■* •  BOT

CANCRLLATIOfll
n  O T « r  m  H  O T B k M H k  k s H O T  m
m¡áS*mmSm*S myTTim** *

«Akk «H «hmM OT rra* «nw* ktyMM OT« BrM Bie.
PAYMENT

tH MpB H

DIAL AM 4-4331

i BAr. m kAHd mm M«M«r k«*OT. Bimbi Mot ywi Ml.m H» Aotm ««y.

OTOT« m OTOT MkOT
Lersk Pe*.. NI wrnOT» ksB«. I kOT. kMB H â MWk ottotL Hot

i ^ - 'r 'Ä r i* M 5 5 r Ä .
a m o t  f«M m i d  «OT OTOT kkr, H « m  «M« OT». LkTOT kHi OTakk «AH Noté «OT MhHH «OTMI
bb<k om ACMAee U.

ACIKAGES-FARMS-RANCHBS 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cbok

M cDonald-
McCleskcy

Offica AM 44S1S

W O U LD  YO U • • • • A A A
Near SchaaT

Ta Ceaicn?
Te WeM?
Te VA

Rnÿ A Ream ThnCs Cleaa?
Ray A Rane ThnTe Nearly New?
Ray A Rame Year Fealty WBI Leve?

Caaw aee me TODAY ONLY Retween S:» k  l:N  P Ji. 
al M« Rchecca -  Sealh aa Rlrdwel Urne 
m Mlh.

Inapaet tMe S beÉream. t  hath, brtrk bane wRh «aoM
klirben.

t n j n  wllh the beM al 
f a  lacnl a  eal-ef'

cevered patte. LM me rann yen 
R le le bny IMi ime heme. Frirai M a lew 

WH

• WARREN FALLEE Rraka 
C a  -  HMlaad. 111. OXferd 441» 

COLLECT dHring the week

Cpnoa ProUanae?? 4 badroone,
m 1««»larRi dmi. kltchan. very W 

tie <
Lymt

Here Is a food
S7H Dbrao. 
qetred.

e quity beya. bavn 
K » •  to » I  mootk.

m a -U  brick 
No caab re-

paynweta |7I meoth, an 
■ IM  faM of floor Mwee. no 

ISM lltb

paint tar down paymaaL > 
" bednxMi M 14» Btrdnall.i 

Ml month.

t  e e o B O & k  a u b n i s n í o
H O T  c t w M t .  k k O T H O T  H r  » . . » m  ,  < m A««H wTHOTOTt. AH 4A4Í»__

TWO. TMkCl. Hot ««■•• kkkMmiOTv «« AotOTAiOT «OT OTkkrOTAMd OTH OTN«OT k«H AM «410 ««Hr HI Am

4 kOOM AAABTOTBITT. m k«l «M»; AmaH«. î MOT «ota. MiSk Id AM 449Ar. AM «MIS. AM «40. _______
■raH^in ’otmot**’*'
kABoT -SkT
AM «AIM

kMd AM »»n.
UNFURMSHE
CMOICe LOCATION ni OTrHd «OT4OT kOT». MsrrHOT OMot. AM >4»B.

•N •«•• UNaNMwi LODGES C-1
-- --------=--- ¡---- 1 p riRu

■:d houses 14  A
CALieo Mtet:440 MÖtak AHtni ISkM N« sn aJ . «OT IWOTOT. BOTrMkry Mk. • M otOTwNOT m«»«

Mice. LABOe I kk*« no amhm. cm
OT ^ MNdim. WOT.M«rrH. S«c. MkOTMc T«mpH — >k 4 «OTH

*.y*rT r —  - i!rang«t w y 'iyBV̂*-. S«T í¡ 1 .dWv , iWtkky, »«kr«OTv IB. 0»BcMImmm ««ot, mttn, mntm. tm am ■'V—-T'.» „mi ot o r^  moti ~ —
I eeoBooM BBicOT m ksut. *»■ cHkOT hM«. »nesk yvd HH M MOT-I•kd s»n iwMd sai iiiOTkmi. AM
I eeoHooiAk. AiB

r i m  M  O r « M

Ä »:kl Am. Ak C f̂F̂gR̂I Ir rRIrs8̂L
e. o en«wr, N#.
■ r v M  D a r H I .  S k C .

iTÄRBT MseriMO

KSL‘töf“iJiÄ*3 EF si iSïraSE.“  4TÏ■OTNOT AM ««ns VHWOT« OTNMWII
wee I BOOM MOTWOT < MMMd «Mot mmt. tmAM «»a

I eCONOOM4»OOM Nòuse »OT rm. •Mot kMd A  AM «aid

»VBNISMBO LIVINO I salb ot rOT« — S IH,

M p. BrwiOT. WOTA. Í. ABW ÜOT
COItCLAvë K  Nd fl. S. »;] Sir KMM««

" "  s ra a rL f"
raB N *^ , e5ÓMS- ¿5-k=H- ^  SPEOAI. NOTICES C4
UASTAIBS AVBMISraO kMd «km» MAy, ne m«iAk. AM «HOT | aBAN »

0»»ALBX—4 BOONH. (OT
Â M a T * '' •^̂ Â m̂n ammna_____

It eepNOOM unavbnisnco ih«OThI fMA. OS UMlAk. tm  LHyd AM_
eCONOOM. «OT OTrHd wmmmt
ohm. cm bk

kOveLT. tMMWBN I

Mica AMO «Hot s OTam. wOTy AMOTOT I a«M HBk ABTAIMk.
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RIAL iSTA Tl
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

OTOTOTBBI MIK. BU ■■■
MS bob QAf«ca sraca. bmaWB VA atBOMeiSlOHI.LAnet t  mohOOm. ahmb fBMd. ««.

« * r * H r % s r « r x a i
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N o  D o w n  P o y m ttn f
Oaatog CaM Oaly
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MM ÌmbOT *■*■•• OTOOT

SwtrOT «Srtd^SSTMae!^^
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KBH«WOOe: » llBltWI; t kOTH. 
Sw5!*OTÌmd*0» MwBl ***̂

ALbERSON r e a l  t i t  ATE 
AM 4-»l7 ITN Icerry 
AM 4-044 JaaalU Ooeway
AM f« N  Dorothy HarlaadCUSTOM BUILT BBICd-4 ktBriim«. amUKHi «OTWHd OTaly bbotHB fcB- MIB kw. «Back kkr, ktlBOTd rwr«mcmtmrn. iwtLkii ktrtkd OT ktkB»iHk.

ir̂ BB HOkk̂iS. k̂ kt̂ ktt̂ t̂ b S kt̂ kt.

HBW IIOMeS: »««Brttait, 1 kaRH. BwkH «arafd Or, iMWd kalB-BH. paRt. «BBrtd On MWH.
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BOR BeNT-4 kaArww lOTiMi«« katw.

Farm H Ranch Laaea 
Opae 7 Deye ff sai
SAM L  iURNS 
RIAL O T A T i

»to  è  Cam Drive 
AM 44NI

8am larea, AM t4H I
BY OVrNRIt i kmrwm krHB WkWt earaar M. 1 kie'|inii kM wnm w
^kwL*kSMlBkrkm liik k ^ T ? * ^  
acLOw abrbaisaL—wwHw t am

P. L. AaaHa, AM $401 
Miss Waad, AM F«7N I

rww. i kalkd BWm rmmm. mUNd A«d cmOTHA Hritnuik, kklM. OTmk kacd
c r i i r T . s  a g V s s i r A Ä441» Hr «Mlink«Ilk.

RIAL ESTATI A
H0USE8 FOR SALE A4

M A R Y  SU TER
AM 44n t N »  LaacaMsrsno SUVS THIS***** • krkrwtii. m_ kknwr.. n Irm Ifwt. rakîrwk HBktk kBflkyard «»HY (OTHTmÍ rktny UrBOT JOO I* rtm. OiMky. oto. 1 rwOT Æ t Dr. m fwl.i 4

W l BAVE
S0LD-80LD-80LD-S0LD- 

Wa Naed More Good 
LisUnp 

PLKASBCALL
Ntw OWA RRkaAi

AM S-MM AM 4-n»
wrk. lihh eaik RfMadNO 00«yN BAYMÍNT t e > Brkrwmi, 1 4 I kalkt, N ytw
cw raA T A Str*nai Btr ten. kaw ktHAir bBI HriM. BHA 4 VA ReBOS.-MO DO«rN BAYMÍNT

A REAL BUYSarvwan litvtWB USA. MRIte WS OT neo tamy. i «rarnH k«Hd VHc. m„ 4kH Brwikci, kkH far- 4 MS B. etr- wr W. Sw nwr.

UFB-HOSPlTAl^AUTO 1 
è  HOMS INSURANCX 1

NOVA OtAN RHOAM
AM M fl AM 4-7MI

CUSTOM RUtLT ROHESe«MI Tk TkOT AlOTi er BWI
!••% FINANCE ARRANGED 

Free F»ttnmlm 
WH Take Trade 

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
AM u n i

Ipcpoh — wa have — FHA
■h amA VA

no dowa payment

w Ñ T ió ñ n r
**1KmH.̂ wÍmiÍ * MOTk»?Twíw 

4» t WaM Highway W

rnfoa dda cnila. I4i ,  _
^ b r ic k .  »M  mmilb. ao cmhI I * * « » « "  N m ^  or un

Apnrtmrati
New Addtttaa A raSSeN m r

RIAL ISTATt

ROUSES FOR SALE A4
Novo Decn Rhoads

AMLS4H H

Beth SUaey ............ AM 4-7MI
Nova Data ...........  AM I44M
48 FT-KITCHEN-DEN•w im u . . .  ««Ik» -cum Hai" «mm̂rVtwM MT̂MotMRb MMF m •

M O T r m .  l i k O T  e M w  I B  f l  B w i  mt ; rm krk, m■•cHw » rm krk, M mmrnm kaM Tlw km ckinpM k MOT«. DM. bot. Um S ItlSinL
$501 IS LO-LO EQ . . .Hr BW Hi » kBrmt, I kalk kam«SAC-Bv-rm, mm cotSM. kuw Hii*Bi A kWMBm ■»« rATifk. OTI. BrwIWk. kM. ear. Mw kRtrk n« cmbot. LkwH IS ml vtwr Iw a MkM Awl.
LETS SWAP . . .Ootw OTk Ma imaBM kMnt Sm D«m 7 rma. t kaN« . . . SfwM hww M rwr
NODWN PHTmw« kt A «Mum« HUH Hot . . .  4 kArmt A kw Wrwlw«, carkM. MkkW A k ‘OotAw M BAOT" biMiIH'iWIi H ««m Twot InkMrk M AM AS4IA
MODERN AS TOMORROW . . .

reqelred. STM Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-»»

■55B5B55B"
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

TO

Total Mo. Pmt. $» .»  
MUttary $»10

R Large S BDR.-II7.H
$n.A

•  Yoe Caa Move la Soon . .  No 
Pmt. Doe Tn May IM

•  I BDR. AD Cornar Locatkms
•  SMnet Yoer Own Paint 

Colore. Fir. Coverlnp, Cab. 
Topa

•  YA To Be ToMoOed. Far 
tDlaed and Planted.

•  Owned A Sold By FRA . .  I-

fernlaiied apartmanta. Central 
beat carpet drapae. atlUttea 
paid. TV Cable, carporta, ré
création room nad waMutarta 

bfcxkB from CaOaga Part 
Shopping Centor.
AM S4»8 14» EaM ath
fuBMISMCO kdC»»ÍLOB BOTrlmm. k
SH NKMTN — » BOOM

kl M iiMHr* • im  TIM«
AM «

Big Spring e FInaM
DÜPUÛUES

i  Bedroom Apartments 
Furniehed or UnfurntMwd

■er«. Bwd. «mH I« ick A SacOTvOTb a rm IAotH«.BwOT-rkjyl kk Bwri. t» Mpd A BUY Hr S|£hS .
TWO ON 1 CORNER .

LkXNVN

I kMiw A rwMl, 4 kknm H Ikk kkWd1090 Hlkl, Hnm.

PMTS m . . .4 kkrm OT (SAkwl prmy kiek yd. ♦rw»l »TOT« . . .  A rm »kr lOTiBi cM«. Sim HOT

C BEFORE U BUT .Arm kkwd !«• kS-rkck rmt. kwHkk4m kkwd n«

» BMmBmH sn. 
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tv OWNI»en-4 OTmA 1
i t l

Moe. Werrenty
•  A Few I  BDR. Randy To

Move Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Every Dty 

1S04 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Rnal Retate 

AM S4I7S AM I4M8
t teoBooM HOMa-OTeo «my otHot krkd COTpMik BrHk m»k kkMnk lOTBL Arkkw kKikkkd dmeik yard 1ÜM4U4 IRF RMMRgPlIfiWMt
viva ROOM ka«w 1
Î? kSSktex«**

•Nk 1 Md «OTBi

Ml SALI iÿ  NI kkBM, Aw, I 0km. AM
r -  » miSmm I. carkfHd Mot

M YEARS A i r l  TOURS

in LHAkOTA Lkw «MAly OT IrBAd Samt 4 r««m «M I mm tmmm H kt mMMk. OkM wOTNHd OkN MTMik« HMi.
dv» FHA enposs.DÔPWBAVMiNT

JAIME MORALES AM
eniCK.

} UBrooms, MMbLA¿e. «w. «lA-

s BfOROOM m ra«* tmn BBICK, S lUMBAt «Id
Hd"MÏ'«SS"*

Air Conditlonad—Vented Rant— 
WaD-to-erell CarpM (Optional)— 
Fenced Yard—Gerege A Star- 
age

1S07 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

5uBLax-4 Rooen. HrirawA

f t
■ I L U  B A I O - M m H ymm kiwnd lA AM «401.
1 eeoROOM 
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cîk
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«It
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t eeoaooML m baths, cmbot*- mot Dairy Store 
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NOTICE
M H «  M  a *  W r M  B a M M I  C B o t O T  a k B  
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L I L L l B t  I A M  44k M
m v m E h î "

OOLO BOHO •HOT am M lOI BtotA
BUSINESS OP.

BE INDEPteNDENT
Own A Operate yoer own BaM- 

in Big Spring —A New Otte'e

«410
t eeo«ooM~iü rkad ^wwd SO AM AON, AM «

eRKR.

RIAL MICBT

Nice HO«M-t kM

MK* I eCOBOOM

» eáo B «'̂4M oW^^ MR̂ W4MOOTd AM AÍOL
¡ototAt̂Nice I je p RWXd.

IfR̂N R̂hRRllf mu, AM
TWO ICOMOQPL n v  CRMMRCtiRMAi BI

SROOMS. BAtH. fHanm ot «Mot. in mSSl oiiiiLi reTow d so aot
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SST^SS\.yS

UNÀllRNISMabt eeoRooM

» »  No Grant. FE 7-̂  
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Odae-

CONOCO
HAS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR TOP FUGRT DEALER
Mtalmom |4JM  laveatmant 

CALL AM s-nn
stRvica sfAfidM~ am*  J 2HL XmtW rfMRFWiMiW hI
BOR e4La o .«MOTIVÒ« SOI «»m lam—« **•
lUSINESS SIRVICES

DYER CITY PLUMBING
Aa Added Sarvioe 

Septic Tank Panmtag 
PHONE

AM 4-7I81-DAY8 
AM 4M » NIGHTS

" iHmkm gumawTRY - jbxTOHira - tothb* «4m T OTarnkk - am» «H« iot cm am aow.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

The
r̂ikOkk 4 utHiikOkk AaH. 

Rikjwrtlik Mr, Crnnm, Oro«. 9 rv aMd «»miOTd Orrird 
S4n Mkrty Dr.__________ AM »

Kentwood Apammnts 
1104 E. iSth AM AA444

Big Spring e NeweM Apta.
1 Bedroom from $11$-|1N; 
Bedroom from $1». AD utiUtlea 
peld, hiciiidea TV Cable aO 
apta.; compiately 
draped, waahar-dryer 
aO electric kltcmoa, baalea 
swimming pool, near shopping 
canter.
BtoacoRATao biibiLnx ^km- aot Miiw onOTg
!Sr fyf*""** wNorma. mi n
3 iboMn^RKjjHgORRFV RIBR CRAR̂̂ R̂̂W MRR̂T
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UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
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•1051
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EASE
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PiSfW y MM.

miM
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wry W OfllcM

M r. H.R.
I. MC.
STIMO SM 
N* U M  A .^  r M MS M I R ja . RMar

WJL

«Mr« a T;» 
• Sir M liM t

C4

M rt«« M M-

DENT
owe Bast- 

New one's

r  Info;

DRTUNTTY
DEALER

nn
hC S L  X

JMBING

AYS
3HTS

3

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Fahrles

MmMH

ONE-DAY SERVICE
•m s  SMfR eu RPt CRM W P*

AM MiM MUW. Iwy. «

WATER HEATERS
M-Yr.. GhM Lfti
$47.97

, F. Y. TAT* 
UNWcMTIftrl

lUSINISS SIRVICIS

HAROSAVa RSPR IM R ATtO N  _  m M* I
g  sy ^ A M n a r w ssr & w

A U C TIO N
L G. HUDSON

rop Sofl — Fill Dirt —.Fertiliaer 
Catclaw Sand — Drtveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 44142
:á

WMS
SHOCt. c m m IMi  •!{• rMS*.

S«r SUMI «TMi CM M M y. i .  M. M 
tMnv 4M O H M  AM »SPP.
CiVv p a u V E R V -M M . turiM urTW ^If»  «,1a «r MS few IM. AM aaa.AM asm.
DAY'S PUMPINO
•m Hc tMtu, orMMtsw WM VRa AM aata

S «rv lc a ^ c «M M h .  MiiR« cMnarS. Rar
TOP SOI
ISMrty)
4SIM.

RH CrR A. L

Mf«.

Form Mochintry. Auction Solo
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY lA IM  

Sal* Starts Premotly At 10:00 AJW.

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TR A C TO R  CO.

Vt  Milo North Of City Limitt 
On Lomoto Highwoy

Wa axpact 50 tractors and 200 pi*cae of oquipntont 
and othar itams for this sale.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash — day of sola. Commls* 
sions 10% on itams $100 ar lass; 5% on items avwr 
$100; with $10.00 minimum. No charga on no-sala 
Itoms.

Not Rasponsibla For Accidants 
Aoctienaar —  Bill Whito 

AM 3-2707

JACK McVicKER CO.
o r

'4014 Acr«f All CultivotBd
•. AND A

400,000 Bu. Country Elevator
ALL IN

WELD CO UN TY, COLORADO
Oae e( the aatisa's richest aertcaNaral caaaltcs

MONDAY, FEB. 22,1965-2:00 P.M.
Sale will be conducted in the grade school suditortum 
at NUNN, COLORADO, rain or shine. NUNN is lo
cated 24 miles north ot GREELEY, COLORADO, oh 
US Highway U.

This 4114 acres ef land is an located ae«r the tewa el 
NUNN. COLORADO, and will be effered In aiae separata 
aalts raagiag frea IN aerea ta I4I acres aad tbea as a 
whole. aeOfaig la whichever nuaaer brtags the highest 
aggregate p iw .
The elevatars are lacated In the tawn af NUNN. COLO
RADO. sad win he tflered la Uve separate aalts, then 
as a whale.
We caa. u y  withaat resmratiea that this Is ncellrat 
farm bud aad grata handitag faellitles lacated ta eae e( 
the aattaa’s richest ceontles. betag sold Is settle the 
estate ef L. I. HART, with ncdleet terais.
Plea.« write or call the auction firm for a complete bro
chure.
L. I. HART ESTATE, Owners

FOR A COMPLETE BROCHURE. CALL OR WRITE:
JACK MeVICKER CO.

AUCTIONEERS A REALTORS 
Bex ITI GARDEN CITY. EAN8AS Pheee BR i44n

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES ft 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate Pawn Shep 

IIN Weat Thkd

BUSINESS SERVICES
RATTERS

WRECKER SERVICE 

OR

BUSINESS SERVICES
W IU . C LtA H  M l M t o m M  
M  ym nnh t  tn n .  AM » M « .

D A Y
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  4-8321

R A Y t  PUMPiHO tirvk a . e iimnih . Mp-

“  — .■ a g o r a r  . a t —
TOP M l.  cMctow e n e liS  

Jkn WNHemt. AM 4-

INCOME TAX SERVICE^

HATS C L IA N ID  m H ktockM. 4M 4 -M ».|  
C w w  w t  ow  i M  Ad m M MiMwiey « I  
MM ««w._____________________________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-U|
POR PAIHTINO. pMW  
*M«Mlne MW 0. M. MIH«
p a i n t i n g . T a p i n o , T.tlenina! Ne m R 
«M  m M I. RMwnobl*. U. A. Mm t « ,  ]M|| 
GM iM on. AM TttM .
PAINTINO —  PAPERHANCINO,
VIOTVW pŵ talrRi firv* OMRB wOTR
Mr. Wm M .  a m  x u a .

GetTm
Car

bTane
iorSpm q

WenRliil. RM , AM4MS.

CMN

SHASTA" EQRD S A LE S ;
TA X — S«akkMp*ne • 

HMHBtl«. AfHr 1 «

TA X  «• 0 * x '4 r w . .
C M  AM > I M l  m  UWH Rm W_

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-t _
PÒR w eoQ iN G t m  c m u m t c m  ■hS m ’I  rMNy Ml Curtav ShMM. AM S-WC I
RADiO-TV SERVICES E l f
eOXtR TV MR Re«* RmpN. IrmBMPHI CI rPMir. CM RM Rr Mplt. AmI 4M*f, im hmrn«. "
W ttT tR N  T V - A nT T S T  «la  ouRfMlPM. tvMlng 
m Ri  RtllY. AMMRR »wvle« Mtllin«.
CARPEP CLEANING

tprvICR m S I

DONT FORGET

STATE INSPECTION 
DEADLINE

GETS C IO S»

Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 14, 1965 7-£

POLLARD'S

C H E V Y  CENTER
IS PROUD OF THE FOLLOW
ING LINE-UP OF THEIR . . .

FA C TO R Y TR A IN ED  
TEC H N IC IA N S

THESE MEN OFFER THE PUBLIC MANY 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE AND REPAIR!

SERVICE FOREMAN 
*Ray Weaver

SERVICE SALESMAN 
*Welt Davie

TRUCK SHOP FOREMAN 
'Bennett Heevrr

BODY SHOP FOREMAN 
*Hank Ceckran

WHEEL ALIGNMENT ft FRONT END 
SERVICE

•Garden Root *J. W. Reherta
CORVAIR SPECIALISTS 

*R. W. Cevtagtea *BUIy Spears •Jack Benriaad
GENERAL REPAIRS

•Jack Mnrray •Oscar Tate *1. D. Spenrs
NEW CAR MAKE-READY ft AIR 

CONDITIONING 
•DeaaM Sparks •Jerry Hallauui

TRUCK TECHNICIANS 
•Rabta Eaglert •J. L. P V t Is  T s m  WrIfM

BODY SHOP TECHNICIANS 
•CharlcaLeck •BOty Baiter •RayAlaaes •D ctaCni

MARSHALL CATES, 
Sorvico Monogor

500 W. 4th AM 4J424 B«wcO*«e t a x  ~r- a io k to w  iN s r iT u T t  ^BIrrm *;»S:«-_ 4 MV «• WW Kar« frÿçtM ««orR t
H i i

Tr«g«4 XRfupl
I | 9 C « M  « « O r R  c .  T W M W * .  C i M i
R im . A nw  I  30 pm . AM a o d r  I

W. M.
Aftw  I  30 p ^

t»ooxs"5»pet Rtd''KsTÄRPtr »nR ÙMnllOÿvl 
RI Bbf BRwvIcIng fiFrgg •RtRfMtRft AM| POLLARD CHEVROLET

CABBE-TV
FOR THE BEST SELECTION OF 

LATE RUN MOVIES 
DAY OR NIGHT

C AU  AM S-6302 FOR A CARLE CONNECTION

VACUUM CLEANERS E-l$
RCFOtiasteo kirbv —  mb* 
awaM — til meaili. CamplaM 
■RRrtawal». AM »tm. x r s i
OOOO U M D  Vaeuwa cMaatrt, grtw 
I7 J I  wa. Till anR RwaaaM.

EMPLOYMINT f
hElP WANTED, Male ~ F-l

1S01 E. 4Hi "HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING" AM 4-7421

T E L E V I § I O N  S C U E D I I L E  «
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

BOVS-TRAt-EL-BOVS
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WRITE:
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
M13 Connally AM 2-2M0

WANTED
BEAUTY OPERATOR

To Take Over Establidied Foi- 
lowitig. Huat be able to do Htah 
Fashions.

CALL AM 24714 

GIRLS-TRAVE^-GIRLS
C M  PMM I  Rlrlf, RROO 10 M B ,  tMfM 
RnR noRl, I r i t  M travd U.S., PaorM Riot, 
MaeaR anR. ralum, RfeM M Mewa fetana- 
RMMIy. Afean« at'ira w  j orninRi 
1000 ROnaaaa an̂ nt̂ RWr. Tranaearl^Blan 
PPR. PufeHcaRen pro Ruction. ParaM« ael- 
cama al inMrvia«. Apply Mr. Watfe, Sol- 
Hat HaM, N  a.m.— 1 p m . t)Ry.

H ANOICAPPaC>-Plia¥M  
I I ,  afeM M Rd oreonR i
idlM o MaM. Taw iRy 1r
l -V J « . 'f  aOTM SR 
MR iRioty noo 0» 
m  Mr 3-fr anR 11 
InwnMca RRR ■
Met Dfeÿtor at Mâ nâ tal Raapfl
■RLP WANTED. MkK.

, R a te n M « .  Ca.,

PUSmON WANTED, H. F4
HAC PWAV M OUM  U n tm  ÎnMrRrMÔa, 
man rtaRy M a t mad any Mfe on a
mfewM t  ndKa. w w  « a r t  m  feaw ar a 
_______ AM 1-10».

POSITHm WANTED, F.
WANT IO  «» MbMb  M my feama. ArbR
I II  Cad lim.

INSTRUCTION G
AR tX F B R lC R C lD  CdINMR • 
Iwfar «NiiiaiRai » anR Awdar 
RrtM. FKana AM 4 4 1

M Jw r W«H 
MI0I tiM-

BUILDING MATERIALS___lA
P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

E . 3 9 t
•r»* rrrR

U.S. Civil 
Service Tests!

Men - Women, 18-52. Start 
high as $102.00 a week. 
Preparatory training untii 
appointed. Thouaanda of 
Jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FREE 
information on joba, sal
aries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box B-34S, Care of 
The Herald.
FINANCIAL 
PERSONAL LOANS

•  STUDS 
2x4 - S

•  FELT I I  Q E
15-Lb. per roll

•  DOORS (KC) I f i  O S
2-1 (H glass) Ea.

•  SHINGI.es, Compotrnoe.
210 Lb.. 4 S
per aq...................  J a * t ^

•  INSULA'nON
Med. B atts-lN ’s *3.85

*9.95
•2.25

TlitaRa
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

M IU TA R Y  a tR tO R R IC  —  CaMt 
«  up. Oviefe caan tarvka. 3 «  iwM, AM %vm. •___________
WOMAN'S
CUSTOOlAC NURSIN« Manta,um .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated iron

•  PAINT 
Outside wht., gal

•  SHINGIJES, Red 
c j t o N o .  1 1 0  9 5
trW  taCl. RRRRyRR**

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
l.ameaa Hwy. HI 2-l<12

S P E C lA tT S
Interior ft Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.

m er ch an d isi
DOGS* PETS, ETC.
T iO P iC A C  PISM

4 : «  pm ..

AuaalmT 
IMP P

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4
IIJR  P J R O A Y  ranMI 

LaaRa. BM mmiR MarR

■MdrM Car- 
kata al Waa

W R URdWR 
UfeaR IRRadBa 
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OaAC N «a aaM feaR « I M

»  R. It  P.

H O M E

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L

1Mlaa«M i VM W m T Ba UnBdtaWI
SM W. 2rd AM 2-4731

Portable SEWING MACHINE 
coiidltioe $22B5

ZENITH 21’* table moM TV. 
nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t# -  $49.$5
KEl.VINATOR Refrigerator, 
pub button control defrowter, 
12 cu. ft. (T0«B-top freeaer tfl.M 
PHILCO 11 CO. ft . refrigerator,
croea-lop freeser........... |89 95
DIXIF. 3Q inch gas range. Cen
ter griddle ....................  9t9.M
MA^AG Automatic Washer, 
Reboilt with • mos. warranty. 
......................................  SttW
Terms As Low As |S N Down 

And $5 M Per Month.

BIG SPRING  
H A RD W A RE

lU Main AM 4-S2M

No Monoy Down
TAEE OVER PATHENH

*H FORD . . .  IHJ9 
*M CHEVROLET, 

ttlM
*» CHEVROLET,

M lJItataA ly
*n CHEVEOLBT pkkiB 7

G €N t ALLIN 
A M  4 4 1 K  a o m C B  
A M  »4 9 1 9  > M O H R

alght stand, 
chest »...•••
5-Pc. Maboguy Dropleaf
tag Suite..........................$79.1
WECTINGHOUSE Aatomatic 
Slasher 999
GE Electric Range........p».\
LAZY BOY Chair........... m  i
Group of RecoodlUoned Cbaii 

Priced To Move j
SftH GREEN STAMPS !

Good Hou9eLMpii)g

'/****?!
AND

fhtap
APPLIANCES

COLUMN J

CORVAcesegRT  m o m I . 'OF NM. KM90TI099C04 
Mfe, Ja L. UfigEf.

c o sk sn e s
IIW

CUZICR-S PINg CtRWdICI. 
I «  Baal ITM. OilaitR MarrM

AM 4.1114,

FoD Face Insolation per Ft. 4̂
USG Joint Cement...........J l .
Alum. Storm Doors........$29.91
2 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. $10.96 
4 Ft. picket Fence. Roll.. $12.96

J4{2.te6.8 Mhgy. door ........ g.40
$6.69

Lady Kenmore 
Soft-Heat D m r . .  .

Sets Heat ft ‘Ttme For 
Each Load.

White—Coppertnne—Turquoise 
WAS $184.95 

NOW $174.00
SEARS ROEBUCK 

ft CO.
402 Runnels AM 4-5523

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

AMANA FaaR fraaiar, aarld<1. 1i cw R 
a>ca<lant tanRHIan. M Ray nofranty Wt.M 
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P iM A L I
OSR O ff— ARt M 3B, mrnm tVBfelB. 
feRRfekaaBRiO- b r i aR. axpar ■.....■ 
UBRAiTv A U T .-^ A tt  M 4», Rag 
llferarv kclanet. I  yaar* afeBtr. fei 
»Iferarv, 3 »«Bri  M RRmliilllnlln caaa 
c ^ ,  raMa na Waat Ttxat tra t . . . .  » W  
le C m T A P V — ^  M » ,  Meal flifl« «pm. Yaka RMRiMir iW «—eiBL P B IO A V -A B t M 41.

•l u h m *snm , nr ______________
WICC KBSP cMriran, my feoma. *W

NUKJBIIY  MRC

tats

CHILD CARE J-2 3 0x3.0 Alum. Window .. $11.75
2 0x3 0 Alum. Window ... .  $8.90 
2 Bdb. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinets—mtl. .. $5 90
we Have A Constate Line Of

------------------ ■----- Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 2-2772
DOGS* pETSi’f f c !  L4

k b Æ S Ô A  Adamatle Waahar. AH aor. 
caMfel « « M r  M<m I cdRral. mo Rara Mwlc

007 Johnson AM 4-3831
HOFFMAN 21** Console ~W . 
.Mahogany ftnlsh, good condl-
Uon...................................in.oo
WESTTNGHOUSE Consoletta 
TV, 21** new picture tube. Nice

.................................... 185.10
RCA 21” Table Model with 
matching base. Nice cabindt, 
good operating condition |66.$0 
WHIRLPOOL 34** automate 
washers. Choice of two, boUi 
good working condition .. $9110

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.'
"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-oai

NO DOWNPAYMENT 
SPECIAL BUYS

AvtemaRc Sam. Mart. ............. tlStBaie.
le c . tadMlMI  .................. t i S «  ma

BUSTER DAVIDSON 
Offlee AM 4-7423 
Home AM 4-7725

LICBRSaO,

• Aav T Y  yaar I 
4-7141 4t7 w ad life.

M A L t
OBN MO*.— eraifea* 4 «N r  M fea»llnB 
aHay « d waMMa.,  ̂ » icIiiRtaB pr» r ttfe. 
fet»0iiaB Rilay. «aa^^h Bar, rfef^^femal. Bfetl
roam. Wad t r t M  BroB ...................  « U
A « C N T - «  M ^  amdMat irafeRaa ma- 
n m ,  BrtltMn • < » • M y r« . .N d M a d  
Ca. . .a .. . . .
T K A IN e e -!

e x e e R ie N ce o  c h i u > cart.
I N I  iR d  MBi, AM S B « .

UUNDRY èRRVICE
l* O N IN O -« IJ I  M IX tD  Rataa, IIM  Cod

IRONINO W A R TS D -B lM  *• t e  Rfert. I 4-17*7, AM Sana
WX.L ■55” i r r Raiaa. Mr«.

FOR SALS— 9 CfeBwdiaB Ro««. M>r»a 
Oat ctiocakiM RnR taa tBatlaR. S«a d  
m *  HarRlaR
1=0* SALf: AKC OacIHfeuaR feuppid.
Cdl AM M o t  afld  f:M .

FRlO'OAtRE lawarld MAo- 
maNe Rryar. Tbamwdotic had canirol.ntâ t̂e WAM M^̂ t̂aatâ taW 4 VB B 4 aBR 4 a a 4 afe a 4 * a B ê r̂.Fw

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Mein AM 4 ^

l -* t F O S S e S » D  Wfefea NougtfeyRt MR*. 
a -B ^  teM aa« Mr ttW N . N e« . .  t m «
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. . a Bataaafeaaa RRBaRBBR a ^
- »  M 3fc Baaaral aRka axatr., 

feetNIan, cfeaaca Mr aRvann»acmt

TRAFFIC M O R -4 Í M 4B S vaora aa- 
par. «d ii taulfeiaaal rati rata». Larga ca. 
baaam», Wad T a r n  grm  . . . .  lacaMaal 
CRBOIT M O R .-r  a m, «a 
Maa feaaar. tx cdn al ca, 
aacaRaai Mura.

1« Purmlan BMf. AM 4-2B5 

SALBSMBN, A GftiN tl

IRONINO, ÌJB boÜN. M i «W«
AM S K I»
IRORINO w t k T t 5 -À h l  L rI R  RIcIiI Ì b  
aaR RtHirar.

ARB YOU TIraR of yaar Rob borkingi t^aaw taaataaiy anao a a n  Baa a BarfeltM Baw ill. MWlaaa. IRad 1— " » F O t S t M I D  SOPA B fO  tulM,Bay g BRrtMgt Ba«aa|l, aao,«aa. .a 
r t ai'iiàiai Rag. lafaiiigda, 411 Odia».

L-SFURNmjRI WANTED 
HOME FURNITURE

Foyt NRhad FrlM » Far 
OoaR UaaR Fumllura —  ABPiMncft 

» 4  Wad >R__________________ A M ^ 7 3 I

RANOS * L4
. WHITE MÜSicTö:
FracUct FMaat
WYamO ~nWte a * aaBBt a»«a aMBRRB 
UMM f̂ lÖRG aaaaRBgBBBo»

IKONIN9. tlJI

AKC c h i h u a h u a  gaBtiw. iaâ 
•iM'a F d  SaaB, W mIM aa 
Hwy. AM »433t.

t-R lF O S S IS S B O  
fUlM .......................

> BC.

t  f J »  WimÜN.«
UtaR “ ‘»5.ka ........
»MRaat OuHort 
Laed SarvMa Laed WfeRaLi

BaMafea KiaWall FMaat
1903 Grcgg .  AM 34037

NOW » m i M...k... • >1 H

GILLIAM MUSIC C a
Fkk WB OAve C ARTtR 'a-llaaft la raoMlaraR 

CWfeuahwB gugglaa. AM 4-404, MM S<

SEW1WÇ ____________ w
OR M >MAKIr 6  -  ÁLTeRATlOWS, AM - ' -----------------------

Ŵta f$ta$ $̂taOtag ÄRR fttaUP«
Ora Man ia.

o r s s l ' V L Ä Ä W “ “Ml— tag. . A ¿jiiíM^ ■
y  -

siala. Irada»'«
MIHUAHUA 
' «M d  laR. 4714».

DONT FORGET THE DOG 
SHOW

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14th 
NsUonsl Guard Armory 

For Informstion .See 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
41$ Main 4827T

VISTT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

FIRgSTONB m e s  —  R mdRIW ife t e !  
NO IW$0FWB$a
îS L ± 2 tte_ a  
tIiaòiK’
P H I U i «  ^fhltwrt 
AM WSft.
MI9« B D U l M i N t  —

fkraran OiarR 
iv « r »N  igtnd  
MammoaR Sp)nd <

••BBBBRaBa •dSN......... . «»feE «BBaBaBtaB tê -Bi oeBRi»#*»«* . BISDlB
Hammond ft Éveratt Pianos

007 GcegK ' AM M8IS
SPORTING GUÒOB L Ì

MERCURY-JÒflWsÓll

AM » 4 m

OUTBOARDS

DftCMAimE



Big S^pring (Ttxot) H«raid, Sundoy, Ftb. 14, 1965

POLLARD'S 
C H EV Y  CENTER

• O K •
USED CAR

GOOD SELECTION
LONG, LOW, TBRM FINANCING

OIEVROLET 'll B«lAlr 44oor. V4, lUndard tr*iu- 
mlMlon, radio, beater, new white Urea. Come and 
drive tlilB one, tt’a the one you’ve C | A O C  
been looklnK for ...............................

c r e w  II ’«  *3I0’ 44oor. SIx-cyL, atandard tranamla- 
ilon. radio, heater, white Urea. Looks and drives 
like It's had perfect care. C l  3 0 5
You come and try it .......................*#

CIE> ROLLY *» BelAlr 4-door, V4. automatic trana- 
misskm. radio, beater. Don’t wait, < 1 0 9 5  
this one won’t be here loon............ «psw e^«#

FORD ’M. V-l. automatic transmissioo. radio, beater. 
Has had excellent care. S895

lUICK ’ll  Skylark t  door. V/l, automatic tranamia- 
Blon. power steertnc, factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white tires, bucket seats. This one is & 
MtUe doU, baby blue with •  5 1 5 9 $
white top .........................................  « F s ^ y ^

MERCl'RY 'tt Custom Monterey. 4 door, automatic 
transmlMlon. power steerinx and brakes, factory 
air conditioned, AD vinyl interior. C1795 
An extra nice family c a r ............................... 7«#

cre^'ROLET *n Belalr 4 door. V/l, automatic o lk -  
mlasion. power ataoriaii, factory air conditioned, 
radio, hoa'tor, new white tirea. Coma by and drive

$1095
CHRVKH.ET *M Belalr 4 door. V/l. automatic traae- 

nhesinn. radio, heater, power steorinR. fadonr air 
condttioaed. while tlraii, C 7 T 0 5
factory executive c a r .................................... T J

1S01 I . 4th AM 4-7421
MANY MOM TO CHOOSI FROM

W E SET
OUR "S IG H TS "

an yawr

SA TISFA CTIO N

NO JO t TOO SMALL OK TOO LARO! 
FROM TUNiAiRS TO OViRHAULS

TRANSMISSIONS A  
SPECIALTY

COMFLrrE BODY AND FAINT 
BOOTH WITH WASH. POLISH, 

WAX AND LUBRICATION

UNDERCOATING
Don't ferfot your-windshiold sticker 

SBI; JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER M OTOR  CO.
OLOSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4025

DENNIS THE MENACE

USED CAR  
SPECIALS

VOLKSWAGEN 
V  I  door oodon .. R

RAMBLER 4 door,| 
he A  njf rfsulltinaort. 

ovoRtrlvo .................  NM
/ X |  RAMBLES SUtiOB 

' '  ■ Wa«oa. V/l, auto- 
matlc tranimiaaioo, nice NN

FORD 4 door, I  cyl- 
®  ■ tnder ..............  |7N

/X A  FALCON S door,
nlca ................ m

'A O  ram bler 4 doer, 
ovwdrivo, cleaa |7M|

'A O  dodge station Wa-i 
fon. Air condltioa. 

Only ..........................  m il
S C O  RAMBLER Rtaden 

Wagon. V/l. auto- 
maUc, air conditioned NM
/C O  FORD Station Wa- 

fon. Automatic and I 
air .............................  m \
rC A  WTLUS Pickup, 4- 

wheel drive .. |4tS|

M cDo n a l d  

RAMBLER
INT B. M  AM 4 4 « l|

m £ - / l -  M / m E  M A R T Y  / / •HA JA  FORD SALES, INC.
I MCA«. CHARUC > 
1« IN Ttr wiuwwcnc
buwi'ncw b I

MOMrB HM 
OOIN9-p

6VT MOV/ OOCW ^  o h  
MW O C T  TO AND \BOUOHT 
WKOMTV4C PtACTORMlJONR OW 
IWNTT IT A UONO- T t m OML  

VMAY FROM  TOW N/^LATR MODEL 
^  - V u aeo  CAR» AT-

SHASTI
Ford Soles

F(HID 44oor sedan. Automatic transmlaalon. ra- 
dio, beater, low C l  ^ 0 5
mlleaxe. NICE ...............................

' A \  ford  2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic
tranamlsakw, power aterning. . . . .  $2095

a x  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘81’ 4-door sedan. Power steeling, 
" V  power brakes, factory air conditioned, Hydra- 

matlc, radio, healar, low mileage. 4I.0M actual
.... $1495miles. This one you 

wlU bava to o ee.......

A-1 SPECIAL
*11 VOLKSWAGEN 

2-DOOR SEDAN
Standard 
Me. baatar.
A SPECIAL . $895

r e x  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Automatic traas- 
^  miaalon, power steering, radio, beater. C ^ Q  5  

A real nice aecond car ....................
r x 4  CORVAIB MONZA 2 door aport coupe. Radio, 

beater, four in tbe floor. Extra nice. Come see
this tnily q)orty ................... $1795

'A A  ford  Galaxie ‘SOO* 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er, Crutoe-O-Matic, factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, power brakM. This la C 9 I 1 9 5  
an immaculate car ,......................

5 0 0  W . 4fh

SHASTA
4th  Big Sp rin g , T e x a s A M  4  7 4 2 4

Shasta Ford Sales
announces the 

association 
of

JIM M Y HOPPER
with thair

USED CAR SALES

►4b ^  .Í
-1

.’v

JIMMY HOPPBR
Jimmy has lived In Big Spring all Ma llfa and haa‘ 
many frianda hare who will vouch for hit honoat 
and fair daalinga. Ha'a sold many cars to many 
happy custamofs. Ghm him tha opportunity to 
put you In an A-1 Uaad Car.

SBI JIMMY TODAY AT . . .

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

THE SMARTEST BUYS Y O U ' L L  EVER MAKE !!!
’•2 CORVAIR Mona cow». Ah' 

condltioiisd. 4-apeed traasmla- 
■loa. Come 
try i t  Nica . $1295

’H COMET Ldocr Custom. Radio, 
heater, big engiae, white Urea. 
Nice car. 5 7 9 5
road ready ...........

RAMBLER s t a t i o n  wagmi. 
C r o a t  country. Slx-rvlinder 
with overdrive, air conditioned, 
white Um, 5 0 0 5
radio, heater........

^  HURRY! DON'T LET THESE TERRIFIC...

C i m c i
VALUES SUP THROUGH YOUR FINGERS!

r x e  MUSTANG. VX ataadard 
traasmiamoa. fuB onaola. 

Wirt wheal coverà, braam flaMi.
$2495Real Beat 

ready to go ........
'A A  comet CaUsaU co b  pa. 

*MW V-l wuBaa. ataadard
transmiamoa. radto. bMtar, UM
«»1 «ta. « .  M $2195Big Spring's bsst buy

CHEVROLET Impula
•ttrsport. Radio.

factory uW
gearing aad brafesa, tOUag 

wbasL stereo-radh). extra
$2995a a a a s a a a s

Bica.
Priced right 
S X 9  OLDSMOBILE F-H Custom 

4Xoor. Radis, bsatar, aato- 
maUc tnasmission. V4. Luxury
hi a compact car. $1995
CouN drive M s • s a s s s

■HI’ 4door.

MKRCHANDISi

M1SCELLANE0U8 M l
■ mCM BAS Ta Mak« mtm. wai mtri luxb W1 rack tmtm .—>W
1*^ CaMaT' "

I aw but. ml traac i CarWv
Ifoa SAce-wT 
I RRMBBMMMBF S MMeIntFWI MR MM
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANt TO kaa a mm> ant ar ta» « CarStn CN*> Vtaai

4 > A

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-IS
WILL TSAOS Wr kamt ar eanantrew 
trta irty  ar «aw*« •" k k « t  —  tn t r —  
tr , antra citan, m a  CkaaraW Hn 
}  atar Hai nan, aaartr eaartna 
krakat. av. raWt ana kaUtr wan 
anpna Vnana AM IIW I I m i 'MM altar 4W »m.

»45

t z

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYOXS M-l
tea TMS t«aw Itariar OaMtan tMk. m
k Btcvcla tkaa — m Waal TWrV, AM ».

1
ta i__________—r
SCOOTERS è  BIKEt

• .../U f GOOitffBMCMA»l'1MO...«WN 
W w en  am RXiftir

[Use Herald Want Ads! 
' For Best Results . . .

s

No * Monty Down
*» BUCK Raritap. Ueg .......................  in . I!«.
n  CAÌMLLAC 4dasr., Laad-
M ............. m  Me.
*«'BÚiaÍ Waon .. o i. Ma. 
*n MERCURY 4taar

|4I. Ma
I I  cìbèvrÒlÌbt *

plckip ............. 117. Ma.
JIM M Y HOPPER
AM 4-7414 AM 1-^7

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
UWO TiMt — ■«» m UM raw Cwwea ana IMI CnSR Car*. Jtmmi» Jwwk. im añüv.
¡TRAILERS M4
UTILITY TKAILSR. »w4w«l. M <l.,|nwlal tranw. MS AM 4MH.

SICYCLS TaOuaLttt Wa rapair ktcvcitt akara aartt ant auaaaarlai ^  aaallakta Caok_p>*Htan fcrOe t  Me- •areveta fUm, WS Waal »a. AM yogi
m i cusMMAit sueva «wm maj mr, atwaMIlM an4 iMt cart, SUI. SM» anar 4W pjm._______
TRAILERS M4

N E W  M O B ILE  
H O M E S

PRICED TO GO 
PaymenU Lam Than Rent

60x10 Only $1,000 Down
$75.00
Per Mo.

SEE US A SAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N E T T  

T R A IL E R  SALES
IKS E. M  Big I M

ft
AM 4 4»

NEW 1M6

M O B IL E  H O M ES
50x10

$700 Down - $66 Mo. 
60x10

$800 Down-$72 Mo.
PAVMBNTS inctaSa Bank IntartH, inaaranck. Tkatt 4 Tagi

' A \  ford  GalaxM
Radio, baatar. aalomatic 

traafmtaloa. f a c t o r y  air condi
tioned. power steering aad brakes 
Beautiful charapagaa and white

....... $1895
2 « X I CADILLAC Sedan Da- 

— O I  vilm . S ix  windows 
Both Rke. both loadad wtth all ax- 
tras Both doctor’s cars. One while.

Z f S » ....... $2595

«X T CHEVROLET Impale sport 
coupe. Radio, haalar, V4, 

amomalie traasmisBtna. Origtaai
.......... $1395

« X |-  FORD Galsxia 2-door hard- 
^ '  top. Whtta wMh rad triot 

Radio, hsatsr. CndaaO-Matic traaa-
........ $995

« X I CADILLAC -K' S p a c i a L  
^  * Flaatwood. 4<h)or hardtop 

Prstty whNa Ihrish CadKac'a flaast 
automobils. Real daaa. 5 7 1 0 5  
Comlalciy eqaipped .
«X A  OLULMMILE H* 2-door 

hardtop conpe. Landed wtth 
all OidsmohOs extraa White bottom 
wtth brown lop. 5 1 7 0 5  
As Bice u  yoa1l Had ▼
«X A  THUNDERBIRD. Automatic 

tranamiariea. power alaer-

aaad brakm. Bcauttfui black fln- 
Perfect hi every respect wMi

r w . » , .......... $1495

SPECIALS

'57 Plymouth 
'56 Mgreury 
'56 Buick 
'56 Ford 
'59 Rgnoult

«5 Q FORD l-pamenger statioa
wagoa. VX automatic traaa-

Perfect flahteg rig $495

PICKUPS
'< A  rOID picknl. V4.

staadard traaanilssloo. beat-
$795cr. radio. traOar Utch. 

Rad flniah

« C Q  CHEVROLET Stx-cyl-
iader. staadard transmlasinn. 

ExceOaat 5 7 0 5
condition .......................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th AM 4-4641

Used
MOBILE HOMES

I4S SiSriiMi
RENTAL PURCHASE

Ths West’s Lsm st Stock 
o4 Mobili Homes

'699
New etdrav Camner-Trevd TrkSkra 

Wt Trave <tr AriylMW
— In

am  TV* a«M — own ow tm bmiDBMI A$mw

D&C SALES

AUTOMOBILES M

TBAILKM M4
MOVE YOUR MOBILt 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. lac.AM %4ttt W Mwy. m AM »WS

SAVE IISM
Naa MkW MaWlc Hama. Qm kaaHkneaaVwr, cuaMm AimMark. Na aawn aar- rnmljî ortM luaMMk. Ua (a 4» nwnVii

See Space l-O.K. Trailer Cts. 
________W. Hwy. M_______
TIUCKS FOR SALE H4

DEALER S C O S T
PhM

5 %
ON ALL NEW *«

G M C  PICK UPS
NO TRADES 

AT THESE PRICES 
Sat k  drive them at

S H R O YER  
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

OLDSMOBILE-OMC 
4M B .M  A M 440I

DID YOU KNOW

11691.00
Will Dalivar 

A m w

Volkswagtfi
TO

Y O U
FROM

Wtstgrn C<ir G>.
Aatharlsei Saks ft Ssrvica
IU 4W .M  m 4 4 a

lAUiUlM.
s t \ m  u

•MB$f1Ba«l
•VastBlOMlB

L A $ V E G A SI
IS M  f l l ^

*UooHL daw. Itussjust hicky whenlfsoDl
“  m oti

Big Sp



■•“Vv.-*

>5

It

M8

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D
TO COME; b y 'A N D  INSPECT 

T OUR

SERVICE FACILITIES
AT

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER.PLYM OUTH

- b> COM PLETE SERVICE
N. E. DIITZ 

Scrvk*
WITH

W ELL TR AIN ED  M ECHANICS
AND

MODERN EQUIPM ENT

R A Y M ^O  KEY 
Mtchanic .

MEET OUR NEW PARTS MANAGER

TA Y L O R  
HODGES

T a ^  and hla family ara now Urlng 
In Big Spdag aflar movlac iMra from 
Htdlaim. wtara ha waa Midiraat 
Motora. Ha la origiraUy from AbBana 
wtiera ha waa to Um parta dapart- 
BMat for an AIiOmm daailar. Gobm hy 
and ftott artUi him aa aooa aa poa> 
rib to .

WE CARRY A COMPLHE 
STOCK O f

MePar PARTS

 ̂ I

f> X

f}

TAYLOR HOOOSS 
Parta Managar

Oar Sanrict Dtpaitmtiit Can Hondlt Any 
Job From CItan-Upt To Mojor Rapoirt

NIOHT SIRVICli PHONE AM S-IOOl

AuHioriKod Ckrytlar Ports ond Sarvico

D. H. SOLES 
Machank GET YOUR SAFETY INSPECTION HERE

Big Spring CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
« 0 0  E .  i r é AM 44 )1 4

Big Spring CTaxoa) Harold, $ur>doy. Fab. 14, 1965 9>B(

ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTAAENT Of

J. D. CARTER
at SERVICE MANAGER

HOWARD JOHNSON  
AUTO SALES

1411W . 4rti AM S-4241

FALCON rotara 14oor hardtop. BaanUM roaa 
haMa color «Sh btoc* hackat Mata, factory air 
raaOttoBad, radio, hooter, whito ^ 1 7 3 5
wafl ttoaa. Trtoy a alea car 
PONTIAC Ttonpeto coapa. BaaaUfal rad vtth

r a d t o ! $1285 
'62  $1085
/X O  MIBCUBY

ftoML gray

ahha vaO Utm

Q ta a  S4oor aadaa. Whita 
, fhctory air coodtUonad. V4
............... $1485

THESE ARE M L  ONE-OWNER TRADE-INS 
YOU CAN TALK TO THE OWNERS

Wa Hava A ba Savaral OHmt NIca Cara

/ .  Bi OMaa la m  in m  Vä
Oicaaa, harttg aartei tor a to ^  i  
toar yeara. ■« hnitot ton frtaad 
tim riT to came tor a TtoR aid

Ig e a  Dcakr to 
IM far the aaal

M  A ’Si»‘5tJr
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

• A A  PONTIAC Bonneville Vtota. Poaar atoortng, 
poaer brakea, poaar atndoai, poaar aaal 
electric antenna. Denler’a atto'a car. lt,B06 

I to  aairaaty.

Evtrybody Drirtt A Usad Cor
* A A  R^CK Etoctra *BT. Loaded todadtag factory 

lafrigeratton. My peraonal car. C ^ T Q C  
Ltotprice H.U1N SALE PBICE

ìéL ^  BUKX Spadai V4 aUtton a a ta a - e iA O ie
O A  Aatomatic tranamiatooa ...........

CADILUC Sadna DaVnie. AD poaar and fee-
0 1  w ,  $ 2 4 9 5

/X A  BUICK LaSafara liaor hardtop. 
in .̂ poay brahaa. bttory 
wwumUflfì $1195

rtaartaf.

'X A  FORD GahuUe 44oor aadaa. Fhctory air con- 
O X  gitioned. CrniaMVMatlc. radio, healer. Local 

aae-oaaar car alth Mm than >.IM mitoa.
/X Q  TEMPEST 4door aedaa. Factory air condì- 

tionad. antomaUc transmiMtoa. radio, haator. 
white wall Urea. Local ontowa«. Saa aad 
drive to appraciato.

#X A  PONTIAC Hiaasenger lUUoo wagon. Factary
.O X  air condWtonad. power aleertag, power brahaa, 

Hydramatk, aaw dm  Ucal onxowaar wagon.

S T i Ä  $895
r c Q  BUICS USabre LdDor aadaa. 

pow e
Beal nice

r o Q  CHSVBOIXr 4door aadaa. Aatomatic traaa-

........... $595
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

401 S. Scvrry AM 4X354

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

lAUTOMOBILIS M
Itru c es  rod lA U  i4

m t f o t u
•  OM

PONTIACIni
f APHSCIATl YOUR BUSEIESS

-  A M  A-BtoBto

h » !

ewV VVMn

AUTOS FOR SALE M-11

FOB m risiu u s

AUTOMOBILES

, ' " it

C O M E  S E E !  C O M E  S A V E !

SHASTA
FORD'S

BIG FORD
CUSTOM SPECIAL!

A B L O W A B

a n n u a l

W HITE 
S A L E !

AMD m s  tM C L U D e S ,..
• CRUISR.O-MATIC TRANSMISSION
o PLEATED ALL-VINYL UPHOLSTERY, 
n PULL WHEEL COVERS
•  WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES
•  SALAXIE-SIZE ROOM AND LUXURY
•  SPECIAL BRfSHT-METAL TRIM

BUT NURRi! TREK SPtCIAUT EOWPPEO 
CARS ME WAIUBLE DOIHNS

RBRUARlfgMARCHoNtr

See and Test-Drive a WHITE SALE FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL Today a t...

SHASTA SALES'»
500 W. 4Hi

DISCOVER Ihe DIFFERENCE 
YOU DO NOT 

NEED A MONEY TREE!

ALL IT TAKES I S . .

DOWN AND

M O N T H L Y

OVER 50 NEW UNITS IN STOCK • IM M EDIATE 
DELIVERY . . . CHOICE OF COLORS AND STYLES

DRIVI A  NEW CHEVROLET T O D A Y .. .  DISCOVER TH E DIFFERENCE

POLIARD CHEVROLET
M

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUrot FOB SALI H ie
tA V f  M N  —  m m  t g r t w . Ont 9mm, maim tam  nH Ow»iutt» 'm- 

I  « M r  N N W fc  R M W  Wn t M  
•né tram , aa, mam mm maim, ttf tnaam. ww am mmaa am «wm » Arri. AM Law anm t-M ma.

AUTOMOBILtS M

«UTU FOB SALE lie
««■  VO lR tW AO eN  —  O M iv O T w r. an
mtrmt wcwn m  A M FM  an« aa 
aammrn. thaaroa». canWHan. LI. Fttar 

M AM ■ ■

rau eoao f a i r l a u b  . 
hgrMoa. ma, t l .M t  tar at m  Aano

MOt
tajP. CmSe

H AV t w U D  tar»— wW tañ Afte» I »  
and tie Tarma. N I  Raw ira. AM «M il
B ia eOKD O A LA X II »Maar, «adarv 

eeag. rgW^mltaa. iaca*.

AUTOMOBILtS 
AUTO FOB ÌALÉ

M
[-le

w TCiMAcif ÜUIVAM.
ontem M artar , 
caiiam. ta.Wi. AM
m u  c M t v i K x e m  
t  evtmaar angma ai

AUTOMOBaS M
AUT06 ñ m  SÀ IF
W  òitMESurT

mm  « L M M O S iL t .  4 DOOR, <WI W «r  
ar MW aa caridtfiortaa, raal lOca. M l 
m aw n». /W  t W I L

%  » 0 0 0  CLÉAlt niw  BM aa», letiwMiiùlluaiaM k

MOORE MILES
WMi

MILES MOORE
Shaafe ford Saba

eee H. Oh am a h n

- Ar:V,.-  ̂ y a.
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Rotary Rig 
Total Off 14

10-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1965

L.rarvey made by 
Bit Co.

HEAD COSDEN'S MARKETING PROGRAM 
Kee Neumone, left, Keenetb W. Perry, maeoger, e«4 Ckerlet Weggeer

Perry, Waggner, Naumann; 
Named Marketing Managers

31-

Kenneth W. Perry, who has 
b een  chemical p r o d u c t s  
m anam  for Coaden Oil & 
Chemical Company since June 
INS, baa been nuned market- 
inf manager. In this capacity 
be will be responsible for sales 
and marketing of all chemlcab 
and '

cals and plastics sales in his 
geographical area 

Ptrry, a native Texan from 
Odessa, holds a BS degree in 
mechanical engineering from 
the University of Oklahoma. He 
joined Cosden in June 1M7 
a junior engineer. Becoming

plastics throughout tbejproject engineer, be figuied in 
eonmany. and will continue toiihe InsUllatk» of the c«n 
headquart ■ ...............
office.

dquarter In the New York pany’s polystyrem plant, 
engineered the Initial bu

and 
bulk In-

In making this announcement I *t*ll*f*o" program for polysty 
Paul D. lAek, vice preeldent r«»  nwtomers. In INO be trans-
chemlcals. also made known the 
promotk» of two other members 
of the sales staff. Charles Wagg- 
n v  and Ken Naumann have 
been named marketing manag
ers of the Eastern and Mklwest- 
em Dtatrlcts. reapectively. Each 
wiO be re^ionalole for cheml-

ferred Into the chemical tales 
group as a representative, be
coming coonUnator of chemical 
salet two yean later and sab- 
saqaeatly, chemlcnl

His memberships Include the 
American Petroleum Institute,

Two Permian Counties 
In Top 5
In Hi noaonl of thesurvey

economic liiipnct of oil end fas 
on Taxes counties, Texes Mld- 
CoaUMot OO A Gas Asnda 
tloB tnrnnd np thsne facts;

Elevan counties knva crude 
oil prodactloa with an onaanl 
value In ax cees of |M mlOloa 
As usuaL Andrews County Is 
Me . 1 | 1N mimoii.

Bstntou worth of uatt a
mal gas a
Un laadir nt |« S  mminw.

Three roantlea hava pesdacad 
BMta thna a bflilou bam ls of 
ail; G ran O J bOtai). Bk I 
(U  bimon). Ictor (1.1 bOIioa) 
nnaa wlth Andraan (SM mil- 
Uoa) and Barrls (NI milllaa) 
y a  tha top Ova la aO-Uma pro- 
ductlou lacofds 

Wlclüta had Un nosi 
drDM N IM . bat Un 
footaga was lacortud la Ector 
Oaaaty (l.f millioa) wtth sac- 
ead pin« golng to Kleberg 
Couuty (1.7 naWon). n u  estl- 
nntad mUUou spaaf oa 

la Ector lo a te  a lac- 
foot wUdcat waOs w a r e  

drtBed la Boauels Coaaty (12) 
and Pacaa (75).

DEEPESTHOLE 
Deepaet waO la Texas 

aaywhcrc) lo a 2S,MMoot 
hele la Pacaa Coaaty drlDed to

Pacos holds ths lacdM for the 
deepcit gas producer, a INS 
wan at faet.

Harris Ceanty toads the state 
to ol) toduatry payroll, accord- 
tag to the Texas Emptoynmit 
ConauloatoB; N,MI ampleyaa 
wtth a 1325 million payinU. 
Harrlf h u  many oU company

prodactloa. Jeffm oa’s refinery 
opcratloM booet thetr total to 
$iS  millkn. Dañas arlth ao pro- 
dactlon tad no processtog plants 
bat wtth many headquarters aad 
laboratortoi Is to third place 
with N4 mUUon. Others to order 
are Midland (IN mflllon), Nne- 
ces (|M minion) and Ector (|N  
mmkm).

VALUS o r  o a , i i a '
Valar

........ . HN.4N.NI
Ector .................  1N.7N.2U
Craat ................ 1M.MI.720
Scurry ................ N.K4.1N
Gaines .................  N.13K.tlO
Gregg ................ 84.5451«
WinUer ..............  75,4a,(O0
Ward .................  N,2U.nO
Harrti ..............  «JN.2I0
R n^ ................... 52.555.2N
Refugio ..............  se.m No

VALUE o r  GAS, IN2 
Caaatj Value
Brazoria...................$«.357.1(1
Winkler ............. 82,70,141
Nueces ..............  N.Sa.3M

National Paint A Varnish As
sociation, Salesmen’s Associa
tion of tlw American Chemical 
Industry, Armed Forces Chemi
cal Association, the Dallas So
ciety for Paint Technolo«, and 
the Texas Society of Prtmssion- 
al Engineers.

Waggner, who has moved to 
the New Ymk office, earned the 
BS degree' in chemical engi
neering from the University of 
Maryland and attended I a w 
school there for two years He 
has been associated with Coa
den since February IMS as a 
sales represeotatlve In the low
er Midwest.

A graduate of St. Ambroee 
College, Davenport, Iowa, Nau- 
nuuui joined Coaden to January 
INI aa a district sate man
ager. He has been baaed In Chi
cago, where he will headquarter 
as marketing manager.

Fu«l Usag« Up
NEW YORK -  The federal 

government estimated t h a t  
Amerjeaos used more than 71 
bilHon gallons of gasoline and 
other motor fuels during >1164 
OU Pacts points out that this 
represents an tncreaae of more 
than IN per cent over the fig 
nre for IMS.

Rotary bits turning to the 
Pwmian Basin .Empue daring 
the past week dropped 14 tm a  
the previous week according (e 
the I ^ y  .
Bead Ho]

This survey Uited IN w 
tag as compared to IN a s 

t and 20 for the same pe- 
L last year. Lea CouNy, 

N. If;? gabte two units to con- 
Unua ha first placa wtth 25 bits 
tufutag. Pecos Coanto was see- 

' 'i a gain of one ever 
t  Andrews and Ward, 

each with II, are tied for tlUrd: 
Andrews Ibst two and Ward 
gained one.

C ^pantJve figures for each 
couqfiî . wlth last week's in par- 
enth«ii|L, showed; Andrews If 
(12),^^lley 1 (0), Borden 0 
(1), dj^ves 7 (4). Cochran 1 (8), 
C6ke i-(2), Concho 1 (0), Crane 
6 (6), Crockett 4 (4). Culberson 

(2), Dawson 5 (7). Ector 9 
(8), Eddy 8 (9). Fisher 2 (2), 
Gaines 4 (5), Glasscock 1 (0), 
Hockley 2 (2), Howard 3 (4), 
Irion 8 (3), Jeff Davis 1 (1), 
Kent 0 (1), Kimble 0 (1);

Lamb 2 (1), Lea 25 (23), Lov
ing 1 (2), Martin 1 (0). Mid
land 2 (2), MitcheU 1 (0), No
lan 2 (1), Pecos 17 08). Rea
gan 1 (2), Reeves 3 (5), Roose
velt 3 (5), Runnels 3 (4), 
Schleicher 3 (3), Scurry 1 (2), 
Sterling 2 (3), Stonewall 1 (3), 
Sutton 1 (2), TerreU 1 (1), Tom 
Green 3 (0), Upton 5 (5), Ward 
10 (I), Winkler 7 (I). Yoakum 
I (•); Total IM (IN).

•'•U'

Crude Output For 
January Is Record

1. 8. DOUGLA88

New Refinery 
Head Is Named

Chemical Society 
To Meet Feb. 16
The Permian Batin Section of 

the American <3hemtcal Society 
win meet at 4:0 p m. Feb. 16 
at the Caravan Motel in Mid
land. Dr. N. B. Hannay wUl 
speak to the seetkm on "Solid 
State Chemistry.’*

The February meeting wUl be 
on Taaaday night Instead of the 
usual Wednesday night. Reaer- 
vatlons should he made to Jes
se Looney of Cosden by II a.m 
Feb. 15 for Big Spring mem
bers expecting to attend.

R. S. Douglass, former man
ager of the Head Office Mami- 
facturtag Engineering Dquirt- 
ment m Shell Oil Company’s 
Martinez refinery in California, 
became manage of , Shell’s 
Odessa and Ctalza refinery Feb.

He and his wife, Margaret, 
now live in Odessa.

Douglass holds a B. S. dMme 
in Mechanical Engineering from 
the Missouri School of Mines. 
He joined SheU in 1827 at an 
engineer at Wood River. He la
ter went to Houston and then 
to die former St. Louis office, 
and was tben named chief engi
neer at Norco in 1937, and then 
named to a simUar potation In 
Houston ta 1942. He was named 
assistant manager of the Head 
Offlee Manufacturing Engineer
ing Department at Norco In 
lIH.

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON (AP)—More crude 

oQ has been produced ta the 
United Statoc alnce Jan. 1 than 
ta any comparable period ta hie- 
tonr.

mductlon in each of the past 
Ova weeks toppled records that 
had stood since the Suez Canal 
crisis of 1957.

Much productive capacity si 
idle but last weai*i o o ^  

topped 7,9N,9M for the 
time, averagtag 7,90,40 bar
rels a day.

This gave the domestic indus
try a four-week reemrd daily 
average output of 730,810 bar
rels.

Record averages act during 
the Suez emergency stood near
ly eight years as domestic pro
ducers battled a worldwide 
crude oil surplus that still ex
ists.

Prior to the first week of 19«, 
domestic production had ex
ceeded 7,800,00 only once—av
eraging 7,818,40 barrels a day 
the week ending March 22, 1157. 
This led to a four-week record 
of 7,80,00 for that month.

While the Suez Canal was 
cloaed, U.S. producers boosted 
output from 6,M1,O0  to the rec
ord 7,818,40 barrels a day ta 
rushing oil to Western Eunim. 

PRODUCTION DROPS 
Once the canal reopened, how- 

evwr, domestic production de
cline rapidly. It hit a low point 
of 6,20,385 barrels a day in 
mld-llH.

Tbe comeback has been grad
ual.

la addltioa to tbe world sur
plus, factors aggravating the 
comta>adc have included a low
er annual growth rate fo.' do
mestic demand for petroleum 
products, increased oil imports, 
greater demand for natural gas, 
and a sharp increase in produc- 
tkm of natural gas lights.

Domestic ntxluctlon aver
aged e record 7,170,00 barrels 
a day ta 1957 but dropped to 
6,710,00 in 1950. 'The average 
climbed back to 7,053,00 in 1959 
but slipped to 7,00,00 ta IMO.

The gradual comeback, how- 
t\er, has produced recoid daily 
averages the past four years— 
7,10,im in INI. 7,332,00 in I 
190. 7,542,00 ta 190 sad 7,«7,-1 
00 in 1964.

January-February averages 
indicated 19« will be another 
record year, ponibly with an 
average in excess of 730.00 
barrete a day. Production nor
mally drops In the summer 
months as refiners start placing 
greater emphasis on 
winter besting fuel oi

Barring a saimp ta the gene^

al economy, a 19« avenge of 
about 7.825.00 would place the 
industry ta excellent position to 
break the 8,00,00 barrels a day 
mark ta 190.

The gradual comeback ta do
mestic output has been paced 
by a steady growth in Louisi
ana production.

Louisiana was producing a 
reewd 970,20 barrels a day 
when tbe first bomb« fe>I on the 
Sues. This was increased to 
1,019,10 ta March 1«'/ before 
the Industry’s 1058 recession 
forced a cutback to 811,80 bar
rels a day.

Louisiana’s steady growth 
! since 190, however, led to a 
record production of 1.01,00 
barrels a day last week.

Texas paced the Suê  build
up but still is far short of the 
record 3,333,00 barrels a day 
set in March 1957.

H. H EN TZ& C O .
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
in i  E. 3rd Big Spring 

Office AM 34221 
Ni|d4 AM 3-4547

B IG  S P R I N G

119 West lit
Dial AM 44444

Industries Opposed 
To  Nuclear Subsidy

190 Denota well predudM oil 
to a ll,S47-fOot wuO to Free- Moore 
stone Coniity put down to 19«.iR ida^ ..............  8

8.912.00 pnfhy 
N4.4I5 by yn

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h •  
coal industry has aaM  the oil 
aad gas taduaUtoa to join M 
and the raOronda la oppaatag 
further government subakUes for 
developmeat of aoclear power .

The reqnart waa made ny the 
National (te l Policy Ctetoence 
to letters to vmI oub ̂  and p s  
groupa. Joaeph Moody, confer - 
ence president, ay s  virtually 
all of thoa ratytag have a -  
pressed sympntny with the pro
posal althouim none immediately 
jotaad the movement

Moat of thoa leplytag said 
the coirference’e reqnest wonld 
have to be taken np wtth thtar 
assodatton policy groiqie.

Frank Ikard, presldeat of the 
AnMTlcaa Pctroleam Institute, 
replied:

"As a matter of principle, our 
industry to, of coura, m sym- 

wtth the poalUoa tsiken 
your orgaatatiou and thoa

D R A W INGS OFF TH E  BOARD

Texas Oil Museum To Be 
Built On Ranger Site
RANGER, T a . (AP) -  Pre- 

limtaary architecturml drawings 
of the propoeed Texas Oil Mu
seum to ba bnilt to Ranger — 
tontotivuly a  a 254cre stta 
south of the city on the old 
hand-laid brick highway once 
kaown a  tbe "Broadway of 
America’* — have been com
pleted.

Charta Fox, aecutlve direc
tor of tbe project, a id  copies 
of the plans have been shown 
to oO Industry leaders ta the 
Fort Worth-DaiSa a ra .

Site for the nmueum, now 
owned by the Ranger dum ber 
of Commerce, worn later be 
deeded to Teius Oil Mnseum, 
Inc., u  Independent, non-profit 
corpoatloo formed here last 
fan.

According - to preliminary 
taaa  of &i1 E. Koeppe, Fort 
Worth archhect, the museum 
edifice win be 20 feet from 
end ta ead wtth an open a -  
tronce 44 feet wide separating 
two exhibit boUdings each IN 
x 0  feet. «

. A aecond floor housing a  of
fice, kNinge, conference ro(»n 
and kitchen will be located over 
the center of the structure.

FIVE OIL DERRICKS
Oototandtac fatures Ot the 

iiiiasim deapi are five alumi
num oil darrlcks which will pro
trude tiirongh the flat roof. A 
ILIoot derrick with a 20x26-foot 
base win be In the center over 
the open entrance area. Stairs 
to the aecond floor wouM be 
baflt inside the base of that

derrick. Two smaller derricks, 
each 40-feet high, ara shown on 
each of the two exhibit bufld- 
tags. Their bases. 10x10 feet, 
would be glassed ta from the 
floor to ceding, with flowing 
water fountains and floral dla- 
p l^s inside.

fW i lights win be erected 
on the crowns of the five der
ricks to light the front area aad 
also tha l u «  Mock-long nuD at 
the rear. On each side of the 
mall wUI be erected rOpUca 
buildings of the old roaring oQ 
boom era as seen ta Ranger 
and neighboring cities and coro- 
munitiee ta the field, scene of 
one of the most fabuloas and 

'highly-publicized petrMeum ex
plosions ta the history of the 
tadnsiry.

OLD RIGS
At the rear of the maU and 

at the end of the historic boom 
town block wfll be an old cable 
toM fig and other pieces of oil 
fWd equipment used during the 
peak of the early oil play ta 
this area.

Fox said fliat the cost of the 
oO nmseum building has not yet 
been determined. James Van 
(teder of Fort Worth, well- 
known engineer, will make a 
detormtaatioB of cost ta the 
near future.

Fox said, oQ industry lead-' 
ers win be shown the prelimi
nary d e s ^  plans and a t a re
sult some additional changes 
may be made.

Fox said the cost of the Mikl- 
ly would be about 1 

million dMlars.

associated with'yon that con
ventional nuclear raecton are 
now randy to take thetr place 
ta the compattUve energy fuel 
arena without further govern
ment subsldlxatlon.’'

Heard added "wo do not have 
a qicpciflc policy dlrectlva on 
tha qoaatlon of nnclear power 
from the API board of dlrec- 
tors ’* R Is plaawd, he said, 
to suggest that the whole sub
ject be brought before a policy 
advisory commlttoe.

H. A. True, head of the Indn- 
pendent Petroieum Association 
of America, repltad that bt 
■hared the concern over grow- 
tag M eral sutwldte "ta this 
and other bastaessea.*'

Glen Micbel, executive vice 
president of the West Central 
Texu OU and Gas Asrodation, 
Abilene. Tex., wrote that the 
mentaer of (tegreaa from that 
district had baen asked to make 
a study of the amoum of moneys 
being spent ta tha program.

"We are always taterested,' 
hn added, ta any c e e r g y  
source that could at aome time 
ta the eot dtotant future replace 
oU as a aource of energy and 
UiertfOre, aa I have mid before, 
have aheiady taken steps to help 
ta whatever way possible to 
help stop the flow of govern
ment capital into this program.'

W. E. TuruCT ei the Texas 
Independent Producers 
Royalty Owners Association ro- 
pUod the proposal was bet 
transmitted to the chairman 
the fTonp’s legal and engineer
ing committee for evanutkm 
and Uut tt may be 
■bing" at tbe next

Here is Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth^s Seventh-Week-in-Business

CEIEBRATION SPECIAL
'M'm Ben Stuteville, Used C a r Salesman at Big 
Spring Chrysler-Plynnouth, Big Springes new Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth Dealer at 600 East 3rd.

W e  know nobexJy I i kes to shop 
a used-car lot with a high-pres
sure salesman breathing down 
his neck.

W e don't have any.

W e know a lot of people are 
leery of used cars because many 
of them look over-used and ov
er-priced.

Ours are clean, bright ond thoroughly recondi
tioned. W e  con sleep at night after we make a sale.

W h a t about prices?

They're not rock bottom. But they're fair.

Still, we know that if you can beat our deal you'll 
go elsewhere. W e're  not about to let that happen.

W h y  not let us show you a great used-car lot in 
action. Take advantage today of our Seventh- 
Week-In-Business Celebration Special."

’50** off on all '63-'64 models in stock!
(THIS WEEK ONLY)

Spring Chrysler • Plymouth
600 Kmt 3rd

"given aa
t ^ C H R Y 8 t |R

CUT COOKinG’S BIG JOBS DOUin TO SIZE

r.,UIITHGflS
Only when you cook with GAS do you get:
• Cleaner and cooler closed door broiling
• No hang-over hect
• 5 to 7 times the savings on fuel costs
• Inatant-on, instant-off heat ^
• (tenplete temparatum control

GAS DOM the M  JOSS BETTER for USnPloiMr Hatuil 6»  Ctajaiij
r I
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MISS ILAMETA CARR 'I
Mr. orsd Mrt. Fred I. Carr, 1749 Purdue, ore orirKXjncirtg the eogooement or>d opproochmg 
fTwrioge of their doughter, llameta, to Lt. Burton Moore, son of Mr. ond Mr*. Somuel 
Moore, 1058 Clarendon Drive, St. Louis, Mo. The kite summer eeddirag has been tentative
ly set for Aug. 14.

.4̂

MISS CAROLYN FAYE WALKER •

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood E. Wolkdr, 2603 Cindy Lane, are onrtouncing the engogement drtd 
opproochirtg morrioge of their daughter, Corolyn Faye, to Aubrey Lefxtid Guinn, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Frank Guinn, 2615 Lyrtn. The wedding hon been scheduled June 12 at Collage 
Baptist Church.

O f  I ®  C 3 l

MISS JEAN A N N  PATTERSON
Mr. ond Mrs P. W. Potterson, 6249 Sorotogo Circle, Dallos, ere artnounclfig the en* 
gogcment oryj dpproochtrig morrioge of their doughter, Jeon Ann, to Gory L  Cox, sen of 
Mr, ond Mrs. Foster Cox, 1733 Morsholl, Abilene. The wedding will be on eveng or Juno 4 
in the Skillmon Averaue Church of Christ at Oollos.
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MISS CAROLYN DIANNE WILSON

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Wilson of Coohomo ore onr>ouncing the engogemhnt ond opprooching 
morrioM of their doughter, Corolyn Dionne, to Lt. Roger Thomos Horrell, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Harold Horrell of Alton, III. The couple hos planned o wedding for July 3 in the 
Webb Air Force Bose Chopel.

The
Big Spring Herald
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Recites Vows
Stanton Church

-  '

* •*

• --'W.

MIm IflM Bva Mtdrtd Mdtllltt 
Ton Arista Jr. exd 
dtaf vtrtrs tt I e'i 
6sy evealBf le S i fo s n l’s 
CetaoUc Chudi l i  ItantoB. ^  
doeble rtaif certmeay wu per- 
temed bjr tbe lev . /ota Ptace 
before u  sitar graced wltb ar> 
rasifmeaU of tsnteelai. siid 
wpBsl selectioes «en .pn  
ed bf U n . IdiMwd Ton.

The bride li tte dsi

brldesaetroai 
uel leaches sad Mn. 

slpsm . They « k« 
drened la iIsstsIiíi 
goww o( avocado

lachtcr et 
Mr. aad Mrs. rraBk Madrid,

bridMroom 
■od Mra. To

 ̂Î i

Staatoa, aad tte 
the soe o( Mr.
Arista Ir., M  NW lOtb 

Ths brlds was escorted to the 
altar aad fivia la marrlafs by 
her father. Her weddluf 
of white satla was ai 
with rs-eiBbroldsrad Cnaouuy 
lace aad the aidrt siteodsd iato 
a cathedral trala. The molded
bodice was styled wHb a Sabrtaa 

Id flttod

^  Ì,

aeckllae aod fnted ilseves which 
sodsd la petal potats over ths 
haads. Her bride’s crown wu 
sacnisted with seed purls and 
aachorad a bouffant veil of illu-

4 f

" -Vii

Her bridal bouquet w u fash- 
famed of white futhered chrys- 
aathemums backed with tuOs 
aad showered with white utla

Guajardo, a 
weu Mrs. H 

Pete

(triad with portrait 
Their hsadpfecM w 
nower dastari aad

we veikd 
each car* 

of white cana*

The best man w u Johaay Val- 
tos, and froomsmm were Juaa 
Goasalos, Maauei laaches. Pete 
Espom aad Tmy Ptorro. Ush- 
ers wers Bu aad Richard Ma 
drid, brothers of tte brida.

Etaa ArqueOo w u flower gIrL 
She wore a fuU-toafth white u t  
la dreu u  ate scattered rou
petals from a white basket. Ra 
fael Goasatos carried the wed
ding riags w  a white utia te  
low.

WEDDING TRIP 
For traveliag, the bride wore

Program G ivtn

? ■ y..

Atteodlag the bride u  matm  
of hoaor w u Mrs. Jote VaDu. 
Rrfalosinaids were Miu Yolaada 
Velards, Miu Diau Mans, aad

COAHOMA (8 0 -A  fueral 
toniwsM iMstlag of the womn 
of tte Proobyterlaa Church wu 
held Wedaeoday at tte church 
M n Frank Lovelace w u in 
charge of the promm uütled 
"Heralds of Truth.̂

a twoiitoce black wool suit with 
gold acceu ortos. Upon retaniBg 
from a brlai wading trip, ths 
cwy le win reelde taBig 
whore be is eaqiloyed u  a coo- 
stiwetioa workar.

Tbe bride is a graduate ei 
Mfailaad High School, aad tbe 
brtte^oom^atteaded Big Spring

RECEPTION 
Immediately foDowlag th e  

ceremony, a remqitioa wu held 
la the home of the bride'e par 
oats who Jolaed the couple aad 
femhUM attendants la welcom-
log guests. Mn Richard Madrid 
proridedat the registar,

Ths bride's table w u covered 
with white laoe, aad tewkiwg 
the owterptocs of white chrye- 
uthemums w e r e  white tapers 
la crystal holders. Silver ap- 
poiatmoats were used.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mn. Bu J. Johnsoa aad 
Mr. aad Hn. Rubn Coronado, 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mn. 
Alvino Levarlo, and Mr. and 
Mn. Manuel Pedrosa, all of 
Kermlt; Mr. and Mn. Juan 
Madrid and Mr. and Mn. Mois- 
M Velarde, all of Midland; Mr. 
and Mn. Mardaao Madrid, Col- 
orado City: aad Lt aad Mn. 
Joe MarUnex, Otis Ahr Force

PBX Club 
Organized
Thtirsday.

T rip  Token

eOAHOMA (SO — M n w. c. 
PUBps aad M n Dau Grant 
tfm  Monday aad Tuesday M 
ptmpa OB a busiaeu trip.

A local chapter of the Texu 
PBX Chib wu organised Thurs
day eveaiag at a meeting hi tbe 
Snack Bar of the Peiroteim 
BulkUag. Ftfleu local operators 
and thru Mkltaad residents at

Thou from Midland, erho 
helped orgaaln the group were 
Mn. NeD XrehbleL Mn deoa 
Ftakie aad Miss Verdie Min

Officere wen Mectod aad will 
be iBstaUed at a dtaaer meetlag 
at 7:N p.m., Feb. » . at Coedu 
County Oab. They an Mn.

n  Smith, pnsldeat; Mn. 
John Simuaovic, vtoe presidut; 
Mn. Trudy Unger, seerstary; 
and Mn. Bill KnykndaQ, trees-

The purpou of the dub M to 
promote good win betweu all 
PBX opentors aad the public 
and ahan kaowledga so that 
memben may bettor oeru their 
compaatos. At the meetlag. Mise 
Mise demoostntod the nu of 
new equipment

Aayoae hrtanstod la Jofalag 
the dab may receive iaforma- 
tfam by caning one of the ofO*

Current 
Beet Sellers

Fiction
TIE MAN 

Irvtag Waflau 
JULIAN 

Gen VMal 
TEE LOST CriY 

T Jehu Gauther 
E SPY WHO CAME IN 
FROM TIB COLD 

Jete LeCarTe*
TIE EXPLORER

Nonfiction
REMINISCENCES

Geo. Deudu MacArthor 
SIXPENCEIN 1ER SlOE

PhyDiB McGlaley 
CIARLES CIAPUN:

MY AUTOBIOGRAPIT

0éÍ Ís Ú̂

’n i ” '

MIS. TOM ARISTA JR.

Federated Music Club Awards
Reach High Level For New Year
The Natleual Fedantteu of said Mn Cnftoa J. Muir, aa- 

Mustc Chebo hu perhaps mon tfamal preefalent 
echotarships aad nwarde avail The Chatham
aUe ter the coming
aay other aou-profU orgaaia 
ttou. Ihsu  on aO avallabto le 
siudonis whe an  trom 11 le »  
yeen of age.

Twe rogiaoal echaUrdUpe an  
ofiarod, tte Marte Monleoy 
Xcuh Ifhnlanhto aad tte Chat' 
han CeOage tumuer Opon 
Worhteep Sdiolanhte. The Ma
rio Menloey Eath ictelanhtp 
valasd at I »  aad naewabb 
fer a aecoad year, le daalBBSd 
lar a woithy aad teieuid sta- 
deut whe iataude te teOow a 
profueeloael cañar but whe le 
naabto othorwtoe lo flaaan ade- 
quaiely hio careu. R le opu 
to adraacud etudeuts of ptau 
vetee, etrlage,' aad orchestra] 
vrtuds. D v ^ b e  hold ia IMS iu| 
tte Ooutral Rogioo. cemprií 
tte statae of nfeits, lewa. Wto- 
ceuM. (Heheau, Tena, Mla- 
Booola. Ncbruka. North aad 
South Daheta, Arkaanes. Eaw 
sas, aad Mtoseurt The Cuy 
Malar Memorial Award. u  aw 
anal award of MI. wlll be givu 
te tte outstaadlag piaaist su- 
tarad la the E m  AudUiou.

The Ctettem CeBega Som- 
msr Opera Wortsbop ludi 
tuttlM. nom, and board for the 
Aaguel. im , w ortshep et Chat- 

CeOege. Patsbargh. Pa. U 
Ured to OM tauer aad

hi the North-
le oflored

NFMC
opu ia INI to outraato la pt 
aao, eruBB, m u ’s voloe, wom

• wMBI, TWJmmCWW9
(flato

W IB a uUoaal award ef 
!» •  te the wlBBor in oach d a u  
mcattoa Wlaaors will be In 
vlied to appear u  the program 
of tbe IM Natkml Bienatal 
Coavoatiaa. ^  S«-». in Mi
ami B uch. Fla.

Olhor acholarshlpe an  of 
lend by NFMC d  ata muk 
eoatan; At the Eaetmaa School 
of Maotc of the Untverdty of 
lochataar. N. Y.. ou  fuD tai- 
Uu paoi ceveriag tour yean 
of aadergredMta study ie of- 
lersd hl viote te a hl|^ e ^  
eeotor whe weald

OttvCt» IFOfB BVi iCBOOi
taltfa» grants la

ptaao, votoe, or etrlage an  o( 
fcred at the Mutettaa Schoo 
of Muele hi New York Cky 
Thou may be n u weble for 
ihru additioaal yean aad are 
avallabto te ncoat Hgh ochool 
gradutu who aspin to ca- 
reere u  prodeoeioaal perform- 
on.

At MBlikiB University. Dea 
tur. DL. schotonhipo an  of 
f e ^  in tour fluls: Plano 
vetco, otrlngB, or

FIu tuktoB scholarships an  
offered at the New School of 
Mule, Phitodelphie, Pa., to eta- 
deals 01 stmgsd atatmneais 
prepariag ter profseeioaal ois 
ch u tra l--------

Pubody Coaearvetory of Me 
sic, Baltimore, Marytaad, of
fers a I lM  echolarteip aad 
four echotarridps, valued at 
MM each par year, an  offarod 
at Ceateaary CoOage, Shreve
port. La.

Mn. W. Paal Beaztoger. SU 
W. Wtecoaela An., Ocoobaeo- 
woc. Wie., to uUooal etndeat 
audttiou chainnaa, aad ate aa- 
nouacu that the deadime ter 
maklag appttcatfams to Feb. U.

Jae'e

TA R P O N
PLAID

/  i

As
Seen

In
Seventeen

r  b i ï .

»  i i .
V «

Designed For
elegant tastes
and everyday

budgets!

f t
PINAFORE

SHIFT
$ 11.00

TWO-PIICI 
SWIM SUIT 

$15.00

SHIRT-$5.00  
TAPIRS 

$9.00
A U  IN JUNIOR SIZES S TO IS

by Drexel *

Listen te the n est stIrrtBf new laBguage la fumittire 
faahiea. De yeu bear the Itallaa accaat? R’s Esperante, 
translatteg the opulanee that flowtrad around royalty In 
the Romance countries. Authantk details trandatod from 
treasures found in Italian, Spanish and French casUu 

. designa prompted by rare antiquu . . . and Drexel 
quality everywhere.

Come and touch the ridi, warm pecan wood, feel the 

intricate lattke-werk. See thia claaalc grace and eteganew 
in plecee priced and acaled te fit your firat apartment or 
your future dream Iiobm. Begin with the mellow Moreno 
finiih and add accent piecu of Iflspenia brown or an
tiqued green end gold. Picture it at borne with you ~

W e  Give S&H Green Stamps

Uu oar hru home decorattag eoeniel- 
lag . . .  another aervtee that maku tbe 
Good Houeekeeptag Shop w mach more 
vehtoUe to yea.

Good Houselosepirw
• ' Shop With U i 

For Completo 

Homo Fum iibinp

s h o p
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

907 Johnson A M  4-2832

Open 30-60-90-Day 

and Budget Accounts Invited 

Trode-lns Accepted
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Music Club Honors 
American Composers
AmericaB coiqKMen were 

honored Wednesday by the Big 
Spring Music Study C3iri> with a 
program given in observance of 
a national theme, “Parade of 
American Music.”

The women gathered in the 
borne of Mrs. Lloyd Hamiiton, 
<23 Tulaae, where the meeting 
was opened with the staging of 
the Hymn of the Month, “Joy
ful. Joyful, We Adore Thee.” The 
leader was Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Meacham as the group sang

“When I Survey the Wondrous 
Cross”

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, pianist, 
presented “American Ballads" 
by Roy Harris, and a vocal 
group was heard la “Listen to 
the Lamb" by Nathaniel Dett. 
The stagers were Mrs. David 
Shaw, Mrs. Meacham, Mrs. J. 
L. Christensen, Mrs. Gerald 
Terreau and Mrs. John Arnold.

A violin and piano duet, “Mid
summer Lnllaoy,” was played 
^  Mrs. D. L. Helliger and Miss 
EiWe Willis. Mrs. Charles Beil 
and Mrs. J. L. Manes were

f l

I  IIOE

i ! n :
APMT

W E E K

February 14 Thru February 19

or
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ï y

AM 44711

AM yxm

What better time to come in for a new hair style 
or a special treatm ent? Our skilled, experienced 
stylists give you unmatched personal attention.

College Park Beauty Salon
CoOegs Park Shopping Center AM MI71

Hairstyle Clinic
lllf  AvUn

Flo's Beauty Shop
41M Wasson Rd.

House O f Charm
1M7 Scarry

Gordon's Coiffures
11« Owens

Youth Beauty Shop
• ITH Senny

W ebb Beauty Solon
Webb AM Base

Jo's Personalized H air Fashions
14« Gregg AM 440«

Village Hoirstyle
im H  G ran am 4-77«

Colonial Beauty Shop
m i Scarry AM 44M

Opal's Beauty Solon
» •  E. IRh AM 4-7in

Sponsored by; The NstloBal H slrdresTi and 
CosHMtoioglsls AsMdatloB. Unit M

AM 44431

heard hi a saxophone ariectlon, 
“Deep Purple.” and Mrs C. B. 
Marcum sang “By the Waters of 
the Minnetonka. The program 
was concluded with s sextette 
who presented “In My Garden.”

Mrs. Robert Hetaiae. president, 
announced that the state conven- 
tloo of the Texas Federation of 
Music Chdit will be held in 
Odessa April B4. The sessiofu 
will be in the First Methodist 
Church and the Lincoln Hotel. 
Planning to attend the conven- 
tkw are Mrs. Heinie. Mrs. Jar
ratt, Mrs. L. L. Beauvais, and 
Mrs. llanes. The local club will 
aasist the Odessa Music Study 
Chib in hosting the event.

Mrs. Hamlltoa was elected 
corresponding secretary.

Fifteen attended, and cobost- 
esses were Mrs. Helnae and Mrs. 
Rene Brown. The next meeting 
will be at 3 p.m., March 10. in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Beil 
«13 Cedlia.

Relatives 
Are Guests
FORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 

IC. V. Wash have had as their 
guests, her brothers, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Roy Crumley of I^bbock 
and Abort Crumley of Doole.

A L. HawUns’ father, Mr. 
Jace Hawklas, Graham, has en
tered the Veterans ho^ittal for 
treatment Mrs. Hawkins is vis- 
ttbig in the home of her son 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults 
have had their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs Mac Alex
ander. Hobbs. N.M. viattlng hi 
their home.

AuTLiIhry Shares 
Valentine Party 
Thursday Evening
Tho World War I Barracks 

No. 1474 and the Lsdles Auxl 
Uary held separata business 
m eetli» In the lOOF HaO 
Thursday evening followed by a 
Johit Vatenttne party.

Commander L. R. Mundt w u 
in chant of the business meet 
lag wUch placed special em- 
phasis OB the membership cam-

Ladies Auxiliary bald a 
short liailnfet maetlng. conduct 
ed by Mrs. Ruby Slmpaon.

Mrs. H. D. Braton discussed 
the work being done at the 
Veterans Administratlaa H o^ 
tal by tbs different gronps hi 
this district. Plans were made 
to serve refreshments at the 
honttal Saturday.

Mrs C. B. Sullivan was wei 
corned M a aew member.

M aking, Selling 
Pixie bolls Plonned
KNOTT (9C) — A work pro 

gram of m a l^  and seOInf 
^xie doQs was choooa by the 
Woman’s Misrinnary Conndl of 
the Assembly of cod Church 
The procaads of thts project 
win he used to mate lupalrs on 
the church hididing.

Elsven momhers attended the 
Tuesday aftornooa meetiaf. 
hold in the home of Mrs. W. G. 
uniard.

Engaged

me. For years, tor that matter, 
practicaDy aO my hie, my hair 
has not done what was stylish 
at the time. If the mode was 
for curli, my hair turned 
stralgiit; stralgM fashions, it 
rainad aad my hair curled 
When I fhmily decided to wear

Mr. and Mrs. Blly R. Spier, 
n il RMgrread, aaisance the 
eegagenrari aad appreachtag 
auiriage af thehr daagbter, 
Prtxy Sae, to Jerry Hall 
BcSm . The preqpectlve hrUe- 
griim  it the sea ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. WllUam H. Betkefl, 414 
Slate. The weddtog is ptaaaed 
far Jmto I hi the Wesley 
Methedlst Chnrch.

Delegates 
Chosen By 
Altrusans
la a Thursday meeting of the 

Altrusa Chib, Mrs. Loyd Wooten 
was na™d delegate to attend 
the Public Health and Safety 
Department meeting.

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, preaktent, 
was In charge of the program 
that was presented to t t  mem
bers.

Correspondence from the in- 
tamational besd<|uarten was 
read, stressing thst the Free- 
donv’y FoundsUon pledge would 
have to be hi by May 1 in order 
to get special reco«iMian.

Plans were discussed tor the 
Porter RsndaU appearance, 
whkh Is scheduled March U at 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege. A reception fat the Stu
dent Unloa Building wlU follow 
the
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCIUI PiCKLI

'Ttere’s one thing I 
learned . .my hair is ool suited 
to the new “Swingheart” fash 
ion. The new coiffure is one] 
with a ‘litet and ally' styling 
Alas, my hair la innch too
and too atay, apparently, and all 
the artfuteesB of the hairdresser 
has fallen on unrespoadlng hair, 
as tar oa my looking stylish Is

have)ind Mrs. Nathan Alien Jr. ef 
Graham, entered his 4-H light
weight steer In the quality car
cass contest at Fort Wortn and 
won grand championship with 
the animal The atoer yielded 
54,4 per cent of high priced cuts. 
He had another steer In the 
middleweight dtvisioa which 
placed high with a 41.2 per cent 
dressed out. He carries out Ms

T M .  I .  • MM, H iiiw  « M h  «  th# ranch of his
«outhwest of

Graham.
completed

they recently 
a aew ranch home.

MRS. VERNON SMITH has 
been In Fort Worth at the bad- 
side of hor dai«htor. MRS. RAY 
ABEL, who underwent open 
heart m riory anriler in theIt hag aad do what I could with . ^

tt. BO one atoe wore R that way Mrs

Shop ivery 
Department for

M s. Ms
Savings

rP

vited

except the eMerly, so I cut 
mine off and the boys thought 
I was woridac to be a glamour 

Whea m  teased fatelon 
to none of ns (to our 

family) cared for tt bat a mod- 
fled versos did seem to fit 
the MO. . .of conrm, 1 conidB’t 
comb tt once the operator’s 
touch toft tt.

So new I know that wMto tte
others took pretty aad port la 
the newest “twli«lBg’'  hair 
style, I rimo have to retara to 
the ‘mama* fasMon that keeps 
me In my category.

• • •
MR AND MRS. JERRY 

GRAVES of Odessa are tte  par- 
enU of a dai«hter. LUCINDY 
SUE, whs was bom Feb. U in 
Odema and weighed I  pounds 
7 oBBcss. Mrs. Graves to the 
former Sns Boykta, tte  d a u ^  
tor of MB. AND MBS. BOlUE 
BOYKIN. Mrs Boykta to in 
Odesa to he with the family 
sad tate care of Uttto Martla 
the older child Paternal 
mother to MRS TOM PHIL
LIPS.

• • •
MRS AL MOORE to to rê

tim  to her home la Fort Worth 
today aftar apeadtog tte  
end with her parents. MR. AND
MRS J. A. OOFFE1 • • ^

If yon didn’t s a  "Mad. Wad.
Mad. Mad World” it’s a shame 
There reaOy to a toaon to bo 
leaiwd w ha o a  atopa la u ^  
h« If tt tont baU ova te  
suro yon tate th a  to s a  tt if 
tt re ta ra  here

During the week we had oc- 
laia to s a  a  old pictnre 

wMch DR. W. B. HARDY found 
in Ms mother’s attic apparently 
of the FIrri Methodist Sunday 
School depeitment of many 
years a a . We recogalaMl MRS 
G. s. tI u e . mbs W. a . MIL- 
LEB DB. HARDY, ELMO 
WASSON. M. H. BRASHER 
(who w a  superintendent ef tte  
schooto) and my two sisters, 
rayalf and my okleat brother 
There wem some others that I 
c a ’t recall but tt w a a lot of 
fun trying to figure oat who 
tte  people were to the penomm- 
Ic pictore that m at have been
made at toast 43 years ago.• • •

MRS. NATHAN ALLEN to 
proud of the showing her grand- 
son, Jeff Alton, M. made In the 
Southwestern Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth. Jeff, son of Mr.

known hers to her many 
triads a  Martha, w a  maMng
good progrea and may be oat 
from mtonalve care by Monday.

M gs Wilson 
Complimented
COAHOMA ,..-7 Miss Carolynitrom Garden a ty . Sterling City, 

Wilson, hrid^etoc;} of Ro^r|i{i(ii«iid, Rig Spring, snd Ca-
M ilhom a called during the after-

1 COAHOMA (SC) — Mrs. B. 
In. Molaer left Wednesday tor 
'Lubbock where she w a Joined 
by her sister to go m to El 
Paso.

Satorday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Gerald Oaka. Other'

NOW THRU WED., FEB. »  
PERMANENTS . . |7 JO

Modril
Beouty Shop

M Clrele Drive AN 4-D«

Mrs Bob ^ -  
frs. •’Bin Easter-

bostessee were 
ridge and -Mi

G reeting guesU with Mrs 
Oates were Miss Wilson, Mrs. 
W. A. Wilson, her nwther, snd 
Mrs. Harold Horrell, mother of 
the prospective’ -;̂ hrid«groom 
from Alton,* m. ^  - j s '  *.

Mrs. Jimmy- RBui 
St the guest regtotoi^rittd Mrs 
Gary Culpepper and Mlaa Sarah 
Oakes pUy^
durkm - calling noi r
memheri  of the 

ire Mrs. John 
Larry Frvar, Mtos 
sen. aad Miss Regina 

Refreshments wen 
from a table laid with a whte 
cutworfc linen cloth centered 
with an arrangement of orchid 
pompon mums. Appointments 
wore silver and c r j^ l  

One hundred and fifty gusris

m  BOOK STALL
114 E. TMri

Jehu Kieraa
The I'harrMIto •

A. L. Rm nt . . .  .............
The Venetian Affair 
Madame Jaaael......

Dial AM 4-3ttl
Net Under Oath 

Remiabicenm
TJS O im li i  MacArtMw ........

The Great Gales
I M S aadiv Miiwisiñ e « M «  ..............m s

The Rertor Of Jastla
M S t s»K Am M m Im i  ..................  . MS

SfS

New shipment af Eaton and Frrach stattooery

QUIGLEY'S FLOWER QUOTES:
SPRING'S PROMISES FULFILLED

Ross Darrows 
Purchase Cafe
COAHOMA 

Mrs Ross Darrow are new own 
era of the Village Restaurant

Ernest Rirhlenr Is a patient 
at the Medical Arts Clinic Has 
pUsI

Mrs T. A. Harris of Sand 
Springs took her mother, Mrs 
Annie Laa Saunders to Lnbbock 
Thuntey to be bospltaUaed at 
the Methotttst Hospital.

Guests Visit W ith  
W . L. Lilliards

The miracle of rebirth in na
ture Is never more manifest 
than In the metamorphosis by 
which dry brown bulbs become 
the exquisite flowers of the 
spring season. One might even 
ay s that it takes an element of 
farai to be a gardener. In vtew 
of tte  fact that our nMwt gifted 
scientists have not yet created 
a living blade of groia, it to no 

(SC) — Mr. and>ouder that we fm  aomething 
mysterious in the way in which 
God packages seeds and bulbs 
to sustain the spark of Ufa dur
ing the dormant season.

Tt la now. os our eyes delight 
in the flowers of spring and our 
nostrils tingle witn tneir frag- 
ranot, that we appreciate tte  
goodness of the new year. This 
u a season when such balboas 
plaots as Tulips, Hyactntta aad 
Daffodtts hold tte  center of the 
stage, and tt is from them that 
flower lovers are able to grasp 
soma of the wonder of the

to ask yourself how long It has 
l<een since you enjoyed some of 
these lovely flowers in your own 
home and now long it nas been 
since you sent a gift of flowers 
to someone you low.

One of the nice things about 
spring flowering bulbs is that 
there is practically no care in
volved in their culture in the 
house. AH of the work has been 
done by florists so that you 
might enjoy them now. It to true 
that you must keep the noil 
about them moist snd see that 
they have bright light, though 
not fnU sun, but this is no more 
than you would do for any plant. 
An outstanding observation, 
however, is that these plants 
thrive in the cold dampness of 
outdoor spring weather. Al
though we cannot duplicate such 
unpiMUHint cnndttians In our 
homes, we can at least give the 
plants the coolest spot «« have, 
snd even set them in a cooler

KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs W. L. UHlsnl 

s Mrs. Eddie Robertaon, 
Mrs. Marie OdeH snd Joe snd 
Anbrv Murdock, all of Golden, 
aad Mrs. Daniel Canes and

B. It to a tima when you oughtispot at night
Copyright MM by iamee Uadrrweed Crorkett, 

CoBford. Haasartaaetts

QUIGLEY'S FLORAL SHOP
1S12 Gragg AM 4-7441

Teachers Attend 
New Math Meet
FORSAN fSC)—Several eto- 

mentary toacnera from the For 
san s c ^ l  system attended tte 
Regiaaal Conference on Modern 
Mathematics held Satorday in 
Odessa. The ill day teaston was 
attoaded by Tom SpeH, princi
pal, Mrs. Bin CoM»r, Mrs. J. C. 
hnutoB , Mrs. W. 0. Averett, 
Mias Mary Pratt and Mias Ortsa 
Bfllian.

Fiitey afternoon visitors hi 
tte  home of Mrs. J. P. Ku- 
beefca were Mrs. Joa Carlson of 
Rosevilto. CaHf., and her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. ’Thompson, 
Bi| Spring

Gnaris of Mr. and Mrs. J. H

Mn. Paul Gonna of X . '

7 Good Reasons For 

Shopping Wheat's Now 

Are Listed Betowf!

Special Group of Lamps
Priced To  Move 40
As Mnch As

%
OFF

CLOSI-OUT ON LANE

Wolnut Elegante Bed ^  c  %
.................... OFiRoam jrnop in oil wahnit 

Only 2 l odream Groupt Left!

SPECIAL ON

Mr. & Mrs. Chairs
A Tremendeas VaiMt

One Group of Chairs
AS MUCH AS
•  Modam
•  Cnieninl
•  Provinciel .

%
OFF

H o rs^  Glory
KING SIZE MATTRESS SET

7 lx t0  MatfroM 
2 Box Springs 
KLYr. Cuarantoel

OFF

All Piefurtt Rtducrid!
Modem
Eorly Amorkon 
TrodlHonal
Provinciol.........
AS MUCH AS

%
OFF

Maple Bunk Beds
Spociol Volnel Completo wMi 
Bnnkios, Guord Roil ond Loddor.........

Lot Us Docerote Year Homo 
SMMS-Dsy Budget Au isnts Wticsme | 

IIS  L  2nd AM 4-S722
Wheat 'Jurniture Ce.
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Class Has 
Program 
On Prayer

IM
MCKfl

at fkt
H n. L  S. P a ttm »  «oniad 

tta  iavocatk« prior U> tke 
U n. R. R SqayrH vas la 

dMurgi at th t «vaUaa wMd» 
p l a f t i l  m b i I m é i

prajwr. a a r i M i f l M a  
pray«. **Ite Lonl’s Praycr” 
M tte iHBdBtkia ü  ker 
Tollaaal tkeagbts TI» ipoalwr 
alao laad «icorpta fraa  Dr. 
Joka R. Uce’i  boik, “GIrii« 
aad Raaririat " Tka aatkor la 

■ acodalad wttli Daeatar 
tM CODifr.

Nra Pattcmo p ía  a r 
ol a itorr ‘The Genoral Naat 
la God." bjr RlriMrd 
wMck raa lacaatly la Raadv'o 
DIpal. Mn. Datey Sfiiytk laad 
la prayar lar da»
«te  ara B .

Doriag tba bailar 
«Mck «aa praddad arar by 
Mra. J. P. Dodp, tt 
variad tte t tte  daaa 
trtb u a  m  lo Ite Lottla Mooa 
IflaBloa aOorlac 

n a  Marck 11 n  
te  teU at tte  dn rtk  and «B 
alio te  a teKteoa.

Sweetheart Meal 
Ghen For Group 
Of Baptist Youth

SattodaR 
Mra. SyMa 
r i  e t e r i «
Oate.

b «M  teU là tte  
Hal r i

«Rb ra te n  tenia 
4 6 :«  pjB.

attàfadiaahi

a la i « n 2 b « 'S a a »  
aeaa. Mia. Pbfl^Mtarai

Rat

»»ted at 
u»cred with red ari

dotte A m tt 
aead «  a a 

Ihrid rad n»aa. Otter as 
ri

P. B. JONES. TODD AND VICH

dhi- 
r i tte  Wapa

by tte
Saad^r Icteri àad T triri^  Uà- 

had aa faari 
Bob Rari « b o M lo ^  

Vacatel » «  
Pari Patria« ad» « «  acca« 
gHiad al Ite o rpa by Mia.

hrand tte far tte

First To Make Home
ln N e w  Apartments
11» By lOBllGRT J Rlfh School, aad Tadd la a ata-|ter ri yaara latar tte t 

daat at WaaMoftoa Place Ete

lor which Adoraa 
W la« WM chalnnaa, «ara arti 
fidai caraatlo« aad heart ari

aad Mia
Plamtom B. Joa«  aad te r dril- 
diaa aia aattiad qpdta flnnly la 

r i t t e  Poada- 
Ttey «ara tte  

Qrat family to OBova lato tte  
, aad Mia. Joa«  was 

M aaato« la p t  aapacked.
■had tba baUdria a 

bit la order »  do «

BMBUry School Mra. Jemm la 
a pharmadat at 

tte  Mod Deatt» Pbarmacy.
Beared M Fart Davie, Mra 

JooH la tte daagbier r i Mn. 
C  K. BaUa aad tte  lata Dr. 
EaU». She «M aacoorafad la
caoM bare by bar aiatar. Mn 
Jack Mapa. who tea Uvad tera 
lor aoa« ***"•

UNUSUAL JOB 
Mn. Joaaa, wbo*s

bar dagrae la pharmacy at
Tex« la Aaatia

“Alwaya.*

r i  caraiBBalM lor t t e f o r  
whidi had «  to  thaat

ihardatebtar. Vtdd. 16 
•OB, Tbd6 M. Cambria 

nir tte  rida wm a Sari T 
Stamen «mad ‘Tacaoa.** Vk- paa la cteraiitry fron Tex« 

lid la a aafhaaaora at Ng ipeü^Taah la IM . U w « a aom-

la atlD regarded a _____
Point for a «onaa, racalvad her da  ̂or attend a baariy achooL

taaBy. ate «aria lo

n / io / i i íL
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift A ffair

Miss Davis Marries

PQMIAIf (BC>-A rad and
O a rro Q

waddhig vowa Friday 
la tte  chapa! ri F in í Mribodrit 
Charch. wlih tte  Bov. Bobari 
F. Poft,,o(nclatiag at tte  don- 
ble iMf oaranony.

Tte brida li tba daagbtar ri 
Mr. and Mn. Jack I. Dada. 
UU Oaaga. aad tte  bddo- 
troom's parwta a n  Mr. and 
Mn. G. «TDanaaiii, Cali Baria.

I te  altar wm graeod «Itb 
two aavaa-faranchad caadalabra 
r i  «hita wrongbt boa flaaked 

liUaiby pataa baskats aad a laraa 
arrayim ari r i «bno 

caraatloM. Mn. Gail Baoi»r, 
orgarist. playad “Uabaatraam.

MI« Lañan Ovartoa praaldad 
at tte  ragMar tabla which wm
covarad whh a «hita doth aad 
had M to  airaanineat a alagli 
rad ro «  la a wbtta va«. Flown 

r i  rad wan 
tba room 

Boy nàte aialor ri tte  
brida, aariatod wlih tte  glfi dia-

wID ba Friday

Cardwells 
I n Odessa
FOBSAN (SO -M r. aad Mn 

J. H. CardwaB a n  M Odoan

falter «tth 
barlD- 

owaad a

took 
tte

Ualvarrity r i 
creara 

craadag and 
larari la phanaacv. 
dn» rion  « b «  « a  
aad tbroogh Oda 
with tte  profMaloa grew bar da
r in  to mate R bar ]|la*t «rik.

Ajnanmth, Vkkl la not lalar- 
aotaf ta fooowtag ta bar molb- 
ar*B taotaiapa. tW paoawyad 
broMCta worid Ute to retan  to 
Am IIb lor tba

aad Mn. T. D 
la ite .

ta the tea»  r i Mr. and 
Mn. Joa Hoard have bo« Mr 
aad Mn. RartaaO Stapha« ri 
Colorado CBy.

Mr. aad Mn. Boaay Baraatt 
r i MkQaad bava b an  
te r laotlMr. Mn. B. B. Story. 
Mrt. Story u a  alao ban  la Ai
r i«  to vloB aaothar di 
and fhrnlta. Mr. and Mn. t .  G. 
Strom. Gasn and 

Mra. v a n  Barrla w n  ta Bob- 
art L «  Taoaday viatttag with 
tte  Jam a Qalg family

T. C. Dunnam F r id ^
Mtaa Gwya Devia ate  IhoaHbloa«. 8 »  carried a white ap»* Çaate w«£aja0riera(rby

s a y  r i
■atta ribbon atroamen^

Tte bori m n wm Dob Ean
MeCowB. and Boddy Shward 
ate Walter Ftalda aervad u  
Biten. Tte brida’! brotbon 
MarriteU ate Mite Devia. Ught 
ad tte aitar tapan.

I te  a «addtag trip to «  «
diadMad 4 ^ t l a a ;  tte 
«on bar waddlHg coatama. Tba 
coopto wiO ratón to mate a 
boa» at 711 JohMon.

At a raeoptloa haid at tte Ng 
Sprk« Cooatry Cbd>, gnaau 
wan roothfod by tba coopto, par 
aata ate tte n»troo,oi booor

•tth  whiajChartoBe
The refreahoMat table waa 

covarad with wUta orgaady over 
a yellow ItaM doth entered 
with a tb n a-ttared white wad- 
dtaf cate.

Mamban ri tte  boon party 
• a n  Mn. Clyde Aagri, Mn. 
Boyd Bryan ate Mn. W. E 
Baiaaay.

Tte bride to a padoaie at 
Spring School aad the 
epoom attendad Big Spring 

High School ate to preantly em
ployed by tte  A. B. Toner 
brUlIng Co.

tte  tradMlnaal waddtag march
d B oylm  Ford]a te  accompoatod Boy 

M ha taag “B anon."
Tte brida, givn ta oM rrtap

by her father, cho« a
placa 'white cottoa tarit aoit wtdi 
ttay pearl bottoM aceeattag a 
vrhlte n o te  oackod hlaaaaTTte 
lactet had throMoartar iM^tb 
atoavH aad a ibaatb aklrt A 
bhixh vail r i Olosloo teB from 
bar crowo ri pearle, ate ate 
carried a baadriytad boaqaat ri 
fMtbered white nm ». abowarad 
wltk white picot rfbboo.

Mn. Thomn B. Yoaag, 
■ervad m  oatroo ri booor. Her 
tbrae-place grcee priât aalt wm 
fnhtooad with a ten th  atari, 
boa }achot aad a eowted coHar

Attractive Office 
More Efficient
BfAclaacy e x p e r t  Jeaaaa 

Rarrhtold ri Swttearlote npert- 
ad to ampleyan  ban that the 
aaoteet way to tacroa« oftloa 
rfllrtncy to to otate afflo 
aaon attractive ate comkrtahla 
lor aromen.

‘Hori riltae employ« a n  
wofiMB,** ate pointed ori. ‘They 
and flowan. bght, baaoty ate 
fun ltan  that fiti tkato ahap«.**

Light and 
Lovely:k

Nww hit of 
Foshioii 
Sports 
Foot Woor 
By Bottoni

Y n wM pak ri

3.98 -  5.98 -  6.98
Coma See

Thelma's Sbep
lO fI

TOdL
rii at 

iShM ttethÉ ra
do. aad tbaTih 

daactec ate aD vmior 
« o rti She aad Todd 
to have a ewinuiriag pool Jn i
O W K  IBÊm B r i B M v C M  ODOT
ate both win probuty eat op 
opcratloM at p~«lriitT Uria

TOdd to water tel aad

a
Continuing our Fobrk Solo

"W hot $1.00 W ill Buy
We have made a apedal pwreban  

of 10 Square Sprliif Frlwta Ifiet we

COTTON
FABRICS

Lew, Low Price Of

YouHl find in Mtia Orand Aaeortment

Oxford cletha, in a gloHoua array 
of beautiful pattema and all 

apring and eunwner cetera. 
Shep early for beat aelectionl

gotf ate ha to waaUy ready for 
bMabaO gao».a football or

BRIDGE FAN
 ̂ 1 ^  Joña toaa CBthaalaadc 
bridge player w hn tte  oppor-
iM Bity p f c t H i s  i M i i .  s o 9  n »  
that Hñt iwedtag to relaztag ta 
tte  a ven ta«  ate la a good

to CTMle 
I lutter for Vldd. She collecta 
boote ate pttchen. tactadtag 
nitelata m  r i tte  latter which 
a n  atorad ta aa 
carved boftet which to a family 

TlHlr home to comfort 
able ate warmly tavittag with 
ita Earfy Amarlcafi atmoopten 

11» Joa« temOy hm lived 
ate tnvetod ta moay atataa b« 
feel that they a n  geared now to 
tte  aort ri Ufe Big Sprtag offen 
ate ttey tatand to cetoy aO it 
hM to offer. They a n  ri tte  
Matbodtat faith bri h y e aot yet 
Uaiufemd membarahlpa ban

Units Hear 
Members
'Wtada ri Chaaga,’ by Gerald 

B. Palmar, wm levtowte by 
aevaral awmben r i tte  Ftavt 
BapM Brotharbood ate WMU 
Toaaday eventag at tte  charcb 
when tte  two organtatkma brid 
a combtoad meriliig 

A covered dtoh meal preceded 
tte  program ever vrmch Mn. 
R. T  Polk p rn lM  Mn. Neal 

nad tte  ac
Mra Perry KbnbetRo ate Mn 
Don Lovdady rate two poara

Bryaat
Perry K1 
Lovdady

I *T Am an Amerlcaa.
Taktag paria tor tte  review 

were Mra Onwr wmiaina. Bob 
Bradbory, Mn. Chailaa Swaa- 
nay, Joa Pkkte, ate Mn. J. C. 
Pickle. Sterry Bradbotv 
Liada Baird aaog a medUi 

BenadfcUoB w u 
by Chaptata dark Hitt 

Mon tbaa 1« attaadad 
mper at vrhlcb Uorrto Rhod« 
TRWd tte  prayer. Tabtoa wan 

decorated by dolb draaaed to 
pepnaant maav aatiaaa aad 
wan prepend by tte  mamban  
ri tte  <a1*B Anxfllary.

liUtlva
- ------ ■«onWBa

Jimmy Hamiltons 
New Residents

W h «rt Your Money 
Buys More.

COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mr. 
In . Jimmy Hamflioe

ate

reaidanta They

Mn. Ray Beboto ta a petto«
.at the Maloaa ate Hogaa For 
'datloa Hoapftal laBowtng aar

•TL. Roberta to to tte  Madh 
'cal Alts Otaic aad BoopRal

Naturally

ja)

Nothing aufpaaaai 
tha worsdarful

fowling of comfort 
you gat In 

fhto buttar-aoft
KK^N . 

sport (taaual 
with thw silky-woft 

cool foam lining. 
Probably tha nfwat 
baauttful iHtla

sport ahoa you 
•var wore wHh Ha

luxurious handhaww 
vamp datailing 

arid tha livaliaat 
oolora in town.

9 9

the

P[[[[ÎI[R SiiO[S
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tib li WM
IMtfywm 
h enterad 
«Ule «ed-

eeet party
fP». Mn 
In. w. E
PMhttte ot 
ni, aid the 
Big Sprtng 
íüBtly #m- 
K.

-I T~
Starts 

Mondgy!

i

3 BIG DAYS: MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
We Are Going To  Redecorote Our Store . . .  In Order To  Point, W e Must Moke 
Room . . . A LL FURNITURE O N  OUR  FIRST FLOOR A N D  B ALCO N Y  
REDUCED T O  M OVE IT  O U T ! HURRY FOR REAL SAVINGS!
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STO RK CLUB Miss Beverly Horn W eds
MALONE AND HOGAN 

POVNDATION H(MPITAL 
Bon to Mr. sad Mrs. Jeff 

Dualap J r ,  Star Route 1. La- 
mesa, a girl, Aagels Susae, at 
t;M pm ., Feb. S, weighing 7 
pouada, SVi ounces.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wootew, 400 NW lltb, a txiy, 
Jamaa Arneaa, at 1:10 am ., 
Fab. I, wel(tilng I pouada, t  
ounoaa.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. 
Raney, Rail Route, a girl. Usa 
Kav, at 1:06 am ., Feb. II, 
weighing I pounds, ounces.

HOWARD COGNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Dodson Smith UI, at 1:17 a m , 
Feb. IL welghlog I pounds, U
ounces.

Bon to Mr. aad Mrs. Gary 
Derretí C a ^ , 1001 Stadium, a 
bc^, Gary Dcirell Cagle Jr., at

In W e b b  Chapel Ceremony

Meet Madame President

.m., Feb. 12, weighing I 
pounds, ounces.

WEBB AFB HtMPITAL 
Bon to Capt. and Mrs. Dalton 

H. Ltvtagatou, 112-B Guatar, a
IT, Robert David, at l:N  a.aL. 
b. 2, weighing 7 pounds, a

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Edward Brooks, 12M Settles, a 
^ rl. Mary Shannon, at l:0S 
a.ra., Feb. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 
I  ounces.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Eleno
Paredet. W7 Abnm, a g^L Syl- 

> m . Feb. II,via Ana. at 2:11 p.i 
weighing 7 pounds, U ounces.

Bon to Mr. aad Mra. Dodson 
Smith Jr., Ill NW 4th, a hoy.

TAUOML

DAUAS, 1BUS n iM

Bon to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert M. Foley, 114 UmRierg, a 

irl, Bridget Marie, at 1:41 a m , 
eb. S, weighing 7 pounds, 7)k

ounces.
Bon to Ataman 2.C. aad Mrs 

lowril A. LeMaster, Ranch inn 
Courts, a girl. Tamn Faye, at 
4:14 am ., Feb. 4, weightag 7 
tMMitKi» I ounces.

Bon to 1st Lt. and Mrs 
Thomas & Clark. 1421 E. 4th, a 
girt, Stephanie Lvmi, at 2:28 
a m., Feb. I, weighing 7 pounds 
9 ounces.

Born to Ataman l.C. aad Mrs 
William L PoM. M3 Cherry, a 
Mrt, Angela Lavarne, at 12:21 

m.. Feb. I, weighing 7 pounds, 
ouncee.

to Ataman 2.C. aad Mrs 
Juan Rodrigues, UN W. Mb, a 
tri, PbyUls Ana, at 2:M p m., 
eb. I, weighing I pounds, 14^ 

ounces.
Bon to Ataman 2.C. aad Mrs 

Arihur L. Smith. MN W 2nd, a 
Irl, MeUasa Ana. at 1:21 am ., 
eb. I, weighing i  pouada, 14^

Tha vows were exchanged be- 
fon a candlelit altar gra<^ with 
white chrysanthemums la taO 
baskets tied with white satin 
bows.

Mrs. Robert Leggett, organlat, 
accompanied Mrs. David Shaw 
as she sang “I Love Thee" by 
Ortsg aad “Wedding Benedic
tion“ by Lovelace.

The bride entered the chapel 
wkfe her father who eacortad her 
to the altar and gave her In

Bom to Ataman 2.C. aad Mrs 
Atañeron 0. Hayes Jr., 7N E. 
14th, a girl, Llaa Ana, at 1:91 

m., F a^  I, waightaig I pounds,

Her floor-length white bridal 
gown was overlaid witk Chan- 
UOy lace. The fitted bodice, 
wlikta faatnrad a scalloped neck- 

was enhanced with seed 
pearls aad Irldeecent aaqulns. 
aad the flttad sleeves endad In 
letal potata over the hands. Her 
lageftlp-length bouffant veg of 
Ubislon fell from a circlet ai 

pearls aad sequins match
ing those on the drees bodice. 

For her bouquet the bride 
as a white orchid with a 
cade of feathered chrysan- 

lad white aattai
Bora to 8. Sgt. aad Mrs 

JamM A. Paard. IM-A N. Fair 
child, a gM, Rebecca Loulss, at 
4:41 p.m.. Fab. II, weighing S 
pounds, 2^  ounces.

MEDICAL ABT8 CLINK 
; AND HOSPnAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Stavan 
MaUonado, Box 444, Slanton, a 
txqr, Jlmmy, at 4:21 a.m., Feb 
I, welgUng I  poiads, 14 onneas

I  ifiNiìe iKmir
veni a Lovalile
siraii¡ii sirap lira

doDinw!

Regular bandeau

Stretch lace 
Bupaddad orwft-paddad <3.00

Mina Baverly Jeanne Horn be
came the bride ef Airman 2.C. 
David Mobn at 7:M p m Satur
day la the Webb Air Force Base 
caùpel. The doublé ring cere- 
monv waa performed by Oscar 
David Graham, president of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Horn, IN E. 
4th, and the bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. 
Mobn, Birdsboro, Pena.

Carrying out the weddMg tra- 
dltloas, the bride wort, for some- 
thing old, a locket watch which 
lad been worn in weddings for 
five generations. Something new 

a her gown, and borrowed 
was her sister’s Bible on which 
rested her bouquet. The blue 
item was a garter.

The bride’s sister. Miss Rose
mary Horn, was the maid of 
honor. Brldeamatron was anoth
er alotar, Mrs Ray Ravellette, 
aad bridesmaids were Mi s s  
Nancy Lynn Lewis. Lovtaigton, 
N.M., and Mias Diana Joan Lit
tle. Abflene

Their Idantlcal gowns were of 
Oriental blue pean da sole, fasb- 
loasd with Bokled bodkea aad

Mrs. Sam MdUnger la 
beta« dtsd this week as 
preaideat of two organiza- 
ttoaa, the Internatkxial 
Wives Chib aad the Law- 
ettea. The termer is a ao- 
dal group that is made up 
of women bora and reared 
In other countries who are 
now making their home 
permanently, or temporar
ily, in Big Spring. Many of 
the women have husbands 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

’The Lawettee' member-
ablp is composed of women
who’s husbands are either
active or reserve police of-
^ ----Dccn.

Mrs. Mellinger was born 
' ta Morocco, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Skerran who now make 
their home la Tel Aviv, 
Israel. She attended schools 
In Morocco and later went 
to junior college hi Paris, 
France She was a student 
at La Boutique, a modeling 
actaoo) there, aad returned 
to Morocco as a part time 
model.

MRS. SAM MELLINGER

- She came to New York in 
IM . aad came here to see 
a friend who’s husband was 

at Webb AFB 
she met her future

husband She aad Mellinger 
17, IMB,

publicity chairman of the 
Temple Israel Sisterhood. 
Her spare time is spent 
sewing, trying out gourmet 
recipes and meeting with a 
foursome once a week to 
play canasta. Too, she en
joys swimming and' taking 
long walks when the weath
er is good.

tor M

married July 
they have one aon, Vk- 
MlcWl. 2.

DAVID MOHN
cwur*

plaatod aklrta. The matching dr- 
dot hats were trimmed with ae-
guins and touched with velllag. 
Each carried a stogie white
teatherod chrysanthemum 

’IlM beat man waa Jerold W. 
Blanaoet, and the bride’s broth
er, Frank Hora, and John How
ard Smith aarved as ushers. 
Groomsmen were Thomas ’TÑ, 
Upper Derby, Pena.; David 
SandUg. Ean Clair. Wtoc.; aad 
Barberi A. Hayes, MtaflaAd.

Chari aad Cortynn Horn, the 
bride’s atotara, ware flower ghia, 
aad wore Mori aqua cotton 

oses with fun pleated aklrta. 
Their flowers were feathered 
white chrysanthemums The ring 
bearer was the bride’s brother, 
MarMan Wayne Horn

For a wedding trip to an un
disclosed daatiaatlnn. the bride 
chose a traveling sutt of laven
der wool kata won arttta black 
accaaaorlaa and tha corsage 
from her bridal bouquet ’The 
couple win roslde on the Mid
way Bond.

’Ilk bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High SchooL la a nurse’s 
aid at Bennett House. ’The bride
groom la a graduate af ’Twia 
Valley High School, Birdsboro. 
Pena., aad Is amignid to the 
Ahr Besene Squad at Webb AFB.

RECEPTION
Following the caramony, the

reception waa held to the ¿hnrch 

Saints where the honored coii-
Ctarist of Latter-Day

Kand parante greeted guests 
■ Jaals Funk, Seattle. Wash.,

presided at the regloler 
Members of the houae party 

ware Mrs. Oscar David Graham, 
Mrs. Max Neteon, Mrs. Ray 
Mengos, Mrs. Guy Casey, Mrs 

MIm LiCarroll Brown,

mother. R was caught at each 
corner with blue bows conaeet- 
ed by a flowing line of blue 
rosettes The three tkred white 
wedding ceka was decorated 
with small blue rosea and topped 
with a miniature bride and

’The Mellinger family lives 
at 428 HiUakle and are of 
the Jewlata faith. She tai

GRADE A LARGE
3 o ^ n

PAUL'S
m in* f t

Out-of-tom guests were Mr.j
___ aad Mrs. L. C. Edwards. ’Tulla,

1 u  _  i*''«»** grandparents of the bride; Mr.,
U n c f ^  Ehoo W al^.lM d Mrs. W. H PeweU. Ama-' 
Mn. Paul S te M  Mrs Dan- rlllo; Mr. aad Mrs Robert Wat-
iel Mar and Mrs. Lilly Head 
rkks.

Covering the refreshment ta
ble was aa antique lace doth 
behmgiag to the bride's grand-

District ESA  Officer 
Speaks To Alpha Chi

kins. Lovtaigton. N.M.; Mrs A. 
A RuthetTord, Putnam; aad 
Mrs. C. H. Hin, Jawanda aad 
Benny, afl of ArHngtoa.

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU 
(Ftast Made 4 Years Age)

that people prefer anaUly 
aad depcodaMIMy

experience nas eeavlnred them that hetter
to cheap

r  qaamv ai 
prkes. I

ke cesto leaa, ast mere, to the long ran. H ksr 
featares have heen the aim of BLUM’S tor seme 
fear years. With trained, reipenstole persiraci 
aad qaaNty nkrrhnaátoe, we have entered the 
prhWene of serving tksnisndi af Went T< 
threngi the years. Om eeasti 
the reoflienee pie red to as.

aha Is to tastHy

INSTANT CREDIT

I
221 Mato AM 24111

Mrs.
Midland,
EpsUon

Bayne Ana Embrey.,Thursday to 
oflAlpha d d  adistrict 

Sigma Alpha, apoka

m B B  W INDSOCK
By S 

Tuesday
SALLY HUDSON

I. Roger 
Mercer was hostess tor a coffee

morning Mrs.

honoring wives of members of 
221st n s . Mrs. W. E. Brown
was cohostem with approximate
ly 21 wives attending.

The oncers Open Mem was 
the scene Wednesday for a sur
prise baby Hiower honoring Mrs 
V. C. EckeBcamp The hostesses 

Mrs. E. R. Maney and 
Mrs. J. A. Shaba. Guests were 
wives of members of Clam N-F.
Approxlmatriy 29 attended, 

omeers' Whtves Club bridj 
begin at 1 p.m. In the c 

fleers 0 ^  Mess Feb. 18. Three 
groups win be to play, ad- 
vantM, taitermedlate and begtat- 
ner. Bring your partner and 

net your new bridge chata- 
aa. Ifai R G. Piland 
Funily Services wiO hold a

bake sale Fob . M. The 
wl|] be available on the 
Line as well as the BX . All
natkns will be accepted. If von 

any nome-bakedwiMi to donate any 
item, bring tt to BMg. 911 or 
call AM ^ 1 .  Ext 441. and It 
wlD be pkkad up. The goods 
ahouM be debvered Feb. 19.

Bridge lemons have begun. 
The lessons are at 8:N a.m. 
each Tuesday to the Officers 
Open Meas, and there win be 
nine more dames. Next 
beginners and totormedtate 
' yers win attend. After next 

no new beginners can
^ y e rs  t 
Tnmday
be accepted, 

le 'ThriftThe Shop is
jrlng and summer cl 
lease remember that aO 

tog put In on contract must be 
in re-sellable condition, clean, 
in good repair and ironed

of the
Chapter to tha bonw 

of Mrs. Ja< te Touchstone 
Sand Sprlap. She chosu "The 
SIgulfIrance of A Candh’* ai 
her topk.

’.^Gardsniag la Texas** wai 
the program given by Mis. B 
E. R s n ^  who detailed the pro
cedure for producing good gar- 
dana aad healthy lawns to this 
area. She said gardeners should 
clear beds to January aad pre-
pare the soO to Fefarñry. Some 
flowers can be planted to March 
aad lawn watertog should be 
started at this time, too. 'The 
foDow-np should be continued 
srtth the various flowers being 
ptauUad at the prescribed time.

Mrs. C. W. Utley was nankd 
“Outstondlng ESAsr’’ for the 
year, aad Mrs Glen MItcheD 
«Mke briefly on the style show 
which win Ik given in March.

Refreshments were served to 
II members aad the visitor 
from a taUe covered with a lace 
cloth. The centerpiece was a 
massive artiflclal arrangement 
of pink flowen.

Mrs. Frank Perry, 1207 E 
I8th, will be hostem to the (^p - 
ter members Feb. 29.

O  G I L V I E

Home Permanent
PLUS

Isratble
“ Love-that-stretch” 
bras. You'll love the 
fit, the comfort and 

the low, low prices of all these Lovable 
bras. Go ahead! Pick out the style that’s 
right for you and buy several. You’ll 
love ’em. Write, phone or come in today.

m iiiiL
A N T H O N Y  ( O

ß

T b t O aly  R tf illa b la  P a r ta  S iz a  H a ir S p n ^

regular 3 .7 5  value

YMONCr
MMMSPRMV

NOW BOTH
2.75*

Save »1.00

You get the exclusive pre-condition
ing wave th a t custom -adjusts to 
all types of hair, even tinted and 
bleached; and all curling methods— 
rods, rollers, pins. A n d , you get a chic, 
sleek purse accessory that is refill- 
able from any Ogilvie Spray Set.

*Bkmtou

90S Johnson AM 4-2SM

Spring And Summer

SAMPLE 
HEELS
100's o r knirs To Cheean 
Prom . . . New Is Thn Thna Tn 
Sava On Your PuN Sheu 
Wurdrebnl

Sisu 4B
Valves To 1.99

Only

Pair

2 Pair

3 Pair

9.00
13.00

FLATS
Over 000 Pairs Te 
Cheeau Prom . . .
AH Nuw Pali Colors And 

Stylou. Siau 4B

• • • •

• • •

• • •

Um  Our 
Loy-Awoy m /W L

A N T H O N Y  G. O
ß

Um  Our 
Loy-Awoy

I

Big \
Sun., Fub 1

CO I

Mct. KtwrwoolciSTdi tw
amsrican Liei •M Nvt. TM » 
fV T M IM  S IS T U.in
IT. «utrs SW1 MMM. t vm.

kutMtni. y 
CAcruf ciumKMtauraw
lvom a«oyr._rMr. JM HWdNi
Mrt. Owi SMIvr. •OLMN CIRCLS I^IU—r.llo.nM

TV
« i i i r o iiT  NO cDoriuk. t P->y>- 
MHIVISW ho 

frvm,  1 »<n. 
COLLSM PAM• irdiMM, f:Jt • 
t A I  A «T IIT A * -T <

7 :»
TOPt rOOHD «

mWiItlrotMn Hmi 
UkWSTTSfr-Mrt.
aftsr vivi J

HW.M M I .  7 ; »
mtional associ

rMri Au.lllWV Sminai mi Lm 
CPTI-MM C L U S - II «'clock MWI.
• radv r-TX-w I
OSS. sraiM MoiMItc Noli. 7:: 
■VSNMM LlOWS 

M rt lAtv«. 7:M
BUTN OROWP,IP, rA C • lALLA SAIRD Cll M Ctnirià*—ot cX 
jaaIITNA MSTI« M.4M#tl Ckwrek « » ajn. ■STNSB CHKta.Cnurch—Mr. DwWIM7. STAOIVM «M am.WMV WttTSIOUchurcti. t'k  a.m WAW. VAST «OUI m CtwrcA. ANITt ajn., KATS M( %jm, JUOT SU
JiSiIts SIM,!
«MAA. SiLVSR NI
■ I« SMIN* tisi-lOOS Moli. 7:1 Kit SI

ISS-LoSo. Nl  . 
UkMtS eOLS M SCtmtn  CiMk. f. Wlts LAOttS' at

f.N  court*. I  SS 
SLAMCNS aOOVI

vowwa MASBISIm.m—Mr. H. M
WS 01lAOIU NOM U 

Army— C N «M . I
masvmmtna aCNwrA—Mrt. 0. rSOTtSTAMT WO.«iArs-ciw>.i t LAOtSS tOCISTY
SSSVICSMN-I «

iM t  Sm Vie  Ou

T M n , .  1 pm.DowsrTsww uaCMrMt Noutna.
«V A N I  MOM S T T

7 a  a>" aa  NrrtsiOM oNv CIvS. t »M. 
n a  NYNSSWN I

s A i  A M S 'S A M I

M S T  rS X M  SI

Sa.wai «a L« aoLS iTAS at
SmMI, * a  a m SIANO TBACNSt!Mtm. «trtl MSSuiWia- t «m CSSOtT WOMN 
at. I l  a'cack m iSSttsAN srwor y a  mm.ossKSss snv«cor t OoM Moti I am. feraot 

lsmax no ctvs mm, 1 « m MAST MNS CU na. s a  ojn

TSO CeUlKNT i _____a aaWOMAlrS soow*
I  *mLAWSS' eoi«

Win I 
At Br
Winners of 

best five out 
rate bridge |  
nounced at thi 
try Ctab Frith 

Mrs J. Go 
Mrs. Elmo Wi

eacc, Mrs? E 
rs. Ward li 
Jack Irons, I 

Robertsoa, st 
Ellington, sev
Holloway,
H. Fish 
tied for nlntli 

Ekhren tabi 
for the Mast« 
Vortb-sooth s
HoUis Webb 1 
Vlam. first;
Gann and Mn 
kcond; Mrs. 
ind Mrs. Jot 
and Mrs. R. 
Mrs. Ward F 

East-vrest i 
E. L. Powell 
McEwen Jr.. 
Stone and M 
son. second; 
felter and Mi 
third; and 1 
haw and 1 
fourth.

Forsan
Enteria

FORSAN (I 
Delmnr Klali
Royce of Ht 
in the G. F 
homes.

Mrs. Phn 1 
been visiting 
her parents. 
G. Klahr, Si 
and has alM 
Sylvia Angus 

In the hom 
Carl Tipple I 
er-ln-law, O 
Cranfills Gaf 

Visitors in 
sister and fa 
L  D. Parke 
Mr. aad Mrs 
Robert aad 1
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Big Spring (T«Mt) Hpfaú
Sun-, F*b K  1965 7 <

COMING
E V E N n

M C I. M u r v o o o  M B TN O M IT  Ckwrtft 
~ ^  ctMirc* Mr m M  (uwar. 7 ».m  
A IM R IO U I IM IO M  A U X I L I M V -U -  

piM m i. 1 »  »"•
r rT N U u ) n e r s e » — C e n e  n m i,» m
tT . M A t Y t  im C O R A L  •utM-^arWi 

LMn tu<Wt««|. 7:M ».m.
CACTUSWhMl CNAPTRR. W*-wese  ___ s AJU.
LYOIA M O U P . TIrU Chrithm OmfOt- 

JM  HaMMiton. 7 : «  pjn.
Itu  U T A  C M A rriR , SIMI

Mri. Owi M M y . 7:JO pm.
• O C M N  C m C L I. M illH « I  

•̂**>*****A A***. I

IM rt«r

T U ftO A Y
AIRRORT n o  c l u b  —  Mrt.

DortuiM' S Sm.
BAí RVIIW  n o  C LU O -M rt.

7ry«r, 7 A.m.
C e t -L IM  RAMC NO CLUO-AIU«.

T:J0 •.m.
U S  A R TIS T A S -T m m«  Ilw trtc t r ‘Wlro.1:» M».
t o r s  POUMO «■ B O L S -V M v m  a « -

mmtttrtrtlwi Mi m W I. 7 IB pjm. 
LAW BTTBS-M rt. Sam MrlMinir. T p j«. 
A rrB B  R IV I b a b d b n  c u t o - am* 

Mw *M Ball. 7:M pm.
OATiONAL ASSOCIATION 00 L s H r  Cm- 

f tt f l  Aucmory
tm m m  oñp LMn ButMiap, t:m pm. 

eOTIAM n CLUB DaixwM«»» TsB Rsoil, 
II a'cMck NMH.

BBADT 0 -T A -M  l O M t  7 :9  pm.
OBS. B W  SOBHtO C N A R T U  HP IB .

»■i»w lr Nall, 7 :9  pm.
BVBNMO UONS CU7B AwB9 í> Ahp  

B«rt SMvp 7:W pm . ^
RUTN OROUR. RIRST QtrMMn

- M t l  a  C.  M cC IanO H i. l M p £  
| « i  tA  bAIRD  aR C LR , W «M y  

B  p lw iA  o* diurdi. T:IS pm  
lU UITN A ROSTRO CIRCLR. N a s U f  

IMBiafllSt CAvrOt-M rt. U irO llR  Oav

BSOR. KtntanB BMmBIiI 
_  Daa CamnliSL S J|  pm  

STADIUM B A R TÍS T -«t  dMrdk.

q u a l i t y

WMS. WRSrtIOO  7 9  • BARTIST (_ . » 9  ajji.
inwu. RAST ROWRTN BaaWN

at OwrcA. ANITA LOWC C r  
pm ., P A T I  MORRISON CJi 
p m ,  JUOY BUROCTTR Ci

lX m b s  B IO L I O ASS. HMcraM 
tKt CAwrcA—a* cTwrcA. f  9  PAk 

SNAA. SILVRR W U J  WUWeaMV 
HN CAurcP— al cAwrcA. f  9  a.m.

SI# SRRMO ROBORAN LOOOO Mi 
-lO O R  Hall. 7 »  am  

j o m  P  ROO ROBORAN t O O M  Np 
iSS-LaOat Man. 7 M  am. 

lA O lH S iS lR  A S S e C IA TlO N -0 9  Sorli« 
Cmmtry CiuP aaH aN Ra».

WBBB LAOlOS' OOLR Atnrtertsn-wa 
•aN cawrta. I X a m 

* BUSNCNO OOOVOS ClOCt*.
Tamal! N  duarOa. t  »  pm.

TRUNO RURRM O RBORCO'S 
mam Mrp M. M. Jarran, 7 B

LADI0S NOMO LOAOUO. S B l T R t l a a
A.my CU M ll. I  *m  

M ARYM ART1U OOOUR, RR9 O M N I  
CTHirn« Mra Caoraa MsR. 7 .9  p m  

RROTBSTANT «7OM0N OR T N I  O m L 
WARB CPsprI Anna*. 13 9  am. 

U D io t  s o c ir r v  o r  t n o  b  m  l r u -
Caraamara Hall > pm  

SBRVICBaiOMI IRTYCS CUBO 
laas Satvica CluB. 7 M pm. 

COANOAM NO O U B  —  RUp I t  N 
Tlwain« I  pm .

DOanrroarN U O N I a u x i u a r y - M tp  
CAarlaa NRvam. 19 am . Mr aNIW. 

TMURSOAT
OVANSMORRBTT CIRCLB, RUO R f »  

av«ariaa O w riP — Ura OuR M  Ralarp 
7 H  a m

I M  NYRORION CS.WR BlR BorR« CaaP
Ir» ClaR. t  pm  

119 NYROOIOM

ANN RARRS OROUR. R lnl O r »
Daa CKwrti» aatior, • J3 am

S n S T TBXAS RlRUBLtCAN Mamaal  
C‘»P— Cem<ne«iltv Raam. FIral RaOarO 
Saringi aaR Laaa BaiWlap 1 C  pap  

0010 STAR R »T S N R S -9 r p  M i .
V m « . t  X  a m

RIAMO TBACHIRS
Raam. Rtrj» FaUtrm Sa 
Br’ ll  np. I  a m 

C U O I T  BMMON-S 0.1 
W . I l  a cM(k aaaa 

■ RCRSAM STVOY  
7 X  pa«.

ORRICBRt XIVBS CLUB WAPB
car a Own lAaap 11 X  PAL km 
I am. briRaa

LBMAR NO CLUB -kSrp RMaaiMi 
Maan. 1 pm  

RUSRY JANO 
nm . s X  pm

ROIOAY
ROOR CLUB Mrp W. A  MHMr, O.X 

a m

TTOO COUNCX o r  CmiRCIf RSamaL 
aaaaaaR MamaRhr OwrcP-cB m aro.

<0

SP EC IA L! Action Priced . . . Ready Mode

DRAPERIES
> «  MV ^  H

t  0 j  j

Mà^3B»w

41" vido ot pincK* 
oloofod top 
M " Ioni

N m r  t nywhw  havt wo M«n •  buy like this! Today’« moot popular 
drapuriaa btcauaa they look ao handaoma, are so work-free. All Penney’j  
flawleas first quality, carefully tailored, ready-to-hanc. Measure your 

T  wlndowa and come a’runnlng — no time to lose for a W galn  so acnaa- 
tionaL'

S p e c i a l  t
i

Going O n Sole M o n d a y !' /

Pretty Curtains And ' 
Matching Valance Seta5060'' W ID E  

36" L O N G
Vetexce

Hurry In and scoop tham up . . .  for only I ’lO you can 
buy window beauty in all the latest fabrics, fashion colors, 
stylas. A crisp, smart naw look for tha start of a naw yeart 
Shop aarly and leava It to P tn oeys for tsTinfs!

Crispy checks fb ereiy* 
where, do everything! At 
this aensational low price 
you’ll want yards *n yards!

X  pm

AStOCUTTON -  B <  
CMR. BrMpp I X  pm

Win High 
At Bridge

Si'n

Winners of the Saow Scriee. 
best rive oet ef seven la itapll- 
cate brtdfe pines, were an
nounced at tho Bi| Spriaa Coee- 
try dab  PrMay afternoon 

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasaoa tied for first 

ICC, Mrs: E L. PoweU. third; 
r r  Ward HaU. fourth; Mrs. 

Jack Irons, fifth; Mrs. J. D. 
Robertaaa, sixthr Mrs. K. 0. 
Ellington, seventh; Mrs. J. H. 
H otkey, eighth; and Mrs. J. 
H. Fish and Mrs. A. Swarti 
'Jed for Binth.

Eleven tables were in play 
for the Master Poiat day games. 
Vortb-sonth winners were Mn 
Hollis Webb and Mrs. Ray Me 
■ inen 

inn 1
wcond; Mrs. Hayden Griffith

W O VEN  YA R N -D YED  CO TTO N

GINGHAM CHECKS
Yd.

SPECIA L PURCHASE!

COTTON CHAMBRAYS

Wahen. first; Mrs. Avrà Me 
Gann and Mrs. Ben McOiH

Remarkable price for cot
ton chamhray of this qual
ity! Yard-dyed stripes or 
solids! Hurry! Yd.

We Feature Patterns By 
SIMPUerrY k  McCALLS

I /

iDough. 
Griffith

■nd Mrs. Joe Hayden,- third 
and Mrs. R. E. hobbtas and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, fourth.

East-west winners xere Mrs. 
E L. PoweU and Mrs. R. R 
McEwvn Jr., first; Mn. Jobs 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. Bihert- 
•on. second; Mrs. Glen Lhigeii- 
fetter and Mrs. BMridge Estes, 
third; and Mrs. J. C., Green 
haw and Mrs. Glenn Cox, 
fourth.

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests

I
rORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

Delmar Klanr, Mary Am and 
Boyce of Hobbe were vlsitars 
in the G. F. and Roy IQahr 
hornee.

Mrs. PhU Moore. Kermft. has 
been vlsiUng in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R 
G. KUhr, Sandra and Rickie 
and has also visited with Mrs 
Syhia Angus, an hnflt

In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Tippie hat been bar broth
er-in-law, Oacar Domsleed of 
CranfUls Gap.

Visitors In the homo of her 
sister and famUy, Mr. and Mrs 
L. D. Parker. O’l
Mr. and Mrs.'lNb Wash, 
Robert and Billy.

SCREEN PRINT TO W ELS

3  8 8 ^
I Cheerful, attractive and colorful print« on 
cotton terry kitchen towels. 7”jad” with 
fringed end.

ECONOMY TRAVERSE ROD
Spedai! Two-way steel draw rod with |A | 
nylon sUdoa . .  . «(tenda to 48”. I

SHOW ER
CU R TAIN S

n
Match up ahowor and 
window curtains and a v e  
on this special! Big as
sortment of colors, styles, 
prints, solidi. All > Idg 
buys. Hurry!

perk up your windows 
With printed sailcloth 
pinch pleot shorties

Only

TIER
CU R TAIN S

Gay, fresh and pretty prints on teztirad 
cottons do wonders for those BtUe win
dows that need a tright touch. And 
price is unbeUevabiy hm! Coras see them 
. . .  boy them in cdors to conaplemant

M” Long 
Valance ,

n  Pair
. . . . . . . . .

Curtains prettily trim
med, in fabrics and styles 

you’d expect to ooet a 

doQar morel Big buy!

Poir

\ ■
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HD CLU BS

Club Members See
Poison'Gas

Club Hears 
Mrs. Angel

Skit

A review vt the book, “Too 
lYooaf To Be A Graadfether. 
jwM flvM bjr Mre. Gyde Aagri 
jet the rrlday nwetiiif of t b  
I Modere Womaa'e Fomin. The 
light, humorous story was wrlt-

jten by Willard Temple.
The meeting was held In the

A sUt being given this month 
at area Home Demonstratioa 
clubs la entltM, “FooUah Katea 
at the Pearly Gataa.” The short 
play stresses that the mixing of 
cleaning agents caa be deadly.

It streased that hteachhii 
ageots or sohdlono should never 
be mixed with toilet bowl clean
ers, ammonia, lye, rust remov
er, vinegar or oven cleener. To 
play It safe. It was suggested 
that the bleach not be mixed 
with any other cleaninc agent 
because poison gases may be 
liberated that can canae serious 
hijury or death.

LUTMEIt CLUB 
The skit was presented Thurs

day for the Luther HD Chib la 
the home of Mrs. John Black- 
bum where five members took

rt. The devotion was ^  Mrs.
L Lloyd, and Mrs. nuUne 

Hamlin was named nominee for

tite to the district meeting 
n  at Tahoka.

rt. W. E. Coley, Winters, 
was welcomed as a visitor and

the next hosteas win be Mi 
Lloyd.

CENTCR POINT CLUB 
The Center Point HD Chib 

laM with Mrs. Leonard Hanson 
where they had the skit on pol 
son Bases. Mrs. Aldoa Ryan con 
ducted the meeting, and roll call 
concerned the qumtlon, ‘When

SHOWER SET  
FOR FAMILY

toThe public is invited 
attend a miscellaneous 
shower at 2;3I p.ra. Thurs
day (or Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Flowers whose home burned 
this month. The shower will 
be held In the Ralem Bap
tist Cbnrch where women 
of the R-Bar and Coahoma 
communities will serve as

Fathers Night Noted 
By Boydston P-TA

Ble, whs 
HcrttaM 
iponsloll

Father's Night waa obeerved 
Tuesday evciring by thè Boyd- 
stnn Pareat-Teacher's Assoda- 
Uon when tt met In thè high 
achool caleterla.

Guest Mieakar for thè necial 
ubeer vance was thè Rcv. James 
Pnehatt. pestar of Baptist Tem

Cafeteria
Menus

BM BPBING SCMOOU 
MONOAT-Hot doga.

Mlnd, aBoad tomatoes, apricot

TUBDAT -  Chkhsn a n d
entrot.

Id, Mi-

WIDNBDAT -  
pattloa wRh gmvj.

PBIDAT-Ram, 
aroni
carrot sticks, hot roOs. 
berry shertcaN and milk.

COABOHA BCBOOU 
MONDAY-Maat loaf, aquash 

with cheese aance, erenmed piv 
tatoee. stiawberry shortcake, 
mik, bread and butter.

Did You Have Your Last Check 
up."

Participating In the skit was 
Mrs. Carl Hollingsworth, Mrs. 
Ernest LiUard, Mrs. L. J. Da
vidson and Mrs. J. R. Petty 
Welcomed as a new member 
w u Mrs. D. H. Griffith, and 
visitors were introduced as Mn 
H. 8. Hanson and Vickie LlUard

Blue Boom of Coaden Country 
Chib where the Valentine theme 
was carried out In decontloos 

Red roees and white anap-

A report was heard from Mrs. 
Vernon Kent on the council 
meeting. Refreshments w e r e  
served to 12 members and the 
visitors, and the gift was won 
by Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. Grif
fith wlD be hostess to the group 
Feb. 23.

FORSAN CLUB 
Mrs. Gordon Hodnett was host 

ess to the Porsan HD (Tub 
Thursday when Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford was the guest speaker

The women planned to furnish 
5« cookies which win be served 
March I to patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
2S with Mrs. Lewis Sales
when Mrs. Crawford planned to 
return to finish a oemoostra-
U e u.

whe.RMkn on “Americani 
He stressed the re- 

lllty te God and country 
as indicated la the teachlap of 
our heritage. The speaker was 
Introduced by Mrs. Jeaae Ma
jors.

Following the talk, a quarts 
from Tiialty Baptist Church

Wedding Planned 
In Sand Springs

, a quart; 
Tiialty Baptist Churc! 

sang two aelectlans. The singers 
Beth Hayworth, Teresa

UllamsMajors. LUa Williams and Lor- 
lie Watkins. They were accom- 

by Janice Majors.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Neweom, Rt. 1. 
are annouacing the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sharon Láveme, to Ronnie Ted 
Cearley, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Cearim, Rt. 1.

The wuálliig Is scheduled 
March • In the Sand Spiinp 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Dan Burrow, minister, offldat 
tag.

la recognition of the aaalver- 
saiy of Uta founding of the 
P-TA, Mrs. Dwight McCann re-Dwight

the purpooe of the or% 
gaalsatlan. Mrs Joel Roberts

Xted that IM.N had
la savtap stamps with the 

honor award gotag to Mrs. Ray 
CantreO’s third grade clam 

A nomtaating committee was 
and Mn. Naeml Jack 

that Mrs. E. M 
Wright had been awarded a 
Texas Ufa membcnhlp 

lefreshmentj were served to 
M members and guests. The 
room count was won by Mn 
(^antreO's third gnd».

Music Presented 
By First Graders
Musical selectloas were pre

sented by the ftrst grade pupils 
at the Chdar Crest Parent 
Teachers Aaaoclath« meeting 
Thursday eeuning. < '

Mn. Ray Watldns. dty 
cil historlaa, gave the program 

fighting Fewnders Day. 
For^-four members attend

ed the meeting, and Mn. L  B 
Rash's first 
count.

dragons
terpiece of the rsfrmfiment ta
ble. A while Itaen entwoet doth 
covered the table, and appoint 
ments were in crystal and sil
ver.

Mn. W. L. LasweR was In
charge of the program on fine 
arts, asslated by Mn.
Lowry.

Guests (or the meetlag wore 
Mn. Tommy Gage, Mn. C. C. 
Coftae, Mn. Iiene McKinley 
and Mn. Ancel.

Mn. Delate Crawford will be 
guest speaker (or the nent 
meeting to be held Feb. II In 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Par- 
meotcr, 712 Btrdwell Lane.

P-TA Speaker Tells 
'American Heritage'

of enr AmericanThe
becRage

usned by the Rev. Clyde 
Campbell, pastor of HUlcrosi 
Baptist Chtuch, when he spoke 
at the Thursday evening mset-

aof the CoU ^ Heights Par- 
-Teucher*s AasociaSon. The 
devotion was by Ray Dunlap, 

and the speaker was Introduced

by Mrs. Avery Fauks. 
Father's Nltfit was observed

as Mn. Floyd WilUanw conduct
ed the busiaens seaslon and ex 
tended a welcome to the fa 
tiler's attendtag.

Mn. B. R. Fletcher reported 
a savings stamp sale of |I 8.M 
A life membership was glvao 
to Miss Lula Ben DanM, sixth

g r a d e  a n p h a H ,

Jordan's slsth grade 
the room 

Mn. Williams aanonneed that
the last study <

d s  w il bn held from 1 lo I 
p.m., Fhb. 17, In the home of 
Mn. Hutan Harris, MH (kidy

Mn. R. B. Ray moke to the 
.group In teUlng of tne fbunding 
of the P-TA organisation. At the 
coaclualaa of the program, re
freshments were s e r ^  to N 
from a tatde covered with a 

cloth and centered with 
lue and gold flowers.

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R

Attends API Committee 
Meeting In Chicago

TUESDAY — Barbecue roust, 
potata salad. Urna beans, cher
ry cobbler, rolls, butter and 
mlk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans 
wllh chitt. mlxad peens, but 
tered con, padding cake, com 
brand, butler and mik.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
French fries, lettace and toma 
toen, pécktas and onlom. Ice 
cream and mik.

FRIDAY -  Baked 
rice, lettuce 

bmm. applesauce 
and mik.

E. H. BoulUoaa Jr. was In and Bobby NoUes. Is In How 
Gilcago Fhb. t  to attend a ard County Hospital FoundaUon 
caOed meeting of thè API Sub- Robert Boadle haa beeu a pe- 
committee m  Reflnery Plptag tient In Medicai Aita Clinic and 

Weekend gneets in thè bome Hoqittal 
of Mr. and Mn Charles Wright Mn Anele Lm Sanden, rnotk- 
are her onde and (amily, thè er of Mn. T. A. Harris J r . le 
BiOy Evanem of San Antonio confined te Methodlst Hospital ta 

Mrs. W. A. Moore of Feti Lubbock.
Wortt Is Htedlng thè weekmd Granvflie Hahn has been oa 
bere wth aer peranu, Mr. and a bastaem trip lo Chicago. HI 
Mn. J. A. (jofny. j Mr. and Mn. Leon Klnne]

Frlday was Jodell Hudglns’iplaa to leave Thnrsday far In-
laet day with Coedm He wlB 
be asoodatsd with the Midland
Hi

green
batter

roOs,

FORSAN
MONDAY — Hot dogs. Mima, 

plcktos. oven fried jM Uton, 
‘ ■ mik, bread

inks has been ta Mm- 
roe. La., to attend the funeral 
of a nephew who was klDed ta 
an automobile aeddent 

f . R. Noblea, father of John

dianapoUa, lad., where they wU 
have a few days vtatt srlth their 
daughter, Mickey Kinney, a die
tetici talen at the University 
of Indiana Medical Oenlsr.

Dm Wiley has returned from 
a bualaon trip to Wapakoneta 
Ohio.

Grand Finale

of fine
chocolate or plain

TUESDAY -  Chkkea and
rice, carrots, gram beans, pea
nut batter coobes. hot biscuits||
and butter, plata or chocolate 
mlk.

WEDNESDAY -  Boast beef, 
battered poUtom, con. mlxad 
(ruR, chocolate or plata mik, 
hot roDs and batter.

THURSDAY — Ptato beuml 
and Umales. cabbage and pep-[ 
per slaw, eptaach, beatnk cake, 
chocolate or pUta mlk, conf 
bread and batter. '

F R I D A Y  — Sandwiches, 
meat, cbeeae. vegetable soup. 
cherry cobbler, plata or choco- 
tate mik. . '*

FURS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

Mouse May Stay, 
B ird Will Go

BACK IN TEREST for Spring

This is your chance of a life time to purchase a truly fine 
fur at remorkobic savings.

Mr. Chorles York, designer and fur expert, of Joknelif Fur Co. will 
be 0 guest in our store . . . Mondoy, Februory 15 ond 

Tuesdoy Februory 16 to help your selection of color, size and 
style suited best for you. Every type of fur will be 

represented In this collection.
W e  will welcome your visit to shop these extraordinary 

values.

sS T aT " .  . ; 6 5 .0 0  to 2900.00Marcel LaHemaa, Fraaoa, a | 
baker, reportad to the 8.P.C.A. 
that hit mothcr.te-law could not! 
staad Ids parrot. “My wile has] 
decided that tba Mrd. not the old j 

. lady, must go," he ndd.
At the eame BMmeiit, Lnden-I 

LMsvre, 72, aMBoA H e n ^ ^  
er cosld be found tar tbe white! 
monee ted  her gnadsM hadi 
HBt tar. Monatasr Lanemaa|  
and Mom. LM»vrt exeban ' 
nata, amuMRS
h a ^  sb that tta  batar can 
U i p s ^  « o t  •  w t a k .

There's a wtwle fa.̂ ilon îtory going on behind your back 
la the new Spring tats . . .  our Parkrldge sailor with 
roaas la Just one from a ^Beck to Beanty” collection.

11.00 to 40.00

Dept
Fnr producía labaied to ahow country «( 
o r ^  of Importad tara.
Fnoaa Inctade tadind tar

H
M
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Hawaii Is Booming State 
Many Elements Play Part

ŷ mim w pisienwu,
a complete shopping 

covering four bloca m 
lest bosnieu sectioa. It

By BOGSTON lARTE 
HONOLULU. Hawaii -  This 

is a booming state.
It appears certain that Ha 

wall, our 49th state, will have 
more than a milUoo people on 
the 76th census. Hawaii is ex 
pected to gain 160.606 people a 
year for the rest of this decade 

Uitan renewal is one of the 
elements which h u  played a 
part, along with the tourist 
trade and HawaiTs canalag 
Cuba’s Premier Castro to con* 
tend with a smaller cane so w  
crop each year since he lost his 
American sugar nurket. In 1064 
“the Islands.” u  the Hawaii 
groin Is called, h u  taken over 
one-fourth of the American sug
ar raarhet.

SHOPPING CENTER 
Honolulu, before Hawaii h u  

seen five years of statehood, h u  
developed a complete 
center 
Ms oldest 
OGCuptes two blocte on uch  side 
of w u t appeared to face on an 
important street. A small part 
of the area at one time may 
have been the leading thorough-j 
fare of this part of u e  cMy. I 

The four-block area plus the 
streets have been excavated lor 
a depth of 19 feet. H ere'100 
stores and shops face a mall 
whether it is the basement or 
the street level. Escalators car
ry the traffic to and from ihe 
basemsut Wide,  uncovered 
spacu give the basement street 
vcatllatioa and light FYeedem 
from the summer sun providM 
perpetual shade on the base
ment stores and malls.

EXPANSION
The succou of this center, 

known u  Ala Moana, h u  en- 
couragad adding four bloca 
more to this urban renewal pro)- 
oct. This win demolish these da- 
caytm old buUdtngs and renew 
them to the choice area of the 
downtown area. There are many 
familiar merchandlae organla- 
Uons doing business in the hrst 
a ru . Sears dom lutu the Ala 
Moau center. With lour bloca 
to be added, some large local 

to be wkering

for second store locations.
Honolulu's business foundatioo 

is based on its even tempera 
ture of 79 degrees. It is f ru  
from extremes. The tempera 
tuies do not vaiv 10 depeee 
Thera is a green look about tto 
islands t a t  creatu la a West 
Texan a vision of plenty of wa
ter.

The average rainfall Is 19.79 
inches a year, aeveral indiM 
len ta n  t a t  in most of West 
Texu. There is no sign of irri- 

tion, but little streams are 
th c lu r and half full of wa

ter u  ta y  pour out a steady 
flow of good water into t a  su .

TOURIST FAaUTIES
FaclUtiu provide t a  Ha- 

waiUn Islands with ample op
portunity to tate care of Uw 
visitors for a stmdily growing 
tourist trade. New a te ls  and 
apartments are going up along 
both sides of t a  a y . In t a  
old days buildings were either 
limited in aight to six m eight 
storiu. Now new buildings am 
usually 12 to 16 floors. Tte new 
building aight h u  changed t a  
k n a  of Honolulu. Tte tourist 
trade finds tte  Islands u  popu
lar la winter u  in any other 
season. Those who want to flee 
from tte  snows of tte  North ori

thoM ed» seek to escape from 
the summer h u t of tte  South to the 
or tte  Middle West c u  find a 
TVdegrae temperature u y  time 
they go to HawaU. ^

LAND 18 LEASED

ig rati 
South Pacific.

Hawaii h u  a peculiar land 
policy. Years a ^ , while the 
missMnariu were condemning 
idol worship, tte Hawaiiau 
took H upon themselves to te  
practically all tte  known land 
As a better menu of control- 
ling tte  Islands, tte  misskNiar- 
ies, who constituted the leaders 
of the Islands, agreed 
themselves tlut l i ^  could be 
teased up to 19 years at a time 
— but M could not be sold.

The Islands’ sugar cam ex 
port amounts to $160 miUion an
nually. Its plmapples bring in 
1119.696 mllUon, but the monm 
from tte  tourist trade is |176 
million a year.

Honolulu is on tte  direct 
routes of The American Presi 
dent Lines. Matson LiOM, Ori
ent k  Pacific and the Water' 
man Lines. About 2,060 pasaen-

E‘rs and freight ahips call at 
onolulu uch year. Nearly 280 
alrplanu dlscterge or pick 

passengers at Honolulu's m 
airport. The big )eia teve b

up

Filing Deadline Set 
In School Election

■tores are said

Filing dudllrn for candklates 
in tte  etectioa for Big Spring 
school burd of tn ste u  win be 
March S, according to Pat Mur
phy, bustneu dhector for tte  
district Three Incnmbents. 
whose terms expire, teve al
ready announced for re-election.

Mn. R. B. G. Cowper, board 
•acietary; Joe Mon, vice prea- 
ktent, and Dr. Carl Marcum, 
teve filed.

Abecntu telloUng win begin

March 19 and end March 30, 
Murphy old. Abeentee ballots 
erlO be cast at tte  office of 
tte  Howard County cterit.

Three members wUI be elect' 
ed April 3. with velers teving 
th ru  poUng plscu opa to 
them: High mhool hi Big Spring. 
Gav HID Elemental SchoM, 
and Kate Morrison laamentsry 
School. Voters may go to tte 
soiling plau most convenient 
[or them, u  no districts, or pre- 
elects, teve been eet Vf.

MILITARY
Tile military estsbUshment 

accounts for a little more ta n  
19 per cent of Honolulu's pot 
lation. Because of Hawaii's 
strategic location, 2̂ 400 mites 
weat of our West Coast, we 
av e  here t a  largest strategic 
defense command headquarters 
anywhere la t a  woiid.

Apparently t a  main e ta ic  
groups t a t  make up t a  basic 
elements of a  society a v e  
demonstrated ta y  can live to
gether without religious dlfficul- 
ttes. A group of Congregational 
ministers and ta ir  fsmlltes set
tled here in 1830. These preach
ers later became “t a  familtes" 
t a t  now own t a  Islands. Cath
olic priests landed here immedi
ately after t a  New .England 
Protestants. Thew two sects 
found t a  native HawaUsm wMh 
gods of ta ir  own. The Mor
mons or Latter Day Saints sent 
misslonsrtes who became active 
in msklBg Mormons out of the 
ChioeM Buddhists. Confucisn 
and ShJntolsts.

MODERATION
There is moderation among 

t a  sects, and with t a  hun
dreds of different churchn dist 
a v e  sprung up on t a  Islands. 
Moderation has bun t a  key
note of t a  proselytes of t a  
vaiioas denominations.

Tte first schools of HawaU 
were thou estabUshed by t a  
New England Congregational- 
lats. Theu private schools pros
pered. They aot « ly  helped 
mslntsla the Protestaat falta  
but laid t a  foundation for an 
e d n c a t l O B s l  growth which 
helped mate English tte  offi 
dal language of me Islands.

There are 230 public schoob 
on the six Islands. This achool 
system operates by a single 
board. This Is the sort of ar' 
rangement Gov. Jote ConnsUy 
Is trying to estahUsh for Texas 
collates and unlverMttes. Tte 
public school enroOmeiit Is s| 
praximsteW 190,610. The enn 
ment la B private achools Is 
39.000.

Tydings, Given 
The Leavings, 
Doesn't Mind

Chamber Leaders Will Meet 
For Wednesday Workshop
cam ber of commeru lead- 

eri from 31 West Texas cities 
wtU hold a oneay  Community 
t.uders Workshop in Big 
Spring Wednesday. It is one m 
four such sessions, scheduled 
for Feb 19-18, in Denton, Brown-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
dou R feel to a  t a  HlOlh 
ranked senator hi tto  UKNnan 
Senate It isn’t all t a t  bad,. -
says t a  man so ranked. SenJnsMtii n ismHiim iviiii \  ̂ The local program will openJoseph D. Tydliigs. D-Md. registrition at • M a m .

followed by the first session at 
16 a m. St Coeden Country Club, 
with Chamber President J. Y. 
Robb Jr. presiding. Mayor 
George Zscariah wUI welcome i' 
t a  visiti

For one thing. TVdings wryly 
told members of Wsnlngton's 
Ad Chib, “you do not a v c  any 
of t a  worry or care of utect- 
tng offiu reece, you get w a t’s 
left.”

And Tydinp said t a t  white H 
bothered him t a  first few weeks 
ta t  he could not hear tte 
speeches from his fiflh-row su t

iitors.
The four workshops are co-1 

nonsored by the West Texas | 
(am ber of Commerce com
munity services commlttu and

he now considers M “one of ttelthe local ctembers of corn- 
most deslrabte seats in tte'merce, Tte four m utinp wll!

be attended by leaders from 197

which a s  developed t a  work
shops. .\ssisting Is RsliMi Dun
can, manager of t a  Comimmffy 
Servtcu Department of Uie 
WTCC.

Mueller will speak at 16:19 
a.m. on “ResponsibiUty of 
cam ber teadership,” and the 
group will m ut In sessions at 
16:49 Tte speaker wiU pre.side 
over the officers and directors 
meeting, Cterlie Young, execu
tive vke pruident of the Plain- 
view CTiamber of Commeru, 
will pmide orer tte  directors 
and commlttu cairm en’s aes- 
sion, and R. T. Wilaon, man
ager of tte  Monahans chamber, 
will be in ta rg e  of the man
agers' muting.

During the afternoon (terroU 
communMtes in the 132-county ^  Davldaon. manager of the Big
WTCC territory ■ fiiw n »  Chamber. wUI prukte;

cam ber presidents, officers. MUELLER
directors, commlttu chairmen of t a  a y , win a  aid  for p*'**«*"* Lubbock cham-

cham ar presidents and other, 
officers, board members and i 
commlttu chaimiM. along with 
cam ber managers. Afternoon 
sessions wlU be given over to

and manas from tte 31 cities
will partlctpate in the workshop

sad

Mariner 4 
Obeys Order
PASADENA, Calif (AP)

Setentista commanded Mariner 
4 to shuck tte  tans cover on a  
televlsiaa camera u  R sped 
aloiw 16.1 mflUon mites from

***”  ^  State cam ber of.Commercej SI Ragaaie J r , 
spacecran ooiyea. Servke Department for the vke prMdcot of t a  Denton

Tte spececrafl Is scheduled toil'ntled Statu Ctember of Com-¡camber of Comnwru, is 
take pictnru of t a  red planet meru. |cainnan of t a  WTCC Com
as M fltes by next July 14. i Separate aessloos, during part munMy Servicu Committee

managers
partlapat

dulgned to acquaint local teai 
ers with their r o ^  In commun
ity and cam ber leadership, to 
tell them of cam ber activities
in o ih n u tu ,  and to iw u  as developing t a  tecal cam ber 
a market plau for new Ideas 

Keynote m aker for all work-!**̂ **™'" 
sbope will be Frate MueUer.ifNimb» «ctlvlltee. and to com- 
Snyder. He Is manager of the management discussioaa. 
State cam ber o f. Commerce! SI Ragaaie J r . executive

president of
ber, will talk on t a  program 
of work, and Adolpta Janca, gen
eral manager at Odessa, will 
speak on chamber financing.

CMtes to be represented at the 
Big Spring workshop are Brown- 
flM , Denver City, Plains. Post, 
Taboa. Cotoraa City, Snyder, 
Andrews, Big Spring. Kermit, 
Lameu, MkUaiia, Odessa, Ru- 
gravu, Seinloote. Stanton. 
Wink, Den ( ^ .  El Paso. Mona
hans. PecM. van Horn. A lp^, 
Rig L aa. Crane. Del Rio. fort 
Stockton, Marfa, McCamey, 
Oaoa, and Saaderm.

Locafe Where The Business is ...
Look At Th « Ftafurti Of:

Big Spring's Newest 
Neighborhood Service Center

TO W N C LIFF
(AIrtody

* IdHolly locot«d —  Af BirdwHil And FM 700
Only S«rvict Ctnttr S«rving Ktntwood ond odjoctnt ortof.

* For Ttio DitcriminoHng Mtrclionr —  15*Foot Width
Minimumt —  Dotignod For Exclutivo Shops ond 
Sorvict Estoblishmonts

* Spoct Finithod To YOUR Own Spocificotions

* Eoty Accost And PLENTY Of Forking

* 30-Doy Occuponcy —  Como Pick Out Your Spoco

No window post.
No floor hump.
Noradiator.
No power steering.
No power brahes.

Some of the things yon doht get fci a Corvair 
are am oi^ your best leaaoiM for b o y ii^  IL

U [

(karair by Chevrolet
TYm laawty of Ik, eonrne, goen denper than the 
things JO* don’t  get. There’s the other nda at tbs 
eoin—what yam 4o get in ‘their place.

Take the no window post, for example. W hat yon 
do get in hardtop atyling—vrith curved framelem side 
windowa in every C orrair doaed m odel Even the 
loireet priced coupe or sedan.

The tranamteaion and driveline hump you don’t  get 
nteans more foot room for both front- and teck -u a t 
pauwigere. Thanks to (3onrair’s rear engine, the floor 
ia practacally flat.

No rndiatar—the engine’s  nir-«oofed—alao m eaa

no wa ter, no « t g rew e an ! m  Itoae M b  So w oay 
abont All of w hidi show op in tha pk» eohnn  hi lha 
form of repair and winteririog bite yug don't pap.

Pow er steering? Pow er ________ ;________*
braku? Ckwrair nm ia them 
lik e  a  c e n tip e d e  need# 
erutchea. W ith most of the 
engine weifdit on the re v  
w huh , the front o nu  are free 
to steer easily. And stopa a n  
quick and w re. Come down 
and discover the differeooe.

dhrorer the 
d e f e n c e

Drive aomething really new’-discover the difference at your Chevrolet deader̂
ChmTvlei • Chei^lp • Chety II» Cotmir* CoimttP

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
«84716

1501 Eost 4Hi Struct BIG SPRING, TEXAS Did AM 4-7421



D A Devotìonàl For The Dey
Blened are the undefUed in the way, who walk in the law o l 
the Lord. (PtaUna U 9 :l)
PRAYER; E ternal Father, w e 'a re  gratefol th a t Thoa <lidat<* 
create ua and place us in this world that la held together by 
Thy divine laws We are grateful that Thou didst send Jesus 
Christ to fulfill the law and to w rite it within our hearts. Open 
our hearts and the hearts c t our nations to  Thy w ill In Christ’s 
nanM. Amen.

(Prooi the ’Upper lo o n ’)

Time To Take A Loolf
Alttmigli there a rt aome plans be- 

ing ronsklered for aeparataig lanes of
street, a throegh artery from Sooth 
Mountaia northward to the downtown

traffic for 'th e  stretch o n 'n i  TOO 
east past Goliad, R is not too early 
to give some sertoos tbougM also to 
the matter of aome control for the 
Goliad-Marry {TU TU) cron traffic.

Marcy Is carrying an increasing 
amount of traffic, which necessarily 
moves at a Hveiy dip to fulfill Its 
purpoeet aa aa arterial road. There 
U reaaoo to bollevt that with the 
completk» of the Highland Shopping 
Canter, the flew any baconn even 
more iatenae

Opening of Highland South Addition 
and Us nKreasing development has 
mads Goliad a baavUy travelled

Tlw spend of traffic on Marcy. phm■_---------------------- ----a----SAthe slope of the gggrMchee to R on
etther side from make
log and tunU a||^  cstremely hazard-

casloaally by two Uaea-------------
proachlag f l ^  Goliad ia which ona 
lane is aimeet compMeiy bUndwl te 
what may be comhm down Marcy.

This has sU the Ingredients of a 
daagsrous sttustlon whkh will of Rs 
own accord only become more pre- 
carions. Perhaps the time has come 
to sR down wita state highway people 
and disease this sRsatloa.

WeVe Doing Better
It woald be womtarful If wn coaid 
have as m uy qualified voters aay

FMti from the tag cofiat-
tmsWIed

S T iS S S “ *  ü r  ^  vnu th .n £ ? iy ,
■g Mreagth may ba somewhat high-

WhBe tWs total Is only aboai 71 
per cent M what R was a year aga
whrn s presMeattal eMctloa w u com- 
tag up. the final figura Is gratifying.

light te vote that deepK 
However, te have naarty I.M  per

sona able te lift their volees oa any 
dacMoa that coma ap this year 
Is ranssartag fve am doing better 
aO the tliM, sad wa staad to have 
more rapressautive cxpremkais from 
the populace.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Cupid Has His Problems

Bumped ihto Daa Capid the other

fHra. Kawp.” I said afrily. “How
ara thé old slh ia and arrows of eut- 
ngeous fortuneT”

Kewp(ewp is not one to take Us work

dal day or week, you know. Matioaal 
lefi-haaded au ewdtim  week, nation
al dog food weak, nattonal coma In 
out of tha rain week, and all that 
sort of thing. This is my day.”

-  » ■  Ob the contrary, pretty aerioos “CIIECl, KEWP,” I said. “Mow
R aU.

”DONT BE tnaUag phraaes at bob,” 
 ̂he said. ‘T keep bnsy, although tUags 

« aren’t what they used to be.”
**56«» to me I've heard that one 

before too, old buddy,” I replied. 
**801 before we Into your preb-

'em down as fast as yon Uka.
» a ImieI would tUak you would bavo _ — 

trouble la theae Want Texas dast 
storms.”

’*Ota, I know bow to allow for wind-

toms may I say that you took older 
thaa you did when I last saw you. 
Jowto drooping a bit, there, and a bR 
of a psmico,

“Humph! May I aay that, hi aa- 
aeaoe I am a mythological peraoa. and 
what you aeo could be a reflectloo of 
youneif. How come your forehead Is 
so much Ugher, and what kind of 
museto Is that drippiag over YOUR 
beR?”

age,” be said haughtily.
^And a good thing, too,” I told Mm. 

“Elae there would Be no love to these_______ ________________these
parts. But you said thtogs aren’t what 
they used to be. Aren’t young lovers 
the same? What’s your problem, 
pul?”

”HAPPENS TO ALL of us. chum. If
.” 1 triedwe stkk around, you k n o w ,_____

to pass that one off. “MytbUogical, 
A ? You going to try to me the 
Santa Claus bh?”

“Wen. you could do with a HtUe of 
tha faRh of efaUdren,” he said.

“WELL, IT used to ba easy to Ut 
’em when they were stroUtog down 
the garden path, or stttteg to tha mov
ies together, or rocktog to the porch 
swtog, or even drlvtog to a b u m . 
Today—everything is so fast. Tm  
prospiBctive lovers art nwmtog around 
in cars, letting all over the country, 
spilling themselves on aUs. I tUl you. 
it takas the fastest arrow in tha west 
to wing ^am.'

“Aaw. Kewp,” I offered. “You gotta 
up with the times. That old Mw- 

strtog looks like K’s been used a mil-
“ALL RIGHT, aU right,” I replied. 

“SUp it  I accept the fact that you
Hon years. Devek» yourself a missile 
arrow. Put a Uttle jet engine where

have' love potion to your armamrat 
aad that wiien you htt tbs k te  they

the feathers are. Get yourself to the 
space age.”

“LOOKS UKE I’ll be forced to. The
exptodlu population has been no help, 
eltnar. 'n ien  ara aoao many more tar
gets. A feOow just can’t keep up any

w' ” ^  I ■ 'vanaMmm—  » yw up oniy in ine <ieaa of
F A C I  I T - í l Y I B A L L  T O  E Y E B A L L ! S S ’, Îm
----------------------------------------------------------------------  ̂ He replW._"Yoo Juive got to ^g t

J
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Time To Break With Moscow

A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Dollar Strength Tied T o Viet Nam Campaign

WASHIHCTON -  The United SUtes 
baa every justlflcaUoa tar aevertng 
dlptomatlc ratottons wRh 1 ^  Inviai 
Uaiaa and seadlag bona all pcf̂  
•oanal of ths Rassiaà ambsmy In 
WasMmgtoa. Hot eaty has thè Aatorl- 
caa ansassy la Moacow baca atsand 
aad thè aafety ct Amertraa «UplomaU 
jeepardisid—with thè tuo approvai of 
ths Csimnaalst regune Raeff—bnt thè 
Soviet premiar has pledaad mORary 
ald to thè North VM Nam govcra- 
tnn t. wMch has baca attacklag aad 
MOtog Amerlcaa cRtans.

AMERICANS ARE la Sonlh VM 
Nam sa a legRlmato mimlan-at Un  
raqueal af the axMlag pvaranwnt. 
The attarks oa them ara, therafort. 
la vlalaOoa af toterwatioaal law aad

tack oa the Ualtod Statos cmbamy. 
Thii la aa act which dwtroi i what
ever lahh ha<f be« BiBced la tha 
fnandly iatonUa« af Un  SovM gov- 
eremaiR R la diffleuR to mt haw 
Prsa>d« t Jahasw aaw cm carry ant 
any pla« far a vWt to Moacow. How 
c n  there be fanprovenwat of “cuRar- 
al” rdatloM or other exchangaa m  
laag as the SovM govErinmat la aead- 
lag arms aad auapHm ta tha North 
VMaame« la Ml Aawrlc* cRInbi 
engaged to dMendtog ^  Souto VM- 
aameee govcrniMM. who« hidapead- 
mmem w it HDUMidhr tWentBOid bv 
tha Coamuams themaeivca?

la Ms slato-of-the-doOar mea- 
saga to Coagrsm, Preaktat 
Jotaaoa waa aaont porsaaslvt 
wh« ha said:

“Tha strength of the dollar 
Is bachad Iqr lha world’s moat 
prodacUve and effletoat econ
omy . . .; the wortf’s largMt 
supply of gold. » the world’s 
strongest creditor posittoa. . 
the world’s BBost favorable

Na seber, thonghifal tateraa- 
tioaal baolHr, brnteammaa or 
ecoaomM —  «rveyhig lha 
w«kh if tha ualtod tu te t — 
caaM oama to « y  oUwr coto

cMBtltato a flagrant act of ww by 
alN aai aiiimiinNaf .the Nerth V M ------- ------------- ^

Stoca the SovM Union Haas Rself 
np wRIi a gavammeni which h «  m *  
war ap «  Amarte« troops, the *

TRE SIVERA.NCE of diplomatic 
retotlsa wRh Un  SovM Uatoa h «  

bat hM awaBy 
M likely to ba af 

M avafl. Tie lovtou know Uda. aad 
have tab«  advantage af lha patoiv- 
Rj of Un  Ualtod SUtoa.1 ciurli», mo, mtrn rmt itmarn TrW—* mlI

We wore at d iner. Both the 
amtsuat aecratary la the mto- 
Mry of ftaahce of tha Syrtoa 
Arab RepnbUc aad the riuaarcR 
acouoaiia la the mlnlalry of ft> 
« n o t of Terhay « jrs « id  mOd 
Ibars about the (knar.

E S S E M C E Ò T T k E  CK3LD PR O B L E M
WarM trade* has Iriplad ántm Ìf47, but momlery 
atoak of gold km lacraoaad only <

111AM.

éOIBI

LHT 10 . t l  *14 .14 M ‘SO ^
___W w taWMNiM Hm I*t Baf LAUWlOw

ti«  BOW arkNs whetlNr reprlasb or 
agataBt lie  NorthfuUUatory artto« —  _ 

Vtotoameae wUI ba aieqaato. For the 
raal aiNinles Bra Red Chtoa aad tha
SovM Uatoa. hoth of wMch have coma

B i l l y  G r a h a m
B IB

— -----«fclÍM «  Indepead-
« I  govereamt to South VM Nai^

TRESE ACrs ol aggreastou urlD « -  
questioMbly conthrat aad 
Un  bRm Um  farther mtaat thè UnR- 
cd SUtoB IB ready to csB far *j h ^  
down betwc« thla c o a a ^  and Un 
Cummuntata. Wbat la needed la arttoa 
by Un  satire Weateru A flI««.
M Ia lT  la MUe to be gatoed by tM 
UnRed Statt» to coattoutag to
•commic. miuury
coaatrtoa which ara anwiQtag to Ukt 
Un  aMe of Un  United Statoa « d  
sent a «Red froet to Un  world agatoM

Thera bava he«  la raceat montM

s r j Ä W H Sad SUtoB aad Un  CommaaM-btoe 
rnuatrtoa. wWeb m aa«, af coana, 
ST^prodacU which ara fo rW d .^  
be truaportod dtauctiy to 
Untoa and Red Cbtoa ara Unb Bhÿped 
todirertly to Uw« «m e couatrlaa.

MANY BUSINESSMEN, both la Ea- 
rope and Un  United Sutot, who are 
mostly intereated la making bmmv 
have hem arguing that tride with 
CommaaM a n u  Mould be expanded. 
But thb trend developad before the 
w ant« atU cki«  Americana to S«th 
VM Nam and «  the Amertc« em- 
baaay ta Moscow. Under presw t clr- 
cumsUnoea. u  aconomic embargo be
comes a logical w « p «  ta order to 
force aome kind of taternattomi co- 
eperatton that wUl raatrato the aiNmy 

further acts of aggreaitoa.

for ma to go to 
charth M there la hOM iMW WWW
I Uve. la tbera aay way I c «  do 
my daty a» a ChrMUa and tota 
ta leDowMtp wRh baUevan? B D S. 
Tha dtarth la tht aormal c«tBr 

tor ChrlstlM teOowMlp aad expree- 
Btoa. Thafe y «  c m  )ata ta prayar* 
aad Btody of tht Scrlpluies tor yov 
apirtotol gnrath u d  eetoyineet.

Bat God la u  mideriUadtag God 
who ahraya Uhaa tato accouat oar 
rtrcainauac« aad kaowi w h« they 
ara beyoad oar power to dlruct and 
c«iroi. rv fi, y «  BhoaM aafwwaiy 
pray that If poaatMe, He woald laad 
io a pia« WMBU 7«  e «  «doy Uh  
btaaMii cf fellMmhlp. T h« aatll 
such a chaagi la poadbto. yw Moald 
ptoa to Btady yoar BMe ragaUrty 

auly. Get tha haips 
ta tata of tha BMs 8̂  

caarBM pcovIdM by Bfbto OoOitaBB. 
Divulap yoar paraoaal prayar afa, 
eqNdaOy praylag far Un«  wbo ara 
engaged ta tba prodamattoa of tha 
Giwpei. Yoar atewantohlp la atoo a 
vttai part of yaar ChrtaUu Ufa. P iu  
to Mara la Un apruad af Un  woct af 
UOQ iBroan syiwnwiic |n m |.

Abova w  dn*t ba too dlmatisfted 
wRh yoar praaaal Mtaatton. God may 
want y «  rlght wbere y «  ara for 
iome important miaai« UNt m  otber 
penna c u  do. AM Htm to give y «  
Inaight u d  undenUndlag ta tha mat
tar.

Both poadmud Uta dodBtoa of 
Présidant Chartoa da GaaUo to 
reitoem la gold.
Woald aUtar astta« do UN 
aaaN? Would thla start a rw  
«  Asaericu gMdT 

Tita Syrtoa « li :  “The fra« 
la vary, vary stroag.” Be poéat- 
ed to Uta rtaa ta Pmach e ^  
hoMtap to BKira thu  |3,raB,- 
H M lir

Ms «partly to proda« —  aad 
aal «  Rs gaM.'̂

“Y u "
Tha aUUstlcs « this art co«- 

paOtag. Tht Ualtod s u t«  la tha 
workTi major cradltor uUoa. 
Oar taUl taveotataaU abroad
at Uta cad af IM  (u d  UNyTe

r) wwa IH bini«. Of

Aa Amarte« at tha dtaaer 
observad that tha UaMad ltB*ti
hM tour UH« u  anch aoM.

‘’Vaa,Tha Syrtoa couterad: 
bat y «  have each large Mart- 
term ItobiUttaa.”

“TRE U. t .  BOND”
Aa Amcrtcn apoka ap wRh a

laigN
tkla. I7S bim «
Inuaatmwti la ptoat, eqalp- 
iB«t « d  iicurRtoa. Sbort-tenn 
uaeta, sach aa bank dapoiRa, 
«m e to |l l . i  bBB«.

ABNrtcu ItobBRtos — foraiga 
toveatmeaU la tha UnRad SUtoa 
-  canas to aaly H1 biOioa. 
Th« Un phN a to rtt — tha 
Amorte« auditor aovaauge — 
WM 137 bQli« Bat hera s Un  
Mg dHTcree«: Wkanaa <m¡y 13 
per cent of Aatorteu asMU 
abroad ara Bborttonn. M par 
ciM of Amtaka’a Babillties ara 
Mort-toraa.

la«  UMr baadh or baarts aaaüy
coatrol tha bolk af Un  Mort- 
tarm doOar clataa. Naarly half 
— aboat tu  bau«  — ara hakt 
by foreifB caatral baaks aad 
govcraiBMts. aaoUNT t«  btOi« 
ara clalma bald by (orolgB com- 
marctol baaks aad foreigB bata- 
Bom flnw, aad tha rata by to- 
tarutkNul testRutto«.

LIKE THE CAMEL

hypotbattoal «aottoa: “Sappo«
Hatoa aad P ru «

DONT SCARE QUICKLY
Un  Ualtod 
w an to offer yoar goveramcau 
a IS year five pm cent bond 
aad yoa, «  a member of your 
fiBU« military, bad to bay 
a «  ar tha ofhor. Whkh b«d 
woald ym dtooaaV*

WRhoat a BMiMBt'B batata- 
U «, and stnadtoMoatay, both 
Un  Tark aad Syrtoa aald, “Tha 
U. S. bond, of coarto.”

“Wby?” waa tha fbOow-ap 
qasattoa.

••Bccaaaa tlw Ualtod SUtoa la

ttoa ta the rvorld. Ym  have 
vast assets.”

“la other words,” the Ameii- 
c u  renonded, “the straagth of 
the dotisr resU «  the wulth 
of the Unitad SUtes — Rs peo
ple, Rs iadusUtol orgaaizatton.

Ths« tastaat BabOlUas ara
thè probtom — tha thruL They 
«nsc Un  visRon from Syito 
aad Tarfcty to aqress concera 
about Un doOar. They tana 
Prasktoat Joiman to aM far 
aew Controls «  aawailliiiiFi et 
AbneIcu  corporatÜMs and dU- 
staN afaroad. Yat, Un«  liabOi- 
ttas ara smeli relative to Amer- 
ka’s ata rvorth at boma u d  
abroad. They ara large ooly If 
m « act hrattonally.

Ratlonsl behavlor Is a laxary 
Un  Prasktoat caaaot raly « . 
E v« Un  mota saasMie m n ara 
sUmpeded lato pasto by vague 
fean. De GanOe casba ta aome 
doOsn for goM aad people rrbo 
caa’t smeQ smoka Uünk then’s 
a Ara.

Fortuutrty, m «  rrbo dM t

Un  world’s wUUngM« to 
dollari Is Balimlted.”

sent his meñuige to Congress, 
eecustod.

Color Code

MORE IMPORTANT, however, Uun 
n y  other factor Is the treachery 
commRtod In Moacow, wjMt IHe gw- 
ernment Rself InsUgsted a tnob at*

T h «  B ig  S p r in g  H t r o ld
n*(MM fcnWw »»«TLfÜ■Wtifiwnt

H0PKIN8VILLE, Ky. (AF) -  « n  
plugs ta HopiMifvffla coBM ta a va- 
riety of cotors — red, g ran  aad yrt- 
hnr.

Ifa Bot Un  dscor, bul rathar a 
coda to M firem« know Un  stsa of 
Un  water mata aervtag tbe hydrant.

Plaga servad hy larac matas ara 
gran. Un  oms «  meiflam alm Una 
yellow u d  thon «  smsU Un« ara 
red.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
No Set Frequency For Proper Elimination

{ZeSTtl

M ii me )0m m tC

A  Friend?

Cr •( v«cM VNpoW*#» an mi*
TCI me owy IM mmr mem

MANSFIELD, Ohio (A P)-D «’t teU 
Patrotmaa William Ludwig a good 
watchdog Is a poUcemu’s best frwod.

Lodrrig Investigated wh« be found 
s door opm at a aervke sUtton « r-  
ly om morataf — sad the sUtkm'f 
rra te b ^  bR Um.

iy  JOSEPH 0. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molnar: 1 am S7 

yean aM. My bowels anove oa« 
evacy tiro weeks. This h u  ben  
Un  pattern for  as long as I 
« n  remember.

However, I have never con- 
¡mlted a doctor or rronlod about 
this, aa 1 have never noticed 
any bad effects. Is my pattam 
abnormal, or Is R daagero« t o  
my haalth? —R. C.

I’d my your pattern Is « -  
treroely unusual; I rrill not say 
that R ia abnormal or d u g er

For Nothing
•Uvwtiww trOm mt «■» v>*i *i*w mif.

'XT, me c h i « i f . WICHITA. K u. (AP) -  Firem «

tiU STnW «M

took no chanc« wh« u  cxcltod caO-
7 » bloek

0  MU mM çiramnitn 
lN|»*TATrvtT»EW Hmtw r«, finSNM ASihMc CM SM|..

Ct reportad a dre H tha 
at Doris Stm t.

The caOir fauad to say wheUNr tt 
WM North Doris or South Doris so 
the fin  depeff">rt< dtapatdNr s « t 
fire trucks spaedtag to both addreaa-

There is BO set frequency. 
Traa, for nwta people a move- 
BNOt oa« a day or every two 
days la n ta ra l aad cocm t  
Thl^ should stkk to this pa^ 
torn or rhythm.

But I have known others for 
urban) a alowar rhythm w u  cor- 
rsBt — avary several daya or 
fdr som  OB« a waM. I cant

and begb) Umpartag with their 
systems with physka u d  « n - 
BNs. Soma of UNm errate real 
nrobitaN for Uiemaelva by try- 
big to forra Un  body to ae- 
c f^  a rbytlun R doemt nsed 
or uraat

la this oBce-tn-trro weeks-rat- 
ten , if tbere ia ao diacoimOct 
and there ara no lymptoms of 
tnmMe, I dM*! think we dare 
aay, irRboat further invesUga- 
ttoa, tkat there necararUy la 
u y  harm to your health.

‘There ara, however, aevanl 
possible factors Hading to thla 
conditi«. Some people of tauf, 
le u  build have a ptosis, or 
droppliw of the abdominal or̂  
gans. 'iW bowel may ba ta- 
nsually dilated, or lack good 

ir toM. Han« R may
retain a larger amount of wisla 
mstoiial before finally discharc- 

enouM
any Ulta I know at ata  langer
sp u  th u  that, but I'm not

 ̂ S-D ‘big 8 « .. tab . 14, lf6
«

I -  .

Tba eaO w it •  f lln  aMriB.

ready to call R Impoasible.
However. becauM of tba oaca- 

a-day myth, aoiM peopla fl; 
tato •  pink ff tkiy I»

tag R. (I certainly know 
people wRh “nerve« ctriou” or 
coUUs iMo woaM gladly ax- 
change their «ndiU « for 
yoursi)

Ym  may, perbaps, bava lal- 
1« tato UH babft al if» o rta | 
tba n | i  f v  i  movdiQfait in

■ / ...

repUed, ______
back to tbe Santa Cla« ¿R «  
om. He’s bnsy aQ year, y «  know. 
only sbows «  Cbristmu. I ara «  Un 
fhlag Uae—tf y «  ÌoOow that—all thè 
Urne. It just happens that Valentine 
Day Is ny day. Everybody lus a spe-

Ub-huh, I told y o u ,^ ^  war» get-
ttng old,” I quipped. “Why dra*! you
rBuTB and M soon younger C i^  
take over?”

“We mythological frtk never re
tire!” he excUlmed. “Love is here to
stsj^^njtaj yw know?

I hope so,” I said.
-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
«

The Junked-Car Standard
WASHINGTON -  Pratadsat Joha- 

B« Is trying to brautify AitNrica. 
PresldSBt De GaaUetant De GaaUe is frying to 

w  go back «  Un  gold stud- 
Port Kn« is ta tonible shape.ard. Fort

What dora R aO meu?
It mrana Un  Ualtod States kM to 

find aomethlng besida gold to sup- 
p(Mt Rs ciaiancy.

wRh jnaked cara to Ungdom come. 
No OM could evor catch up wRh na. 
- At Urta thire BNy he crm of dia- 
may from o v aUtas. Tha French wtu 
computa that ain« tbeir cara ara 
so moch «Nlier thu onrs th « would 
suffor ftaandally from a junked 
standard.

car

THE AN8WERS hM be« taarliR 
aU ol «  ta Un  fa «  for yeers. The 
blggsta proMem Amsrka taca» today 
Is what to do rrRh Rt Juaked can. 
Aa «UraaNd sevu mlm« of thsm 
ara cloggtag ap acara yard aad high- 
way ta Un  u. S. If we could gBt 
rid of ÜNm wa coiád brantify Amor- 
Ira aad make a graat taap forward 
tato Un  Gieat Sodety.

The firta thhig PiealdMt JohEN« 
mata do Is anaounot that tastaad of 
gold m  are gokR o* •

THE SWISS, M the other hand, 
woald corapUln berau« everyo« 
woald be seudlBg tbetr juMed cars 
to SwRsETlaBd To be deposRed ta 
tbetr nambered accounts.

Un BrtUM u d  Germs« would 
bnva to go aloag wRb « , paitkulaily 
If we huitod that the junked car 
standard wm aimed at wrecking the 
Ertakk economy.

Ike lUIlaM never junk their cars. 
We rrould have to give them long 
term jinked car c i e ^ .

suadard. He rrOI give 
tbetr

Some of the« fands are ban 
ta draw tateiaaL Soma are 
“woettag balucM ,” needed to 
pay tor purrhii«  of goo« and 
MtvkM la Un UnRad Statos or 
ta ethta porta of Un  wocld. A 
dolUr hen ia a dollar the irarld 
over — ta Montreal or West 
Berlia or New Delhi — by cable.

So loaf M the alBlstsn of 
flaan« aad b«ds of outrai

«ya  to brtag ta tbetr junked cars. 
Diútag UM ptatod ha rnU order the 
U. I. Army to duap aU the grid ta 
Fait Kmut tato tbe PedernalBi Rtver 
to show we no longer cmMdar gold 
of « 7  vaine.

ska rraard the Ualtod M ata
M a good credR rtak. th a  uraat 
sum pe« after gold. “But wa

CIANT CRUSHERS aadjavtato wlO 
ba set ap next to an Federal Re- 
■ervt banks sad the junked cars win 
be preistd into bars sad th «  sent 
«  to Feet Knox where Utay win be 
vataed St |ta  u  otaMC.

In BO Urne at an Fort K a« wiD 
bt evet flewtag with car-bars u d  Un 
UaRad SUNt c u  back the dollar

RUT IRE ONES urbo would ba 
hart Un most would be Un RussUm  
u d  Chtae«. wbo have m  jnakad 
cars at an to speak of.

Eeonamlsu whom I dlscnsaed tha 
Mea wRh c u t  sw u y  flaw ta Un 
pUn. Thtir only regret is that they 
liam’t thought of R thamselva.

E v«  tf R doe«*t solve our mo« 
tary probltms. R rrfll take cart of

’ Juaked car problems and, u  tar 
nesidrat -M Prestdrat JcMn«  It concccmd, 

half Un  battu urin be uraa.
Bata of aU. R urin give PresMoat 

Da Cauna aomethlng mora to thtak 
abeat.

— to BM the 
erar« of Un  Pretadut — “that 
the )var1d*B wUUnfMM to bold M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

The dritar to the fr«  taorM’s 
r e s e r v o i r  of tatenutloasl 
Btrugth — a leanva currancy. 
a soaroe of rapitaL a bo« to 
BBderdeveloped ratloai. G o l d  
c u ’t sapport Interuttonal tra «  
atom (aw chart). But Un  dol
lar, like the cam ^ c u  ba ovar- 
bonN by a last straw.

Tension Bulding From Viet Nam

Oa tbe very « y  the Presiitont

the war In VM Nam 
Aa expanding increase ta miU- 
tsry outlsys c«ld easily offMt 
the savtags expected from vri- 
u tary  u d  statiRory restraints 
«  dollar expradltara abroad.

An unfortunsta crajaactura.

WASHINOTON -  Tba bMUataa of 
the new phase of tbe war la VM 
Nsra to UBcanaily, from tbe poittical 
perspective, like the start of Un war 
a  Koiea.

Just M ta tho« tense « y s  ta IM  
this Is the “rally roand our galtont 
leader” taage. If Ko«a to any gitf« 
R vrin be short-Uved. WRhta a few 
nMnths Karra had become “T nnnn’s 
War” and R rru  tba «atral tosw 
ta tbe IMS PresIdenUal campaign.

AmericM bwnMng k  carrtod fartlNr 
aad farther nartb, would be a useful 
demonstrstton of Americu savigay 
toward Aslaas aad capable of taftaMa 
propagan« «cplolUtlaa.

But Un  speculati« over the rota 
of Un  CommtaiM powara rests «  a 
beUef Uut seems to this obaerver urMa

aach caa« a bowel gets tato 
Un babR of not provldtag a 
tarong urge antfl R absohitely 
must A good rota for anyoM 
ta never to igno« a bowel urge.

Flmlly food (and fluid) to- 
taka hu a graÍM «a l to do 
wRh R. If y «  habRaaDy Mt 
fo(Mto iHth taadaquta baft, ft

PRESIDENT JOHNSON bM gone 
to great tongtbs to dm  the RepubU- 
c u  taaden ta «  tha laitlatl« of 
the new Mase. Om of the complaims 
agatata President Tntm u w u that 
he had not consulted the opposlUm 
ta ad v u «  of the Mg doctaton to to- 
tervem.' But ta the showdown hto pr»' 
csuUons win aaake little diWerance. , 

Untan this new pbsw qnickly pro
duces evlden« that we ara starting 
to “urta” ta VM Nam Un  bard liners 
such u  OcraM Ford, the RerabUcu 
leader ta the Hou«, rim qiaiduy move 
to attack.

of the mark — that Un  ConummM 
guerrtn« are a c«trolUbte tastn- 
m «t of Peking andrar Moecow. Thty 
c u  ba taraed «  or off, ta this be
lief, «  orders of tbeir superiors ta 
Un  ComaamM hierarchy. I l «  entire
ly overtooka Un  deep todoctrinattaa 
and the rrfll to fight of the VM Cong 
who flve for the most part «  the
g y t t f r r  wttiNutalrdro|ie.

THIS WAS THE aiim  error the
Fnach gMNrals m e« ta direettai' 
mcaa years of a foUto rrar that e a f  
ad rrtta Un  diaastor of Dtanbeinpha,

Stewart

takn longer for enooM residue 
or waste to scenmutate. The
pars« vrho hshttmUy rats i  
lot of high-rastdm fooida (fruits 

ibles, eqÑctally those 
ooatatafag e lot of flbna, b ru ; 
BtRs, etc.) rrm necanralste 
more cellBlOM “bulk" or waste.

Inadequate watar or fluid in
take c u  ra« tt ta «m lirinfnn

Yov extremriy riow rbyUim, 
1 ahould Uiink, rrould be well

THERE n  BO runs« to beBeve that 
the bombtngs ta the north win check 
Un VM Cong attacka. Nor is tbere 
u y  reeem to tMift that these bomb
ing  of bases u d  supply lines will 
make attacks Uke Pluni tirgraasible. 
Eighty per ceat of the iiNteriel the 
VM Cong nw b  Americu — tak«  
from the Sooth VIetnamem forces.

Most of tbe apecalatk» about Com
munist reacthta bM conemtrated «  
Un  Sovteu and the preeen«  ta Hanoi 
at the Uma at tfen bombliig of Ataxal 
Kocygto. wm be or rrant m , c u  he

Alsop reports ta the SatB^ 
« y  Evening «  a memorudiun 
by a retired Army officer who saya 
that m  to 13,M btalhranklng Amari- 

offlotars are ta ralgm. n  'c u ilgOB. nearly half 
the total of advtaers. Even befon
PMka a change of poUcy bad 
ordered UM rvUl aend m uy of the« 
offlears into Un  Arid. This Is boind 
to hKTSiM the casualty rate u d , 
tharsfore, ths tonskms hare st hoim.
lO w r t N t ,  IMS, U««nN F U w e  SimSicata, M t.)

Duty First

worth soma obesrvstton 1̂  your
or c u t  he, rastrata Un  VM Coag

M a t
doctor. But if ha c u ’t find 
anythtag wroag. Pd just put yra 
down M u  unusuu cbm and 
M R go at that But if aoiiN- 
thiag Is wrocf yra’re young. 
Get M»y ami modify your hab- 
Rs or diet. D «’t, however, as- 
m m  dtat oBOM-day M oecnet 
for everybofU- B m t

from further assaults sudi u  that 
Pleiku? This makM interesting read
ing but R may ba «Uraly ineWvaat.

MOST OP THE avMea« tadtoatM 
Red Chtaa la the real power ta posb- 
tag Un  rrar from the north. North 
VM Nam ia for Pektag a n o t b a r  
pawn ta Un  overriding aim rrhicb is 
la drive Aaarica aaT k A i«  la that 
fim a tha daitmeBBB e( tn e l .  tt

GALINA, E « . (AP) -  Wb« the 
John Wflkers« bouse caught ffra 
INN. aoBN of the beta draeeed flra- 
m «  ta their coutry answered the 
fire oaB. The fli« n « , dreeeed ta the 
Sun«y beet, inn havtag u ann«l 
firem n'i bul ta the town baO rrb«  
Un  alarm baB Bounded. Tbey jumped 
«  the fire track, auil r v r a ^  tlMr 
dress doth«, and raced to tbe blaae. 
TMfr pat 0«  tha fin , tBM ntaraed 
to tha duna.

\
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Rossori Hopes To  Revive 
Memory Of Lone Scouts

IBig Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Fab. 14, 1965 3-D

Merit Scholarship Tests 
Scheduled For March 15

By SAM BLACKBURN
Sometime in the future—dos 

slbly la 19aa-the U.S. P o « « . 
flea Dapartmrat nnay issue a 
special ommwmoratlva sUmp 
honoring the Lone Scouts of 
America.

If this occurs, considerable 
io to tS T bS S ^

108 Lincoln. Tom, for the past 
year, has been waging a one- 
nun campaign to get the post 
office department to issue such 
a stamp. He has letters from 
the postmaster general, as well 

other hlA officials, assuring 
him that his suggestion will be 
given consideration. Unfortu
nately, the poetmaster general 
wrote, an commémoratives for 
1085 have already been sched
uled.

If this stamp aiqiears. It will 
puizle a lot of people who prob
ably never heard of tha Lone 
Scouts, and it win revive happy 
memories for a great many oth- 
er greying cltizensi who not only ‘ 
remember the Lone Scout move
ment, but were members of it.

1.M  MEMBERS
Tom was such a member

TO M  ROSSON— LONE SC O U T OP SO YEARS AGO  
Long inactive orgnniaotion still hnt loyal disciples

is now a member of a most un 
usual poup which has grown 
out of me Lone Scout organlza 
tlon. This is called the Elbee 
tlan Legion, and its 1,800 mem 
bers, an men 80 vears of age 
or older, are former Lone 
Scoots.

‘T have been a member of 
the Legion a long time," said 
Rmaon. “I didn't know there 
were any other former Lone 
Scouts in town Now I am told 
there are several.”

The Elbeetiahs have their own 
organixatioe newspaper. The 
liegku pubIMm an attractive, 
weO - printed yearbook. lu  
members keep In contact with 
one another.
' What and who were the Lone 
Scouts?

Back hi 19M, W. D. Boyce, a 
rhicago publisher, was in Lon
don. He was deeply Impreewd 
by an encounter he had with a 
Boy Scout — a young Britisher 
who did him a favor and de
clined a tip. He gathered all of 
the farformation he could about 
the Boy Scout movement, and 
hi nil. with a number of other 
public spirited men. Incorporât' 
ed the Boy Scouts of America 
As a milnanalre philanthropl.«t 
Boyce financed the infant oT' 
ganlzation for two years.

ORGANIZED
live yean later, Boyce, who 

had kMw beee concerned over 
the neeu of boys on farms and 
lads in remote villages for some 
organlzatloa similar to the Boy 
Scouts, organised the L o n e  
Scouts of America.

The LSA sris for boys who

had no troop to Join. A boy ap-tfrom other Lone Scouts aD over
plied for membership, became 
a subscriber to an official pa- 

, called the Lone Scout, went 
Etugh tests and routines to 

earn promotions In the order.
In 1K4. the Lone Scouts were 

merged with the Boy Scouts, 
and to an public concern, dis
appeared from the picture.

However, no longer ago than 
1180, Warren F. Morgan, who 
was the first Lone Scout to Join 
Boyce’s organlaation, reportnd 
he had found Lone Scout troops 
sUU functioning annong the Es
kimos (4 Alaska.

Rosson was a typical Lone 
Scout of hla day. As a young 
boy, he lived in 'Trent whtofa 
was not a large place. He Jeined 
the L£A in 1111. He recalls that 
he was active in the faiiant or- 
ganlzatioo. He passed the sev
eral degrees hi the order, won 
numerous of the LSA equiva- 
tant of merit badges and was a 
tireless contributor to the Lone 
Scout Magaxlne.

ABnn.ES
1 recan one occasion." said 

Tom. “when I had half a doaen 
arilclet la a single Isne of the 
Lone Scout.

*Tn the days that followed. I 
received, more than ISO letters

Heirwts Summons 
Portonol Phyiicion
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Woolworth heiress Baitera Rut 
ton has called her persoaal phy 
siclan from New York to help 
other doctors traat her for ab
dominal pelna.

the country.
“Postage was two cents a let- 

t«- in tboee days. I w u work
ing for an uncle and my earn- 
i ^  ran about 30 cents a week 
Tfot meant I could buy li  two 
cent stamps. I kept up com- 
spoodeoce with tneae remote 
friends for a long time."

He admits that his letter writ
ing abeorbed aU of his earnings, 
but be feels—even now—that it 
was a wonderful investment.

The merger of the Lone  
Scoota with the Boy Scouts led 
to the ultimate disamarance of 
the former group. However, for
mer LSA members did aot 
ceaee their actlvttlee.

One of the offshoots of this 
on the part of Lone 

to continue was a pub- 
licatioa edited and printed by a 
youngster who called his paper 
The Lone Beever." UBlmUHy 

this became the Lone Beaver 
Tribute. Today, the pubUcation. 
now in its Urd year, ia the of- 
rtcial newspaper of the Elbee- 
tiaa (Lone Beaver Tribune) Le
gion.

Roeeon lays that aa he trav
els about the country, he meets 
fellow Elbeetians and that from 
time to time, other members 
drop by to see him.

Hie says that the fascinating 
ahaeiption that the long shice 
vuMfaed boys' organiation 
holds for its one-time members 
is a strange phenomenon.

“We pay a small annual mem- 
bersh^ fee," he said. “We are 
pro' ■ 
nal. The Elbeetee' and we are

privileged to buy the year books 
at a reasonable price. We also 
hold annual conventions."

In view of the Important role 
that LSA |4ayed in the days 
when the first major thought 
was being given to organisa 
thins to help boys grow up into 
good dtiaeas, Romoo and his 
fellow Elbeetians fed that it is 
entitled to recogniUon 

‘That’s why I am urging the 
poet offlee deportment to gel 
out a commemorative stamp In 
bonw of LSA," he said.

“We feel that Boyce and his 
organisation for the lonely lads 
of S8 years ago played a role in 
this country’s devdopment that 
should be recognised."

SUPPORT
One thing he It certain about, 

every loyal ElbeeUan, and there 
are more than 1,000 of them 
fitmi coast to coast, srill beck 
him IM per cent in his stamp 
efforts.

He added If there are any for
mer Lone Scouts in this area 
and they want to Join the EL 
beetian Legion, be win be happy 
to lend them a hand. Already 
three or four, it was said, have 
reported their one-tline mem- 
beralp In LSA.

Joint Cooporotivo 
Porloy Opons Todoy
HOUSTON (AP) -  The JohM 

meeting of the Texas Federa
tion of Cooperativea. Houston 
Bank for Cooperativ« and Tex- 

the offlcial Jour-|tas Cooperative Ghmen’ Aasoci- 
ation opens Sunday.

The INS Merit Schdlarriiip 
Qualifying Test, (or Big Spring 
High School stndenu who wish 
to be considered, will be given 
at the high school cafeteria 
Saturday, March IS, begliialag 
at 8:30 a.m.

Wayne Bonner, high school 
counselor, said the qualifying 
test Is a three-hour examine 
tkm of educational development 
It is the first st̂ > in the eiev 
enth annual competition for 
four-year merit scholarshlpe pro- 

kled by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation and by 
sponsoring corporations, founda
tions, collegM, associations, un
ions, trustees and individuals.

The test scores of students 
examined in March will be re- 

trted to their schools before 
ay IS. Scores are used by 

counaelors in many high schools 
to help students make decisloos 
about college attendance and 
fields of study. Many atudents, 
who do not expect to win a 
scholarahip, take the test la or
der to lean more about their 
individual strengths and weak
nesses in the areas measured 
by the test, which are taken 
voluntarily.

More than If.Olf aemifinallsts, 
the highest ecorers in each 
state, will be named early next 
fan, and names published for 
distribution to a>i coUeges and 
other sources of financial aid 
for undergraduates. Names and 
scores are aent to the two col- 
leges they list u  preferred 
cbolcee. Somn IB,NO other stu
dents selected oe a national ba 
slB, receive tetters of commen- 
datiop for high performance.

Each aemiflnalist win he 
asked to take a second exami
nation. Tboee wbo repeat their 
high performances and meet 
certain other requirements will 
become flnallsta m the competi
tion.

Winners of Merit Scholarships 
will be selected from the final
ist group on the basis of school 
records and racommendations, 
test acoraa, extra-curricular ac- 
ttvitiea, leadtfshlp abtUty, and 
accompUshmmts outalda the 
clasveom, and each is awarded 
a certificate of merit 
to his outstanding parformance

AB flaa lists are considered eti- 
gMe for Merit Scholanriilps fi
nanced by NMSC and sponaors

Scholarshp stipends are based 
on financial need. Minimum 
award is $1N and the maximum | 
ia ll.SN, while the averai 
awarded to freshmen In 
was 1757 annuaUy.'̂

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t i o a a i .
lA lV K

Heme Owned Heme Operated

Pï wi..

Holy smoke! You mean it? 
A full-size Olds 88? For less 
money than that car with a 
’low-price’ name?
Hey, Gladys! Grab your coat!

' Now going on tat your Okb Deakr’A,.

O LD S 'e ts ta r
J a m b o r e e

Your chance to atep out in atyle and anvni

T ry a Rocket in  A ction! O LD S M O B ILE
i «Mun m u a ...»nBw m  atiiea w»

SHROŸER M O TO R  C O „ 424 EAST TH IR D
.M iaet use 0IM« PN a I

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY C1IARLE8 H. GORRN I
I*  NMi •? n *  CMm m  TrW M l ]
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—Partner opens wBb two 
po tniap and you hold:
4 4  OKQIITtS OKQSI 41 

What is your response?
Q. a—As Sooth you held; 

4 n 4<7 J i e i l O  K l t 4 A i »8 
Ibe btddhM hee proceeded;

-  - Wee*
Paee

ttmrtk SMtah
1 * POM INT
S 9 Pom 7

What do you bid aoW?
4). 3—As South you hold: 

4KJt<7KQ14 0 AQ«I 478 
Ibe bidding has proceeded: 

SMth Weet North Keel
I <7 Peee I NT Pees
t

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South you hold; 

4 i T I 4 t  9<3 OKQI t t  41 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Meet Nerth Eaet Soetk
1 9  DeoMe . Pate 14 
Faae 1 NT Pen t

Whet do you Ud now?

4. t-Partaer opens with two- 
hoaris and you hold:
4 *1 q^JTit OK14 4KI31 
' What Is your rcaponee?

Q. a-As South yon bold: 
4AKJII  <7AT OKQ34 4K8 

Ibe biddlag has preceedod: 
gaulh Woat Nor« EaM
14 Pan 1 NT Pan
t

What do yon bid now?

Q. 1—As South you bold: 
4 K a « C K Q I I 3 0 A M I 4 l l  

Ib t bidding baa precaadod: 
Sooth Wcat NarN Kaat
19  1 4  1 4  Pan
7

Wbat do you Wd now?

Q. t  Partner opens with one 
spade n d  you hoU: 
4 KJie t9 Bat 0713 4 AQ8 

What le your reaponao?

(Look for aiuwera M<mdofl

B IS YOUR DIETING  

TO O  FAST T O  RI SAFI?

Losing weight too quickly can be harmful. 
r  can lead to ulceration of the stomach and 
development of gall stones within a Murt time. 
There are other possible complications, particu- 
larly if yon do not exercise while dieting

If you are overweight you will be healthier 
If you reduce. But, you would be wise to con
sult your physician at least once before dieting 
to get his prcrfMrional protacUve advice.

•
your doctor can PHONE US when you 

need a medidna. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, «  wa will iMiver promptly 
without extra durgB. A greet maay peopla an- 
tna t ns with their preKripOone. May wa com
pound youn?

PBESCUPnON CHEMISTS 
I JOHNSON DI

I H fl K
Suds - n - Service

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
Only FOR A

LOilTED
TOCE!

Here’s W hat You Get!

•10 POINT SERVICE CHECK
1. (Hieck and adjust belt and main motw
2. Check gear c s m  and cam bar guides
5. Oil and lubricate all mechanical parts
4. Check and lubricate pumps 
8. CHieck and set timer
6. (%eck and test complete electrical system
7. Clean all filter screens and replace hohe 

washers. Clean tub rings.
8. Check and tighten all hose* connections
9. Gean snubber and adjust snubber preesure 

10. Complete water test and operational test
of all cycles

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PLUS BONUS
2S LBS. SS.99 VALUE

Kenmore DETERGENT
ESPECIALLY COMPOUNDED FOR

KENMORE ’ W A M IM

Coll AM 4-3IIS

SERVICE DEPT.
401 RUNNELS

check ^  
where you

Wherever you $hi for whatever

total, your »hopjnne i$ made

easier and safer when you pay

by check. Checking is convenient 
' •

and prevents loss of your cash.

Too, your cancelled check is •
acceptable for tax records.

Why not get Gold Star Service 

at First National Bank? Ask
■W 0

for your FREE personalised 

diecks.

I

gold star 
service

F im  NATIONAL BANK
.4tii & Utili* Mg Sivlilf
m«Mf eOr  v . n . i . e .

Free Personalised Cfueke
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Candidates Chosen

for Rimmli* Twtrp 
Qaaaa wart chowa Priday dur- 

(NTlod. Thraa caadl- 
daias ware choaao, one for aadi 

Tbe wvwth Brada caadt-

Who's Who At The Junior College?
LMl « a *  fte faeü^’i  eMea if Wka’a taL M  ClanMa, Gary EciM ek. iM  
Whi WM rerealed at laward Caaoty Jaalw Rabart Clay. Nat preaaat Iv  tht ptrtwa 
O itae. TkM reecfflBC tte  Wmm a rt wwa J ta  Ptowan, Lay Daao P i« , 
Matai, traai Ml, iiaate ttaq«
Cmk, iM tm  Efàey, aai Patty

irada. Tbe eevwth grada 
data la Liada Ca&y,

M argal Baddy G iM ^

Who's Who Is Chosen
By Faculty Members

grade candidate ia Carotya Met 
calf, and miming for Twtrp 
Queen in the ninth grade ia Lia
da Lile. Each of the three candi- 
datai wUl ba bached by the 
grade M« repreeanta, and the 
graffe which rapporta ha 
with the moat money araurda ha 
candidata the tltto of Twtrp 
Quean.

One of the arante for fund 
ratehig la the talaat ihow. The 

wiD ba bald Phb. 
U. Prica for ethnlaaton wIB ba 
U canta.

Twtrp week win

By BONNIB inm O N  
gtndanta afectad to HCRTa 

Wha*a Who by the coOoge
Bhy

Margaral Cook, Ja> 
aana Ipfey, Jhn Pfewara,
dy OleWap. Gary Kendrick. Lay' 
Doan Pika, aad Boonfe 
Boa Md treahman Bahart Cfey, 
BO Cfemanta, aM Patty JoMi

FM Thafe Kappa held ha re r
■tar bi-monthly meettng da 
aettvKy parted Widnaaday. 
flcare ware afected te flB 
cfea craafed by the new aa-

HCJC

IfeHiQnCKf 0 â ^̂ *GaiT KannncK. 
gy n illta . via 
Tantee Pannar, reportar. 

tM  dati
Offl-

htelorten

Morton, 
and Bonnia Simpaon, 
The Natfcnml

apadal Phi Thau Kappa 
win ba bald Mondi 

actlvKy parted ta tbe 
SUB parlor, at which tima a 
Hat of Undante who bara qnaB- 
Bed to }ofe tha cfeb win ba 

to marabari . Th ba 
tar mauberMip. a atn- 

dent mnat rank wtthhi tha np- 
par echolaaUc tan par cant of 
the atudani body. lavhaUoiw to 
)ofe wfl ba aant ont to ail^bto

bald Friday daring acttvty pw 
rted to diMaH tba ordartng of 

and gnwna. Bobby Boron- 
■on, tha new
prealdad orar the 

The LaaaO Onb held a maat<
tag Wadneaday during acthrtty 
parted Joanna Epfey waa cho- 
aan to re preaaat tha dab ia tha

ba-

Coarantten to ba bald la CM-117. AD fnure
cago. DL. and tba Stata PTK 
Conranttea te be held ta

U

A Bodeo Chd> 
held Thnreday at Tat T p m 

meat tega

was
PA

decided that tha 
Dance wID be held Pub 

Tf, from t-11 p.m. la the SUB 
cafeteria. Dram wtD ba send- 
tormaL aad one acthrhy card 
ia raquirad for admfeaion. Tha 
Laawò Baan win ba 
at thia tima. Nomtnam for thta 
honor art Keith McKaerar. Dan 
Loflta, Kart Papp. Oarta Web- 
ar and Sfera Laagham. Al 
HCJC atndaata are «god to aL

win be
hold aa Ttanday taghfe. 

A abort cfeu meettag

For Twirp Queen
By LYNN PVCKBTT

ban of tbe AB State Band from
high echool left with Mr. Bnrcb-

Htahltahttag
e the Twtrp Dance to be held

Peb. U. The Qnaan wlD be afe 
«need at thia time 
Mr. Murphy, chote director, 

aad Joe Burchfloi. band di
rector, attended a music teach- 
a n ’ convantlon in Dallaa. Man-

R U »

Wadnaaday.
Tha Lflnrary CMb wffl feara 

for n  Paao to attend
conranttea. They 

plan to TfeB Jnaran, Malico to 
conipMi hmt mp.

Eighth gradan and now sta- 
dante to tha Big Sprtem Public 
School Syatam recatraa T. B. 
forma teal week. They mnat ba 
aigned by tha parante to afiow 
etudents to taha the Bea T.B

PEA mambare wO praaant a 
play, ‘Ttehet for Tonorrow,’* ta 
Its nant nweting,

of the “I t
tha school papar, win be raid 
aant

Coahoma Seniora Choose 
Script For Class Play

By LEITMA MASON 
ahoma's sénior cfeM 

daddad opon its play lo ba haU 
la March. Tha play la "Baat 
Aaenrad.'* a coinedy la threa 
acta by Donald Payton. Tryonts 
for the parta wure baU Priday 
afet Win ba aanonneed thla w<

The sénior d a n  wffl i 
sponaor a boye aad gtefe bae- 
bstfaaB rama between tha hM  

racnity aad tha ea uor

A maatlng of the Biology Bn 
ch WM held Phday

Forsan's Correspondent
In Activities

Baporttag to tha Magaphone 
from Ponas High thia year Is 
Sana Eteod. Sasaa ia a sanior 
aad has baaa active ta aD achoal 
actlTlttaa

Har preaant acttrtUm ladnda 
baibstban aad voDayboD. .Suaaa 
la earvliH as captata ef the 
baahetbalf team, aad received 
an toaraaroeiit awartas at Sands 
aad Pom a this year.

She le dee presddant of the 
Stndant Conncll. fonrth dea 

of the PHA. aad a 
of the National Honor

ineeting eiO be|tba B  Piae Stock Show. They 
Mid March I. AB talaraatad tan-iticrt Cbartette and Bnn Maaa.

*• ettand. andi«ho are mamben  of thè 4-H 
tafoniwtten con- cfeb Nancy Mann, a

Soctaty, Thaeptaa Cfeb. Spaatah 
d 4-H Cfeb.Cfeb. and 

Snaaa was this 
fern of the Dai _
Amarlcaa Bavointion 
P(

am. . 11^
Is year’s reelp- 
lUgMan if  the 
ntion Award at F

Aa afeetten of offlcen for the

B. W. Cal- 

Taylor
Uoyd Corley, 

Snudidoe praaMent 
aaiantary • traasnrar; Jaalce 
P a r m e r ,  pnbUetty chatemaa 
and raporter; aad Loy Dean 

ICSC rapnsantathre.

PIctnrea for the aimnal 
taken feat Monday. Thia conclnd- 
ed an pictnrm for the aamul 
The last shlpnient of tbe an
nual wU be sent ia March 4 

The Nattenal Honor Soclaty 
mot Thursday dm tag bom 
A party was taaenmad aad win 
ba held Peb If hi the homo of 
Mrs GaD Lmaly, sponeor of the 
National Honor Society.

, TWO high school stndants 
T ^lta n  puo this weak to attend

cernlag the organtaattna 
confect Mfea Gladin Buladyn BurahanL

Tha Stndant Gaenrusnent Aa- 
aodatteo mat Monday. Dallada 
Bradford waa choam to rapra-

e Rat-unt tha Mganlatten in tha

la tba aheth grade, afeo attend
ad tbe stock show.

The PPA boys win attend the 
laa Antonio Stock Show in Saa

COAHOMA
The hashalhan toaras

Mackal Tnaaday alght a T (Í^  
Tha B-toara boys and the 

A-toam won and the A
boys tent Tto A-taara b ^

ara now la thted olaoe 
tr itt Priday aight wffl and the 
hashsitball aaaeon. The boys wfll 
than bagta track and tba gtete 
wfll bapn voBaybaD aad tamUe 

Eddfe M cRiÄ an etar half 
back Bora Coaboraa. wfll nccept 
a erfeUarUilp at Saa Angelo Col

Valentine Queen 1s 
Presented At Festival

By MABTMA JOBBAN 
GoUad’s aannal Valentiae Pea- 

Uval waa hold Friday evening 
ta the gym, from 7:M to U:M 
p.m. dim a ring a weak of dam 
rampalgntiig for qnson caadl-
dataa, Stndant Counefl Prealdeat 
Thomas Land crowned Arra 
Garratt. ninth grada, as 
Tha conci ranalated of 
Ann, eecocted 1w Hobby

Jane Thompeon, 
eighth grade, aecortod by CUff 
Cook; aad Prtacem Ginger Ad- 

grade, eecorted 
PanOoier. Bobby Folk, 

praaldant eerved ae 
of ceremoofes. Oown 

baarer w u  Ashfey Calract
The qnaan waa presanted

ama, serao 
ÿ u f e y  Fa 
(tollad oaad

promptly, sfai 
DO gtvan to

ANN GABBETT
from a_large hrart a n a rd a d ^
white flowers. Brace Hntto
Lyira Canfey opened th e ___
Una for the queen to enter. Gary 
Newsom, treahman 
Greg Lewis, eighth 
hfent; aad Brace Rntto, 
eath grade prashfeM, praetaUeJ

Dean's List At 
HCJC Posted
Honor

" i t
students w e r e  an- 

last week at Howard 
County Junior CoOege whan 
Dean's List was posted 
ctadM Ad41me stadants who 
have earaed above a B 
dvlag the prevtona

somma enm laude 
Hobart W. Clay, Gary Ken

drick, Glemi B. WhWey, /c 
Epfey, wnuam Cfements, Dalto- 
da Bradford, Jantea Parmer, 
Vdma Ann Marita, Bflly Joe 
Langond, Marten Hoh and Linda
Odpappar 

ThOM I to com
ampia et magna were BlDye 
Grtaham. Bonnie Saa Simpaon. 
Kathfean Morion, Barbara Cola, 
Patty JouM. Gloria Widgar. 
Bonnfe Sue Crabtrae and Joanna

enrfey. 
Id Var-

Notice To 
Jayhawk Fans

The HCJC
to promote echool

dUb wants 
epBIt by

HÖC .pan-

cvm
of Uoyd 

Phylüs Gayfe ~
SmNh; a 

enm lande wara WUBam Caten 
Bata Ana Whitfey, San 

Mony Jo 
Jndy Han 

To dadde thoM an tha Daaa's 
UaL aa A is giran I polnts on 
one samaafer honr, a B Is rivan 
> potata, and a C fe glven 1 
pofet Somma enm landa con- 
slats of stndants who hora M or 
more grade potata; enm tanda 
ampia nt m sfu . 42-44; magna 
ram lande, to-41; amóla enm 
tanda. IMS; aad enm

enm
tanda.

available 
at an

8«y •
and bock the Hawks!

the
uaiilitntton in 0»  auctions

She is the daughter of Mr. ^  ^
nrSlof l tofeaad Mrs. Ramila 

Ung CRy Bontà, Big Spring. SUBAN ELROD

and
Shan attend the stato
ttea Proposals win bo 
at the next mietlng. and re- 
snlto win be rabnUttad to tbe 
stadem body for a vole.

There win be no ctaaou Ptl- 
day, Peb. It. aa taenky masn- 
bers win attend the T ens Jun
ior CoBage Teaehen Aanodattea 

In San Antonio.

Semester's Honor
Roll Is Announced
By CABOLTN SFRINGEB 

The honor roO has been an-
■ouBced at Stanton for the faU 
seraeatar. Piiekman on the HM i
are Sebarry Avery. Kathy BIgp, 
Uada GtataM. Robert Haggard.

niwood.Stara HaO. Cathy Hasel 
Karl narsog. Jonna;ly Louoer, 
Bin Romtae. Sandra MerrlfMd. 
Sue Wataer and Pam WUltams 

Sophoffioree included on tbe 
list are Mark Bentley, Guy 
Brown, Berariy Cfementa. Lta 
da Coattew, Brenda Hightower, 
Jndy Kokel, PhUte Payne, Gary 
Reid, Butch Hobnett, MDw 
Springer, Eunice Stephenao 
K a th ^  Stewart and Cathy 
Workman.

Stanton

Juniors are Beth Biggs, Wayne
“ Tt, 'hmBradshaw, Susan Brandt. 

Bristow, Betty Gtaspie, Larry 
H a g i^ , E. MBk Hail, Sandra 
Jones, Liada Long. Ltoida Man- 
ntag, Brenda Standefor an d  
Lynda White.

Seniors recetring the honor 
are CarroD Aadurson, Jndy 
Barnhffl, Thomas Brnten. Lets 

Charlotte Knhitnan,
Norma Long. Ray Louder, Lta 
da Parker, B ^  *Riagener,
Clandeen Socrala.
S p r ite  and Mary WBson

Tbe Pacnlty Who’s Who haS 
bean aanoanced for 1N44I 
Thoae named are santera Mary 
Wflaon, Cbarlatto Kohlmaa, CRfe 
otyn Sorlater. CarroO Aaderson
_ 53T i
im  Btak Biggs, Tim

pom  of 
El Paso !

aad Larry Haggard.
Efectlon of Student Couaefl of

ficers for next year win be held 
Peb. tf  after a week of cam-

Signing. Thoee raaaing for of- 
e are Larry Haggard aad Guy 
Brown for prasklewt, Thn Brie- 

tow and Bndriy Shanks for vice 
president, Eualce Stephenson 
and Brenda Dyson for 
tary, and Mike Springer 
Kail Hersog for treasurer.

An seniors are reminded that 
iavltatians will be ordered on 
Friday.

Monday at f;2S a.m., there 
wfll be aa assemUy program in 
the auditorium. 'The program 
win be preeented by Tonony aad 
His Alaskan Huakwe. The pub- 
be Is tanrited to attend, and thejlast 
■dmtaBien is B cents per person 

The Future Homemaken are 
BOW engaged in their annual 
heart - a«er week. Memben 
draw names aad do thlap for 
each other during this tfaoo 

CarroO Anderson was effect |te«a play for 
ed u  PHA Bean by mefimers. this yenrra 
CarroD Is a senior. Is Student 
Conncll president, and is active 
ia athletics.

A fronp of stndHRi fTHl Stan- 
tea High School preoented a pro-

pam  for tbe WonMn’s Study 
CMb at the Cap Rock Thnrt- 
day. Bach student represented 
his or her organliatioa with Mrs 
Jimmy Wheeler  arraagiag the 
program. Mary Wflaon se 
as mtatrees of ceremonies with 
the foDowtag students speaklag: 
Charlotte Kuhlman for PHA; 
Butch Robnett. PTA; Wsyn* 
Bradshaw, PPC; Larry Hag 
gard, drama; and Linda
lira aad Sherry Vest for speech 
TV tost for tbe Nattenal Sci-

Ponadattea Summer
ported Program ia Sctence and 
Matheiathematica was 
on Thuraday to Internsted sto- 
dents. Students maklng the best 
acores are coosldered for a aix 
weeks instructloa conrae at ana
of the particinatliig coUegee 

Mr. Notan Parker sponsored a
PPA membiers to the 

Stock Show. Tbe 
left Peb. $, aad included 
Stewart, G«m Wheeler, M; 
Bentl^, aad Norma Lo^. The

the group returned on
Saturday.

The Stanton A girta basket
ball team won the District S-A 

Tuesday night byChamptowhto
defoMRg ^Donnell The team
has been'nndadMted ia

two years, aad 
raooefl stands at S4 

wins and 1 torn. The team will 
play WyUe High School March 2 
for the first game in the resM - 
a1 p lay-^ In the O oferadotty 
High G:

NANCY HARALSON

Nancy Haralson Crowned
BSHS School Beouty

JEAN FANNIN 
Priday night at the Vatanttae 

Coronatten BaO, Nancy Haral- 
aoa WU crowned BSHS School 
Beauty. Nancy w u choaea over 
nta« other nomtaeee, and w u 
encorted by Terry McDaniel 

Phiallats In the 
Mary Smoot, Sandy McCombs, 
Sue Prufer, and Sne Knox.

JudgH for the event were 
Sharon Hill, Texu Tech Beau- 
Dr; Romle Bodkfai, Tech Student 
B otj Preekfent; PToyd Hobson, 
representative of Tayur PnbUab- 
big Co.; aad L t Hamid aad LL 
Mohammad from Morocco.

OongratutatkNH to Jeana Cole, 
BSHS senior, who h u  been rec
ommended the Howard Coun
ty Legal Secretartas for a BN 
schohushlp. She will compete in 
state and uttenal contesta for 
the acbolarshlp

The Library Chd> defegatu to 
tbe Teen-Age Ubrary Aaeocta-
tion convention in El Puo leave
Thursday. They are J e u  
nie, Ann lau d o .

Pu-

berry, Betty Edward

BSHS
BrlgbL end Mrs. Kathtaea Bata,

Tlte Coart Jeaten 
Vatanttae caieatteu Priday d»> 
tag actlTlty period. Ttas cana- 
tteu  had beu  ordered the pre-

D/SC W/NNfR 
ANNOUNCED

WhMT e(
ipm record le Brace 
a eevenlh graiter from 
ad who Brae at B1

eo ter
D yon have not 

at your rahooL do'

i S y 'S L i  "
Remember that la addRtan 

ta the mokly «  rpm rec
ord. an LP afenm teg

ly at ths Md of

Win District 
Championsliip

boxM of candy to tha sponsors.
Varlou fund-ralsliig projects 

held in the queen contest ta- 
clnded I  tieahmu bathing buu- 
ty show and stave sale; u  Ith
Bade beauty contest with John 
Glbaon croráied u  queen; and
a 7th grade aock hop and aa- 
aembly. Baka sataa u d  aock 
hops were also part of tbe fund 
rauiBg actlvlUu. Proceeds 
from the foetlval are need to 
finaace varteus school projects 
benefiting the entire 
body.

The Goliad student council to 
sponsoring a paid aiaambly 
Monday at 11 a m. fobBtasten 
price will be If cents. Tlw

Cm win constat of a dog lEm
to -itarlag Tommy aad hta Alu-

k u  Huktaa, Mfea and Tfanb«
TraiBiag tricks and facts, u  
weU u  roping and whip stunts 
will be foatured.

Mr. Bun McKtaki and Mr 
Don Morton traveled to DaOu 
to attend a TEMA Mnalc Con
vention. GoUad’a “newty-in 
formed” musk teachera are 
acbedutad to return this week

Tuberculin teats will be given 
at Goliad Thnraday. AD Rh 
graders and new ctudenU were 
given permtatten blanks to take 
borne durtng the week. AH 
blanks ahowd be retaned 

sfaice teats wfll aot 
stndeata without 

tigaed permlnlon allpa. Par- 
eats of students with poslUve 
leacttens will bn notlfted. The 
TB teeta are riven by the How
ard County 'fuberctuoals Asso
ciation to eligible stndenta free 
of charge.

The oucTUne for w>iwpĥ tn£ 
annual pavmenta h u  been set 
for Fob. 24. Stndenta who faU 
to meet thta dudUae will for- 
fott tbelr copy of tbe 1N445 
“Maverick.’* New atudents who 
mland the faU satas drlva will 
be able to purchau u  aamial 
wbu they are tasned la the 
aprlag. Any stodmit who wtahes 
to have his aame stamped on 
hta annal may do so for u  
additional B charge. "R ta nice 
to have « personalimd ynar- 
book,** remlade Mn. Coraelia 
Gary, eponaor, “OM ially at u  
annual aigntag party whan ynar- 
books may ba teet or confused.’*

Seniors Vote On 
Annual Dedication

By DARLENE WBIGVT 
Sands’ tratef  had ■ 

meettag Tuasday to dadds on 
whom Ute IfB ‘V utaag” yei 
book w u to bo dadieited I 
Nomtaatteu wart made and a 
vote by eocret baOot w u taken. 
No one bnt the ranters wfll know 
who tha laanal w u dadicated 
to nattl u  offldal dadicattea ta 

the student body 
ta u  eeumhly when the an- 
Buab come ta thta 

The Prime Homsmakan of 
Amarlca Ctob wiO hara'a

Monday after 
achooL Members wfll

piBu for a PRA-PPA 
thta

wfll be sarrad. Mn. Jfe 
Ita Ayraa ta the Homamakfeg 

fem aad PHA apoMor.
Thta pari weak w u tha lari 

weak of dtatrtet ^ y  for tha 
Mnriaag hukriball teama. Tha 
Ugh sraool taaaw travelad to 
Dawson TWaaday alght for th ru  
gamu. AO th ru  taanu won by 
targe nMrgtos. The MeaUap 

tato, tha jBUBu Frida; 
Bight wRh KteaAw kaowtog I 
would be the lari game of the

for the ghia. H the boye 
they would be

Grove

ptay-off

woe their gaiM, 
tied wRh the 
Dragou for Arri 
two eri of three game 
would have to be played to 

t dtattict tiUa 
Serial theta lari Ugh school bee- 
kribal aettoa Priday right were 

Bobble Brawn u d  Brih 
forwards; aad Don NaO 

AOrad aad Dairtana Wrtaht. 
Seaton on the boys bna- 
teem art Eddy Hmm. 

Larry Chepaun, aad Tonmqr 
Pryar.

Even though the Sands gtata 
utaribal tonm did not p tee  

ta the HanSB-Stramoaa Urirar- 
rity BuhatbnD Tnmaamant. R 
w u fott that they had

o7 the*bn? ¿ ta  K rioS

SANDS
Mustaap woa thalr first game 

a hard-ptaytag BafeaD 
Thmnday right. They

aamant, however, whm they
lori to Haerley on Friday ataU. 
Sands took two hoaon 
Don NaO Alked, a gaard. mada 
tha sacoad al-toaraamam team, 
aad Robbia Brawa, a forward, 
won tha Saaaar Sportsauaridp 
Award.

Samte nghth 
b n rife t^  b

Tha Sands
Grada 
alad to GoBad 
Maaday tor two

trav-

baO ta tha alato. Tha

c ris
tara.

r i Baylor, Dr. 
Totead, w ae aarnsd

projMt dknetor. Rte 
wM ba David MeSam, 

ef

Abori 41̂ Paaca Carpe

1^ SUSAN ELROD 
Forau BaflaioTha

becanw the baakettmO cham- 
ploH k t Dtatrtet f U  Thesdar 
UgM. wNh the detaat of Gar- 
<fea CRy. Priday eight «rirlct 
play w u oomptated. The ghta, 
(Ud aot ton aay of tbelr dtetrlct 
gam u aad theta record for the 
year Is 24-1.

The PHA had Re Sweriheart 
Baaqeri Saturday night Thn 
thmne. *Black M i^ ” w u cuh 
tied ori In the colors red 
btock. The entrance doon

and
a la m  cut-out 
mn. The tabfee

Theeday a pap laOy w u bald 
li the gym. Pap tafee wen nlvea 
by Mr. Dataor Pou. bnemam 
toacber. ead Stmoa Tarraau, 
Junior rarrity bnekritmO ptaynr 

Thiedey and Wedneaday sen
iors ordared thata caps and 
aowu. The gowu  wfll bn de- 
nrared for grnduttea.

a morntai ■ flre 
. Mr. Harold Bent
ley remhxted'studenta of tbe 

Mnata: tbrw b<R fenvi |he 
w iling, two beOfeetep, oae 
buDratnrn Io Ihn bnMfeg-

top bat a a d ___ ______
were gaOy decorated with black 
tablB covare and red placó 
mata. Each table had Macó 
caadtae snirounded with 
A moody atnKMphere w u erfe 
atad wRh rad aad black 
curiatat. The IHA Bese w u 
pru rirted. Chaifee Rtebardaon, 
a noter, received this boaor. 
Other nomtoaea were Douglu 
PraakllB, Ray MclUanaa, and 
Steve Park.

Mooday, at 7 pm., tba Por- 
■u Service CMb is raoaeorlBg 
two beaefR baritotbafi gnw J 
tor tha March of Dimu. Tha 
Pofnaa Ootakfon wiO

a flm Storflag Cl^
(ha Bapttal ‘ra  

of Bit Sprtog wlfl ptay'thi
n of Big Sprtog. Tha

_____ ConacU will ran tha
ccoceseloa riaad, aad aO 
Ha wfll be flouted to the ] 
of Dimu. Cahm wfll be aam 
ttonad off briw au the games
EvtnoM  t a  uned to attend 
tad M l) m^pon tbe March ct
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k i  tad TtaBbar.
tad ftcu, u  

lad whip ttunu,

dUrid tad Mr. 
iTtM to DaiUs 
MA MobIc Cob. 
d’l  "aewty.in 

totcherg tre 
turn this wwk 

will bt given 
n d a y  AH tth  
w ttucteaU were 
I blkakt to_____ ttke
tbo woek. AU 

be retnned 
tatti will not 

tadeati without 
k» illpt. Ptr- 
s with pocitlve 
»  BoUflod. The 

by the How- 
hercuoMi Ano- 
le ttodenti tree

fúr eonpietine 
A h u  bMB m  
■denti who ftil 
ndUae will for- 

at the 1N4« 
fw Btndenti who 
ttle i drive will 
haaa ta  tiantl 
Inned hi the 

inrt who wIMmi 
ne ittinped oa 
' do 10 for u  
irge. "R M alee 
lomUnd year- 

Mn. Coneilt 
‘am ltU y a tta  
arty when year- 
■t or coofund."

heir flrat garae 
itylag HakaO 
' «Hbt TWy 
troa the tonr- 

■r, wtna they 
a rrlday aliht 

hoaon wan 
a gaard, nnde 

■raaimat taam, 
we. a forwarl

.orps
Taylor
-  Baytor Oal- 
Id lait weak tt
lad a eoatract 
■ ttalahig pro-

Baytor prato- 
»-M-waak pro-

lytor. Dr. WB- 
w a i aantd
dhwetor. Rto 

Dnrld MeSam. 
nr of Joanal-

e Corpa vohn-

Day Open

/LS

^ i ^ o d  A (lia iK t-(io (l Will OiH'ii Doors For You!

This Message For Our Churches Is Mode 
Possible By The Following;

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytoa Battle aad 0.8. (Rad) Womack

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO.. INC.

Anold Manhall and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
*«Lat Oar Light So SUae”

a U O TT ond WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC 

AdaDe Cartar. M p .'

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phoaa AM 44m  >  Bin Read

KENT OIL, INC 
Ito t Ua AO Pray Togathar'*

B16 SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atktaa — Laoa Parrla

J 4 J  AUTO SUPPLY and 
HARDWARE 
Ladaa Joaaa

aY D C McAAAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

“WottoMp la Tha Charch or Toar Ghotoa”

COWPER CLINIC 
OTd HOSPITAL

K 4 T  aECTRIC CO.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC aiNIC 
“Laad The W ar

RECORD SHOP 
Oaear GBchana

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO. 
» .  aad Mn. J. a  WhMaAald

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
H i-------- The Sabhath*

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Mama SawaB tad Jin Ktoaay

PHILLIPS TIRE C a  
Tad PhOBpa

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
**Loaa Qaa Aaoihar”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Baa m  a  MBaa Wnithaait Saydar Bwy. 

Jot Naff. DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zach Gray

WILLIAAAS SHEET METAL WORKS 
111 N. Baaloa -  Phoaa AM 44m

FURR'S SUPER MARKET

K.H. McGiBBON 
PhflBpa m

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Baa Ban

HALL AUTO PARTS
m  o raa

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad Bad WBaoa

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. VaagiB

GREGG STREET aEANERS 
Mr. Md Mre Praak lathartord

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Baiirtoal

m o to r  ond BEARING SERVICE 
WlBto Lovelaoa

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC* 
HOSPITAL

first nation al  b w k  
“W* Alwaye !*•*• ^ Tea"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eogeea Thoanaa

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
lOr Johaaoe

MALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Conapleta Baaktog Sarrtoâ

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO. 
F. L  Aaatfta, Agaat ^

y
McCRARY GARAGE ~ 

Bvto McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ond BIG SPRING CUNIC

H U a  & PH iaiPS FOOD STORES 
Tad R on-Pan B afl-B aw  PhOke

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
OoFTb  Prodacta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0 .&  Darlagtoa

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP and PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘̂ Thha A Prtoad Ta CManh”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne (Sonad

GRANT'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
(toOaga Pan Shantog Ctotoar 

AM 44»f OadR bept AM 44m

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
B.L. Bean. Mp.

#
ROCK OIL CO.. INC

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mn 1 M BataboK, Owaar

WALKER BROS IMPLEMENTS 
Jokala. JaiTold tad Carol Wakar

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU OoaaBy Phoaa AM AMK

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phoaa AM MM7

ta Amo

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
MM B. 4k

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
"A rntad la Joaaa*’

J. B. McKin n ey  plu m bin g

BURGER CHEF 
Doa aad Bobby TMwaO 1

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al DagwaB. Owner

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phone AM MMI -  IMl B. Mk

W.D. CALDWELL. INC

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
CoonnardBl BMaa and Sarvtoa 

Aaytkaa * -Anywhere — Ml Benton

R. E. McKin n ey  •
Big Sprkg Inwranca Agency

BIG SPRING aECTRIC 
im  B. dk -  BB Powaff» .W-*

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dnva Dnvonpoct, Managn

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARA(ACY

ESTAM'S FLOWERS

W I I U

DOES
IT ALL

D IP  T O

In the well-known dty where 
thia young fellow in growing up 
crime has shown a steady in
crease for more than a decade. 
And many of the oonricted of
fenders aren’t dd enough to vote. 
Rough-looking "kida” loiter on 
the street oomera with nothing 
to da Smooth-looking *̂ kkia'* 
flash by in cars with no place 
to ga The police patrol certain 
beats with dogs •— huwumitif 
alone cannot cope with the aitoa- 
tion.

But this yoong feflow rnnst 
grow op nerertheleaa. And for 
him . . .  for the commimitj • . .  
for the nation . . .  tomorrow de
pends on bow be grows wpl

It aH adds np to the most cry
ing need of oar time: earty, ooo- 
tinoing, determined moral and 
religioos instruction. It dranKii  
spiritnal awarenesa in o«r 
homes. It lequiree reeokit^ m e -  
rifidal support of oar dmrdiee.

In ewery dty, Tillage and ham
let an awakened nation b  
tering iU total spirit««! re>~ 
soorees . • • seeking God's h i|p f/ 
. . .  and making JOBS«.•

r j

Sunday Monday Tuaaday Wadnaaday Thmuday Friday S a tm ^ y
Daoiaronomy Provarta laaimh EMklel Mark Luke * Jw n

12:21-32 22:1-4 2:1-4 ll:l» -2 2 11:14-17 S :17-lt 8:44-36

+
1 I

t  <Sl2? t  t  <d2> t  <ä2? t  <StP t  <Si2? t  <SÍ2? t  <St2? t  gt2? t  <St2? t  <SÍ2?

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ISll
Faith

Basato TMBia
m  I lk  Race

Bh-dwaB Laat Ba^tot OHSCh 
BirdwaO at I lk  

Sana Bafidto (karch 
4M4 Wiaoa Bd.

Cahrary BaatM Cliarch 
4k aad Anada 

Cratortew BapOtoCharch 
OalBL

(Mtopi B iM  Chwch 
UM B arrali _  .

Baal Fwrth Strato Bapdat Church 
4n K . 4k 

Flrat Bapdto (karch 
SU Mak

Flrat FYM WM Bapdto Charch ' 
1M4 W. Ito 

Graca Bapdto Charch 
. m  W M  
HiUcrato Bapdto Church 

n n  Laacatow 
Midway Bapdat (karch 

Bar. Dm  OgMby, Patosr 
M t Btohto Bapdto (karch 

a  Nw m
Mew Hot» Bapdto (karch 

IMS PtdMH
Haw Bopa Bapdto (karck 

Ml Ohio Strato 
MtotoM BaattoU "U  F T  

N. Mk aad S nny  
Phmpa MaaiDrtal 9t$m  C tech 

(X nar toh aad Stata 
Pndrto Vtow Bapdto Cbartfi 

Notoh of a ty
M Charch

*1»

P M  BapM Charch 
Kaod. Tixas 

Bfbla Bapdto Church 
OMloa aad Thorpa 

Prlntodva Bapdto Charch 
Ml wma

Itotlaa Bapdto (koch 
Ulf E. Ilk  

SpaoWi BMtito Church 
7n NW m

SOrar HBIa (NABA) Mimoaaiy 
BMdto ChMch 

Highway «
TtWty Bapdto Charch 

tM Ilk  Placa 
Watoovar Bapdto (kurck 

MS Ladkart-Lafeavlaw AddKiaa 
Weto SMa B a j^  Charch 

UM W . 4k 
Bcthai brail C 

Pngw BMg.
Betbto Templa Charch 

S Highway IT
Big Spnag Ooapal Taharaadi 

IMS Scarf
ChrladM Scinca Church 

ISM (bagg 
(kurch of (arito - 

1401 Mab 
Charch of (krtto 

MM W. Highway H 
Charch of (krfto 

Marci M e t aad BMwaO > 
Chock of Chrbt 

UN State Park load 
Church of Christ 

NB toh aad Ruaatoi 
Charch of (krtto 

U H f f .m

' Charch of Chrlat 
Ilk  aad BlrdweO 

Church of (krtto 
SMI Carl Strato 

(karch of (krtto 
IN NW Ird 

Charch of God 
IMS If. 4k

Highlaad Charch of God 
1600 ItMnrIi

Charch if God aad (krtto 
Iff Charry

Charch of God b  (krtto 
no NW b t

Charch of God Md Prophecy 
tU N. Laacaater 

(karch of 1mm (krtto of 
Latoer-Day Salab 

UN WaaaM Boad 
Charch of Tha NaxaroM 

14M Laacaater 
Crtored Santiftod Charch 

on NW Ito
Faith Aaaembiy of God 

IN Harding 
Pint Ajaamfiy of God 

W. 4k at lancaator 
Lada Amertcaa Aaaenibly of God 

NE itoh aad GoBad 
Faith Tabaraada 

404 To 
Flrto

n i  GoMad 
nrto Choreb of God 

MN Mate
Babar Chapal AMB (karOh 

Mf Tradaa Ava.

Mothodiat Oolorad (kurCh 
SN Trades Ave.

Eoitwood Mekodito Charch 
Kentwood Addldoo

Nortitetda Makodbt Choch 
m  N. Goliad

Park Mekodtat Charch 
im  W. 4tb

Waetey MeoHebl Mtohodtal 
12M Owaaa

yiral Preabyterba Charch 
m  Raaaab

St Part’s  PreabytertM Charch 
im  BirdweO

TM  UaSad Pcotacoatal Choch 
isk  aad Dixte -

Khodooi HaO. Jehovah's WHaeawa
m  Dooley

Paotecoetal 
4M Yooag '

Sacred Heart (kthoHc Chnch 
111 N. AyVord

Immactdate Hoort of Mary CakoBe
Church

Sm  AmbIo Hlghwa;

St Paul’s LokcTM Charch 
no Scarry

Trtalty LakcTM Choch. U.LC A.
IM Chcb Oliva 

l i i ert^ Day Adveadto

SaaebiM Mbtoon 
‘ MT Im  Jachtos 
Ihe SalvadM Army 

IN W. toh
To m Io (krbdaw  U  Lm  AaMBMi 
daDios 

n t  MB M k

........
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MM, 
niNp Rspi 
WM eosQMrt
ncTym.ctM,

If I'mgoinfltocd'Jcti 
>  farthifiild tight* I m 
U l mHI *t*rt right here at

AUNT F «rrz i-H A V 1 ! 
YOU 9Crr A  BIGGER 
O A «K E T THAN 

TH IS f ,
THERE'S 

ONE 
IN MV 
ROOM

NO— THIS 
ISN 'T 
ENOUGH, 
EITHER

MOW A 
ABOUT J  

THE ^  
CLOTHES 
HAMPER r

HONGRi 
MAMMTi 
tMAKf*

TOTH'
CLUB

ROGERS 
dESTtx>rr 
OOMft
DIVINER 
THAN 
M IM E'!

VMU.HAH/E TO e i r» TM A TU .co9/rrwo

Spsciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANEB MAI 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICE 

RIG TRADE-INS!'
W ILMU KIWM

n e r rw T H , COWIN'

f)# A0NTH-'
rtYAN9W3er«i«ii 
Fn.fNI 15 actual
COMB ON M au '« '

VMß(T ARE 
Ve TOTIN' 
•NTH'SACK, 
LOUIEEZV?

AN'X STOPPB> OFF 
TO  PIANTE BACK 

THAT CUP OF 
X OWRYE

V I  W ON T 
NEED TO  DO 
TH A T-X  AIN T 

PINCHED FER 
PIOUR

LET'S S E E -^  
WHAT ELSE 
COULD I

THAT DOES IT, ^  
MADMK ACMM.LAN 

olo roucE nacK,

cm a ef

l«CN KXI MMfT 1D HMD NMERE A 
GKXX HAS NRVIN aOMETHMA I 
A M  SHOW OF aaAwoMwâ
HW ix»M..'meN 
WMCH T0 9R 
WHATnACBIC
Huenes to

Z HANS NEVER
RAaiNOFF ANV 
CUFF ANvWHSm/

».HOATicuncoirri a \ 
MLIMS IRCNCEf

s
r

Sou
QUICK 1 

with Geori 
TeeeriJ

THE OU 
with the T

SeUtoy
T H E  

with Cam 
DINI, with 
et Leigh. 

Tharada:
IfARA

NESS. wW 
da Saunde 
MHO TH 
James Dai 
fia.

SoMay
WHERE 

with Susai 
Davis. 

Wedaeadi 
BOUSTA 

Presley an



^  WONT
MOT!

•MANV 
UfT DECMD

1O0U5 FOOL) 
i  BCCN HQM^

)LAIN
USE
LUTMtCr 
Ml M G ra n  
AH 4 -n i

00/

U.BC10«/

WEBK'S
PLAYBILL

S aateT  ta d  Mm Aiv
QUICK BfeFORE S mI lTS 

with George Malurls.
TwmtMj u d  Wedwiday

YOUNG LOVERS, with Peter 
Fonda.

Thareday Uawagh Satarday
THE OUTLAWS IS COMING, 

with the Thtee Stooges
STATE

Saaday Ifereagh WedMwday
TH E CARPETBAGGER 

with Carroll Baker, and HOU- 
DINI. with Tony Curtis and Jan 
et Leigh.

Thanday threagh Satarday
MARA OF THE WILDER

NESS. with Adam West and Lin
da Saunders, and FOR THOSE 
WHO THINK YOUNG, with 
James Darrin and Pamela TU- 
lltt.

JET
Saaday thrsagh Taeiday

WHERE LOVT: has GONE

THI OUTLAWS IS COMING 
Rttara aftiMi Thraa S*oof«s

Three Stooges Return 
In Slopstick Comedy
The Three Stooges — Larry,|laws” themselves; nine televi 

Moe and Curly Joe—tame the sion peraonalities from statioas
wild West in the course of their 
newest release, “The Outlaws 
IS Coming." The slapstick coro-

wlth^Susan Hayward and Bette

across the nation, men (and a 
woman!) who act as emcees on 
popular children's shows. They 
play such diverse frontier char'

ay thTMgh Satarday
ROUSTABOUT, wi t h  Elvis 

Presley and Barbara Stanwyck

also starring Adam West andiacters as Bat Masterson, Wyatt 
Nancy Kovack, opens Thursday Earp, Co l e  Younger, 1
at the Ritz Theatre 

Also in the cast of “The Out
laws IS Coming" are the “out-

Here's Tlie News!

The Best 
BAR-B.Q

IN TOWN . . .  V

RUL PIT COOKID

#  Pork Sondwich
#  Sporo Ribs
#  Soutogo
#  Chickon •  Bttf

Plus Cold Boor on Top
Served in Freeted Mags and

POcbart . . .  Try Seme TODATI

NCW! SIRVICI INSIOIt 
Curb Servka, ef Cearee

Find It AN aS . . .

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN No. 3

WIST HIGHWAT M  
MRS. N. M. RAINROLT, Ownar

James, BiUy thè Kid, Johnav 
Ringa. Wild BUI Hkkok, Bob 
Deltoe, Beile Starr.

“Tha Outlaws IS Corning” pots 
thè Three Stoogee oa thè Great 
Ptalns, out to stop thè siaughter 
of thè Americaa buffalo. By It 

If. this Implausible pretnise is 
a promiae of a wild and hUarl 
ous piece of film fare bat, la 
their Btapid bhaidering. tha trio 
alio heclioaUy cncountcr co 
boys, Indiaas and frontier ree 
gadea and manage to cacape, 
aascatbed and unscaiped.

Appearing as three troable- 
some prinèers wha art rutaiag 
hls drculation becanse of their 
errori , tha publtriwr ef a Boston 
newspepcr eends thè Three 
Stooges out West wtth He editor, 
te cover thè story of thè buffalo 
slanghteriags la ao Urne at aR 
thè adMor and He mieguMed

Darin Comes Back 
To HÍS Old Style

Bv MARY CAMPtELL ' 
Bobby Darin, wbo racordad a

attNuns. neither saccessful.

b » « ,  ~U .tk Ih. Klhl.- Ih« J  
ÈoU two mtiiinv coDìse. has expenmentsö
come beck — a fte r^ ^ ln g  M I doat feel I can a p ^  as weO 
for sta years — to hie ‘Jtvdt » y  more to the twalyoimg reo 
the K nlH ^yle of song. ord bevers So H e time to take
..........  “ " of the reine oe a consistent

■ very hard to

says.

any n  
ord be.

With his new album, oe Cag>l|oM of th 
ItoL "From Hello Dolly to Qooai IMsis. It’i 
bye Charlie,” and the "Mk) people somethhig besides what 
W iy"  Hngle pulled from K. M U»y »*"*- me. R wü not 

I am ona album and listan for ewhlla. Now tha com-

‘Comlng oa Too Strong.* He's a 
great talent."

Aehad about hie reputatioa for 
egoism, Darin says, “I've been 
accused of being rude, aad be
ing interested in myself which 
we all are. 1 defy eayoae to 
deny that be Is. And I doni 

give hive much time for Initocuoas 
smaU talk."

have ‘It's aboutone alBfIe old. I'm back hi a.nMots 
new directloa, whkh is the old|tim ."

“It was a m a ^  of k»kln^^.]JK g,adra Dm, and
I  ^  theH^.J6!(Wr^ aoa on a lakt
this b o . This be the for-|ei,. He w  la New York toriI r a  — 'Armula PB stay with.

Derin started fighting “Mack 
the Knife" soon after it camej^ii^g 
out in IMH, as the first bend on '
hi* a i m  > n h «m  • T S a t ’a A n »

Heart AaMclatioa 
ppearaacee and to 

music pabUshlag
AH

I didn't want h to be re
leased as a single." he recsUs 

I had five rock hits and 1 
didn't think it could be a hit 
because it wasn't In kecphif 
with things I had done.

I was vetoed by Um com
pany and my maiiugcr.'* he 

Ins, “which shows what 1
K)W."

Darin has three other mUUoa- 
seUlng stnglee. eO rock. eO of 
whkh ho wrote. “SpUM Splash," 
“Diwam Lover" aad'‘ Qeeea of 
the Hop **

“My recordiBC history 
been e varied oae.** he aayt. "It 
was aheayt any hMenttoa te go 
with somtthiBC a UtUe dÉffereat 
each Urna. 1 did 'Beyond the 
Sea.* ‘Artllldal Ftoware,' with 
the big band aaaad; ‘Yat*!« Uw 
Reasoa l*m Urh^* wWafe waa 
a country top II hit: two tok

pals ere the target of every oal' 
lew weet of the MimtsHppl akag 
with a few other ettlaeas. good
end bed.

TOP TEN
■m wwm rtmm *m ««a tmtt • bw CM Sm rnatmtmt mrnmmm
“ ^ O tn -E  LOÍtT TEAT 

LOVnr FFELES'G, BlgkA- 
eees Brethm

DOWNTtmN. Ctork 
TRIS DIAMOND RING, 

Lewli
m E  ÑAME GAHE. EMe 
MT GIRL. TmptaOsee 
ALLDAY AND ALL OP 

TVE NIGIT. KMÉi 
8HAKE, Ceehe 
LOVE POnON NO. I,

I 00  TO PIECEI. Potor 
BGeriea

LETS LOCK TME DOOt, 
ley h

“I eeátrihate Pabnury to 
whatever thty waat ma to do— 
TV. radio, pictaras ia papen 
with peopk who went tnroui 
a seriea^M lfhrt oparatloas 
Darla S  bad rheamatk 
fever affl d o ^  oa a pwioaal

His muHircompaay pabitohea 
aoofs aad producea tha records 
of Wayaa Newtoa for Cepflol.

fe kavdjpne sitM — who 
k  a hit battiac IJH .’*
Darte saya, ̂

"JacHe waa respon-
sibla for dlacbvering WavM. He 
had hün on eigM or l i  rf Ha 
Mwws. Theo I waat te tha Copa 
leaaae aad ha was appeaiing 
I aliad tf be was recofdlag for 
aajbody: he wasat, so 1 
Mcaed Mm. He had hita wtth 
'Daaka Ihoee.' ‘Red Roees for 
s Bhw Lady' and hls aew ooe.

Hls Heart Association appear
ances are no sudden ittem ^ to

rs a “ake guy'* Imige, w -  
sayr He's m m  woratag for 
Um group for six yean. “And 

Pva ahrayt said what 1 felt aad 
still do. With certain growth 
chaagaa. I'm baskaUy Um same 
In d m i^  I '
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was five or 10 yean
ago.'

MELTS
Rehert Merria, An|aneWe Cemer, Jenin# Gray, 

Gaarga Mnlierie

Story Is Staged 
At South Pole

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFnCE 
SERMCE

AM S4U0 MS BtrdwHlrnmt tt WaaM WhMl OrM».M

IlMra hava basn amuBal sat 
Uags for motion pkturas but 
none as anusoal as that of the 
new romaatk comady. “Qakk. 
Befora It MalU ** R takaa plaoa 
at the SouUi Polal 

George Meharis, Robrnt 
Morse aad a acrccn aewcot- 
or, Aalaoette Comer, a n  tha 
Stan of this offertag. baaed oe 
Philip Benjambi’s noveL with 
bloeoe Jantne Gray and tarunetta 
Yvonne Craig also attractively 
involved ta Um romantic compJi- 
catioes. They eO face fomild 
able acUag competition from 
another member of the cast

STAMP NEWS

Papua Issues Series 
On Indigenous Birds

It Will Be A Lot Of Fun
e

Reading

ART BUCHWALD

YOUNG LOVERS
Peler Fende, Shnrw 

Mngneny

ProbleinsOf 
Youth Told
Hm Hb)ect of aexaal i 

uiMaK today*s coUep itudmu  
li gtven a forthrtght, donate- 
oarth aad cncnpefìlnt trastaMat 
wMhaat saasaUonaUsm er mock 

retes H “The Yaaat Lev-
M et

The ptetve’e toediag rotes ere 
aaacted hy a grorp of
pVmNTB. BNQ9Q 0/
Fonda la ka mosi 
llbB rote to data. Sharon Bn- 
gnaiy, Nkk AdaaM and Deb
orah WaDey. R epens IWuday 
at tha lltz . rUrnad largely on 
locaUea on thè cempne and ear 
roandlag aree of UCLA aad at 
Ocddcntal Concfe, thè ptetare 
ghàe tha vleww a foaOM of 
complete eathcatidty ae R 
toldo Rt otery of e leve eSeIr 
betweea two tmpreealoeable 
yoaag etadeats.

The ralatioeahlp betweea Ed 
die Stocam (Foade), ebout to 
■radnate aad bopefal of ea eri 
Mkanhip. end Pem 
(Sharoa Hathueey), 
mtndad and IdMUotk, b 
Booeetly caough wtth caaual 

et thè aperti 
wbkhfddie Murce w u  Ne eta- 
doat Mond Terragoo (Adame) 

iBat aooo tLey ere cauatt ap In 
la daaper attachmoat wmA c 
Imhutoa M tryits.

Bim ioven a . wHl u  ram p W tW fiU J N iiA  
oathasiasta will eppreciate the 

coed in the aoriee of “Ekde" 
defhUttve atampe taaaod by the 
Territory of Pepoa aad New 
Gaiaee. All the birds deptetod 
are todlfeaoos to that eroe.

The umstrettons aad vahma 
fw: One penny — atilped far
mer bower bkd. Uvee pence 

— New Geieee regent bower 
bird, flva pence — btoe bird af
penidke, twe ahiOlna — hrowa ____  ____
Mckle4)tSed bird of paredlee. O  r
two ihiUmp three ponce -  ^ ^  ^  « J a

■ar btrd ef paradise. •*—  “  ' -------
^  end sefli for IIAIS. GeOerton 

permlM. five iMOHfv-twetva- S  d tm i^  to H. E. Her 
wired bM of poradiae. j^s è  Co . Boa A, BoMoa. Mean

U m aev etampo hava bcvr.|ini7. 
printed hi foar-oolor photog- • • •
raphy la twRmrland tor artku Tha Congo RapubUe has M- 
who have aleo prapered deetges'ned a eat of sii new stampe 
from artglaal petnUage of btodtiasd a 

moni tadmdaala.by

c e a i t r j  Imalng 
stampa wRh birds as a eantral 

k  GlMsa. Indndad k  
UMtr ktost eat ef ptetoriak aka 
art flowers aad aatnmk. The 

tha Afiieaa 
Mra« ptrim  

wreath flewer, fray  
Afrkna

amathyet stexilif aad

k  the aak ef many etaame 
worth k ife  aanm A Icro- 
comh« aactka by J . A H 
Stotow lac. of New Yerk k  ea 
pactad to aafl ever IJN  tots 
cataloglBf tor aMre thaa I 
Ml. Theflret sasska of the sale 
wfl] comprise U. S. staaMS 
dadlag cowraeawrativeB. Co- 
hanbtaae. Trans • Mkaiaalp 
Paaema - Pedfk. Keeaas • Ne
braska ksaea aad Gni Zap

ead compktehr revised 
if the Cttatka Looaakaf

A
cdlUoa of 
Maeterwork Albora has bsM ra- 
kasad hy H B. Harria A Co. R 
kckdeeall of thei

The Country's Top Hurrior Columnist 
Who fires away at anybody, anything, 

at any time . . .  to your great joy
NOW  APPEARIN G

In the

H E R A L D
Editorlol Pogt — Thret Times Weekly

Need
FIREPLACE

W OOD?
Cell

AM S-2400 
Or

- AM »4424

TObY*S
O R I V I

O R O C I I

H IT
Bran Parltififl 
4 Laceflane

carries over e jM  dear 
traUeae pks e total capaci 
M.MI stamps. The eibaf 
many epackl toataras tockdkg 
an iUHtratod world-wide stamp 

of ori- 
for

'1oak aBkc" varieties, a phi-

flader to idsotify country 
fia. a U.8. stamp ktentlhr

ktofle dktioaary, tafarmatioa oajooe
to coOset 

color world map. 
comee k  a too

the late Preetdeat Joha F. Ka
nedy, report! the PhUatefle 
Aawey k  Braeaek. The tw»- 
cMorad stampa each beer a 
portratt of Kennedy, hk dat 
(tfl7 - 110) aad the war 
‘Coeragi. ^ trtotkm aad 8k- 

cvflty." The dretgaer was Jei
Vaa Neka af Betckm.• •

IS kmmd a at 
tha iMh

aamvereary of the Statak ef the 
R shows a ir a «  

wreath ef red Boem i wRh a 
0  the lap k  yeOev. The 

Ikh aaatveriary kecrlpd« k  
the eeatar agakst a gray 

backgronad.

Tryouts For Next 
Production Set

Miltoa Pos. Tha aatics of thk 
actor — a paagak — akmi 
makM “Qakk, Bators R MaRs' 
worth tha prloe of adinkskia 
R opoM today at tha Rita.

Bat thora are othsr rewarda 
k  thk story of ihy, ktrovartad 
m epiko wrliar OBver Casa« 
(Bobert Mor«) aad Un  com- 
pkkty u d  braM
photograplMr Petar Sutalll 
(George Maharie), who ara as- 
stgaed by UGB (“the au 
zka that thkka ior y«**) to 
cover a sckatlfle mkrtnn k  the 
Aatarctic.

Befare thk mkritm h «  be«  
compkted wtth reeeha as aa- 
expectad as they are eiploelve. 
oer hoye hava aKtvad wRh )at 
speed from New York to New 

Mlaad. wkare thty becoak ta- 
Ivfd vRh Tiare (

Comer), a bMotlM haV-Maol 
alrllM haatam. and har n 
mate D ta« (Jeake Gray); 
ata n  ktcnMtlooal lad 
whM they ettoaiipt to 
a Bneet« ecteank at 
the U ttk America barn to de- 
toct; fct k te cooataat hot wa
ter the Adadral (J<
Gregory) k  chante of Opera
t i«  D o^ Freo«; and «  a B-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoetees:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An eetabltalMd Newcomer 
Greetiag Service k  a field 
where experkoce co « u  tor 
resuRs sad aatiafacU«.
IMT Uoyd AM S-200S

nbUdty Staat 
naatiM kle 
■rove tha
ttm-kal

a help ef 
an the

tha

k  fly a bevy of 
Jttk fliwrire to 

the worM*a kat tooo- 
eflar afl.

WMh d
toe Fes.
are raaolved b en  
fed«at. Tiare mt 

brkkeelthe 
ohotacriahar. 
wkik Oflver Chaa« goes back 
to New Yerk « d  the fM 
(Yvoa« Orak) wham ha aboald 
have never Hfl k  the fln f 
pia«

Starinuaday Om  18:0
d o c ìlb  f b a t iiìe

»
TryoaU far "AH the 

." to be produced by 
Sprtaf O k  1h«tre AprO 
win be coadacted et Prat

ile Playhoam k  Park Fri
day at 7 pjB. aad aetarday 0’C poUtkal draiM k

kekdm  an of the aew couatrks «  a aovH hy lobatt Pmm W v - 
flrom Abe Dbabi to Zambia aad i «  whkh racalved a PaUtaar

amy 
ford mi^

A lergB

k  the kie IMTs A 
aratoa lakr brought Acad- 
Awards to Brodenefc Craw- 

and Mercadii McCam-

TODAY A 
MONDAY

OPEN U :0

V k O T O «»* ^

!*:THEIR, 
••ZANY 

fADVENTURES 
CAUGHT 

THE 
[ANTARCTIC 
i OFF-GUARD

11

HI
| F O R E  I T  M E LTS ’

^Gk)RG€ MAHARtS • ROBERT NORSE, 
ANJANETTE COMER • J^M NE GRAY.

M M IW M  V  —  MIIOCOIOI
ca0 of varyiag agm 

wtth both nMB aad wonwa, k p  
needed for the prodaetke

k  acting orn;
a fHi- helpkg backstage are urged to 

ptas others. R attend tha tryoats Friday and 
m kaf bkderttatarky.

CUP
THIS

COUPON

STARTING
TONIGHT

OFEN
4K)0

mpeeeeeeeeeeeeemeeMMMM— meeeeee— eeemeMeM W

'JGGEmEinKENWWnilKi
j o i  s o ia i i i f B - s f y  iM u  a w e  B — s n w w t

«#><»»»» —e»*ee»<eeeee»e»«ie>MMMMeM<e»Mee»Ma»»ee
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btoutiful Spring, lobrics (93% cotton and 7 %  silk) art a dtlightfui way 

to huny up Spring , . . ttw your foshions now ond be rtody to greet the first

robin . . . you'll delight at the new textured and novelty weaves of these

exciting new Pomezia fabrics . . . 36" . . . and 45" wide, 2.00 ond 3.00 the yard

You will find all your sewing occessory needs in odr Notion bar orxJ

Vogue and McCall fomous patterns ot the Pattern Counter.

MEN IN SERVICE
Micheel L. Robertson, m 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Robertson, 
1111 State St., Big .Spring, has 
been promoted to airman sec* 
ond class In the U. S. Air Force 
at HoUoman. AFB, N M.

Airman Robertson Is a ma< 
teiiel specialist In a unit that 
supports the Air Force Systems 
Command mission of research, 
development and testing of Air 
Force ^ a n e t and miaaite m  
terns. The aliman attended Big 
Spring High School.

8-0 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1965

Army Pfc. James R. Roger, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. 

Roger, IJM Blacknxm. Big 
was assigned to the 4th

issDe ComiCommand in

Cowboys 
Straighf

By
NEW

a centurv ago a 
ithered c<

the jxxtals of the I'ni 
Texa

MAGGIE SAVOY 
YORK (AP) -  Half 

seedy bunch of 
cowhands mde up 

versi-
exas and knocked on 

Alvin Johnson's office

CADET RICHARD B. KING 

Coast Guard Cadet Richaid B

Spring.
U. S. Army Mis 
Korea Feb. 1.

Roger, who is a radio opera 
er in the command's SCth Stg 
lal Company, entered the Army King, aon of Chief Warrant Of
“ «"4 Mrs George R Kingsasic training at Fort Polk. La..,
ind was laid Btatkwed at Fort f* Chanute Drive, Big Spring. 
Bragg. N. C. jparUcipoted in the Presidential

The 22-year-old soldier was| inauguration Ceremonies in
p-aduated in 1*W from Big Washington. D C. Jan 21. as a 
>pnng High School.  ̂ .member of the aH-aervlce mill-

U>rl» Corpml “i l  "
lid D. Jeter, son of Mr. and,«* Inaugural Parade, while
Mrs. L. J. Jeter, 1814 Benton.lserving as a cadet at the U. S 
Big Spring, has completed cold ¡Coast Guard Academy in New 
seather training in the Sierra li^idan Com 
Sevada Mountains while serv- ‘̂ ®****’ ^
Ing with the Third Battalion.
Seventh Marine Regiment a 
n it of the First Marine Divi- 
lion based at Camp Pendleton. 
::allf. The cold weather train-

Lawrence E. H u^ns has 
been promoted to cajnaln in the 
U.S. Air Force at Reese AFB 
He is a pilot in a unit that sup-

Bg is designed to teach Ma- T rying Command
inea survival techniques snd̂ ™!?**®" ^  training all a?rf 
30 prepare them for combat sit
satioBs in any type of moun
tain or cold weather conditioa. • • •

Louis McKnlght, for the past 
rear the local representative 
for the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society, has recently been 
given an appointment as assist
ant district manager, working 
under the district manager in 
Midland, William Nixon Holmes

McKnight win continue as 
Equitable salesman in this area 
but In addition win assist the 
Mstrict manager In recruiting 
and training of new agents for
the Midland district.• • •

Airman 2.C. Ascención R. 
Marquez, aon of Mrs. Margret 
M a r ^ .  4« NW 4th, Big 
Spring, has arrived fbr duty at 
Oom AB. Korea. An adnunls-

“ " f f S S S ’A Íi.N .R  ■
tnlt la part of the Pacifk 

Air Forces which provide air- 
power tor defense of the U S 
^  Ita aUlea in the Pacific area. 
Tha a m a n  attnded Big Spring 
lo to r  High SdKML

officers in the diverse skills re 
mbed by the nation’s aerospace 
force.

The captain received a B.A 
degree from Bradley University, 
Peoria. Hi., and was commis
sioned there upon completion of 
the Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps 
wife, Alice, is thé 
Mrs. Edna Minier, 
Big Spring

m. His 
aughter of 
1212 Colby,

Rep. Pickle To 
Head Texan Meet
WASHINGTON • ON • THE- 

BBAZOS, Tex. (AP)-Rep J. J. 
Pidde win head a gathering of 
Texans hers Mardi 2 for the 
UM  anntvemry of the signing 
ol (he TexM Declaration of In- 
gRpendaoce.

AIm  present will be Cliff 
Carter, spedal hide to Preei- 
dent JotuuKo, wlM win bring a 
maasagi from the President

sun-wea 
to

door.
‘•There's no future la cow- 

punching.” they braced the 
y o u n g  economics professor. 
“Do you think you could teach 
us enough to make money?"

Dr. John.son thought he could, 
and although there were some 
questions about academic rules, 
he took his *‘I.ong Homs.” u  
be called them, and started to 
work with them 

At least one of the cowhands 
eventually got his law degree. 
Gibers B ta ^  in college long 
enough to get dty jobs But to 
Dr
of his

Greenwich Villai 
where nearly ll.i

campus, 
sliidmt.s—I

average age 3b—study for grad
uate degrm. It still is the only 
full-fled^, accredited universi
ty for aduhs, and has been emu
lated thronglMwt tha natloa.

At W Dr. Johuaou, a tal. 
spare. cMad • focad scrapper, 
still sits at tha desk he has had 
for 45 years, puffing on bis pipe 
and reading proofs on his latest 
book. His title is Presided 
Enneritus.

At first the ptoneers had Httle 
more than an raea. an alley fun 
of cats and garbage, and the 
enthusiasm ef some of the bright 
minds of the day.

"We walled up either end. 
drove out the cats, cleaned up 
the garbage and knocked out 
walls to make ledure rooms.” 
says Dr. Johason. “We taught 
students mature enough to un
derstand. and aimed not at har
mony of opinioa but frank ex- 

They decided to pioneer a new'change of views. We picked our 
kind of atnlght-tabc school, forlfacnlty for their courace and

............  ...... Uie contlnutng education of the.their brilliance, and to« them
wandering amimd liie academic|oducated. They scraped logetberjto teach exactly what they be- 
map, became an editor of ‘Tbelenough money to mortnge sfat lieved “
New Remblic ” There he found bouses, named them "'fne New 
some other educational maver
icks who shared his ideas. In- 
cluding editor Herbert Citrty,

55J] BUYS EVERYTHING
but the kitchen SINK!

S25 Down Delivers -  Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Eosy Terms To 
r Suit Your Budget!

ALVIN JOHNSON

first 1 S '« * . PomcMi scientist Charlesfirst time I had a chance to ecooomlst Wesley
teach students who wnuM not 
take the ordinary academic 
bunk, but had to have straight 
Ulk."

In n i l  Dr. Johnson, after

cub- MitcheQ.

School for Social Research,” 
and began lecturing to 260 

Today the New School is a

C O W  P O K E S i f  A c t  R t i d

"This outfit has go tta  git some stouter bosses 
OF fightar cowboyol"

From the first, the school at
tracted attention, students and a 

of noted educators. New
hool pioneered. psycholoanal- 

ysts in America, modern dance.
study probi

iDons.
items.or uroan 

ia public rriai 
Its Writer's Workshop turned 

out William Stynn. J a c k  
Kerouac, Murray SchisgaL Ed
ward Wallaiit and others The 
Dramatic Workshop taught Mar
lon Brando. Harry Belafonte, 
Eiaine Stritch and Rod Steiger .j 

The schooT-s teachers have fai- 
dnded many famous personages 
ia their fieMs—Alfred A d^, 
HaroM Lasky. Rafael Soyer. 
Prank Lloyd Wright,* Reinhold 
Niebuhr, Ashl^ Montagu, Wal
ter Uppmann. T. S. Slot. Thom- 

Mann, Martha Graham and 
many others.

Dining tbe. yean. Dr Johnaonl 
formed tba ifnlvarMty in ExUe.l 
for refucMS from Germa^, and! 
Koote Ubre dea Hantaa Emidea,l 

from Franca aadl 
adlted tbe first “Bn- 

of the - Social Sd-| 
” and helped draw up dw| 

iscnmlnatlon labantMUs itlon

■poday be cans himadf a | 
optimist” and sayal 

y novels have happy endlnfs;f 
I don't believa ia tha woild-la-l 

to .  tba > dqp  phUoaoidij.r

__ _ _ _______  _________ fM

_______________________

f r e e

Ivarytliing ^  DELIVERY
r «  y « i ,  5-p.. D I M M ...................... «  < 4 . »

B L IT  ifti.fc. .1  B«« Springa And Mattraaa $ 49.9S1# W  I  Kitchan Sink j
Badreem S«i4a.................... $129.95

■RAND NEW Rafrigarater --------- * ^149.95
KITCHEN IncladM: Ralfifarotor, 10.5-Cii.-F». $219.95
RRAND NEW Gat Ranga > Ranga, 24" S isa ................$129.95
5-FC. DINETTK SET 2 lad Tablaa Aad
Ceaiplafa LIVING ROOM Includes '  : ........... }  ^
SOFA Aad M ATCHING CHAIR * : . V ............. ? - ! !  ! !
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES TO TA L  VALUE ...........  $$14.50

TW O  T A I L !  LAMPS , $ 5 Q Q 0 0
Cemplata RIDROOM Incladat. . .  ..................  ^  J
iig  Oanbla Draaaar WlHi Attachad ' . . . . . . . . .  ^ » 4 . 5 0

Landacopa Mirror, Raokeoaa iad, Y O U  S A V E ............ $ 2 1 5 .5 0
phn Mattraaa and Rax Springs.

Visit Our Rargain Baanmnnt.‘OM Steak Morfcnd Way Doaml 1 
Rapeaaaaaad And Uaod Fumitura And Appllancoal I

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dint AM  4-2631


